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County votes funds to complete soil mapping
Federal
unit drops
map
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TOWN WENT WILD
OVER PEACE PACT

&

Supervisors balked Monday but
then voted 13-8 to provide another $1,437.45 a year for four
years to complete a tri-county
soil mapping project.
What irked them mostwas their
belief that the soil mapping was
to have been done by now on a
$6,000 total appropriation made
by the board back In 1964.
William C. Roman of the TriCounty Regional Planning Commission made the request for additional funds in a letter to the
board, and he told them in person Monday that unless funds are
provided to offset a withdrawal
from the project by the Housing
and Urban Development agency
(HUD), the soil mapping of the
tri-county area-would have to be
terminated.
' HUD^ along withMichiganState
University, the Tri-County Regional Planning Commission and
the Soil Conservation Service
have sponsored the soil mapping.
the last three years. Roman said
the mapping is just about exactly
half done in Ingham-Clinton-Eaton area.
HUD has withdrawn from the
project this year, Rorrian said,
tiecause-'of a-jiut-back in'approi
priations by^Congress. He said
the money ($19,166) would have
to be made up by the local unitscounty boards and the county road
commissions—if the project is to
be completed. A total of $57,500
will be needed each year, with
Tri-County paying $9\,548 from
its annual appropriations from,
the three counties.

OF END OF WORLD WAR I 50 YEARS AGO

News that Germany had surrendered was received over
'the telephone by Leslie G. Brown of the Bell company Monday
morning a little after 3, He called up Rev E.A. Armstrong
ST. JOHNS, of the Methodist Episcopal church and it was not long before
the chimes were pealing out the glad news in national airs.
Rev John Lynch, of St, Joseph's church) got the news about
TOWN WENT WILO ;
the same time, did not wait to dress, and had the'honor of
OVER PEACE PACT
ringing the first bell. Other bells followed, steam whistles,
processions of men, women and children carrying flags, tin
n * . . "I *
enenov C S F L S D E D ir. '""
'' " " "
SELF IN MAflCMING. FIRING
|'(*"pans and everything that would make a noise. Automobiles
OUIIl.ANDM»*INO*llTHt
,.!,,;,
FO*E.
NOISC P O l t K L E
'• - •
added to the din by tying tin cans and other noise-making
apparatus on the rear of the auto and driving at breakneck
Z
r E AUTOS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS
l
speed about town. Men with guns went along the sidewalk
^"iWITH BIG LOADS PARADE "" ' firing them, pistols were 'fired, and this performance was
kept up for hours. When the grocers put their wares on the
THE S I H E f H . O l H I R l M1I1CH ™ ' L ,
In
D1.5IMSS iuiPEXDED
sidewalk* in front of the stores, the marchers would put the
HAISIH I H I I O «ND SMO'.
goods inside. The banks did not open in me morning, as all
business was suspended temporarily to give full rein to the
peace celebration. In one of the processions Rev John T.
Lynch carried the bass drum. Old and young, men and women,
little, and big children joined in Thanksgiving service. As
the morning advanced flags were displayed from every
house, store, apd building possessing one, the flags of our
' Allies being freely' shown along, witn others. Truck loads
of boys "and* meiTjpaf ade'd' th'e^slr^'efs^Autos ~were decorated '"•
with flags and W continuous performance was kept up all
the forenoon.
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ROLAND DUGUAY,
Judgeship Leader

JOHN.W, HANNAH
New Commissioner

Roland Duguay takes
lead in district judge race

Clinton

goes for
Nixon

^

•

•»>

Bath OKs millage, liquor

,

•

• A

•

absentee voter precincts reporting,,, Duguay was holding a 3-2
lead over Harold Reed. Duguay
had 2,515 votes and*Reed had
1,892. .
Duguay, presently the Clinton
County prosecuting attorney,
carried most of the precincts
that had reported at 430. Reed
carried Bath 2 and Eagle Township and came within a few votes
of Duguay. In Bengal Township.
ELECTION NOTE
Olive Township had a great
turnout. A total of 692 voters
cast ballots, compared to a registration of about .710. Twentyfive absentee votes were among
the total.

•

•*» ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
118 N. Clinton; St. Johns

•

" HVCfOD: 269 IN-PRECINCT Ijr
207 in Precinct 2 and 116 in
absent voters precinct; total of
592 votes.
The Afternoon
Hannah: 210 votes in Precinct
1, 180 in Precinct 2 and 117
The afternoon was a repetition of the morning, but invotes in the absent voters preterest flagged before night and the crowd was greatly r e cinct; total of 507 votes.
duced by 6 o'clock. Soon after supper, however, the people
Lynch: 139 votes In Precinct
began coming and the celebration was on again. The streets
1, 92 votes in'Preclnct 2 and 16
Roland Duguay appeared to be trlct judgeship as of 4:30 a.m.
were soon packed with autos and in front of the court house VJ votes in the absentee ballots;
heading toward victory in his Wednesday,
it was difficult to get along the walks at all. Trucks, tractors
total of 247 votes.
With nine of 30 regular and
and autos equipped with noise-making devices paraded the
The results of the city com- quest for the Clinton County diss t r e e t s . A particularly noisy equipment bore a banner,
mission race weren't known un"Bengal-can you hear Kaiser Bill now?" The Greenbush band
til shortly after 2 a.m. Wedneswas here and the Liberty band headed a procession up Clinton
day. Precinct workers weren't
Avenue to the court house square, led by Rev E.A. Armstrong
able to get started counting the
with his hat full of flags, and Rev John T. Lhnch, resplendent
ballots — with the exception of
All three precincts approved
BATH — Bath Township voters
in a silk hat. Home guard members and others fired guns
(Story continued on Page 14-A)
the
one-mill tax levy, which will
approved
an
additional
one-mill
at frequent intervals, people carried klaxon horns and every
tax for five years and liquor by be spread for five years to pay
variety of squawker.
the glass in the general elect- for the purchase of fire trucks,
fire equipment and establishment
ion Tuesday.
The Kaiser Tried
of a fire building and site fund..
The
liquor
by
the
glass
propV
osal passed by only three votes
On the band stand an image of the Kaiser was stationed
Township voters also gave
-.689-686. It lost In the Bath
between two soldiers and^Prosecuting Attorney Fehling ar1 precinct by 281 yes to 379 n o \ Gerald Shepard a rousing 905
raigned the culprit, charging liim with every crime in the
and by a 19-26 vote in the'ab- votes for district supervisor (in
decalogue and then some. When he had finished Judge Mpinet
sentee voting, but Precinct 2's District 11), including 454 votes
reviewed the' case, adding to the charges any that the prosoverwhelming 389-281 tally was in'Precinct 1, 409 votes in Preecuting attorney might have omitted. It was the sentence of
just enough to pass the measure. cinct 2 and 42 absentee votes.
Clinton County went, as expectthe court that the Kaiser be s'hot, which was done and his
ed, for Richard M. Nixon for
miserable remains cremated on the big bonfire. Thus ended
President of the United States
the big peace celebration.
in Tuesday's election.
\
, Although all precincts had not
Notes
been reported at press time,
Nixon and running mate Spiro
A heavily loaded truck was run up and down the sidewalks
Agnew were enjoying a substanton Clinton Avenue during the forenoon, crushing the flagstone
ial lead in Clinton County over
and cement walk in places. This was great fun. The next
Democrat Hubert Humphrey and'
morning workmen were putting in new walks. The Black Cats
America n Independent George
were out in force, adding'their mite to the general din.
Wallace.
Nick Pappas took the piano from his candy store out on
Incomplete totals clearly rethe front walk and people danced to the stirring music,
flect the Republican victory trend
A bunch of boys from Hayes Wheel plant raised $10.25
with the Nixon-Agnew team holdand gave the amount to the' local Red Cross. They used a
ing a comfortable margin of
push cart *and gave rides' up the avenue to numerous citizens
1,796 votesoverHumphrey-Muskat a nickel a ride. T
ie and a whopping lead over
A.G. Jones and E.B. Parr made dramatic speeches from
Wallace-LeMay- of 3,496. The
an automobile in front of the post office and at other points, ,
count at 4:30 a.m. Wednesday
SO far as known no accidents .marred the general jol&: morning showed the, leaders with
' lity and good spirit of the day.
" •
4,110, runners-up with 2,314 and
^ The electric sign in front' of'Nick .Pappas' store was
* Wallace-LeMay with 614, These
shot up, probably by accident, and oaused Mr Pappas sevtotals represented 12 reporting
eral dollars damage.
precincts.
In the third district congressional race, Garry Brown held
V solid lead over Thomas L.
Keenan^ 3,708 to 1,577. This
banking holiday
N e x t wfeek..
lead was reflected on reports
of nine precincts.
going mail will be dispatched Complete election returns will
on the normal holiday schedule. appear in next week's issue of
Republican CharlesChamberlain
There will be no window or. the Clinton. County News, incl- led his Democratic opoponent in
uding tabulations from each, the sixth Congressional District
delivery service.
Banks will be, closed all day, p'recincfc within the county./Late by 272 votes. On the strength
er
and so will the Clinton County reports precluded-complete re-" of six reporting precincts the
turns
for
this
issue.
registered unti
Courthouse.
totals were'835 to 563,
; • : ' « •

"
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Robert Wood and John W. Han-,
nah recorded victories Tuesday
in the all-write-in campaign for
two seats on the St. Johns City
Commission,
Wood polled a totalof592 votes
and Hannah garnered 507 to beat
out the third write-in candidate,
John Lynch, who had a* total of
247 votes.
Wood is a St. Johns attorney
and has formerly been Justice
of the peace and associate municiple judge. Hannah is shop superintendent at the Clinton County
News. Both nrien will attend their
first city commission meeting
next Monday evening.
Wood was the top vote-getter
in the two city precincts, with
Hannah holding a one-vote edge
in the^ absentee balloting. Here '.*,&
is a precinct-by-precinct look at
ROBERT H. WOOD
the results:
New Commissioner

WP

SUPERVISOR Derrlll Shinabery of Greenbush Township said
he recalled that the county had
entered into an agreement with
Tri-County for $6,000 for the full
mapping, and other supervisors
said they were led to believe the
same thing. Roman, who hadn't
Joined Tri-County at the time of
the agreement In 1964, said all his
records Indicated the agreement
was for the first half of the mapping.
A check of the board of supervisors' minutes failed tolurn up
any indication of the time limit
the board was concerned about.
After the noon recess the board
voted approval of the request,
pointing out they thought it only
fair to the rest of the townships
not already mappebS T h e i r
$1,437.45 appropriation for the
next f^our years, however, doesn't
obligate -the Clintbn County Road
Commission which is being asked
for $479.15 per year.
The vote infayor of an extended
agreement was 13-8, with one supervisor absent. Voting yes were
Supervisors 'Gerald Shepard of
Bath, Maurice Gove of Bingham,
George, Mobre of Duplain, Russell Howe of Eagle, DerriUShlnw v t i » n n ' i i urn '^—Mt>
abery of, Greenbush,George Austin of Ovid, Norman Thelen of
Riley, Claude Underhill of Victor,
Herman Openlander1 of Watertown, C h a r l e s Coletta, T o m ' :& (A reproduction of the entire
Hundley and Rex Sirrine of St. j | * front page of the 1918 Clinton
Johns and Gerald Lankf ord of the :•:• Republican appears on this
City of DeWitt. .
' • i§ week's editorial page.)
Voting ho- were Supervisors
Raymond Mayers of Bengal, Reg- <&~
inald-Nelson of" DeWitt, JohnSetterington of Essex, Walter Nobis
of Lebanon, Earl Barks of Olive,
Monday postal,
Walter Thelen of Westphalia and
Elden Smith of theCityofDeWHt.
With next Monday being Veterans'
Day and a legal holiday,
• SOIL' "MAPPING work in Clingovernment and, banking insti(Story continued on Page 14-A)
tutions will be on holiday schedNOTICS: AU urns will be r e - ules. '
moved' from Mt. Rest Cemetery
The post 'office will be closed
by Nov. 30.
.28-1 ail day Monday, although out-

•
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Wood and Hannah
new commissioners

CLINTON REPUBLICAN OF NOV. 14, 1918
DETAILED LOCAL CELEBRATION
/

*

Open Friday Night* to 9:00 p.m.

phone 924-2063

PRE-HOLIDAYSALE!
SHOPPERS ALWAYS WELCOME
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West Elsie
,

' By Mrs Wayne Mead
- .;" Phone 862-5447

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
'; Twenty couples enjoyed a Halloween party Saturday evening at
Saturday evening,
the home of Mr and Mrs Harold
Installing officer was MrsFaye
Pea,se of Watson Road, ' T h e i r
Stephenson of Clare; marshal
hqme was decorated in keeping,
Emma Everts of: Clare; chaplain,
with Halloween. Those attending
Mrs Norman Smith of Flushing
were' Mr and Mrs David Decker,
and organist, Mrs-Edith Archer
Mr
and
Mrs
Clifford
Dunham
• Mr and Mrs Satrt-Parks^ Mr-ahd
of Chesaning; :
-"of
4217
Holllster
Road,
Elsie,
,Mrs- Tom Taylor, Mr arid Mrs Jim'
They also installed associate
were
honored
Sunday
afternoon,
Martin, Mr andMrsGeneBenson,
patron and matron^ Mr-ahd Mrs
Oct.
27,
at
an.open
house
in
the
Mr and Mrs Bill Shutes, Mr and
Stanley Loz'nak; secretary, Mrs
^Mrs Jack'Hankins, Mr and Mrs United Methodist Church Fellow-' Leila Wilson; treasurer, M r s
ship
Hall
at
Elsie.
This-is
the;
J e r r y Hufriagel, Mr and M r s .
Esolda Irving; c o n d u c t r e s s ,
Richard Pease, J e r r y J o r a e , church, the couple have attended M r s Sharon Schultzj associate
the
past'54
years..
Mary Spitzley, Bill White, Carla
The occasion was planned by conductress! M r s Robert BakVincent, Mr and Mrs Danny Pattheir
daughter,, Mrs Holland Han- er; chaplain, Mrs Archie Moore;
tison, Mr and Mrs Roger Pease,
marshal, Mrs AlexDunay; organs
Mr and Mrs Richard Kindel, Mr key of Litchfield, Mrs Luman 1st, Mrs Anne Praay; Adah, M r s
and.Mrs J e r r y Pattison, Mr and Hall and Mrs Earl Whitlock of George Blayney; Ruth, Mrs Lu-Mrs Don Pattison, Ron Pattison St. Johns and Mrs Asa Stewart man Hall; Esther, Mrs Mae Goodand Mrs Harold Dunham of Elsie,
and Lydia Reed,
all sisters of the Dunhams, as-, rich; Martha, E r n a Vincent;
sisted in the serving of ,;cake, Electa, M r s Doreen K r i d n e r ;
warder, Mrs Blaine Lentz; and
The chances of your car being coffee and punch.
stolehrose from 1 in 203inl948
Dunham was a farmer and had sentinel, John Hall.
COLOR CONTEST WINNERS GET THEIR PRIZES
to 1 in 140 in 1966, according worked for the Agricultural StaThe program was opened with
to the Insurance Information In- bilization Conservation * Service • presentation of flags and a wel_
Winners in the Clinton N a t i o n a l Bank and. Trust-'Co.'s Halloween pumpkin
stitute. There were 557,000 carsi for 13 years before his r e t i r e - come by retiring
WorthyMatron
stolen in 1966, many of them by ment six years ago.
Mrs Archie J. Moore. She also cqloring contest pose \vith their artwork and bank President W . S. Lusk Saturday
thieves.'Who found the cars unpresented several guests: Mrs morning after receiving their prices. Seated at the front is J i l l Cook, grand
locked and keys in the Jgnitipn
Mr and Mrs Stephen Vaysabel Goldie Soderland of Mount Morr z
switch.
'
and Mrs Sidney -J. Keys spent rise, Grand Representative of P ' e w i n n e r from the fourth grade atEast Essex School. Other winners are
Saturday e v e n i n g , at Canada's Washington and Oregon; Mrs An- Brenda Bancroft, Lori M a c k , Lynne Buggs, Harry Todosciuk, Linda Domkt,
largest supper- club, the Elmwood na Dunay of Bannister, Grand T n o m a S D ; c k e n q n d U s a C o o k # Absent was J e n * Van Fleet. Full details on the
. RESPONSIBILITY
Mr^BeHy Wilbur demonstrates the automatic
Casino in Windsor. The occasion Representative .of Oregon and
- ,;
,-.-. ,, . . ,
.
.
„.
Power i s not to be regarded was the 40th wedding anniversary Michigan; the Clinton county contest Winners is tin the bank's advertisement on Page T - B .
clock.in the East Olive School. The clock may
as conferring privileges, hut im- of the Keys. They heard Earl Assn. OES officers; andtheguest
•
" ' - ' . • • - • *' . '
by operated manually i f necessary.
posing serious obligations."
Grant, television star, organist,' officers for the evening,
pianist, singer, dancer' and an
The special music was furall star cast backed .by a large nlshed by Miss Patricia Kridband.
"ner of St. Johns. Following the
The annual ,card party for the Installation, the retiring matron
Here i s the official wording on reduce expenditures had to ter- organizations devoted time and benefit of the Elsie Public L i - ,. and patron, Mr and Mrs Moore,
effort to the operation of said brary will be held Tuesday, Nov. were presented with an electric
a resolution signed last week by minate^ certain services, and
St. Johns Mayor Charles Coletta , "WHEREAS; The operation of pool and park, and
12, at 7:45 p.m. at the Knight clock from their officers,
"WHEREAS; Without the time Elementary School. Mrs, Lawand City Clerk Thomas Hundley, the city swimming pool and park
In accepting her new office,
was'one
of
said
services
s
o
terand effort of these citizens and rence Hess is general chairman
thanking citizens for their volunMrs
Sills asked for continued,
organizations the youth of o u r With M r s Orpha C l e m e n t in
teer , work on city recreation minated, and ^
cooperation of the officers and
"WHEREAS; A number of in- community would not have been charge of the ticket sales. Hostprojects this summer.
pledged herself to prompt openThe resolution was passed r e - terested citizens and organiza- able to utilize said pool facilities, esses will beMrsNormanBlake- ing of each meeting and discharge
tions
took
It
upon'themselves
to
and
the
community
in
general
cently by the city-commission.
ly, Mrs Asa Stewart, Mrs Robert of her duties for the good of the
."WHEREAS; The City of St.- raise funds with which to oper- would not have been able to util- Baker, Mrs Pat Fbran and Mrs Chapter.
ate
said
swimming
pool,
and
ize
said
park
facilities.
Johns i s operating on an austerity
Lunsford Melvin. Tickets maybe
These announcements, w e r e ,
"WHEREAS; Said citizens 'and
"BE IT T H E R E F O R E RE- secured from the clubwomen. « made: Line officers' school of
budget, and in their endeavor to
V V W W W V W t f V W W W V W *
SOLVED; that the city commisMrs Anna Dunay represented instruction Nov. 15 at Flint and
sion of the City of St. Johns here- 'the Elsie Chapter OES at. a r e - local school of officers Nov* 18
SUNDAY DINNERS
12 Noon to 6 P.M.
by extend their vote of appreci- ception and dinner honoring Wor- at Maple Rapids with Grand Or•Char-Broiled Steaks &
ation and thanks to all the citi- thy Grand Matron Lucille Koken ganist Cecile Hayes of Penton as
Chops
zens and organizations here in- of the Michigan Grand Chapter at instructor.
#
• Seafood«SpagheHi Tacos
volved; and that the city commis- Ann Arbor Saturday evening.
There will be officers' prac_ _ ^ _
"Air Conditioned"
sion, is proud of the civic intertice on Nov. 4 and the other in.
in the Heart ot 7~
I
Onen for Breakfast
est-and concern shown by said '
w e n rer
! . —*"r CITY OF DEW1TT ^
P
• D ™ "I* 1 " . stallation dates of area chapters
citizens and organizations."
Jrton, thru Thurs. 7 a.m.-ll p.m.; Fri.,& Sat. 7-1 a.m.; Sun. 1Z-6 p.m.
' will be Nov. 8 at Ovid and Nov.
9 at Maple Rapi'ds.
People who take themselves,
COMPLETE BODY W O R K
Mrs Sills reminded members
too seriously seldom enjoy life.
1
A N D GLASS R E P L A C E M E N T
that regular Chapter meetings
The self-satisfied man has Mr and Mrs C. Hubert Sills are held on the first Thursday
Judging o f the 120 entries in the Clinton N a t i o n a l Bank's Halloween
reached the jumping off place.
were installed as worthy patron of the month at 8 p.m. andurged a
coloring contest took considerable thought by the judges, but they c o n Men who get into the habit of and_ matron of Elsie Chapter No. good attendance for the n e x t
Phone 224-Z921
sidered i t fun and interesting, t h e fudges were Mrs'Karlene EchartyMrs
•800 N. Lansing,
.knocking will never make a hit. 69 ^.QJSjat the, M f l s f f l l c ^ m p ^meeting, Nov.-?.- •--•-•- i.,-,. - : - ...
* There were over•-*"80'rprSsent',f,'i
for the installation ceremonies
from Detroit, Flint, L a n s i n g , cup with recfroses and surroundThe Elsie Chapter OES was cently-went from Owo'sso.'to,
Pentwater, - C l a r e , Harrison, ed with tiny cakes in the color represented at various chapter Washington, D. C. in observance
Chesaning, Maple Rapids, DeWitt of the star points.
occasions recency. Mr, and M r s o£ the 50th anniversary of the
and Ovid.
Mrs Faye Stephenson and Mrs Alex Dunay attended the Ashley Declaration of the Republic of
A receptionfor the new officers B. T . Hampton, both of Clare and installation. where Mrs Dunay Czechoslovakia. They were Mr
and guests was held in the dining aunts of M r s Sills, presided at served a s installing organist; and M r s Ed Fornusek and son,
room with Mr and Mrs A^ W. the tea and coffee service while M r s Dunay was a guest at the St. .Eddy, Mr and Mrs Gilbert Fett
Cobb, Mr and Mrs Stanley Loz- the committee served ice cream Louis installation the. following and daughters and Mr and Mrs
night; and-Mrs Leila Wilson and Frank- Winkler and family. In
nak and Mr andMrsLeonardTil- and cake. '
Mrs Dunay will attend a special Washington the children particilotson in charge.
The guests were seated at t a pated in the celebration. The
The Serving table was centered bles centered with mums and can- meeting at the, Montrose chapter
dance group from Owosso, under
next
Tuesday.
,.
.
.
with a round cake with an open dles circled with ivy and the s e r the direction of Mr and Mrs AnBible inscribed *Rose Marie and ving window was made attractton Cech, performed at the StatHubert
Sills
1968".
in
an
a
r
i v e with many beautiful roses
Three Elsie area families were ler-Hilton Hotel in the presidenThe perfect g i f t
rangement of white cross and from the. Loznak gardens.
among the two busloads who r e - tial ballroom. They placed three ••
PRICED FROM
wreaths while at Arlington NaShurfine 46 Oz. Can
tional Cemetery—the tomb of the
$
unknown soldier, by Eddy FornuFor
sekj John F . Kennedy by Danny
Shurfine 29 Oz. Can
Stasa, and due to the rain and wet
condition the guard placed the
Case
Lay away Now
wreath on the g?ave of Robert F .
Kennedy.
for ' 7 . "'
California Grated
Ralph C. Woodard has arrived
Cans
Christmas
in Florida to spend the winter •
'Spanish Chest" stereo console
months. He was a c c o m p a n i e d
Spartan
w h i l e Stocks
Lb.
with AM/FM-Stereo tuner. J
there by his son and daughter9 7 1
Model
COftO
Model 874 without tuner.,
Pkg.
in-law, Mr and Mrs Walter Wooda r e complete
ard ofMidlandWho returned home
B e c a u s e V*M isn't f a m o u s , t h e y have"to look b e t t e r / s o u n d
by plane. Mr Woodard wilLreside
King Size .
b e t t e r , a n d c o s t less. L i k e t h e " S p a n i s h C h e s t . " R e a l O a k
at the Simpson Hotel inMt.Dora,
10's
c a b i n e t . H a n d r u b b e d finish. M e r i t s t h e F i n e H a r d w o o d s
Fla. - ^ - "
A s s o c i a t i o n Certification T a g . I n s i d e , V - M ' s " S t e r e - O - M r s Evelyn Colwell of South'.
M a t i c ^ r e c o r d c h a n g e r , u n r i v a l e d for d e p e n d a b i l i t y . F o u r
COLD CAPSULES
San
Gabriel, Calif., visited, her
H i g h F i d e l i t y s t e r e o s p e a k e r s . A n d t h r e e k i n d s of r a d i o
Reg. 1.04 (
sister and family, Mrs Beatrice;
h s t e m n g - A M , FM,-and FM-Stereo. V\M is a'Best Buy.
Wilson and friends in.Elsle. She
:•' SPECIAL ':.
T a k e a d v a n t a g e of i t : Q u i c k . Before t h e y g e t f a m o u s .
i s staying with her 1 sister and 1
Herrud'sv
family, Mr and Mrs Frank krhOY-i
sky of Owosso. She will return to
California Nov, 3. "' !
4 ounce ;' -..
Poschke's Sliced
MERSMAN
Right Guard '
10 Ounce

Open house held
for C. Dunhams

>t 1

Resolution thanks residents

Mr and Mrs Sills
installed Nov. 2 .

BOB'S AUTO BODY

lk^=g •

RECLINA-ROCKER

"It's not
one of the
bigger names,
isit?"

129

$1.00 DOWN WILL

TOMATO JUICE

l.do

PEACHES

6.00

TUNA

1.00

POPCORN

19*

V TRAYS
89*

C0NTAC

HOLD YOUR CHAIR

SELECTION 'TIL CHRISTMAS

TABLE SALE
M o d e l s by
'•••_ M e r s m a n ;.*Tv

Reduced

81*

TheVoice of Music

Furniture

••••••:

End TablesC o c k t a i l Tables

Selecf during
this special
price event
for Christmas
giving

Reg. 79f '•;.

-

••-;'.: SPECIAL

V

Upholstered

^

10% .*

:

/:
Operi Daiiy 9 - 6 : 7-' •'•''••-•';'.

v

:

V '.7Cresr7'\7 .;

TOOTHPASTE

Big Selection
Living Room
Suites Incl
Our Entire Stock
of Sofas & Chairs

59*

2 Lb. pkgs. 8 9 (
Wilson

Leann'Meaty

Braunschweiger ^ 49( PORK
,; Borden's Hi-pro'.'

3; 1/2 .Ounce

,'-•'.

, Reg. 5 5 ^ .•'••'
'-Special,-. .

MILK

GAL.

250Size Florida

ORANGES 49<

Last Week's, Winner:MARGARET WATTS

SQUASH

CELERY
Bunch
2

;

j^7

7
lef

O u r $ 6 0 Suits n o w
for

POTATOES

LB,

7- *i-' 4 '

2 f o r $51

Michigan No* i '

W E SILL H U N T I N G A N D F I S H I N G LICENSES
', '

Now on at Dick Butler Clothing Store . .
O . P . S . in Grand
Ledge.
g
Tremendous
O u r $ 5 0 Suits n o w

i .,

\ 7 Closea* Wednesday Afternoon

Open Saturday to 9 prfrh-

MEN'S SUIT SALE!

Selection
': L b . ,
Pascal v

Register for FREE turkey
"-.'•
7.

Phone 582^2161

BACON

DEODORANT

ONLY!

.V*

SM0K-E-LINKS

Spray

ONE WEEK

Al

2 f o r $61
O u r $ 7 0 Suits n o w
2 f o r $71
-all sl/.cs thru 4G Regulars
Longs anil shorts. If you
don't need two suits, bring
a fripnd, divide the cost
and share the savings.
Michigan Bankard good at

D i c k B u t l e r ' s O.P.S.

FRECHEN'S MARKET
•;••>'••• 7

Fowler, Midi;.-:

Opposite

Pol Ire Station in Grand Ledge,
Midi. Open Friday nights 'til 9
All other nights 'til 6. Open
Sundays 12 to 5

<k
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS; St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, November 7, 1968

Chest drive soaring
, Clinton County',s C ommunltles continuing in. thel^communltles
Chest drive had achieved 80 per and they hoped to make final recent of Its $23,683 goal Tuesday, ports late this week. '-*
Stephen 3 Bakita,'chairman 6f>;
roported Ink White, county camcounty schools and'gpvernment..;,
paign chairman. :•
White said he'was confident • agencies^ had accounted fo^ more
that returns from outcountyareas than $2,000 from his group Mon- .
ahd scattered reports stillforth-. day..BaMta'said several areas.;,
coming from St. Johns, division werefsUU,unreported. *• ,
chairmen would put the county
Leon Brewbaker,. cha|rman;of \
over'the top in its 1968 united the professional'division/ hoped/
. fund-raising effort
to have solicitation completed
Federal-Mogul Division ,of St. within his group by Wednesday,
;Johns^ was responsible for-' the afternoon., "We're d e f i n i t e l y
greatest spurt towards the cam- ahead of last ye'ar,"' Brewbaker
. paign goal this week. Incomplete said Monday.'
reports from the plant indicated
William H.. Pattern/ st.' Johns
that the company and its employees Would; reach $4;75Q in' this commercial. division chairman,
.year's drive —;fully $500 over said his team captains had promised to complete the "solicitation
their last year's effort.
Down in Watertown Township, in their 11 groups byThursdayof
Mrs S. K. Thingstad reported this week. Reports from the com-,
that her workers had accounted mercial division^ have been lag"for a total of $533 in contribu- ging "in recent days.
tions early this week.
Mrs Helen Kohlsychairman of
Chairmen at Bath, Ovld,Elsle, the Women's division, said the
Maple Rapids, Fowler and West- residential canvass of S£. Johns
phalia said that the drive was would.be completed this week;

F-M establishes

'Announcements

'p

' Clinton County PomonaGrange
will meet with Olive Grange this
Saturday, Nov. 9. The Fifth Degree, session will be at 11 a.m.",
with recess for lunch at noon.
Those attending should' bring
their own table service and a dish
to pass.. At 1 p.m., J . F, Hartzlll, general supervisor of the
Food Inspection Division of the
Department of Agriculture, will
speak.. An Olive Grange member
Will present a program, and there
. will • be a business meeting and
report of the M i c h i g a n State
Grange. ••?..'
• .'

10CN

for local student

,A $500 award to be used for nomic structure of our society,"
scholarship support for an in- he explained,
"All of this can be taught-at '.:
dustrial ' education student from
the. St. Johns-School District has the high school level, and we
been given,to Central Michigan would like to be of assistance to
University bv>the Federal-Mogul the 'St. Johns School Board in de- '
veloplng an.industrial arts.curCorp.
^r .
Presentation of the check was riculum at the new high school
f
made -to CMU President William that would meet the heeds of lp- •.'
Edward Idzkowski (left), general manager of
B...Bdyd last week>by Ed Idz- cal Industry and thereby benefit '.
kpwski/geheral manager of Fed- the graduates "who will make their .
' A public euchre party, spon- the Federal-Mogul Corp.'s St. Johns plant, precareers In this fleld,? Idzkowski
eral-Mogul's St.' Johns plant.
sored by the DeWitt Grange, will sents a $500 check to Central Michigan Univer- ,
/
The money will be used to en- said.
be held at the, DeWitt Memorial sity President William B. Boyd for use as a scholar"We
believe
that
Central
Mich-,
roll, a St, Johns area student
;
, Building this'Friday evening,
,\next yearintheCMU-basedPart- igan University's imaginative
.Nov. 8. Progressive play will ship f o r a C M U industrial education student from
' net ship Vocational E d u c a t i o n new concept of Industrial educastart at 8:30 p.m. There will be the St, Johns School District.
. . -"
Project, :a five-year experimen- tion deserves, support and en, a lunch and prizes..
tal program which utilizes an couragement, and we are told that
interdisciplinary approach to in- the.St: Johns School System, like
dustrial-technical education. The vlrtually'every other schpolsysproject also features increased tem In the country, can always
student teaching and on-the-job * use additional teaching skills of
industrial i n t e r n s h i p exper- this kind. We hope that this scholarship will serve both purposes."
iences.
The project, now in Its fourth
EARL LANCASTER, superinyear, is-supported by a $496,000
Ford Foundation grant, the larg- tendent of St. Johns P u b l i c
Schools, said criteria for the seAustin, Norman Thelen, Herman est industrial-technical educa- lection of the student have not
provements
was
staked
out,
the
4
Substantial a m e n d m e n t s to trees were 10 to 12 feet inside Openlahder, Rex Sirrine and Ger- tion grant ever funded by the been firmed up yet and may not
to Clinton County's rural zoning the .right-of-way and would have ald Lankford. Voting in favor foundation. The CMU project has be known for sure until near the
ordinance may be r e a d y for to be'eut down. He saidthe attor- were Supervisors Charles Colet- drawn international a t t e n t i o n time of selection next spring.
adoption before the first of the ney for the Burns requested a ta, Thomas Hundley, Walter The- since it wasbegun in 1965.'
"This is a tremendous thing," ..
Tops Facing Roses met at the
year. - - -f
L a n c a s t e r commented. "The "
delay in the cutting" because he len, Claude Underhill, John SetUNDER
TERMS
OF
the
Federnurses' home at 1:30p.m. iylthlO
* The board of supervisors set wanted to. get an injunction, and terington and Gerald Shepard.
al-Mogul scholarship, the corpo- more we can do with this vocamembers present. They had a 16. 4
In other business Monday:
the wheels In motion Monday by the road commission w a i t e d.
ration will provide the scholar- tional education thing the better,
pound loss, a 12 pound gain and ;
'authorizing the zoning commis- When the agreed-upon time had
and we're happy to see industry
twoturtles.;
.";,„_••
*THE BOARD appointed ^War- ship recipient with $500 a year helping out."
sion and the board's zoning com- elapsed, Haske said, he checked
. Judy Kindel was queen of jhe
mittee to set up a public hearing with circuit court but found,ho, ren Coffman to another term of for each of his five years at
Students accepted on the Part- .
f week with asevenpouTidldssiTiTe
on the amendments as soon as request* for an injunction had three years onthe.SocialServices, CMU. It is hoped that the recip- n e r s h i p Vocational Education.
A COLUMN DEVOTED
ient
will
return
to
Sti
Johns
to
club had five .members who at-, '
,
,.--,'.
/possible.
Project at Central spend their
$i$R &$$§} -SP-he ordered the Board.
TO INTRODUCING NEW
tended the Oct. i/7 .meeting ,at
"Identification of dog warden teach after receiving his degree. first two years on campus In a
•
Earl
Barks,
chairman
of
the
trees
cut
down.
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
the >Let's.B Tops* Clutflti Ithar' ,
vehicles was approved by ,the ,. "There are many opportunities
'•i^-- , zoning committee, reportedMonThe Burns claimed last month, board, along with a three-month for rewarding careers In indus- program of general and specialca. Their speaker' was Mrs Mail- ~
/ day the,' ordinance amendments in a letter from their attorney,
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY and riceDoan, a dietitian. /
try for high school graduates, ized education, including a freshT,,should be completely reviewed by that the trees had been cut with- trial basis of an electronic tele- particularly for those who have man year inter-departmental sehis wife Karen are new residents
v
' Noy. l3/at which time it would out proper notice. They valued phone answering service for the been educated to meet the r e - quence culminating in an indeof 805 W. Park Street. They have . Anyone who might be interested -;
- i
be sent; to^Tri-County Regional the six trees at $4,592.40 and dog wardens,
two children, Amy 3 1/2 years in 3oining,Tops (Take Off founds.„"
quirements of modern industry," pendent study.
Sensibly)
may
contact
Alice
Hicks
*The
board's
budget
hearing idzkowskl said in making the
Plannlng.Cgmmijsslon
for
prlntold and Tommy,, six months.
The remaining three y e a r s
noted
that
the
law
permits
tripling
for information. .
>t '
, lng. That should, be completed by of damages,in such cases—thus for 1969 budget has been sched- presentation.
consist, of alternating semesters
',**. Hundley is "city clerk and assess- .
II— I I — II — II — I I — I H M I I ^ I I M I I It
\ T?r»wTT7Tb -"ni. v ,-. „ , .'•Nov.' 20, Barks said, >nd then their'claim of $13,789.20.
or. They are former residents
. uled for Monday, Dec. 2, in the
•Simple manual skills, such of on-campus courses and offsupervisor's room.
J ? J L E R ^ T . h f * ™ K f ? h there must be 30 days/elapsing
of Alma where he was employed ,
The board of supervisors fors
b e f e a
a
s
those taught in the time-hon- campus, on-the-job paid intern*The board decided on JUV13> s
SS«S™W*—?"- ;^
P^lic hearlrig can be mally referred the problem to
as city treasurer.
ships in cooperating schools and
1
R1!;eS
held and
& S f ^ t T
-f"
« * ordlnanceactedupon the road and bridge committee, 10 show-of-hands vote, not to ored manual arts courses, are industries, " /
no
longer
sufficient.
We
need
(
close the courthouse on Friday,
TH6MAS F. MARTIN and his The Service. Wives Club;WiU^- Ual. campaign for the ..past few bv the sutiervisors
The program results in abachbut the general feeling of the
* cu?reniWdo^upervis- board and the road commission- Nov.' 29, the day after Thanks- young people with technological elor's degree and teaching cer-:
wife. Betty are now living at 1007 - hold their regular monthly, meet-/ t ^ ^ d ^t h e ^ f P ^ ^
training,
.good
communication
S
f .
^dentshawcam- . o r s l n d l c a t e d a strong desire to ers seemed to be in favor of de- giving. It was pointed out .the
E. Walker Street. They have tw.o
tificate.
_
0 r
US for t h
^ " r e " put the new zoning laws in effect fending the road commission's courthouse has been closed on skills,-facility for human relachildren, Michael, 9, and Lisa, lng on Nov. 8 at 5:30p.ny..\yith a * 2 5 £ ^ H , ° r f ^
:
-*'before their terms expiry.and a action in court, if necessary. A election day and will be closed tionships and motivations and a The fellow who takes time to
7 .years old; Martin is presently potluck .supper, at.the American spectlve candidates.
-Red
Cross;
1800
EastGrandRiv.
•
On
Oct
31,
they.
Invited
three
new
county
board
takes
office. hearing will be held sometime again -next Monday for Veterans* sound understanding of Industry's study all the angles will never be
employed at-Saylor-Beall. He
function in the competitive eco- caught running in circles.
was formerly in theUnitedStates er, Lansing. Each-shquld.bring a representatives to sp^ak at a gen- Their meeting Monday was re- about Nov. 20 in an effort to get Day.
dish
to
pass
and.her
own
tabled
eral
assembly
on
behalf,
of
the
cessed
subject
to
the
call
of
the
*chaj.rman
Walter
Nobis
apAir Force and retired after 21.
the problem,ironed put.
Wise Shoppers Shop
:
three main presidential candi- chairman in the event a special
1
years of
of^ervice.
He is
is a
a local•\-"i
local- service.
and;
will
A motion to "encourage* -a pomiea tne board as a committee
years
Service. He
- **r— Coiffee
=-:
——;dessert
"\ : ;dates.
'
meeting Is needed; the December
of the whole to attend the Michiboy;' n"e grew
gradu- "*» furnished. There willbe afree.
of
boyj-ke
grew up
up here
here and
and gradu:
babv
William S. Ballenger, candl- meeting probably will be handled substation
—'
-- the
—Michigan Em- .gan State Association of Superated
from
St'Johns
High
School.
Dabv
1
'-i-j *„«„; «3t '.T^na High School.
sitter.
• .
ft
the- - .samaway.
. ., / , ,,., ..'."",-", PlOT5^Sdcuriiy;.Cpmmissi(to v i s o r s 'm'e'etlhgsaDec. 'B-ltf**JBi
- - . - „ _ ^ „ . ,_,(,.! ;l-i„.,
The- girls have planned a very state_,Jleglslature from the 87th
—--*•*
^
•""-^^-'^Vmin*St.
Johns
was,.defeateo;^y
a
Lansing. T o u r i s m , d i s t r i c t
Engineer? Don Haske and memr r : ; . : n ^ s k i pf'oVaV.^vid^^wiiri;! district, spoke for^JE^'chard Nix15^-6 vote. The substation was counts and crime control will be
The Blue Star-Mothers- will--y/ho holds-;a-black-beltj-in- judo on. Larry Calder, who has stud-, bers of the Clinton County Road proposed to act as a clearing the general topics for this last
meet Nov. 12 in the American a n d a blue belt in karate, will led in AmerlcaandFrance,spoke Commission appeared briefly at house for employment opportun- session of the association before
s
'.'for.
Legion Hall at 8 p.m.;
, give an exhibition with.Howard for George Wallace. Atty. Gen. the supervisors meeting Monday ities particularly for youth in the the new boards of supervisors
:
' McDonald, who, has a brpwn belt Frank Kelly spoke for. Hubert morning to give their side of a northern part- of the county. It take over.
claim against the county by Rich- would be operated only part time
in Judo. These gentlemen will Humphrey.
l
'cofottin
ard and Lena Burns of 3430 Clark and would be of no cost to the
also
teach
those
girls
who
would
Cofte^bKl
Each speaker explained his Road for $13,789.20 b e c a u s e county, according to Supervisor
like to learn self-defense. •
point of yiew,and a question and, £ £ £ trees'on their property had Maurice Gove of Bingham Townanswer period followed. On Nov. been cut down by the road com- ship, who introduced the motion.
SUITES - BEDROOM . . . . . ,and they're
PACKAGED
5 the students had the opportu- , mission.
ju'ommon
lOdney
or
Bladder
Irrlta-I
Ironically,
Gove
and
E1
d
e
h
saving onxevery purchase - That's
SEAMLESS
Lions mnke many men and women
nity
to
vote
at
the
school
polls,
Smith
of
DeWitt,
who
supported
[eel tense and nervous Irom frequent,
FLOOR
HASKE SAID THAT when the
burning or itchinc urination nlghU
for the candidate they felt was
BTTORGINOL .
day. Secondarily, you may loss
right-of-way for Clark Road lm- the motion ("togetitonthefloor," and
most qualified.to be president.
and have-Headache, Backache
he said), voted against tha mea- sleep
and
leel older, tired, depressed. In
Blaine D o u g l a s has been in
sure, along with S u p e r v i s o r s such cases, CYSTEX usually brings
106 N.^Clinton ST. JOHNS
GIVE
TO
FIGHT
comfort by curbing IrrltatH
charge of the two participating
Raymond Mayers, William Huf- relaxing
lng germs In acid urine and qulcklji
, Phone 224-7033
Ashley,. Mich.
government classes. Larry TKe- MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
easInK
pain.
Get CYSTEX at druggists J
nagel,. Reginald Nelson, George
len was the class;representative • The grefat crippler
for Wallace, Becky Graff repre' of young adults
sented Richard Nixon, and Gary
Send gift to MS
Feldpausch represented Hubert
c/o Postmaster
Humphrey.

9<H

30-1

county zoning
nears adoption stage

Judy Kind el
queen of Tops

^ow0r
dwn
cam

nouncementsj

ASHLEY HDVK,
Furniture Annex

ETTING UP
.IGHTSK

R E . BENSON

Plumbing & Heating

•

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

ADVANCE FLOORS

tft .(..

A PROVEN BBAMLEaa.BET.UENT FUOOR1NO
TOMOHROWS PLOORlNO
TODAY
TortaiNOL. DUREBoue
i
" •.'

NOW at

' (Freely translated from the French) " I am a man who drives
for s p o r t . . , for furl, you know? This is why I„am.telling you
about the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop.
-' "Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars
like the; Camaro Z / 2 8 . Ah, t h e Z / 2 8 . Camaro with
,502 Y8, more muscular suspension and H u r s t
shifter. Only Z/28 offers"4-wheel disc brakes
like Corvette, also in t h e Sports Shop.
"You will find, too, t h e Camaro SS,
'Chevelle SS 396„Nova SS and the big
ImpalaSS427.
"The Sports Shop. P a r t of t h e
Sports Department a t your
Chevrolet dealer's,
"Butof-course."

. Lennox Warm Ai.r .•;:.
Heating and Air
'Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL.SHOP

OSCAR STOCKWELL

47 Years some address

309 N.EMMONS ST. JOHNS
PHONE 224-4366

Putting you hrst,keeps us first.

NOTICE

CHEVROLET

New Hours

snow removal can be
YOUR NEW WINTER SPORT!

Starting

Sunday,Nov. 10
\Synday thru Thursday

Y^RD-ftAAOMI
SNOWBIRD
snow throwor

11 a . m . to 9 p.m.
starting
from

Friday thru Saturday , i l a . m . to 11:30 p.m.
PREPARED TO YOUK ORDER IN MINUTES .

/ *1

TAKE OUT SHOP
KRISP
CHICKEN & SEAFOOD

mm*

i*»

t- ik

95

.,
*J
'

four choice (roijVnmoriu Ihn u l»i|.!» w y doty porlofrners,
4,5 and cVtP. Al| nfu k«\t propelled, AH feature two itago
i

'

in'bbnti tfiljjfpg cold liro> linyo carbide aludi t eluilmlc
need (or chains A(3[uilthltjuff«* tdlon chute ^ilii st'aiijril
Ihrou^ljcjIiscliariiL, tllrmh Snd^ whore yhu v;an| II , .
upload pwayl
"
TKjlfllkiUlli
conform |o ASA Sslily Slanrtordt
•

-i^aNSv
^ ^ § s ^ k
f^'*"*"
vJJm

ASK FOR A SNOWBIRD DEMONSTRATION

HEATHMAN'S

:Xi-^t
f'j»"

!>&,*zt

$289

T

,

kwikkook

ASHLEY HARDWARE
FURNITURE ANNEX

Chevrolet Sports Shop

yi*«o(uctmt.ci

American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water •
;
Heating
T O R G I N O L

Carpeting - Living Room
Suites - Dinettes & Dining Room

PAINT SERVICE CENTER
Downtown St. Johni

Phono 224-3337

'

, Jean'-Claiidc Killy, thinner p/ three gold
' medals inthe'jm Winter O^mpics^

• '69CamaroZf28

See the Super Sports at your Chevrolet dealer's Sports Department now*
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Ziegs - Bancroft
vows said at O v i d

85 -

fa
Clintons Citizen* of
Tomorrow

IWraTH~A;boy7; Jeffrey Daniel,
• was1 born to-ME and Mrs, William
•C< Wirth of R-i, Pewamo Oct. 26
at Ionia Memorial'Hospital. He
Weighed _6 pounds,' 15 ounces,
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
iSylvestor Feldpausph'and Mr and
Mrs Willidm Wirth, The mother
: Is theibr>mer" Betty Feldpausch. '

Thurscfciy> November 7,

..;!

Miss Mary L o u i s e Ziegs,
daughter of Mrs Alfred Ziegs of
Oyid and the late Mr Ziegs, was
united in marriage to Gale Russell Bancroft USN, son of Mr and
Mrs'Dale M, Bancroft of Ovid,
at7;30p.m. Oct. 26 in the United
Church at Ovid.

BEDELL—A girl, Kimberly 'Ann, * '.
was. born to Mr and .Mrs,'.Ted
Bedell of Mattawan, Mich, on Nov.
X *at B p r g e s s Hospital. She ••'•<'w e i g h e d .7 pounds; ft ounces.. ^
Grandparents are Mr and ..Mrs,:
Ted Bedell and Mr.andMrisNpr- ;
man Moinet, The mother' is. the_n
former Karen Moinet; • • ' •

Rev, Gordon E. Spalenka performed the double Ting service
before an altar decorated with
white mums and fresh huckleberry. There were two standing
White baskets flanking the chancel filled with all-white flower's,-

Lansing. Bridesmaids were Mrs
Cynthia H e r r o n , Mrs Sharida
Helnrlch, Miss Judy Bailey and
Miss Pat Boughton. The matron
of honor' was: attired in a floor •
length' gpwn of fern green linen
t With fitted bodice. The free-flowing back featured three small
linen rosettes. Her headpiece
was a combination of petals and
velvet looped ribbon in the same
shade as the gown. She carried
an- English .nosegay of miniature
roses and baby mums tied with
gold velvet ribbon.
' %•

1968

.

. .

m
1*. .-.-

' >.

PtATTB-.A^irl^CharylLyn^
,PATRICK-A;boy> Ronald.teei? ., ;
Was b.orn to Mr and Mr;s Duane: was born to :Mr and tyrs Jaliies '%•
Plattei .of ^r2 f Portland Oct, 31 .Patrick of 405 S. Prospect on /
The bridesmaids1 were gowned
1
at ClintonMemoriaiHospltal.She Oct. 23 at Carson City Hospital.
The bride's gown was a. floor Identically tp the matron of hon/weighed 7 pounds, 3 l/Z ounces. He weighed 6 pounds,Sounces. length, A-line creation of silk- or, ^except the color they woreThe baby has three bVothers and The baby has one brother and one,lt_".
faced peau with appliques of chan- • Was \ marigold and their head-,
«*•--• A
one sister.-Grandparents arp.Mr sister. Grandparents are Mr and^y
tilly lace sprinkled with seed.' pieces were in gold. Tttey car;
and Mrs Hilary Hafner arid Mr Mrs Floyd Bulock and Mr and Mrs ^-'
pearls. Matching lace edged the ried nosegays tied with fern greenMRS,GALE RUSSELL
and Mrs Aloysius Platte. The Merle Patrick. The mother is the
elbow* .length sleeves and: the de- ribbon;
mother is the forrrfer Barbara; former Linda Bulock., ;
7
MRS RANDEE, W. FLOWERS
tachable court, train. The bouf->
Flower girl was Becky Slocum accessories. The'groom's moth- Edna Austin. There' were 300
Hafner.
fant veil floated from her head:
er wore an*A-line dress of gold guests present forthe occasion.
-.• OSTROM—A boy; Barry Jr.;
piece of lace petals and aurora of Laingsburg and Hng bearer linen w Itn S°ld and fern green
After a wedding trip to northern
was
Christopher
Bancroft
of
St,
Schmitt~A, girl,.pebra Ann, was born to Mr and. Mrs Barry
crystals. Her bouquet was acas*.
accessories,
Michigan they will continue on to
Vwas born to Mr arid Mrs Richard Ostrom of Mobile Home Vijlage,
cade arrangement, of a p r i c o t Johns.
John E. Craig was soloist and Charleston, S. C , where the
Schmitt of Westphalia Oct. 31 at DeWltt on Oct, 30 at Edward. W.
roses, w h i t e stephanotls and
Roger Matthies accompanied him groom will be stationed aboard
Best
man
was
Dennis
Love
of.
St.. L a w r e n c e Hospital. She Sparrow Hospital. He weighed 9
iresh hawthorne ivy.
the USS Thorneback,
Mount Pleasant; g r o o m s m e n on the organ.
weighed 8 pounds. The baby has pounds* The mother "is the former
were, Lee .^Morrill, Mike Everts,
one brother* Grandparents are Evelyn Holley.
A
reception
was
held,
at
the
The bride was given in mar- Dean Simps'on'and Gregory BanMr • and Mrs . Fred Trierweller
Main Street Church in Ovid imThe groom is a graduate of Ovriage
by her brother, Edward A. croft, brother of the groom.'.
and Mr and Mrs Isadore Schmitt.
Miss CoraA.nnBoldrey,daugh- gowns of ivory and rust crepe, Ziegs.
mediately following the cere- id High School and attended LanMusic clubs hold
The bride's mother selected a «,mony. Those, serving were Mrs sing Community College.'The
'The mother is the former Bonnie
ter of Mary Boldrey of St. Johns with empire^ waists and 'threequarter length* sleeves; they were,, Matron of honor was the bride's coat and dress ensemble, of fern Doris Boughton, Mrs1 Elain Mor- bride graduated from Ovid-Elsie
Trierweller.
and
Sterling
Boldrey
of
Roscomannual meeting
mon, was united in marriage Sat- floor lerigth/with rust trains. sister; Mrs Kathleen,Welter of/ , green oriental silk and matching rill, Mrs Inez Schrader and Mrs High School in 1967.
urday, Oct.. 12, to Randee W. Their headpieces were burlap
COOK—A girl, Diane, was born.,
to Mr and Mrs William J. Cook,of; The South Central District Mu- Flowers; son " of Mr and Mrs ribbon bows with silk Illusion
R-2, Portland on Oct. 25.at St; ; sic Clubs held their annual nteet- Wilbur Flowers of 5.612 ^ . Scott (ivory) veils. Theycarriedbou-.
quels of dried strawflpwers and
Lawrence Hospital. She weighed ing at the Leslie United Metho- -, Road; -. •
7 pounds, 2 ounces. The babyhas dist Church on Thursday, Oct, ,. S t 'John's Lutheran Church other dried flowers in gold and
four brothers and three sisters. 31 wi'th the Leslie Music Study was the scene of the double ring green v
:;./-.-. S e r v i c e i performed by Rev RobThe bride's mother selected a
Grandparents are Mrs Elizabeth . Club as hostess. „ -_.
Following the registration and. e r t - ^ o e * p p e n a t 7:30 p.m. The double knit, suit in pumpkin with"
Cook and Mr and Mrs John Theis.
The motheris the former Marie cbffee^hourMrx Vernon LJVen- b r i d e . - w a s | i v e n l n m a r r i a g e b y brown accessories. The. groom's
HER - DAUGH^R'S yed-i
man of Birmingham and Mrs- her father.
mother wore, a green brocade suit - Miss Janet Kay Martin, daugb-.. .. ;FOR^
Theis.
t
1
'.:
Frederick Marin of Lansing.arisV ,-The altar flowers were white , with gold and brown accessories, ter of "Mr and Mrs WiUlam^ ,'ding;' Mrs M^tln^worea sleeve^
r
wered questions bn'<*Kn6w Your gladioli with small white'mums. They: each had a corsage of yellow Martin of 108,S. Traver Sfareft/^ lesff.^br.pwn,? crep'^ydress '\vith'
REYNOLDS-A girl, Cindy Lou,
became
the
bride
of*
D
e
n
n
i
s
niatchingaccessories^MrsScotit
R o b e r t Boettger was organ, sweetheart roses. ,
Was born to Mr and Mrs Terry • Federation" and jhen r e p o r t s
George Scott, son! of. Mr and Mrs - -wore a-lo^rsleeyed^cdressVof ,
Jerold Flowers, brother of the George Scott of 7801, drooked; green, c^epecwlth gold ^acce'ssp-/
were
given,
by
the
officers.
,
,
l
s
t
a
n d Mrs Robert Prang was
Reynolds of R-l, St. Johns Oct.
groom,
serve"d
as
best
man.Mrs Raymond Reece of Plea- \ .' , ,-.
•,
27 at Carson City Hospital. She
Lake Road, Brighton,'oh Oct? 11 ri'es. They-Jeacji. had corsages. 6f weighed 5 pounds, 13 ounces. The S f t ^ ^ ^ t ^ 3 ^ 0 e ^ ' S
The "bride selected /a white Groomsmen were James Bold^1 at 8 p.m. .•.."
white ^ c a r n a t i o n s arid1 yellow
rey,
W
i
l
l
i
a
m
Myers/,James
baby.has one sister,. Grandpar- ."
The marriage was; solemnized;, mums. *•• •* •'.. •;•>•;.'•
Schultheiss and Steven Herbruckv
ents are i Mr and Mrs Paul Roof
state
chairman;
of
•'Parade
of
RichardfFeely^served as best.
by
Rev Harold Horner.in a double
Ushers
were
John
Beck
and
Gary*
and Mr and Mrs Clarence Rey- sic c i U D S . M r s u e o r g e m B r o o K s , ^ ^ , ^ ^ p e a l i d e s o l e w i t h a
ring service at thCFirsf; United " man and groomsmen were James;.
nolds. jThe mother Is. the former American Music", told what the cowl, neckline, three - quarter Boldrey.
federation of the state had •acSherri Rieger and Christine Methodist Church. The^br'ide was; . Scbttjjbrp^er (frthe gropm^Wil!-/
Paula Roof.
'
complished during the past year ', length bell .sleeves and a cathed- Flowers were flower girls.
escorted to;the.altar by her fath-'. liani Hawe#,, Dennis Hartman andon the program of American r a l length train of silk organza,
er. Bronze mum plants, were ,Trank DeLuca.; Usherswere Ken-*
The
wedding
reception
was
held
'The front "of the gown had;appliCOLE—A boy, Brian David, was music'
used
at the altah The organist" neth Petech arid. Michael' Galques of lace with white sequins immediately following the cere- ,was*Mrs-BarbaraDavis and solo- vachv; ' ^ '. '.'"*'
"• ,"'
born to Mr and Mrs.David Cole
mony
at
the
VFW
Hall.
The
Lu^
and seed pearls attached. Her
A
Teceptionwas
held
lmmedl-"
of Fowler on Oct. 24 at Carson
Ovid-Elsie Jaycees h a v e
ist
was,
'TornFowler
who
sang
veil was shoulder-length white theran Ladies' Guild had charge "6 P e r f e c t ibve." and "The ately-following the ceremony in
City Hospital. He weighed 7 received new highway signs
.^silk
illusion, secured with ahead- of the reception; Miss Chris- Lord's Prayer*.
the Masonic Temple iri St. Johns.:
pounds, 1 ounce. The baby has .proclaiming the names of-the
loops.
an arm bou- Schomisch served the punch and
piece
ofShe
silkcarried
organzaflowersand
Those serving were Miss Bonnier
one brother and one sls.te-r._v two. communities, and Neil
quet of white sweetheart roses Miss M e l a n i e Herbruck had
The bride chose a gown of Sharick; Miss Maryanne Pentiak,
Grandparents are Mr and-.Mrs
Stinson and Art Kelley' are
charge'
of
the
wedding
book*
and baby mums.
,
white crepe with^a scoop ne.ck- Mrs James Misaros, Miss Joyce
Frank Weber and Mr and Mrs
chairmen in charge of finding
LU v. L x ..w*^^ * „ w w d j Mrs Geraldine Relger, sister
For her,going-away outfit;the. lrine and lace bell-stiaped sleeves
:
Hummel;^, Mrjs&Rpbert ^Martin,-.
Hu^etlhja^uVekV The'hitithe'r
is;.' the'b e s t~l-o.c*Hons.for.theU^ o f ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ d Vs%atr on-liride: w o r e ^ two-pjece
Rkym^Mifliw^-W?
•V-Tl'TOi^l
theffofhte^ AgnW Weber**-a-1"h-«,i^Bigh-s
ubrown .and turquqis,e~:plaltt^ith" M t h an ^-ihi^lsk^th^et^Jfrjjm^
qf honor.'Miss DianeElsler,Mrs"
"""' '*—
J.
-^ari empird^aidtlin&MVwideichap-;* ^Gail Jjy'oxif^MM^} • /';^;r ^ ^-'?'.
brown
accessories.
After
a
wed-',
Rosemary Magsig, Miss Candy
„, ilength
^ * u *.„.„
el
train ^i„;™„^'.4„'*w„'
trimmed in the
F o r her'goln^away ouifit/:the Maritime shipping
Mishler, and Mrs Carolyn Beck ding trip to Kentucky the newly- same accenting lace was attached bride selected a charcoal grey
were bridesrriaids. They wore weds will reside at 5612 N. Scott at the shoulders. Her headpiece arid, white dress with black accestopic for DAR
Road.
was of crystals and seed pearls sories' with a corsage of white
with three tiers of silk illusion ,and yellow mums. ,
Mrs.Harold Mlllman was hostin elbow length. Her bouquet
After a northern Michigan Hon- ess to' the members of the River
j Announcements j was
all white rose buds, carna-. eymoon, the newlyweds will make
Wabwaysin Chapter of theDaughtions and baby mums.
thSir home at 1614* P o r t a g e ters of the American Revolution
Matron of honor was Mrs Mar- Street, Kalamazoo. -* .
.for* the O c t o b e r meeting last
A candidates rally was to be
vin
E. Ball, sister of the bride,
Tuesday evening.
held from 6 to 8:30 p.m. WedMrs Millman, as regent, cpnnesday evening (Oct. 30).on the and bridesmaids were Carol L.
ducted the patriotic ritual and
Lester Allen farm east of the Martin^ sister, of the bride, and
Mrs'E. O. Prince gave the, nastate police exit off US-27 north Martha Reid, Doreen Scotty sis-"
tional defense program on the
of Ithaca, Mrs Leonore Romney, ter of the groom, and Mrs Edv/ard
Al Cedarburg and Judge Stuart Coletta. They wore gowns qf gold,
"St. Bernadette Guild invites scarcity, of maritime shipping by
Hpffius will be on hand, as well antique linen with empire waist- thepublic to a toy party to be held the United States, She also spoke
Hospitality
as Gratiot County and'local Re- lines and A-line s k i r t s , bell L in th"e st^Jdseph Church base- on the resolutions adopted by the
publicans. There will be enter- sleeves with lace appliques on ment bii^Thursday, Nov. 7, at 8 national Congress.-. f
is a very
tainment, bands, clowns, cider, th'e sleeves, bodice and neck- p.m."-' :.
Mrs Albert Fruchtl gave atalk'
;
•donuts and a door prize.',
lines. Their headpieces were gold .
*
..,*;
and showed pictures on Australia.
Fine Art
satin bows with short veils. All r The Knights,of Columbus will She has spent some, time there
carried bouquets of brpnze mums hold",their annual feather party with her husband who was sent tp
arid yellow pom ports with gold Sunday, 'Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. in the Australia by his company tpbuild . \ ••••'"••;By""
'/•".
streamers.
' /,. St. Joseph School social hall.
a water'pipe factory, < •:- ''
, JIM HICKMAN ' ;
In mid - Victorian tinies
Reality
Salon
when aristocratic hostesses
sa,t in their throne like chairs
Phone 224-6161
and poured.tea, the ultimate
of gracious l i v i n g was achieved. At her elbow, standt
ing magnificently on a heavy
in a
teakwood table, were a large
silver tray and matching-teapot and creamer such as might
have been found in a royal
silversmith's establishment.
The Grand Lady of those
days knew that a silver service was the mark of culture
1
among her social friends—
Russ Girl tells a fashion
and today the Lady who would
story in Grey. Jump-for-joy
serve tea or coffee, at
separates in super stripes,
luncheon, after dinner or for
L
plaids and solids that arc
a midnight snack knows that
designed to switch 'n swap for \
her silver service is as important as was the one the
' top fashion marks. Shout your
Grand Dame used a hundred
Colors... Grey, Camel, Gold.
years ago.
Like Great!
If you would be a gracious
hostess surely you would like
one of our lovely silver ser-,
vices in genuine Sterling. Such
Tfeat yourself
^
a service Includes alarge silto a glamour boost at
ver tray, a large coffee pot
these special Iovy ptices.
10 inches tall, a stately tea. 'Now's the time to &et that
•
•
»•
.
,
pot and a sugar and creamer,
coat, Jacket or fur ready for
sportswear for the girl
in the same hand chased de15;00 Perm
Wearing ^ before h a r s h
( I
'
*
*•
sign, to complete ' the set.
weather
sets
in!
We
speFrom ankle-low to knee-high • . .
. [^
If there is someone tb whom
(halize^in
shower
proofing
*
- »f
you
want to give a magnifrainwear
besides
offering
the
right here's where you'll And a complete " ^ ; ^ i
icent gift—for a wedding an-,
finest professional cleaning!
niversary or a wedding It— t
25.00 Frosting "
wardrolSe of boot styjes — and the best boot•w
self—come in and see these'
s i l v e r services. They are
now...
$
1
5
.
5
0
Long"
sleeve
solid
lurllcncck
'Striped 'jiiockftirtlc"sweaters
' values tn town,
p
r i c e d ^ from'. $175.00 to
sWculcr. fine ynilgc Orion"., >
OrlonH, CiuSicl/Grey. Gold/
$1115,00 and may be pur-'
Grcy,^NfAL.^95
t^t
Appointments, not always \ < Winter White. Ci:imelt Gold,*
S..M.J j 4 - 9 5
j.; t
chased, of course, "on easy
s
necessary i
- , ,
terms if desired.
:\
JO
PEN'IX
\
;
FREE Pickup and Delivery
.Solid Iront pteiu ,sMrl. 100C;
•Plaid two pocket jumper,' .. ^ _f
Woolt Grey,, Cumcl. Grild, 7.
Member of National
' CATHY REDMAN\
bonded
Turbo
acfylitf,
Citin*
^r
14
" First In Foot Fashions With Famous Brand'Shoes u_
Institute of Dry Cleaners •
cl/GCcy,
Gold/Grey.
7-M.
'
$6.95
^ 'BETH KNIGHT ' V
Jeweler ; »
$10.95
IOeW.
Walker
St.
Jb'hris
121 N t Clinton
ST4 JOHNS Ph, 224-2213 ,
,
NELTORPEYJ
\
' * i07 N. Clinton XVe.
Pho 224-452^ •
' »
, \ St/, Johns
ST. JOHNS
OWOSSO
DURAND
Phone 224-2413
ANN .LEONARD
•-

/.

'•r M

Cora Ann Bo

Randee Flowers wed

vl

J

new /v\rs j/ennis

ft-

sl™^^^

come Gold, come snow,
tee/tMcfyfM
come out in

Bit pf Vanity

HipHip-Hurray
for Grey

ji

)}'

Bring in your
Winter Clothes
Today . • .

,

ECONOMY SHOE STORE;

ii

S.95

ANTES
CLEANERS

Lester H. Lake,

v r

l>

a
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Engaged

girl bride of
Micfiae! Burn Ham

*• Mr and Mrs Russell F.
Howe of Eagle wish to announce the engagement of their
daughter, Marguerite Esther
Howe, to Capt. Myron Bert'
Levy, son of Mrs Hy -Levy
and the late Mr Levy of Louisville, Ky.
.,
,. •
, Miss Howe is a graduate qf
Bronson Methodist Hospital
School of Nursing, Kalamazoo.
She was recently discharged
from the Army Nurse Corps
after completing a tour of duty
InViet.Nam,
,
Capt. Levy has his master's
"degree from, the Raymond A.
Kent School of Social Work at
Louisville and is presently
/assigned to Ireland Army Hospital, Fort Knox, Ky.
' The wedding will be Dec. 22
at Adath, Jeshurun Congregation in Louisville.

The bride c h o s e an A-line
On . Saturday, -.Oct. 19, Miss
Marilyn Diane Johnson, daughter dress with Idee sleeves and lace
of Mr and Mrs Donald K. John- appliques on the. skirt, It fea- son, of 23G3 E,\CoIdwater Road, tured a high neckline and rolled
. Filht^ifcbcamtf :the bride of Mi- collar, with a watteau train. The
chael, Janies Burnham, son of Mr gown was encrusted with beads,
1
and pearls. Her veil'
and Mrs, 'James Burnham, of St, . crystals
. was1 fingertip length of silk illuJohns v v. ••,-; ' ^
The "double ring service was sion. The headpiece was encrustperformed by Rev Ellis Hart ana? ed with crystals; b e a d s and
Rev William Stone at the Mt. pearls. She carried a cascade
arrangement of eucharis lilies,
Morris Methodist Church.
The bride; was given in mar- ivy, camellia leaves and baker's
iage by her father. The, church fern.
altar was done In arrangements
KATHX JOHNSON was ,maid of
of pink and white g l a d i o l i 'and
mums> on white pedestals, with honor;, and .the 1bridesmaids were
one low arrangement of gladioli, Pat Burnham, Ann Smith," Rita"
Washburn, Laura Johnson and
and carnations on the altar.
, MR AND MRS WILLIAM F KISSANE
"0 Perfect Love", "Wedding Beth Johnson. They wore A-line
Prayer",and "The Lord's Pray- dresses trimmed with white Vener" were sung by Coni B u r n - etian lace a c c e n t e d with Dior
ham,
accompanied by Mrs Edith bows. Their headpieces matched
MRS MICHAEL JAMES BURNHAM
their dresses. They carriedbouSchoeppactu
quets of carnations. and white
snowdrift mums. .
Mrs Johnson selected'an aqua
suit of, worsted silk with matching
Miss Judith Annette Rivest, tlons and pink rosebuds, ^ *
accessories for her daughter's daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank
Maid of honor was the bride's
wedding. The groomfs m o t h e r Riyest of Elsie, became the bride sister, Yvonne Rivest. Christine
of
wore a turquoise suit with black
William F. Kissane, son of Mr Kissane was bridesmaid. Flower
accessories. They each had a and Mrs Byron Kissane of St. ;• girls were twin sisters of the
corsage of cymbldlum orchids. J °nns, °n Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at bride, Kay and Karen Rivest of
John Burnham served as best s i - Cyrils Catholic Church in „ Elsie.
man and groomsmen were Alan Bannister. Rev Douglas Osborn,
The maid of honor and the
Johnson, Howard Nutt, Robert a former classmate of the groom, bridesmaid were dressed in Idenperformed the ceremony, as- tical gowns of floor length tur, Nov. 15 is the deadline for en, for outstanding service to the
«IT IS IMPORTANT .to note Shinabery and Lyle Welch. Aconominations for a new communi- community. The award will be that the service given by the nom- lytes were Jeff Burnham and sisted by Deacon Michael Howell. • quolse with velvet'tops and satin
The bride was given in mar- ribbons designed with an empire
ty service award which the St. made at'a special program in De- inee need nottbe just that given Steve Culver.
Flower girl was Tammy Brown riage by her father. The double waist with flowing chiffon skirts.
Johns Jaycettes will present to cember.The award is similar to during .the;; year preceding the
a young woman of the community. a distinguished Service award awar/a."'ifMrs; .Wells said. "It of Fenton and the ring bearer ring ceremony was performed Their headpieces were also of
Mrs Richard (Nancy) Wells, which the Jaycees present to an should include all her activities was David Culver of Mt. Morris. before an -altar decorated with velvet. They carried bouquets of
The reception for 250 guests white mums and gladioli. Mrs pink and white carnations.
chairman of the community ser- outstanding young man in the that indicate a continuing dedicaMrs Rivest chose a brown
vice award program, said the • community each year. This is the tlon,tb, and interest In, her;com- was- held immediately after the Frank Winkler was organist and
choir of St. Cyril's dress with turquoise trim for her
•ceremony'in,the church parlor. the youth
Jaycettes hope to find a young first time for the woman's award munity."
y
Those serving were Mrs Robert sang.
daughter's wedding with a corwoman who has learned to balance here.
The recipient of the localaward Mott, Mrs Ethel Culver, Miss
The bride chose a traditional sage of fall colored mums. Mrs
the needs of her family with the
will be nominated by.theSt. Johns
white gown with bell sleeves of
needs of the community.
Qualifications are not hard to Jaycettes for consideration for a Jean Bohman, Mrs Lonny Freed, chantilly lace. It featured a full Kissane chose a deep turquoise
Mrs
Mark
.Joblonski
and.
Miss
dress and her corsage was of
"In doing this we are sure that meet. All nominees must be at State Pour Outstanding Young
skirt and ,the train of chantilly pink and white carnations.
Andrea Kutchin..
other'young women will discover least 21 years of age and not yet Women Award.
For her going aWay outfit the lace was attached at the shoulRobert K i s s a n e served his
in serving the community, that 36 by next June 30 and must be
Nomination , f o r m s ' a r e i s t i l l bride selected a forest green ders. Her veil was bouffant illu- brother as best man. .James Rivthe homeland family, as well as a resident of this area. The nom- available from Mrs*.Wells and
the community, are enriched," inee should be a woman whose from other award1 c o m m i t t e e knit dress'and coat trimmed In sion, elbow length with apearl on est, brother of the brldey served,
petals headpiece. She carried a
she said.
participation in community af- members — Mrs Barry (RickiJ mint green. After a trip to Niag- cascade bouquet of white carna- as groomsman. Ushers were Michael Rivest, Andrew Minarik,
The purpose of the award is to fairs has served the community' Dean, Mrs Hugh (Lynn) Banninga ara Falls and the New England
states.the riewlyweds will make
Arnold Motz and .Raymond Doyle
recognize and honor young wom- in ways which will endure.
and Mrs Roger (Peg) Feeman.
their home in Naperville, HI.
Jr.*
The groom is a graduate of St.
The reception, was held at St.
Johns High School in 1964 and
Cyril parish hall in Bannister
Michigan State U n i v e r s i t y In
immediately following the cere1968. He is a member of Pi Mu
mony. Host and hostess for the
Epsllon honorary. The bride Is
reception were Mr and Mrs Roba floriculture major at Michigan
ert Fox; There were 300 guests
f* State University.
. in attendance.
<\ %
>
.
Special guests were Mr and
• Mrs .-Frank-H. Rivest, grandparents -of the bride, and ^s*MaVy l to
O'Toole,
g r a n d m o t h e r of the
-;1 euv
bride.
. Virgene Kirby is a new teleFor her going away outfit the
phone operator at the St, Johns
bride selected a yellow plaid'
office of General Telephone Co.
long sleeved wool dress, with a
Miss Charleen M. Gillespie of
• corsage of yellow mums. After
8797 N. US-27, R-3, St. Johns,
a northern Michigan Honeymoon.has graduated' from the Famous
the newlyweds will be at home oh
A r t i s t s Schools of Westport,
Williams Road in St. Johns.
Conn. Miss Gillespie specialized^
The brideisagraduateofOvidin commercial a r t andiliustraElsie High School in 1967 and the
tion d u r i n g her three-year
. PAMELA SUE SHAW Chairman Mrs Nancy Wells,(rigjit).and Mrs. Ricki Dean check over the
groom is a graduate of Rodney B.
course with this home study
Wilson High School class of 1956.
few requirements necessary for nominee's for the Community Service Award
school., ,
being presented for the first'time thisyear,by the St. Johns "Jaycettes.
East Olive school;
St..Johns firemen raced to the
Mr
and
Mrs
William
Shaw
home of Mrs Robert Hulbert
Jr. of Ashley announce the encarnival clears $450,
at 305 N. Ottawa Street last
gagement
of
their
daughter,
Thursday afternoon after a fire
EAST OLIVE-the East Olive
Pamela Sue, to Robert C.
mysteriously fcrbke.'out near the
By HELEN B. MEACH
The fine grain, mealy texture ten "meats Qr brpwn sugar are bottom of her porch steps. The • Zeilinger, son of Mr and Mrs School Carnival last T u e s d a y
night was termed a success in
Charles Zeilinger of Flint,
Extension Home Economist • has a butter, nutty flavor.
fire was discovered by workers
baked IiUhe•cavity?.•'• :'•;
every way, with, in excess of $.450
Pamela
is
a
1967
graduate
of
It is easily cooked in a small
Hubbard squashes come gree'n, at Cains, Inc., across the street,
Ashley
High
School
and
has
•
beings
cleared for use In buying
Mary New Bride bought a box amountvof water. When fork'ten- golden "orange,, and. greyish blue. and they pu^ out the blaze with
gym and recreation equipment.
of frozen squash for her John der, scoop from the shell, whip They are usually.y^ry large with fire extinguishers. The f i r e graduated from Lansing Business University. She is now
The door prize at the carnival
because he said, his mother al- 'while adding butter, salt, pepper rough, warty. skins 'and all three burned wood around:the porch
..; employed as a receptionist at
was won by Arnold Phinney, and
ways fixed elegant squash; come 'and a bit oflbKown sugar If you have a similar flavor.1 Usually, steps. . . .
- •
'
. ', '
. D'r Albert Nelson's office lr
two tickets for flying lessons
November V.like. That's,'all there' is to it and Hubbard .is. sold by the piece.
St. Johns.were won by Clarence Ernst and
Bui then last week when eating you havCsqUasli asgoodasmbth-u steaming or baking are the easiSue Farrier.
.
Her fiance graduated from
out with the gals she was served er makes',
w.
'
'-• est cooking methods.
• The' regular meeting of the Sti Johns ViarineyHighSchool,
The sponsorlngEastOllveparsquash baked in -the shell with ,• BUTTERCUP SQUASH is turHard-'shell squashes are a good Clinton County Senior Citizens Flint in 1963 and a t t e n d e d
eht and teacher group will meet
baby sausages. How delicious! ban shaped. :The bluish - ; green
source
of vitamin. A*.and iron. will'be held In the Episcdpal Flint Junior College. He is now
Nov. 12* at 8 p.m. to choose a
Mary's reaction, "I'll bet I,can color skin,is thicklyWarted. UsChurch undercroft on.Tuesday,
formal name for the • organiza-•';
Hx that for John"—so off to the ually weighing;' t h r e e to,five 'Useful 'amounts, ipoy of vitamin Nov.'12. A potluck dinner will be with; the Michigan State Police.
C
and
other
vitamins
and'minertlon. There will also be an open -.
A Feb.; 15 Wedding is being
market, .
'pounds/ they are heavy for their •als are- in squash. ,A half cup of served at noon. Charles Lapham
question and answer period.
planned.
But when she got there, cori- size,' They store well. The dark
will show colored slides of a,
baked
butternut
squash
provides
fusionl How Would one select the orange flesh: is slightly dry. "They
western trip. All Senior Citzens
best one from so many sizes, taste good either steamed, baked about'128-percent of the daily are invited to attend and. bring a
recommended
allowance
of
vitashapes, colors. All were new to or boiled.
-,."..
guest. .
min A,
•«••-•
'
Mary. •
Acorn squash, s o m e t i m e s
Butternut would be a good be- •called Table Queen,, Is acorli
ginner's squash. It is pale tan shaped, has a hard, dark.green
to yellow in color, both inside shell v/lth deep ridges. The flesh
and out. Some are quite small in is yellow; and fibrous. One
An ideal winter protection
size and not very hard. THe .'but- squash usually gives two serv—Easy to use and reuse
ternut has a small seed cavity at ings. Baking acorn squash is the
,for - seyeral.-.y ears — Ideal
the base and along tapering neck. most popular cooking method. Ofa g a i n s t .frost in next
Spring's tomatoes and vege-fble plants.

hTl

Judith Rivest wed
to William Kissane

Jayceftes sponsor program

"Goxmt Your Blessings"
- with the Elegant

to nomiriote
Nov,
for women's service iMafd

m
J

MARGUERITE HOWE

two rings
in one

a birtkstonefor each child
As Cornelia, famed mother of Ancient
Rome, said of her children . . "These
are my jewels." The modern way of
"Counting Your Blessings" is with the
elegantly new Cornelia Ensemble
Available in 14K yellow or white gold, or
alternate combination of golds.
Two rings in o n e , . . inner stone-set band
can be worn attractively without guard
ring.

%

Cornelia's Jewels?

See Our Many Other Styles
Of Mother's Pins & Rings.

Harr's Jewelry
.114 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-7443

CQWVH
/\WA

Engaged

;t

\

Squash: try these reqipes

ROSE
KONES

Shifts'
*Tailored

/ ,

HEARING AID
WEARERS
Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you
Be sure to visit
our nextt •
Beltone Service Center Geo. W. Merrick
PLACE-STEEL HOTEL
(
Thursday, Nov; 7-'9 a.m. 'til Noon
Repairs and SuppUeifor
Mo»t M«k«» b< Aider '

*Sporty
pi

• P e r f e c t Taste
Luxurious fabrics and
smart colors in
bond-lined wotfen
and double knitted
clothes.

'

WIDE'VARIETY
• OF COLORS

REMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT .OUR NEW
MONEY SAVING BATTERY CLUB '

$g$0tt#m

HEARING AID CENTER

1009 N. WAIHINOTON
m i l DOOfllTCF M.HKINO

!W' 3*1319 •

Caro
102 N . Clinton..

BULBS
—TUIIPS—

-CR0CUS-

—DAFFODILS—

-HYACINTH-

lOO^o cotton floral print machine washable - drip dry little ^pr-no-ironing.
FLUTTERBYE ORCHID PRINT

Apply Bone M e a l This Fall
On Bulb, peonies, lilacs etc. to produce
more colorful and larger blooms next spring >.

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK, NURSERY,
S. US-27 NearStorgis St. Phone 224-2683
r
St. Johns

i

,®
V J lutterbyt

Go the Nehru way with faehidn
enthusiasts. Bracelet length
sleeves, 3/4 button front,closing
with gold buttons, stand-up
collar, slim lines with pocket
flaps.
•
Colors: Multi only
$9.98

It Pays to Shop at

v

' - • • •
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DeWitt has college ?•

News About Clinton County

and
•".'V

•#.

•-••!•".-.'

Second LU KENNETH ,P.
WOHLFERT, .22, son of Mr and
Mrs Cyril F* Wohlfert of 7746
Airport Road, DeWitt, cpmpjeted
an officer basic'; course at the
Army Armor School, Ft. Knox,
Ky., Oct. 9.

- Lt^Wphlfert received his commission through the. Reserve Of.fleers* Training Corps program'
at Michigan S t a t e University,
„ where lie received his BA degree this year, •

. • ;,;•' ,*:••'

*

The nine-week 'course covers
branch training in a r m o r for
newly commissioned o f f i c e r s
with: special emphasis on duties
of a tank platoon leader,'"

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns
One Show Nightly
a i 7 : 4 5 P.M.
Wed., Thurs., Fri.,Sat.
November•"<&, 7, 8, &?

Mia farrow
InaWllltam Castle Production

Rosemary's
Baby
John Cassavetes .. .
S U N , , M O N . , TUES,
November 10, 1 1 , 12
MCINl.pfL-soms AM tu-Miiranuii PruJik-lion

DorisDayRobert Morse
Terry-Thomas-Ratrick O'Neal"

"Where
Were YOU
When The
Lights Went
Out?"

•

•

, py DAVE HORVATH *-•"". juniors .and seniors with college
information and/job pppbrtunities
>-/,Dey{iit High School '
for a.'high, scnool .or college
' J ..•• • V' ^ :
DeWITT-To ^enable;, its.: stu- graduate-,
dents, to more fully understand
Thefcwihclubs meet separately
. college v life and ^the business
world, the peWltt''.aigh':Schop).^ every fourth -'Thursday and preAdministration t has'' created*' a : sent to their members ^various
College and Career C^QJ Spon- college offcials -and business r e sors, Mr Don'S, Mueller^Prin- presentatives of' the area. Last
clpal; and Mr Donaid Melvln,. week the Career Club members,
Counselor! state thatthepurpose- who are .In the- process of esof th$ club is to orientate the t a b l i s h i n g a-constitution and
electing officers, heard from Mr
Brouck of Lanslng<iommunity
College Businesk Department.
Mr Brouck spoke to thepotentlal
computer p r o c e s s o r s , sectaries, and. other b u s i n e s s
trainees on; the immediate need
for such personnel, and the many
details involved.
•'*«."

*

Pfc^ IUCHARD A. SLEIGHT,
20, son of the late Wendell Sleight
and Mildred Sleight of 2360 E.
*:Atty. Gen. Frank Kelly addresses the political assembly at Fowler High
Price Road, St. Johns, is now
stationed near Chu(Lai. in South
School.
Seated.direcfly behind Kelly is-.Larry thelen, then Dale Calder,,
Viet Nam. Afits"',Johns ; High
Miss
Becky
Graff, William Baflenger, Qary Feldpausch, and H. B. Douglas.
School graduate" :Of''l966j he was
called into the service IivFe'bru-'
ary 1968, and after training jat Ft. . 156676 Americal Division; HHT he was trained to string wire
Marine. Pfc. JOHN. W. • MARKnox, Ky., was sent to Vtet'Nam 1/1 Cav., APO.San.:Francisco,.;fr.om.'.the field to # e cpminuriiQUETTE,
19, son of. Mrs BeaJuly 20,'His address is:
Calif. 96374. '
cations center. Instruction was , trice Davis of Pewamo, is serPfc. Richard A.*i:lefeht, US
*
*
.
also given in.basic electricity, ving aboard the anti-submarine
'Storekeeper Seaman JEF- s w i t c h b o a r d installation and warfare aircraft carrier USS
Yorktown.
FREY A, GRIFFITHS,- USNR, OP e r a t i o * a n d P ol e climbing.
The World War II veteran
husband of the former Teresa
STATE FARM
"Fighting Lady," participating in
R. Minier of St. Johns, .has
two weeks of refresher training
reported for duty wltKU.S. Naval
off the southern California coast,
Mobile Construction Battalion
is simulating battle conditions
NINE, home - ported at Port
in order to test the effectiveness
• Hueneme, Calif, D u r i n g the
of damage control procedures.
homeport period, he will undergo
" *
*
'
INSURANCE
. technical and military training
Navy Seaman Apprentices
with the Seabee battalion prior
DALE L, BEERS, 18, son of Mr
to redeployment later this year.
and Mrs Elmer C. Beers of 300
*
'
*
.
FOR INSURANCE CALL
E. State Street, and TOBY D.
; Army Pvt. NED D. UPTON,
MISHLER, 18, son of Mr and Mrs
'21, son'of Mr and Mrs Ver,ne
Keith A. Mlshler of 102 E. Cass
Upton of R-l, St. Johns, comStreet, all of Sf. Johns, Mich.,
pleted a field communications
have been graduated from nine
crewman course Oct. 11 at Ft.
weeks of'Navy basic training at
Leonard Wood, Mo.
the Naval Training Center at
During the eight-week course,
,Great Lakes, 111.
In the first weeks of their
Production Credit
naval'service they studied miloffered
itary subjects and lived and
worked under conditions similar
DIQK
HAROLD
to those they will encounter on
. DENNIS" DUNKEL
for farmers
HAWKS
r GREEN
their first, ship or at their first
shore'.stations.
PCA loans costless because of the
Mr and Mrs John Dunkel of
**unique
PCA
way
of
figuring
interest
1504
E;
Walker
Road
have
re200 W. State St.
ceived work that their son, DenCosts . , . custom-designed for farmers.
Army* Pvt. JOHI? E.VWIEBER,
nis,- was promoted to aviation .19,. son, of Mr and Mrs Arnold
St. Johns,
PRODUCTION
electrician's mate third class on P. Wieber of R-2, Fowler, comCREDIT
Oct,,: 16; Dunkel is stationed at pleted a field communications
^
ASSOCIATION
Phone 224-7160
Cecil Field, Fla. His address is: crewman, course Oct. 11 at Ft.
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Dennis Dunkel, AE3, B52 3649, Leonard Wood, Mo. During the^
STATE FJUW INSURANCE COMPANIES^
Host Q f f l m : BtoMttaftaa, IHfoofe
Phone 224-3662 ',
Box 130, VA 45, ,Cecil Field, eight - week course, he was"
trained to string wire from the
Fla. 32215.

...-'•

-

••

,

-

Engaged

- Mr 'and Mrs Warren Anderson announce the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara
In their second meeting, the
Jean Anderson, to Terry L.
College Club members ratified
Thurston, son of Mr and Mrstheir constitution and elected the
Otto Thurston. Both families
officers. Roger Kaminski, senare from St. Johns. .
ior, was chosen president, while.'
The .bride- elect is a gradu^
Brian Wood and Shelley Keck,
ate
of Rodney B. Wilson High
juniors, were chosen vice-president and secretary respectively. School with the class of. 1967
and attended. Lansing CommuSpeakers for the College Club
nity ^College. She is now emwere Mr Berry* Stearns, LCC
ployed with the Michigan DeCounsellor, who related general partment of Treasury.
information about the college;
The p r o s p e c t i v e bridePRUDENCE WALKER
and Mr . George Boroff, LCC
groom is a 1967 graduate of
teacher in applied technology,
Rodney B. Wilson High School
who s p o k e on apprenticeship
and attended Michigan Techlabor. Future speakers will r e nological University. He is
1
Mr and Mrs E.-'O; Walker, present Central'Michigan Uni- presently attending Lansing
announce! .the engagement of
versity, Michigan S t a t e TJni- Community College.
their daughter, Prudence ^Ma' yerslty, and Western Michigan ,
A May wedding is being
rie, to C h a r l e s ' . R o b e r t . University.
planned.
;
Schrock, son ofk..Mr*and Mrs
Charles Schrock of Nashville,

a

Ind.

bargain in money

ADMISSION: ; v _ " .y .
$1.25 persons under 14 75?
SUNDAY MATINEE
2:30 p.m.
All Seats 75?
'"

.

-.">,•'•

' ••

'

A December wedding has
been planned, field to the communications center. Instructioh; was/alsp, given
in basic electricity, switchboard
installation and- '.'operation and
pole climbing. >
•

:,

'-.' ;*„.-.•.•'; <

."V "

':r'

'.

, Army Pvt*.'RICKY L. SLOAT,
20,, son of Mr. and Mrs Victor
Sloat of •BSlO-'Parks Road, R-2,
Ovid, completed nine weeks of
advanced infantry* training .Oct.
•18 at Ft. Polk,; La., His last
week of training was spent in
guerrilla w a r f a r e , exercises.
During his guerrilla* training, he
lived under simulated Viet Nam
conditions for five days*
•

*

' • * - • "

We care where our product is served.
Beer served in pleasant and wholesome surroundings is
the aim of the United States Brewers Association^ And
we are always striving to do something about it.
The USB A is represented by field men around the
country. They meet with proprietors of establishments
.where beeris sold. They work.in every way possiblecto
promote a set of high standards wherever beer is served.
This USBA effort means even more enjoyable places
for America's great beverage of moderation. .
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

,

#3 Seamanr""" |tic&DA|^L:fe^
8pti at Mrs Dor- *
^USH,US?
othy B* R
'of 12896: Peacock
Road, .Laingsburg, has. been
graduated irom nine "weeks of
Navy basic training at the Naval
Training Centerat Great Lakes,
:

pons from Pd

j.—-PARR'S COUPON SPECIAL—^-|
I
I
I

12-oz.

Reg. $1.50

I—-PARR'S COUPON SPECIAL—~\
15-Light
Reg. 4.49

;

Liquid >..„ # v ...95<

j

I

Christmas Lites... $3.09

j
j

with, this coupon good .
at Parr's thru Nov.12

J
!

with this coupon good
at Parr's thru Nov. 12

ue

s a v e 86<

j
i

oo

in Hair Color.,.$U9

" -;

—PARR'S COUPON S P E C I A L — - i
I
Reg. 2 4 . 9 5
save 6.96 j

Polaroid

!

with this coupon, good
at Parr*s thru Nov. 12 ,

•'r--PARR'S„COUPON SPECIAL—-|

;—PARR'SCOUPON SPECIAL-;—-J.;.;
I
Reg. 2.48 }
j 60's
I Corcidin

Reg. 6 9 <

Pepto
Bismol..........44(
With this coupon good
at Parr's thru Nov. 12

Cold Tablets
v'-^'

•

r—PARR'S COUPON SPECIAL—--^i
r ,n

. |
I
I

'/•

8-oz.-

Reg. 2.80

for Dry Skiiiw.^$1.49
. , with this coupohgood '.". **at Parr's thru Nov. 12

;•'-•<.

I

t

j
I
I

.with this coupon gdod
• .at^arr's tVii^NpY'l s<

j
: •"""•:•.!

•r^--PARR^ COUPON 5PECIAL"--rI
•••-I
Reg. 4 9 1
! 10'

or

er

with this cdUpori good
aj; Parr'sHhru Noy. 12

4

m. '...-;-.";;

In the first-weeks of his naval
service he studied.military sub-,
jects.and-lived'and workedunder
conditions similar';, to those.he:
will ericbuhter oh hisf irst ship or
at his:first shore station. ;,' '.
A Port, yprth. bank received
an odd-ball.check that took three
guards -and a riot gun to protect.
Made out to $l,000,thecheckwas
written on the side of a watermelon, . . . --•/'

|
|

Reg. 7.95

365's

I
I
I

One A Day
Multiple Vitamins $5.49
with this coupon good
at Parr's'thru Nov. 12

I
•. \

$1.49

with this coupon good
at Parr's thru Nov. 12 , ,

S3

r—PARR'S COUPON SPECIAL— - - j

Big Swinger..-.. $17.99 |

with this coupon good
at Parr's thru Nov., 12

4^oz.

j

Maalox

Lotion,:...,,^..99t

Reg. 2.25

Reg. 1.49

G.E. Outdoor

j

r~rPARR'S COUPON SPECIAL——i

PARR'S COUPON SPECIAL—^
12-oz.

I

Cornhiiskers

I

_f

i——PARR'S COUPON SPECIAL—-^
I

Reg. 1.98

s a v e 1.29

j

Dis
! Curity Diapers....69<
j
j

. with this coupon good
' at Parr's thru Nov, 12

j
.

!'
i

r--"PARR'S COUPON SPECIAL-^TI
I
Reg. 1.69
6 l/2oz.
I
I'
I
Vicks
I
I
I
• • • • • • • <PJ>IY
I
Va
I
I
with, this ^coupon good .
I
at Parr's thru Nov-12
I

FOR ATTENDING OUR

Y o u r patronage is appreciated

11
:

:' i.

>*f:.V.:-

Pharmacist on duty at all times - not just part time

Phone 224-2837

'V'

;

•A

OliverS & Service
St/Johhs./Mjchig^ti,

>v''^r,;* W.

230 students find East
Olive School exciting
The East Olive Elementary
School is in its firs year of use,
with an enrollment of 230 students.
It is located on Green Roadbetween W i l l i a m s and Krepps
jroads. The exterior of the school
presents a modern one - story
brick structure, with a mansard,
j-sr^-ir

^

1 Pa
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bells, but they are making do in
other areas. They are still In the
process of moving In furniture
and equipment from the now vacated schools. This i n c l u d e s
d e s k s , chairs and s t o r a g e
shelves.

P-W praisei
band members
By GAIL COTTER

MRS BETTY WILBUR says
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA"Some items we still need are The band has been outstanding
more library shelves, furniture this year. They h'ave played
roof. The grounds have amp^e teachers' lounge, all - purpoae. n e r r e K u l a r class activities. for the teachers' l o u n g e and.. during the half-time at'all the
for the cafe- home football games and also
parking and playground a r e a s g y m ^ a k l t c n e n .
,
^ ^ J ^ ^ o * ^ kitchen equipment:
teria program1*. All of the stu- played at the. pep rallies. Mr
surrounded by a countryside
ihey also serve as cloak rooms, dents now have to carry their
Spencer, and the band members
The halls open i n t o prpject d i s p l a y " e a 8 - ""* s t o r a g e l s * " lunch to sctiool.
vlew.
practiced hard. Someofthetunes
s
ssiWe
Gordon Vandemark is principal areas, with glass walls between ° P °
1j
The staff appreciates the sound they play a,re "Lonely* Bull,"
at the new school. The grades the classroom and the project The school has some equipproofing
used in the school, the "Spanish Flea," "Can, Can* and
are frojn' kindergarten through areas. A group of students can ment as modern as an intercom
lighting,
the folding t partitions our s c h o o l song "Onward
eight. There are seven class-" v/ork on an art or science proj- system, and a master clock that
Pirates.*
rooms, a library, office space, ect while the teacher conducts automatically rings the school between rooms and the comfortable heating system*
The teachers, parents and stuON LEAGUE exchange day,
dents have all shown a willing- P-W will send Maryann Droste,
ness to cooperate and work for Nancy Bengal, Randy Schafer and
the items still needed by the Sherry Thelen to DeWitt. DeWitt
school.
in turn, will sent four repreThe Parents Club held a car- sentatives to our school.
nival Oct 29 to raise funds for • On Wednesday, the members
new gym equipment. They have of the Future Teachers Club
some used outdoor equipment,' acted as hostesses and guides for
but It hasn't been installed as the students' parents. On that
day, the parents came to pick
yet.
Halls and classrooms have up their children's report cards
been decorated with the art work and ask q u e s t i o n s of their
from each class, making a color- teachers. Coffee and cookies
ful and gay dlsplaythroughoutthe were served.
entire school.
The FHA is working hard on
selling Christmas candles. They
are red, blue, green and yellow
Divided Dollar
and it is definitely a successful
The slang expression, "two project.

bits," meaning 25 cents in
American money, came to us
from the West Indies, where
they used Spanish dollars.
Dollars there were cut into
eight pieces or "bits," each
worth 12% cents, in exchange
for American money.

'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

RIB ROAST
79k o5Mo9
1st 3 Ribs

ib

Whole Fryer Legs
or Fryer Breasts
(Ribs and Backs

Attached)

49

c
lb

"SUPER-RIGHT"

"Dog Waltz"

According to legend, one of
-, the
waltzes in Chopin's Opus
64 acquired the sobriquet of
the "Dog Waltz" because it
was inspired by the sight of
George Sand's dog'chasing its
own tail.

1st 5 Ribs

4th & 5th Ribs

PORK LOINS
LOIN END

S

RIB END

49IM39!
c

NEW EAST OLIVE SCHOOL O N GREEN ROAD

Ib

P o r k Chops

s

C u t from V* Pork Loins
Ends and Centers Mixed
9 to ? 1 Chops in Pkg.

NEW!

59

From lone Porker

A Brand New BREAD
Made with More

&$£&? **

Mrs Lucille Eggleston teaches first grade at the East Olive School. The
class is working on art projects for the school carnivals
'
*
to the seven ladies who w e r e
present. R e f r e s h m e n t s were
served by the hostess, assisted
by the co - hostess, Mrs Wava
By Mrs Wayne Mead
,Thomton. The next meeting*wiU
Phone 862-5447,
be held at the home of Mrs Mary
F.ox Nov. 26 with the lesson
'.'Clothlng-A-Rama*.
EXTENSION CLUB MEETS ,
The Rochester Colony Exten-% 1 Mrs Kathryn. Steavens undersion Club met at the homeofMrs went back surgery Oct. 21 at the
Bernice Walker at 7:30 Oct 29. University<Hospital in Ann Arbor.
The b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g was' He address for those who wish to
brought to order by the chairman, gend her a' card Is as. follows:
Mrs Wava Thornton. Several la- "Mrs Kathryn Steavens, 9 West,
dies v o l u n t e e r e d to furnish" * Bed 43, University Hospital, Ann
cookies for the Christmas Work- Arbor, Michigan. Kathryn has
shop which will be held Nov. 5 been in University Hospital most
at Smith Hall in'St. Johns. Mrs of the time since July, so let's
Roma Hamer presented the les- 'showe^her with gobd wishes.
son "Tips for Women Drivers"
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wilson and

West Elsie

HARRY BOLYARD

-INVEST• NOV. 4," 1968'
MUTUAL FUNDS
Dow Thery
Entrprs FD
Fid Trend
Manhattn
Supr.inv Gr.
Value Line SP
Windfld Gth ,

t

BID ASKED
8.78 - 9.49
un available
31.57- 34.32
10.73 - 11.73

MONEY
ORDERS

- 8.31 - 9 . 1 1

10.24 - 11.22
15.14 - 16.55

NOV. 4, 1968
N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

ft *

STOCKS
Am Mot '
Armour
AVonPD*
Brunswick
Chrysler t
Cons Pv/r . v
Det Edls
'
Eed Mog
'
G6n Mot
St. Oil NJ
'
Wolv. W.W.'

CLOSE
13-7/8
53
131-3/4
19-1/8
.66-1/8
42-1/8
25-7/8
35-1/4
86-1/2
79-1/2
20-1/8

ft Keg. Representative

M.V. GRAY
INVESTMENTS I N C .
711 BAYUSSST.
'
-MIDLAND, MICH.

HARRY BOLYARD
Phone 236-7240 ' '
MIDDLETON/MICH.

,*

/

only | 0 tupttW

three children pf Shepardsville
Road spent Monday evening as
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Robert Sherwood and family of Hastings.
- ,
Mr -and Mrs Lloyd Whitford of
St. Clair Road attended, the Harvest dinner at the ZCBJ Hall in
Bannister this past Sunday.
Charles Bradshaw of French
Road' returned home this p a s t
week after undergoing surgery
and treatment the past six weeks
at (the Veterans Hospital in Saginaw^
West Elsie extends sympathy

to Mr and Mrs Paul Acre and
sons of French Road. Mrs Acre's
mother, Mrs Vernie Woods, 86,
of Swartz Creek, passed away
this past Wednesday. Her funeral
was Saturday atDurand, with burial in Greenwood Cemetery, Vernon.
Keith Reha of St. Clair Road
and Walt Schoch of Elsie were
Injured Wednesday evening when
the oar Reha was driving-went
out of control and rolled over at
the corner of Hollls.ter and
French Roads. Reha r e c e i v e d
back and shoulder injuries and

2603 N . East St. ( US-27 )

S U P I R DRUG STOftXS

*
*

' 792 South US r 27 Phon<| £24-2313
* St. Johns

Packed Fresh in, New

PLASTIC BAGS

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Lewis Walling were Mr and Mrs
Norman Bradley of Muskegon,
Mr and Mrs Ivan Scott of Bannister, Mr and Mrs Tom Winkler and
family of Elsie and their house
guest from Ecuador, South America, who ls a newspaper man
visiting our country until after
election, gathering news for his
newspaper.

With a "Kvik-Lok" Tie

WHITE
BREAD

4
I

Phone 372-3734

(Across from Art's Refinery Station )

I./4-LB.

DOUBLEBURGER .60

COMBINATION PLATTER

r

SMOKEYJOE .60

COMBINATION PtATTf

ft

ANN PAGE

CALIFORNIA
V I N E RIPE v

Tomatoes.... I b

.75

COMBINATION/with . . .

WESTERN

0MONMMI1SAUU1
COMBINATION/ with, . . . , . . . . . 6 0
FRIES ANOSMAOMIMTIUR
COMBINATION/ with
. . .60

•"
t

FRKSAfcDSUAD .

HAMBURG DHUXE...

AS

CHUSEBURO

<3»

COMBINATION/with...

U70

OUVUURO...

-*0

fMHAWMUO
COMBINATION/with . . .
mClMQSRUO

.75

...--35

COMBINATION/with...

..30

'This Coupon Good Frl., Sat., Sunday
November 8,9, '10, 1968 ONLY
. ^

Combination for Price o f Sandwich
*

/
.

39«

Pineapple..... ^ 4 9
1

prices Effective through Sunday; Nov. 10th

IF UNABLE TO PURCHASE AN ADVERTISED
ITEM PLiASt MQUEST A "RAIN CHECK"

COMBINATION/ with
HMSMOtAlU

\

A

HAWAIIAN '

FMESAMISAUO

One Coupon Good
For Entif e Car

4*

00

Anjou Pears 0 ^ 5 9

.70

COMBINATION/with . . .
fRKIMOSRUD'

OWUIDCHOSt. . . r.

1

(MKMmMttUUD

MuiTM&uuur. . . . . . 3 0

BtrtBARBQv

J *

14.B.
3-02.
PKG.

Frosting Mixes 3 ' - 8 9

1.00

1 / 1 U . Of SCEF WOttO OVER Ml 0PM fUME - SERVED OH M
M OVER-SUED SESAME SEED IIW WITH LETTUCE, TOHMO i MATONNMSE

liiMiina

—

Cake Mixes*. . 4

.90

rMESSMUD

AM

O ^ }

LOAVES ^ ^ B m ^ B V

A N N PAGE LAYER

J

' STORE HOURS: Daily Mon. thruSati, 9a.m. to 9 p.m., f
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PHARMACY HdURS; Mon., Thurs.,and F / i . U a . m ,
to 9 p.m., Tufes. and Wed. and Sat. J \0 a.m. to-6 p.inv<
*• Closed Sunday's and! Holidays.
•,
' fc / *

V

contusions and'Schoch a broken
collar bone and facial cuts. Both
were treated at Owosso Memorial Hospital and released.

Hjp & Sip Drive-in

M6HOTS...4!HSS

grnoltte

M I L K , SUGAR
a n d SHORTENING

Mrs Stephne Staples teaches the seventh and eighth grade classes at East
'Olive School. In their free time, Ken Kelley plays the guitar while they
"sing songs.

.65
',

Store
That Cirei...
About You ',

HAMMY SAMMY M
'
**
•
COMBINATION. ',"££ ..*.«0

Brl nE

.
Coupon

%
, i

« ' •

.'':.;>
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C.C.N. WANT-ADS

Calls in the DeWitt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie and Westphalia Areas

:».•,'<*')'.'.,

•v»

HELP W A N j i ^

:A;
HOUSE MOTHER — Mature, un- 'WAITRESS WANTED, Experiencumbered woman to work in
ence, not necessary. Must be .. 16 FO£T SHASTA travel trailer,
small group children's home. neat and dependable; gdod wages , sleeps : 6. Al Galloway, phone
•
28-*P
Llve-on-premlses; e x c e l l e n t and", working conditions; Blue ' 224-47.13.
..•„,
_ - .
working conditions, good wages. Cross. See' Dick Fata at .'Pigeon
No cooking Required. For ap-.
^ W E I I D I N G SERVICE
pointfnent, -wr^te Personnel; 2800
-'> ,'
Electric and Gas W. Willow Road, Lansing* MichDICK'S LEONARD SERVICE
A
N
Y
M
A
L
E
or
FEMALE;
igan 48917. -_.,•--.-_:
26-3p
v Maple Rapids, Michigan
over .18 years'old Interested
Phone 682-4310
HELD; WANTElDr.p"o'du"cTion in working or learning a
" '
26-4
workers,' machine helpers,.no 'trade, please apply at the
experience' necessary.;Apply'.' in
"v • •
' * • • . . .
MOVABLE Louver window shutperson} Olinkraft Inc., 465 South,
ters, 7 x 20-inch, $1.90; 7 x
Paragon Division o f
pelaney Road,. Owosso, Michigan.
24 inch, $2.50. Decorate your
PORJEC
INCORK
Equal Opportunity Employer*, . *•
windows with birch .plywood
' .'"
•'•-' 26-3p'
'(Formerly known as: Ashley . . valances priced only 26? to 34$
per lineal foot. Central Michigan
Corp., Ashley, Mictiigan)
FACTORY WORK — WOHLERt
L u m b e r , 407, N. Clinton, St.
CORPORATION,: 708 E. Grand Applications are being taken Johns. Phone 224-^235$.
4-tf
Monday
thru
Friday,
8
a.m.
River Ave., Lansing, Michigan,
has jobiopenings for hourly fac- to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. till
tory-employees. Good pay.arid noon.
W I N D O W GLASS
fringe i .benefits. Apply, or, call - We also have a 6 p.m. to 10
Employment Office b e t w e e n 8 p.m. part-tinie'. shift, for ex- We,.have all sizes and any
a.m. and 5 p.m. dally;
27-3p: perienced welders; l a y o u t shape. We install glass.
and set-up people. ' "••"•>••
Phone 224-3337
HELP WANTED: P e r m a n e n t .
.
»
position available (full" time) •Fully paid Blue Cross, Blue .
DEATHMAN'S
for experienced mechanic. Ex- Shield; $60 paid weekly InPaint Service Center
cellent salary, full company come insurance! $4,000 life
benefits. Write to Box K*, Clinton insurance, 9 paid holidays;
Downtown St. Johns
County News* .St. Johns, -. 22-tf and paid vacation.
31-tf
Layout', setup, $3.07 per hour;
HELP WAITED: General, rrie- welders, $2.67 per hour; help-" 2 FEMALE GERMAN Shepherd
ehanlci Clinton County Road ers, $2.17 starting, $2.32 after
puppies, AKC r e g i s t e r e d .
Commission, West State Street, 90 work days. , "
Make me an offer. Edward SadiSt. Johns.
.
28-2
,
^_-_ ., J£S lek, 1 1/2 mile' south of Middleton.
26-3p
PART - TIME ; man or woman TO BE TRAINED: Young men 18 ,,
and oyer; white-collar posisolicitor j taking new subscrip•• FURNITURE . .
tions for Detroit FreePress in tions, no assembly line work.
Re-Upholstering ,;Refinishing
rural Clinton County. Phone 224-'. $3.85 PER HOUR to start. Only
and Re-Styling
4754k. •
r' / " ;"28-tf '; requirements are ^ a- willingness
to work and a desire to improve
FREE Estimates
Phone Ithaca 875-3472 HELP WANTED: Boys': 12 to 16 yourself. Must be available for
28-4.
years; old for3 Detroit' Free immediate employment. Phone
Personnel Department, Lansing
Press in St. Johns; phone 22423-6D CHRISTMAS Cards from 59? and
4754.. , ' ',
-">-A 28-tf 485^1881^ _'
RN* AND LPN. - full or part
up per box; also Christmas
time. Choice* of hours. Excel- wrapping paper. Fowler Di.sWAITRESS WANTED: Full or
' part time at the Road House. lent wages; Avon Nursing Home, 'Cpunt, Fowler, Michigan. 28-i
23-tf
Phone 224-9982.
28-1 phone 489r1701. ONE BOY'S sifce 10 coat, ma\ roon; 1 girl's size 7darkbrown

Schedule
Schedule, o f Rates

&

*

CLASSIFlED AD PAGES
CASH RATE: 5c? per word. Minimum, $1.00 per in>
sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
OF 2. Second week will be refunded-when your item
sells the first week.

FOR SALE MISC.

>

FOR SALE

MISC. FARM
MECHANIC'S TOOLS for sale.
Phone 224-3480, Cecil LaBar.

'•R-.

'Symbol of
Service'

••

7

BtHLENI:
, *'
TREAT RUGS; right"tTrey"ii"b"e
'.:• a delight if cleaned w.^th Blue '•* ; ! G r i A l N PRVERS
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
& ad within 10 days of insertion.
: Lustre', Rent electric shampoberr
for $1 from ;Alan Rw Dean Hard- See the all hew Behlen twoBOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00
ware, downtown St. Johns. 28-1 column continuous.flow grain
*?
dryers ;6n: display at our yard,
!B EAUTIF y j / w'sSDiNGin-" 5*4 miles.,south of Fowler,
$ ALL CLASSIFIEDS W I L L BE ACCEPTED
vitatlons and. a c c e s s o r i e s . along with t h e many other
Speedy s e r v i c e ;-Fmkbeiner's' Behlen advanced products.
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. M O N D A Y S
Dial 224-2301
"Pharmacy, Fowler, .
' ;41-tf
.
.
- f
•...;•
;
—
"OVER A QUARTER
Get .your pre-season. deal now
ft* RATES are1 based strictly on Classified Style.
CENTURY OF SERVICE"'"
v " • at:
• • FOR SALE
Cozy. 2-bedroom home. Nice ;,
FOR vFAST RESULTS — PHONE 224-2361
FEDEWA BU.lLDERS
kitchen, big breezewa'y. 2-car
MISC. FARM
INC.
attached garage. Extra, lot,
•&#
' or ENTERPRISE 8201
good location. We need an- %^.
6218 Wright Road
other one. ^
I SET OF 12 x 38 tractor tires,
,
Fowler, Michigan
. New executive type 4-bed- : ;
loaded; mounted on John Deere
Phone 58T-3811
• room Colonial home. Large
tractor tire rims, $125. Phone
living room, formal dining. .
ii-tf
834-5184. . " ; . . " ' . .
27-3p
*
FOR SALE MISC.
•
FOR SALE MISC.
r o o m , - sparkling, efficient
kitchen. Paneled den a n d
14 ACRES GOOD, standing corn. 175 BUSHEL AND 200 bushel family room. Fireplace, patBENJAMIN MOORE White in- 4 PARTY DRESSES worn once;
Gravity boxes. 5, 8 and 10 ton io. 2-car attached garage.
Ambrose Martin, 1/2 mile east
real cute; 1 blue, 2 pink, and
terior latex paint specially
wagon' gears with or without Full basement.
of
Westphalia.
27-3p
1
white;
very
reasonable.
Size
priced at $4.45 per gallon. Tints
tires. Corn cribs, any size, can
Roomy 4-bedroom' on S.
50$ extra. Save now at Central 11-12. High' - Fl Record player
be ordered. Simon Planing MU1 Mead. Dining room, large
with
170
popular
records;
Make
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. ClinEQUIPMENT FOR. Fowler, Michigan. "Phone 582- living room. Tile bath. Nice
ton, St. Johns. Phone 224-2358. me an offer! Also 8-fpot alu-.
2094.
20-tf lot. Owner can take $2,000 to minum
.boat,
1-year-old,
,$80.
..4-tf
.
•
^
•
^
S
A
L
E
v
v
y_;
$3,000 down. Immediate posMrs John Bernath, phone 862session. We ned another one
JOHN
DEERE
40
3-polnt
hitch,
••;.-*
28-lp
I-HAVE A COMPLETE line of 5105.
wide front end.; Overhauled like this.
' (USED.E^UIPMENT).
calendars and novelty gifts for
New d e l u x e ranch, 1009 ,
completely early summer,]with
the advertising of your business. $25 CASH FOR selling only.,36 Used AC model D-17
plow cultivator with bean pullers, Hampshire Dr'. 4 bedrooms, 7 ,
bottles, of Famous Rawleigh
Also wide, selection of gifts for
tractor with- power.«*•
7 ft. back blade and rota hoe. large living room, ^ d i n i n g
steering/ good rubber,
Christmas. For the latest Ideas. Double Strength vanilla. Contact',
$800. Phone 224-2933. *27-3p area, sharp kitchen, quanti- M
ties of storage. V/2 baths. '2-. if
|1500
and gifts call 224-7358, Robert Dolores Grosser, 527 Quinlan ."' new engine •* '
car garage. Aluminum sidir^gv
Litwiller.
•
. 26»3pf Drive, Williamstpn, Mich,PhorieV, Oliver model 73S'. 2-row
20 acres plus* an excep- .
s
655-2389
. -J-' ZBrSp '.-.
, pull-type picker-!': "
Ford Tractors
tionally nice 3-bedroom home, ;'
T E 5 G " ' A FLOOR? Be sure to
8
sheller
. ' ': '.
'% WCarpeted.-Fireplace,-9x18'sun f .
and Implements
' see our carpet tile. Beautiful GERMAN SHEPHERDl Puppies;
:
John
Deere
10-ft!
lin?^
room, 9x20 covered patio, .,
carpet at a modest price. Easy
$10 each. Male and . female;
New and Used Machinery
Approximately 3,OOP p i n e
and fertilizer
.'
do-it-yourself installation. For James Switzer, 6740'S. US-27,'•
Parts and Accessories '
trees. Spring - led fish ' pond
-, $ 195
living room, kitchen, bedroom, St. Johns. No Saturday Calls. "•• distributor
;
covers 1/3 acre, 10 "itl deep,, t
hall, any floor area. Central.
•
USed
IHC
model
450
V
.,
-28-lp '
G A R L A N D ' SALES
Dock. We need another one.,
Michigan Lumber. Co., 407 N.
diesel tractor with1 /
-Large' efficient rooms 'all >
and SERVICE'
Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 224- MEN'S SUIT SALE NOW ON AT 1 fast hitch, power
carpeted,
3 • big bedEooms,
steering '•<••-:.
$1495
2358.
' V * 4-tf
DICK BUTLER CLOTHDIG
kitchen 'has latest equipment.
Phone Qwosso, SA-3-3227 (
O. P. S. IN GRAND LEDGE2*/2 baths, full basement, 12xCarla'nd, Michigan
FEET HURT7 Many reasons why. Latest - styles and colors. Tre(NEW EQUIPMENT) v
12 porch, 2-car attached ga-1
24-tf
Stop in at REHMANN'S mendous big selection. Our $50
rage. See it today.
New.cattle hay feeder,
CLOTHING STORE,. St. Johns,;
Immediate possession. New
s
!(t
vt
3-bedro6ltt
CapV Cdd^bri south
i
side. 1 y2'- baths. 6'6xl65-ft. lot
colored coat with dark brownfur Pfsonnel show you the -P^FS£ O ffi-*70 men's suits now 2 for': N£w,.33CUtm^_rayit^ box
and lOTton John Deere
on paved street., Take, trade. .
collar, size 12. Phone 224-3973. shoe and last for your feet.Nar* $ 7 1 . m s i z e s thru 46.Regulars,-;
wagon 'with 8-ply j high,
New listing. Cute 2-bed,
.
27-3p row to extra wide widths in many 'longs and shorts.: If you don't, • flotation
tires (one' %-:;• .
styles for both work and dress. need two suits, bring a friend'
room home. Large l i v i n g
Brand names you know—such as divide the cost and share". the .; -bnly)V ' , ^ , ^ / :
.room and dining ro6m:» Kitch-;
,$895
en features an 8x8 nook, panDr Schoals, Foot So Port, Health savings...Michigan Bankard'goofcl.( New''John Dee"re 16-ft.
r
Stop and Shop at
try. Garage.
Spot, Wolverine.
27-3, at DICK BUTLER'SrO.P.S. Op?
pickup-tran'sporit drag
New 3-bedroom. a ranch in. .
-With reversible teeth
ASHLEY H A R D W A R E
FRESH-PRESSED cider and Hal- posite Police Station in Grand
Prince
Estates,"Family,room, . ; '
jDiat
224^3987
;(one'bnly)
,.i.,.
"
•
$-495
r
:
fireplace, iy2 baths.'Efficient '; loween Pumpkins; N o r t h e r n Ledge, Mich. Open Friday nights •
;for the latest in
; - /•- ." .•
'til
9.
All
other
nights.
UUO;
New John pe'ere i2-ft.
NEW•*LISTING — 6.rodmr kitchen. Full basement.
Curtis Mathes & Zenith TV's Spy, Red Delicious, Golden De- Open Sundays 12 to 5*'THIS.SALE ,. single ^ultipacker with'- '
story home, built in 1956c *- >Jew listing. Lovely hom(e,;
licious, Jonathan and Mcintosh
WON'T
(one
near Ovid, oil furnace, lOOx- close in. 3 big bedr'6om's, full'
WON'T r.AST
LAST LONG'i-so'HURi-,'
LONG,'r-;,SO HURW ' sealed bearings (one
V-M.Stereo & Tape Recorders apples,' squash, d e c o r a t i v e RYII1
•'• •!••
/
'?•••<-^.
. - ; •;..'.-;;•
•
orily),
' • ;.$ 395 200-ft. lot, lVS-car garage, im- b'ath down With ceramic floor,
/&
''•/
,
2844
v
gourds and Indian corn, maple
mediate possession. ^
Vi up* 15y2xl5!/2 living room,
'. Kelvinator Refrigerators ; syrup, candies, popcorn and hon- CRAFTM AN 18 inch Jig^Sawwith New John Deere No. 70
12xl6i/2 dining room.'V e r y
tank-type
flail
spreader
.
•- ey. Open daily 'til 6. NELSON'S
FOR
SALE.
OR_
RENT
—
? M a i ! -Roonir^Planned changes inour .public-*
stand and motor, bne 700^16 /
kitchen. New carpeting. *
. Blackstove & Speed Queen, WELCOME ORCHARD AND CI- 6-ply tire with 8^ hole truck' r with 900x20 tires (one
Large white home, A. 2 bed- nice
Lot
75x150,
• -, .
•) (
*;only)
.
.".
1
V
'
$930
• a t i o n schedule w i l l create part-time work
...
DER
.MILL..
1/2
mUe'
north
of
**•'•
Washers
^^',
rooms.
rim. Also 12 inch hammermill'
4-bedroom home built in
Ionia
on
M-66;
'
26-3
f in the evenings at least one night each .' .
with belt. Glen Hopp, 224-4326.
.-• - .MEADpWyiEW DRIVE — 1955. 15x15'family room with •
Magic Chef Gas &' Electric
V
TURNER' • *••••;-..
28-3p
.
• ••'• "week.
v
/Nearlyt.new ^-bedroom split- fireplace, carpeted. Disposal,
'
Ranges
./••
SPARTAN Manor House trailer,
•/* IMPLEMENT . , i if; level 'hJSne, 2 * full baths, water, softener. i & . b ' a t h s . .
ideal for huntine oaf tv. Harold
.i
'•- fahiily room With .fireplace, 12x30 > e c room in basement.
Royal Chef & Tappan Built-in -Sullivan, 10945 Grand R i v e r FOR SALEj-100 'rabbit's, $.40.;,.
1
; '/Williamstpn,;Mich.',: '", 'carpeting.and drkpes includ- Owner wants 3 or 4-bedroom
per
lb.,
and
40
cages,
l'.heifr'
;.'
^''Composing Department: VVork involves
Cook Tops & Ovens
Hwy., Grand Ledge, Michigan^
Phone'g55-2075 ' ' ' :
ed,- carport..! 5%%; financing home in country within 3-mile:
er calf, 5 months 'old.-PhoneV.1
paper paste-up of newspage components.
27-tf 669-3435 or .669-9598. / -28^1? C
radius. Will trade o r b u y ! . "
.; available .to-, qualified buyer.
Coleman & Siegler Oil & Gas
New listing., 1 or 2-family..•"*'".
Light and interesting work in a,congenial
Heating Equipment
".', OLDER HOME—4-bedroom house, top condition. 2 kitchSHOPFROMour many Chrfst-atmosphere. „
„ ."
::.{pn[^south', side;•; of M^2f in St? ens, 2 baths. Lots-of storage.
r t , ' mas catalogs-—*-Items unlim:
Flint & Walling Water , ~
Johns, \riew carpeting ihclud- Carpet and drapes included.., ,ited;
FINKBEINER'S
PHARMASystems
;
Full basement, gas heat.'New/;.' ' ,
' CY,' FOWLER, MICHIGAN. 27-3
ediunde,r.$15,000; '
• T y p i s t s : A constant Need, i f you can type
2-car garage. Fenced yard. V ,
Saylor-Beall Compressors
>.;'. 3-BEDROOM, 1-story home
/J^L SIZES, Clasp 'envelopes-in'
approximately 5.0 words per minute and
Brick building, 28x38. New . .,
in St. Johns. Full price $11,- gas furnace. Located in Fowheavy Kraft paper.Sizes43/8*
can use extra spending money check this
Knipco Portable Oil Heaters x 6 3/4* through 11" x l 4 " 000.
ler. Reasonable price.
*
out.
>
The Clinton County News, St,
2-family. Each apartment ^ '(
'
COUNTRY
LOT
—
South
of
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners
has 2 bedrooms, nice kitchen v
Johns.
22-tf
St. Johns, 155x198 ft., $1250.
Big'efficient rooms. Close in.
O'Brien Paints
Applications also being taken for persons
, WIQHT ST.—2 lots, 80x165 Corner lot. Showing good reeach
and 1 lot on S. Oakland turn onJ investment.
interested in news or advertising depart- '
Lawn Boy Mowers
t St. Priced for quick sale.
200 acres north of St, Johns.
ment work.
Large modern farm home,
Atlas Garden'Tillers
SMALL HOME in-St, Johns, hardwood floors. 2-car ga, needs some repair, $5000.
rage, 2 barns, chicken coop,
Homellte Saws &
R E M O D E L E D 7-room granary, corn crib. ' *
CONTACT MR HUARD
Snowmobiles
93 acres of vacant land on
THE DEALER THAT DEALS
home, ilfc-story, -100 x 140-ft.
Clinton County News
Airport Road. Good building
corner
lot,
2-,car
garage,
near
Power Tools
site.
school.
TYLER'S
Business location, lot beHunting Equipment
FARMS—433 acres, 2 homes tween drive-in and used car
' .FURNITURE B A R N
northwest of St. Johns; 80 sales, N. US-27, $3,500^
• WANTED
• WANTED
Floor Tile, Linoleum,
ROOM TO SPARE ! N THEN SOME4-A
Very nice building lot on S. s acres near Fowler, $16,000;
FULL
OF
BARGAINS
MISCELLANEOUS
Carpeting & Furniture
EMPLOYMENT
* 40 acres near Fowler, $9500; Oakland St. 80xlG4*/2.
beautiful 3 story brick home on E.' Walker
160 acres, dairy setup> good
Brick school house, can.be *
> 1-mile west of Ovid on M-21
Sf; A Very lovely 14x28 living room with
home on tarvia road.
RIDERS WANTED.to St. Peters- All priced to sell, but many,
remodeled into home, 1 acre.
14-tf
burg or Sarasota; Florida; lady m a n y at highly reduced
Terms.
- \ - *»
WANTED-CUSTOM corn pickfireplace*. Formal dining room.=5'bedrooms:,
'if-you are thinking of sel- • WANTED — Fairly n e w (
prices
to
lower
inventory.
or
couple,
after
November
16th.
ing. Gordon Schrader;" New
ling
your
property
call
us
toF;amily room. Full basement. Call for a
PUPPIES TO good homes; moth-,
ranch type home in the counIdea 2-row corn picker. Phone ^ A £ S W 1 ? J 5 S : ? S 2 L - - I S t t e .
day, Selling is our full time try with 1 acre.
er is registered Bassett, Also'
-1
showing today.
"„,
626-0348 Grand Ledge. 27-3p WANTED TO BUY: Walnut trees.
ASHLEY H A R D W A R E Calico cat and kittens. Phone
business.
We
die
open
Friday
nights
•„._..„•••»
,*.«•».——
Will pay before they're cut by
At this time we have a very fine selection of 3 bedroom
'626-6632
„ * .
28-3p
' Ashley, Michigan
and all day-Saturday,
\ SERVICE IS .OUR MOTTO
*JVANTED-SHELLING corn by professional cutters. Call'527ranch homes;
Phone
847-2000
the acre with narrow row New' 4499 Ionia or write Don Patrick,
' Two all brick on Meadowvlew Dr. And three other ranches
•*
. 28-1 THREE, 4-tube .fluorescent ceilHolland combine, S & H FARMS, ^i^}°-l-^
SZ?
located throughout the'city.1 These are nicely decorated v
' ing' lights with 48-inch bulbs.
with
nearly new'carpeting,
' ,
'
,
phone 224-4661.
. ** 28-1; ^ ^ T E D r ^ b ^ d hpgfe^eri
1 complete oil burner unit for
Don'WItt, phone 224-3965..
TOPS IN TOYS:'Anyone inter- large capacity furnace. Phone
WELL DRILLING and service.
, i
2
We are open Friday nights and Saturday.
0-lp
ested in- having a toy 'party 224-3194,
Pumps, pipes and supplies/
or selling toys, call 862-4602,
Free estimates. Carl S, Ober;
REALTOR
REALTORS
Elfeiei
'
26-3p SQUASH FOR SALE: Buttercup,'
Htner, 4CG4 N. State road, Alma. it FOR SALE M I S C ,
Butternut
and
Hubbard.
LawPhone 4Q3'-4364..'
. 48-tt:
".107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-2301
• '
rence Yallup, phone 224-4039.
Phone
224-3987
LAY
AWAY
your
Christmas
flit
i
"Across from the Courthouse",
TWO MALE Black Labs for sale.
,
2B-lp
',ltems NOWf Finkbelner's
•Phone 224-792S."1 " . 27-2
'*' ( ART LaBAR
• WANTED
Gerald Pope, 221-7476
J — - I - - - Pharmacy, Fowler, Michigan. ^' LIGHT. FKTURES-We have
REALTOR
' St. Johns 224-4845
27 3
Derrill
Shinabery, 224-3881 MISCELLANEOUS
' SCREENS REPAntED-One Say ^
^
"
them—see our lighted display
200 W. State St.
St. Johns .
Mrs Winnie Gill, 224-2511'
ARCHIE TAYLOR
•
—we
keep
It
on
24
hours
a
day.
service on doors'and wkdowL,, R E D U C E " s A P E ' ^ t o r t w J h
224-7570—Evenings 224^3934-s •. "
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
Q u a l i t y fixtures at discounts
224-2324
GoBese t a b l e t s and E-Vap •prices.-Central .Michigan Lum-'
WANTED: Portable P.T.O.ham- ^ P ^ " ^ . ^ ^ « ^ ^
, Archie Moore, 669-6645
Willard KrebeJ-224r4781 Justin Marzke,-224-3316
Member of St. Johns
hierjnill.' Phone 224-2120.
ber, 224-2358. Open until 4 p.m.
Bruce Lanterman, 224-4746
224-235?.l r ' ? ^
^
" * a t e r p U 1 S J " G l a S p I e D r u «Chamber of Commerce
27-lp
,r
Reuben
Eirschele-224-4660
"
28-1
on
Saturday.
n
48-tf
h
23-6p
*

I

1

We Neecfcrf
Male and Female Part-Time
• / , « . . « • * .

H - i r L-Pi

in burMoil room arid Composing
Department

, . . - • • ; - • • • •

••

- " ^

:

- " " '

,

s

'

-

STOP
and Listen !

Winchell
Brown

Herb
Houghten

The
Briggs Co:

%

*

• FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

ic FOR, SALE
MISC; FARM,

- * FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

SEE US FOR .Circle Steel. Grain 2000 CRATE wire corn crib,
drying and storage bins. No job
/with, top; Neil.Harte,, phone
•
ArJRON CHAINS ;•
too big Qr small? Call collect' 224-4065.
;•;;..
V; 28-lp
^
- _
—
8 3 4 - 5 l n t 0 V ig,jR o U e r M i l l s , . . - ^ j . ' N e w s p r e a d e r apron cfiains
ovid, •Michigan. ,* •*
s3-tf M-FARMALL tractor} recently for J o h n D e e r e models T>and'
overhauled with good rubber; K. Also for N e w Idea model's
phone 626-6150, \
^ . 1 2 8 - l p . 14 anb?U8.- Special 1 price $25^
n
*•• " - ' "
USED MACHINERY A 34 FOOT-King-Wyse" double e a c h . ' • • ' -•
chain elevator, "$200'. Clayton 1 '
'TURNER
Gleaner C combine
$3750 Eichorn, phone'224-2231^1 mile"
west and 3 l^=north ; on DeWitt * . IMPLEMENT CO.
•
kxleaner E ^ s p l k e
Road.
V " " ^ *" ; , 28-lp
"Williamston, Mich! ' '"•
*
cylinder
$2975
p
,*
P h o n e 655-2075— -.-*•
2 J D 4020 D ' s , p o w e r '
shift
, •
Ea.. $4800
FLAIL KING
J D 4020 gas, power shift,
18.4 r e a r t i r e s , wide
NEW IDEA,'2-row narrow corn*
Corn Shredder
Iront.,;-.*.'
$4375
picker;.Dennis Thelen, 7 miles
J D ; 4 G 1 # J D 4 "•'•'- 'i,•; v
'$l$h Do your Fall Plowing—Seethe .south tot. Fowler" and, 1/2 east.
Phone 587-6623. . ' ' 28-ip"
Shredder at ,
Case 83QKdie^el '
.$2875
T

Super Oliver 88 diesel
with power steering

$1250

J D 720 D";

$1950

International 400 D

$1350

J D 70 gas

$ 950

4-row Lilliston cultivator

r

r

T

r

JOHN BECK
M / 2 miles north of St. Johns.
Phone 224-3686.
26-4

SPECIAL prices on the following
new equipment; J D 1020 row
•^Also good used t r a c t o r p a r t s .
crop utility gas tractor; JD 2020
Financing Available
high utility gas tractor; JD 234
2-row corn head for a JD com2 JD F-145 3-bottom 16AL GALLOWAY USED bine;
inch semi-mounted plows; 3 JD
TRACTOR PARTS
14-foot cultipackers; a JD AW
12 ft. disc; 2 JD B-13 ft. discs;
F i r s t F a r m North of
New Idea 2-row picker-sheller
St. Johns on US-27
for 28 inch to 34 Inch rows. DON
Phone 517-224-4713
SHARKEY, ST. LOUIS, MICH.
27-1
28-1
28-1 Phone (517) 681-2440.

j ^NORWOOD hay savers and silage
'•
bunks, all. steel welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our.yard, 51/4 miles south
of F o w l e r . - P h o n e 587-3811,"
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tt
MARBEET 1-rowbeet harvester, used two seasons; in extra
good condition. See It at DON
SHARKEY, ST. LOUIS, MICH.
Phone .(517) 681-2440,
28-1

'

Ford

FARM and INDUSTRIAL^
ni:;n,- ^ R A C T O R S j a n J , ^ ^ ^
.''••J n-CEQUIPMENX >; ^ , t ,
' N e w and U s e d •

Simplicity
LAWN a n d G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
P h o n e 647-6356
PORTLAND, MICH.' 51-tl

il

v.

Real Estate
iy 2 a c r e s , Wilbur highway,
Holt school district. Ann Viculen.
V/z a c r e s
Lansing.

inside

city

2y2 a c r e s , F i t c h b u r g road,
Leslie.'Bob Anderson.
2Vz -'acres, W. Jolly
Ann Viculen.

road.

f
1

M0. arid, 2% a c r e s n e a r . St.
vJohrisVM. Bennett.
"•""•7: <Tv*
, •
2Vz uteres n e a r P e r r y : '
1 acre,'Cehterline road.

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY
/

57^S;''qiBdar* .
LANSINO
,* Phone 393.2400

AUTOMOTIVE

25 NICE FEEDERpigs. Call John 1968 GALAX1E 500 FORD. Power BATTERIES FOR e v e r y car,
steering, power brakes, V-8
Clark 224-7233 or can be seen
truck or tractor. Gambles In
'
automatic.
Call after 5:30p.m.to F o w l e r
at 1st place east of US-27 on
/
28-1
••
28-lp*
Maple Rapids Road.
• 27-3p, 224-7594*.
FOR SALE OR trade: two r e g i s tered 3-year-old Hampshire
biicksi Phone 224-3788, Justin
;
Eaton,-t ' . '-•'-'' "
28-lp

UP TO
50% Discount on "
SNOW T I R E S , TRUCK
T I R E S a n d PASSENGER ;
TIRES

3 HOLSTEIN. tieifers, due soon,
^ Stanley Simon, 1- 1/2 mile
south of Pewamo, phone 8242188*
27-3p

St- Johns Automotive
and Tire Discount Co.

HOLSTEIN- BULL for sale, s e r vice age. Clare Feldpausch,
2 miles west and 1 1/2 south of
Fowler. Phone 582-2012. 27-3p

US-27 North
Phone 224-4562

RENTAL CARS

NEW MERCURYS
MERCURY COUGARS

FOR SALE by owner; 4-year- 80 ACRES, good set of buildings;
old, 3-bedroom home, i a c r e '
ip-room house remodeledtAU
lot; $18,000. Phone 669-3435 or.. workable land. SVl^miless'quth
669-9598.
'
,
28-lp of St. Johns on US-27. Albe'rt• FOR SALE
Chant, phone 224-4810. 27-3p
FOR SALE: New Home under
REAL ESTATE
Construction i n Westphalia.
. . . . . ' is.
,• .
'
.Three' bedroom'; 'jane, and oneFARM FOR SALE
'"'•".•) l'. .;1; ^
i ' - - "
half bath. Small "down payment
[NOTICE: St. Johns ReaUy-Now„ can move young couple in. Close' 80 acres 12 miles south'"teklhg"' 1 listing • for home and'' 'to Church' and"School; Fedewa west of Sti Johns>'r60' a c r e s «v
farms; 'For Information phone: - Builder's, ,v Inc."'Phone: 587-3811. tillable, c r e e k r u n s through
farm.,. jGood v 5-b, e $ r,P,o m
224-2479.
-_1^-U *
• 1-tf
country Home 'and 1 harn;v
ALL CASH—For contracts. We
ewamo3 BEDROOM . RANpH home by, other buildings. : P
;
will buy your lahd c o n t r a c t o r '
owner. Corner-.lot of Kibbee Westphalia School , District/.
cash or,take it,in trade on other
\ nd Baldwin Street; nice trees Clinton County, Riley T w p . '
property. For a fast transaction,
and shrubs, excellent location; iy 2 miles from t a r v i a . I m call'the ''House of Action" F u r Ray Schneider, phone 224-2743. mediate possession. F o r inman-Day R'eal^r, 393-2400.51-tl
formation call 224-3621". •-•'••
26-3p'
• -; •-• 28-lp

J&j&j^iUk

YOUR GRAIN DRYING
HEADQUARTERS
M. C. CONTINUOUS PLOW
DRYERS
See or call J o h n Beck f o r
m o r e information on STORMOR bins, a u g e r s , legs and
other related equipment.,

- JOHN BECK
.

R-3, St. Johns
P h o n e 224-3686

*

O U R BUILDING IS U P F O R L E A S E '
T o enable-us t o m a k e an attractive offer t o any. pos, sible leasee, w e are reducing the v o l u m e o f our inventory a s much as w e can.

Therefore, w e are offering

t o d a y a n d s a v e a s y o u never h a v e before.

Tyler's Furniture Barn

3 ANGUS STEER calves, from
registered stock. Excellent for 1965 MERCURY 4-door .sedan;
4-H beef project. Lowell Roadat
V-8 engine, automatic t r a n s Taft. Phone 224-2930 evenings.
mission; real clean. As low as
26-3p $36,75 per month, Stan Cowan
Mercury, phone 224-2334, 506
HAMPSHIRE boars and g i l t s ; N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns.
r e g i s t e r e d or commercial
28-1
purbreds. 7 3/4 miles west of
DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road. Leo
Heller.
'•
27-3
— — - » — • • « • - — — -

GROCERY STORE for sale: Includes SDD & SDM license.
Well equipped, sell stocked. F o r
information call Pewamo 8242331.
25-4p

COUNTRY
LIVING

4-tf

FEEDER PIGS: 2 miles east
and i 1/2 south of Westphalia.
Ferd Knoqp, 587-4068.
28-3p

Real
Estate

HUNTING PUPPIES: Beagle and
Springer Cross; 9 weeks old,
$5 each. Jack Walker, 12706
Angle Road, Bath Phone 6416652.
28-3P

•y Conl^y,.
''[_ '••'••' Phpn.e; .
,,r
jessie M. Coni'ey'
.,: ,, 224-2465 ,c
E d g a r Conley
224-7090 '
Ralph Green
-'224-7047 .'•'
,- ^Cecil S m i t h , .
DeW,itt 669$l25
William Bellant
• 224-7681.

tr

Clinton - Gratiot

BEE'S

BUICK—PONTIAC
RAMBLER—OPEL—GMC
210 W . ' H l g h a m
St. Johns

z

32 a c r e s , 3 miles south of
St. Johns with good 3-bedr o o m h o m e , barn and tool
shed. 160-rods of good 'road
frontage.

28 ACRES on Townsend;
F o u r 80-acre f a r m s north ot Road, a t the end of Oakland
Street.
St; J o h n s . ' •; _ •"*".'
Eureka-^-Large school building with 3 lots, hardwood
floors, $6500.4
/
T h r e e 40-acre v a c a n t parcels north of St. Johns*
118, acres or 80 .acres,-|wlth
good 3-bedroom : 'riome.f large
c r e e k a n d live ;spring on
f a r m . Blacktop road..
;

MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
P h o n e 224-3801 •
Phone 224-7404
•*.

LISTINGS N E E D E D

r

' 'We Have Buyers Waiting

ST. JOHNS REALTY
212 N. C l i n t o n
PHONE 2 2 5 - 2 4 7 9
T 6 M WHITE
Phone 224-2479
HERB ESTES
P h o n e '?24-2ii2

FOR RENT

6-ROOM HOUSE with bath.-1/2,
mile north of Ola Corners.on
US-27. H. E. Brown, 1 mlle^
north of Ola Corfers, 1/2 mile,
east. Phone 835-2257. • 26^3p<

FOR SALE: 135 a c r e F a r m ,
Gratiot County; near Carson
City. Excellent soil, tiled and
well drained. Sharp buildings,
modern 4-bedroom home, nice
kitchen, oil furnace, garage attached, two large barns, tool
sheds, corn' c r i b s and o t h e r
bi Lldlngs. Terms. Contapt Chet s .
Srftece, Carson City; pho©§64-» iK 5
3284. Bowen's Realty..
28-3

More
Classified Ads
fvpageiOA

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

1964 OLDSMOBILE F-85 Station wagon, 8 cylinder, automatic, radio,
Power tailgate.
1964 FORD Galaxie 500 Convertible,'automatic, 8 cylinder, power steering,,
power brakes, radio.
- ,- ,
1964 MERCURY Statlonwagon, Automatic,' 8 cylinder, Power Steering,
-Radio..,
'
1967 CHEVROLET pickup 1/2 Ton Stepside, 6 cylinder, standard t r a n s mission, Radio.
,
...... .
, , , . ; .
wi
1967 DODGE Sportsvan, 8 cylinder,, automatic, Radio.
_•'.*•-!,

'•'

A new home Is a lifetime
Investment. Let us help; you.
secure "this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible—a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do,
the complete job or any part
of it. Bring your,prints over
br call for an appointment
587-3811.,

.

. . ; • ' '

^" . . .

\

'V'

:

1967 CHEVROLET Pickup 1/2 Tori Fleetside, 8 cylinder, 4 speed,, powersteering, Power Brakes, Radio. _
' 1 9 6 6 CHEVROLET Pickup 1/2 Ton Fleetside, 6 cylinder, standard t r a n s :
mission, Radio.
1967. CHEVROLET Pickup -1/2 t o n , 8 cylinder, Standard. Transmission,
Radio, Custom - a b , Side Moldings, Gauges.
1967 DODGE Sportsvartj 6_cylinder, automatic.
' 1966 CHEV 1/2 Ton Fleetside-Pickup, 8 cylinder^ standard Transmission,
with overdrive j Radio. .
. ,, , . ^ .:
. «
"' .
' *'

READY-MIX CONCRETE :
For All Your weeds
GJUALITY - SERVICE _.

6218 Wright Road/

^

1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88, 4-Door Hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic,
Power steering, power brakes, radio.

CONCRETE
WALLS

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Int.

3 bedrooms, V/2 baths, 2-car''';:"
attached garage . '
•'•*••' 2 7 4 ^

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-Door Sedan, 8 cylinder, automatic, Radio.

HOME 8 miles southwest
of St. J o h n s , 5 r o o m s . ExcelAshiey—Nearly new 3-bed- lent opportunity for the hanroom h o m e , fireplace, f u l l d y m a n . .'
BULK ANTI-Freeie - Gambles
b a s e m e n t , n a t u r a l gas heat.
,2 LOTS on Sickles St. P e r in Fowler.
28-1
Owners will take-lake cottage,
F l o r i d a h o m e or f a r m . e q u i p - f e c t site for your new h o m e .
m e n t . Would consider renting
BUILDING SITE—20 a c r e s
to responsible .parties. •
within V/
miles from St.
Johns. St. J o h n s Realty 2242479.
1-STORY, 3-bedroom home,
carpeted living room, newly,
decorated, l>/ 2 -car g a r a g e,
close- ,to downtown, schools
and church. Must see to appreciate.

1003 E ; WALKER ST. - ;^,

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont 88, 2-Door Hardtop, 8 "cylinder, automatic,
Power steering, Power brakes, Radio.

MUSTANG, '67 Fastback, excellent condition, $2000. Phone
682-4211 weekends or evenings;
workdays 224-2675.
28-lp

land,

HOME ON 1 acre for sale. 2
miles from St. Johns on US27. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural
gas. Phone 224-7917.
26-3p

____'-" *V-

1967 CHEVELLE Malibu, 2 Door Hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, radio.

TWO 775-14 ARMSTRONG snow
tires on rims for 57-64 Chevrolet; $40. Also one 4*x4 n sheet
of peg board, $2.00; Dale Wineland, 514 West Giles, St. Johns,
Mich. Phone 2?4-7094.
28-lp

Phone 224-3231-

232 ACRES MUCK land,tiledand
d i t c h e d . Contact Dr J . A,
Freudenberg, Markesan, W i s consin.
26-3p

1005 E . W A L K E R ST.
,,^
3 bedrooms, attached g a r a g e -

1968 CHEVROLET Custom Impala 2-Door Hardtop 8 cylinder, automatic,
Power steering, Radio, Vinyl Top.
*

1964 FORD Custom 4-door, 6
cylinder, standard shift, radio,
good condition. 1543 E, Taft Rd.
Call 224-2739.
26-3p

CAINS, Inc.

FARM: 72 a c r e s ' o f excellent
tillable soil and 7 acres of
timber; 10-room h o m e com-,
pletely remodeled and in very
good condition. You must see. to
appreciate. Only2milesoffhighway on tarvia road, 15 minutes
from Lansing, For further information call Kay Waters 4848228 or Walter Neller Co., 4896561.
26-3p

WITH THESE GUARANTEED USED CARS \ s

1962 MERCURY car for sale,
good condition. Mrs Alex Chuhack, Shepardsville Road, and
M-21, Ovid, Michigan.
27-3p

DAV, W E E K , MONTH or
LONG T E R M L E A S E

3 bedrooms,V/ z baths, 2-car,
garage

7;

1963 1/2 TON PICKUP- GMC
very good condition; phone
582-2052.
28-lp

2-tf

3 a c r e s of v a c a n t
M a r s h a l l Road,

•• -.r ;-i

1965 BARACUDA, BLACK with
red interior; V-8, stick, positractlon; radio, extra rims with
snow tires; very good condition.
Phone 582-2055 Fowler. 28-lp

- • - - — — — —

1003 S. LANSING ST,.

O n e Mile West of O v i d o h M - 2 1

•'-^-'y-

4 LARGE HolstelnSprlnger heif- 1966 COMET, 4 - door, V-8
ers; 1 west, 5 south of st!,
engine; automatic transmisJohns.
28-lp sion, radio, vinylinterior;aslow
2 CORR1EDALE rams. Gerald as $33.80'per month. Stan Cowan
Wleber, 4 miles north of Powr
Mercury, Inc. 506 N. Clinton,
l e r , phone 582-2036.
28-lp
St. Johns. Phone 224-2334. 28-1
• AUTOMOTIVE

ANDY^K.
Offers
"NEW HOMES" "

s o m e terrific values o n all furniture in stock. C o m e in

«---i2i———————

LIVESTOCK

FOR' SALE' Officef>BUildiri£: 208^
W. Walker Street;' available
for occupancy March 1, 1969.:
Contact Dr Robert E; Benson,
350 Lagoon BeacH Drive, B a y "
City, Michigan 48706. Phone 517684-7462.
28-8'

For Lease

$14,650

CORN CRIBS-by Behlen, the
Quality King, now selling at
truck-r-load price. All sizes in
stock. Call 587-3811. Fedewa
Builders, Inc., 5 1/4 miles south
of Fowler on Wright Road. 27-4

ic FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

$150

E . Oak St.,—New in. '65.
Efert road, Holt, V/2 p a r cels. Connie Smith.
, ,. Bath, enclosed tub, carpeting,
dinette and kithen, gas h e a t ,
Cutler^' road, DeWitt, 10- full basement and recreation
acre parcels.
room, ,3 bedrooms with double closets. Lot 8 7 x 2 6 0 . A
Dexter Trail, 5, 10-acre par- real pleasure to show.
cels. Gene Townsend.
N. Morton—2 bedrooms, A.80 a c r e s , W. St. J o e , Grand
piece bath, living and dining
Ledge, Bob Anderson.
rooms, nice kitchen, utility
new 2. College road, Holt, 18 a c r e s . room', full basement,
c a r attached garage ; and nice
A. Wlckham. .
:
lot.
"'Every> road, Mason, 125
1
S. Oakland — 3 bedrooms
acres . Lv Bennett.
a n d bath, 1 down, 2 ^ a c r e s ,
80 a c r e s , Columbia a n d full basement,, gas* h e a t .
E v e r y r o a d s , Mason.
P r i c e d to move w i t h ' $2,000
down. '
75 a c r e s , Columbia a n d
Every roads, Mason. A. Vi. WE N E E D LISTINGS
culen. • '•"
80: a c r e s , west of Aurelius
road, $t>: b e divided into 20a,cre p a r c e l s . A , Good.

*

27-tf
30 SOWS, 2nd litter due in De-_
cember. Donald Irr^er, 9621" 1963 DODGE 330, 6 cylinder,
Dexter Trail, F o w l e r . Phone
automatic1 transmission, good
582-2446.
28-lp
running condition, $400. Phone
669-3204. '
27-3p
X7-MONTH-OLD Holstein bull
• FOR SALE
for sale; also 1 heifer due in 1960 CHEVY station wagon, good
APPLIANCES
4 w e e k s , calfhood vaccinated.
motor. Phone 669-9878. 27-3p
Phone 587^3515.
27-3p
1964 OLDS, Dynamic 88,4-door,
automatic, radio and w h i t e
FOR SALE 1 —EmersonTV-Stereo GILTS FOR SALE: due to farrow
soon. Phone 582-2446, Donald walls, good tires; will take trade.
Combination in excellent condition. Walnut finisn; call after I r r e r , 9621 Dexter Trail, Fow- Call 224^7253.
27-3p
28-lp
6 p.m., 224-7837*
28-lp ler.
1967 3/4-ton Chevy pickup. New
USED SEIGLER Gas Space heater „ „ „ Y O m T , „ „
oversize rear tires, radio,
with blower, real good con- R E G I S T E R ED S ^
ram
four speed transmission, heavy
lam bs L e o n
duty springs and rear end; indition. Will heat medium sized
- '
MUler, 824-2126.
j-acks, $1,450. Phone 224house. .Phone 224-6030. 28-3p\
--_^--—,
-%---^- cludesi M
2933.
''
'f/,r
" 2'7-3p
2 HOLSTEIN COWS-2 heifers;
all due in December. Others
• FOR SALE
-including younger heifers. A.L,
SPORTS EQUIPMENT Gage, 14908 Howe Road, P o r t land; phone MI7-2674.
28-3p

W. Glbbs—7 rooms, 4-piecc
bath,
iy 2 -ear g a r a g e , f u l l
3 a c r e s , Bond road. S. B a b basement, family room, built*. cock, .y
,-.
" ,
in stainless steel' kitchen — '
1-acre I6ts on Rolfe road, stove, oven and refrigerator.
Reasonably priced.
Mason. A r t Good.

1

AUTOMOTIVE

JOIN NOWl Highland Hills Snow- REGISTERED HOLSTEIN b u l l .
mobile Club; one hundred and
Large enough for heifers, s e r eighty acres of fun; competitive vice age. Leon Miller, 224-2126.
FARM EQUIPMENT facing; phone 669-5055 for fur28-lp
with Air Conditioning
ther information.
28-lp
3-year-old New
Holland
WE NOW HAVE a good supply
DAY, W E E K or MONTH
grinder-mixer
of Deacon calves; also have
CAMPERS, TRAVEL TRAILERS
at LOW RATES
'
several
registeredHolstelnbulls
PICKUP COVERS AND EQUIP6 good P T O spreaders
ready
for;
service.
We
also
have
MENT: Save on fall close out of
Lincoln-Mercury
Silo unloader
68 models and demonstrators. good selection of fresh cows. We
DAILY
RENTAL SYSTEM
down payment buys a
need chbise alfalfa or clover hay.
Allts Chalmers WD a n d D-14 See the all new WOODLAKE 18' Call us collect if you have hay
. new 3-bedroom.
6" & .22' travel trailers fully
m a n u r e loader
STAN
COWAN
self contained. Rentals, Repairs, for sale. Phone 862-4389, Green
home on a
Assortment of good u s ' e d Sales and Service. WING MFG. Meadow F a r m s , Elsie, Michigan
MERCURY,
Inc.
large country lot,
28-tf
tractors .
& SALES, 5349 Wisner Road.
506
N.
Clinton
St.
Johns
1/2
mile
west,
1-3/4
mile
north
Madison silo
i •
As low as
of Ashley, Phone 847-2318.22-tf
Phone 224-2334
SHROPSHIRERAM
for
sale.
I PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS
Phone 587-4868; 2 1/2 miles
9-tf
AVAILABLE NOW
HORSEMEN -AtG-Bar-A v Hanch east of Westphalia on Price Road.
Lower price on your lot.
we stock about everything in Elmer Thelen. ,
28-3p
DAVARN
Saddlery and Western Wear at
p o s s i b l e prices. Open POLAND CHINA boars; eligible 1966 AMBASSADOR 990 4-door,
OVID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT SALES lowest
Economy Six Engine, r e a l
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
to
register.
2
miles
east,
1
clean,
one
owner;
as
low
as
AGENCY
P e w a m o , Michigan
•Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
3/4 .mile, south of(Westphalia. on $41.59"per;''mpnth;•• Stan Gowant
M l ' ^ P h o n e 463-4122C'J9m 5ktf T
~
-Tnone°S23^34T
"
!
Fh'orie*834-228&J
^ l « ^ M f e %€arCi?&££ Mer-cur^9S06
-;N;i:ellntQn,i*24f:,u- OviaT> *™£ *J«P1
28-2
- -, < , ,,
v.: • r 2 8 - 3 p - 23'343(1'Ili 9 n ' ••"'. " ^ ' ^ J^!r-an.l')it
. '
'r I ;

ot

% acre,'Grand-Ledge school
district. • .

*

LIVESTOCK

r

$ 375

1964 INTERNATIONAL 303 combine with 2-row corn head, excellent ..condition; a l s o 1955
Chevy 2-ton grain truck. Phone
Portland 647-5572.
27-3p
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Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
). U

1

K J)

>

.V

I in-

ST. JOHNS

UO W. H i g h a m - Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

:

lirr\fini<

SHOWROOM:

\.t

USED CAR LOT:

W >

1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
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CLASSIFIED ADS

*&M*

Fulton High has

Thursday, November 7, 1968
STATS 1

MCCULLOCH

busy schedule ahead

" Continued from page 11

The family ofErnestT.Helnze
wishes to take this opportunity i By KARNE LOUDENBECK
will be attending the International Livestock Show in Chicago
Fulton
High
School
;to say "thank you" to the Elsie
on Nov. 25.
* NOTICES
• FOR RENT
Community andsurroundingarea
Fulton
FHA
held
the
Regional
Seniors will order their gradfor the many expressions of sympathy shown to us during this meeting of the Future Home- uation Invitations Nov. 8.
NEW APARTMENT for rent: I WILL NOT be responsible for hour of sadness.
Thursday^ Oct. 31, the seniors
28-lp makers of America on Nov. 2.
any debts contractedby anyone
Twelve schools from the area Interested in hospital careers
1 bedroom, stove and refrigerator furnished.* 567 S. Main other than myself after this date,
I wish to thank Dr Stephen- sent 450 girls to attend the meet- toured the Gratiot Community
Street, Fowler* Phone Lansing October 23, 1968. Connie L.
son, Dr Stoller and the entire ing. On the agenda for the day Hospital In Alma sponsored by
27-3p nursing staff at Clinton Memorial was an exchange student'panel, the guidance office.
484-4794.
27-3p Hllliker. ,
Sophomores took the DifferenHospital for their fine care and a speech by Mr Darrel Thomas
UNFURNISHED 2 - b e d r o o m I WlLL NOT BE responsible for' kindness during my stay at the from Western Michigan Univer- tial Aptitued Test on Tuesday
any debts contracted by anyapartment, all utilities furhospital. — Ivah R. Tolles. 28-lp sity and election of new region and Wednesday mornings.
11A officers.
nished; near downtown. 500 1/2 one other than myself after this,
Seniors will compete for MichClinton Avenue.
27-3p date, October 23, 1968. Charles
igan
Scholarships on Nov. 9 at
On
Nov.
8
at
8
p.m.
the
Junior
I wish to thank Drs Cook and
Sevarns. *
27-3p
Grost; the nurses at Clinton Class will be presenting their test centers in Alma, Carson
play 'It's Great to be Crazy". City, and St. Johns.
LARGE unfurnished u p s t a i r s
I WILL NOT be responsible for Memorial; Father Miller, Father Those in the cast are: Jane MahMrs Wright, guidance counseapartment for rent, utilities
Hankerd; my relatives, neighany debts by anyone other than bors and friends for visits and ler, Debbie Sower, Nanette Stew- lor, will attend the Michigan
included. Phone 224-7570. 26-3p myself after October 31, 1968.
cards and the many acts of art, Wayne Mazey, Maris Llt- Occupational Education* AssociaFURNISHED b a c h e l o r apart- Attmore Westindorff.
27-3p kindness shown to me. I am very willer, Rick Reniewitz, Linda tion on Friday, Nov. 8, in Flint.
ment, close in. Call 224-4465.
Wallace, Scott Richards, Sandy
The Fulton School menu for
26-tf NOTICE: I HAVE AN opening grateful. — Mrs Rosella Smith. Lator, D a r r e l l Taylor, Phil the week of Nov. 11: Monday
28-lp
for 1 elderly lady in my rest
Glinke, Brenda Sherman, Martha chill and crackers, cinnamon
4-ROOM furnished apartment: home. Phone Agnes Schlarf at
Upton, and Sarah Kanitz.
rolls, fruit and milk; Tuesday
I
wish
to
thank
Drs
Russell
automatic gas heat, air condi- 224-7436 or 224-2237.
27-tf
creamed
chicken on biscuit,vegeThe
Future
Farmers
of
Amerand Grost, and the hospital staff
tioned for summer; all private.
tables, glorified rice, bread and
ica
are
preparing
for
their
Crop
for
their
wonderful
care;
friends
Couples only. Phone 224-7641,
F L O W E R ' F R E S H " cleaning for
butter, and milk; Wednesday gouyour carpeting, rugs and up- and relatives for cards, gifts Show to be held on Nov. 8 at lash, cheese slices,' applesauce
27-3p
Fulton
High.
Prizes
are:
first
and
flowers
during
my
stay
at
holstery by the exclusive Durap r i z e , $2.00; second p r i z e cake, orange Juice, bread and
3-BEDROOM home in country; clean absorption p r o c e s s , no the hospital. — Mrs Helen $1.50; third prize, $1. Points will butter, and milk; Thursday
Jury.
28-lp
soaking
or
harsh
scrubbing.
Call
6552 w. Townsend Road, St.
be given for prizes and entries; sauerkraut, wieners, glazed doJohns, Oliver Knight, phone 224- us for a FREE estimate. DURAI wish to thank Drs Russell then the boy with the most points nuts, bread and butter, and milk;
3808.
28-lp CLEAN SERVICE by Keith
Friday fish portions and tartar
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.33-1 and Grost; nurses, aides and all will receive the grand prize of sauce, augratln potatoes, fruit,
$10.00.
others who cared for me during
FOR RENT: Winter storage for
Bob Sail and Ehil Lltwiller bread and butter, and milk.
boats and campers. Phone 224- AUCTION: November 9th; 1:00 my r e c e n t stay at Clinton
p.m. for Rheubottom Commu- Memorial H o s p i t a l . — Mrs
3397.
26-3p
nity Center: Antiques, furniture, Robert Butcher.
28-lp
FOR RENT — Air hammer for household items, clothing. Corbreaking up cement, etc. We ner of East Alward and Krepps
We sincerely wish to thank
' _
_
have two available. Randolph's Road.
28-lp all our friends and neighbors
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
who were so kind and thought- v f * f " k | I Q f ] T l 1 1 4 ~ l l l ~fl O t f ^ t f l
phone 224-3766.
18-tf RUMMAGE SALE: 209 E a s t ful during the recent loss of our
Walker Street; Thursday, Fri- loved ones. A special thank you
Thirty eighth graders and 21 Signs, Angle Sirrine, Kim Thrun,
day, Monday, Tuesday and Wed- to all those who furnished food seventh graders have been named Nancy Thurston, Dennis WagonFOR RENT
nesday, Hours 10 to 6; starting and to the ladies who served the to the academic honor roll at sriutz, Susan Watts, Kathy Weber
November 7th.
28-lp dinner. —Mr Jerry Cairl, Mr Central Junior High School in St. and Patricia Wilson.
Exceptionally l a r g e 2-bedand Mrs John Ryan.
28-lp Johns. Fifty eighth graders and —SEVENTH GRADE ACADEMIC
room downstairs apartment.
WOULD
THE
person
who
bor13 -seventh graders were on the
Large living and dining room,
Jay Anthes, Eric Bond, Gloria
We would like to thank the citizenship honor roll.
rowed our staple gun, please
both carpeted. Spacious kitchBond, Sue Davis, Brian Downing,
neighbors,
Cash
David,
and
anyen. 501 E. Walker. Phone for return it. We need it desperately.
Wayne Flermoen, Tom French,
e v e n i n g appointment, 224- F a r m e r s C o - o p , Fowler, one who helped in finding our EIGHTH GRADE ACADEMIC- Todra Haske, David Iacovoni,
son
Karl.
—
Mr
and
Mrs
Jack
Michigan.
28-1
3548.
Ann Barber, Sharon Barnes, Glna Mazzollni, Brian McCarthy,
Mitchell.
,
28-lp Linda Cole, Janet DeWltt, Dan H a r r y Moldenhauer, Barbara
28-lp
BENGAL TOWNSHIP dump will
Downing, Sharon Dubay, Larry Moon, Linda Myers, Jack PatterWe wish to extend our sincere Durbin, Gail Fosmoe,Patti Fow- son, Gene P e d e r s o n , Kathy
be open Saturday through NoFOR RENT: 3 - bedroom home, vember 30, 1968; then will be thanks to Fr. Fitzgerald, Fr. ler, Bruce Haas, Debra Harper, Quick, Vicky Shumaker, Brian'
Stephanie Toth and
1 1/2 miles north of St. Johns. open Sat. December 21, 1068 McKeon, Dr Mavromatis, Dr Kim Haske, Linda Hoten, Sandy S t u d e r ,
References required; with bath. and Saturday January 18,1969— Bates and the Lavey's Funeral Huntley, Barbara I d z k o w s k i , Cheryl Worrall.
H.E. Brown, 1 mile north, 1/2 also February 15, 1969, Rudolph Home for services rendered dur- Eddie Jorae, Paul Lerg, Alex
SEVENTH GRADE CITIZENeast of Ola Corners. Phone 838- Mohnke, Bengal Dump. 28-lp ing the sickness and death of our MacKinnon, Denise Maier, Ver- SHIP — Gloria Bond, Darlene
father.
We
also
wish
to
thank
onique Meier, Lee M o r r i s , . Burk, Sue Davis, Todra Haske,
2257.*
28-lp
FAMILY ROLLER Skating 2 to all the neighbors, relatives and Robert Prowant, Gary Rappuhn, David Iacovoni, Gina Mazzolini,
5 p.m. Sunday, November 10 friends for masses, flowers, food Maria Signs, Angle Sirrine, Jeff Jack Patterson, Gene Pederson,
only; at Ranch Roller Rink, St. and the many acts of kindness. Spicer, Sam Staley, Kim Thrun, Kathy Quick, Diane Schomisch,
Johns, North US-27.
28-lp — The family of Roman Hufnagel. Tom Tucker and Susan watts. Vicky Shumaker, Penny Taylor
* WANTED TO
28-lp
EIGHTH GRADE CITIZEN- and Cheryl Worrall.
|
RENT
OPEN HOUSE: This Saturday and
SHIP- Ann' Barber, Sff&^off«
&
Sunday; imLIberty Model Home
We wish to express our heart Barnes, Wendy BelbeckpTerry^
at 809 N. Oakland, St. Johns. felt t h a n k s to Frs. Miller, Birdsley, LuAnn Bond, Linda
F
28-1 Spillane, Schmitt, andGutha%The Cole, Mark Crosby, DebraCranHULDA J, RICE would like light
Catholic Order of Foresters, dell, Elizabeth Curtis, J a n e t
housekeeping rooms. Contact
her at 1101 S. Swegles Street, I HAVE AN opening in my nursing Geller Funeral Home; also to all DeWitt, Sharon Dubay, Darlene
our relatives, friends and neighSt. Johns.
,
26-3p
home. Also have a 2-room bors for donations of masses, Dunkel, Larry Durbin, GailFosfurnished apartment for a senior flowers, and food and those who moe, Patti F o w l e r , Susan
Big game hunting and related
citizen who is not ready for a helped prepare and s e r v e it Goetze, Burnell Grieve, Bruce activities dominate the Michigan
*.LOST AND FOUND Nursing
Home but needs a little during our recent bereavement. Haas, Sherry Halstead, Debra outdoor scene in November, achelp. May Motz, phone 582-3161, God Bless all of you. - The Harper, Kim Haske;
cording to the Michigan Tourist
Fowler.
,
28-3p
Council Calendar of Events.
family
of
Peter
Witgen.
28-lp
Linday
Hoten,
Cathy
Howell,
LOST: Male beagle, brown and
The bow and a r r o w deer
Sandy Huntley, Barbara Idzkowwhite. Herbison and Wood Road
ski, Barry Knight, Karen Knight, hunting season, which started the
area, chain collar. R e w a r d .
ir CARDS OF
Michael Kobylarz, Paul Lergl, first of October, ends Nov. 14,
Phone 669-9174.
27-3p
Alex MacKinnon, Denise Maier, followed by the start of the
THANKS
V e r o n i q u e Meier, P a m e l a fire-arm deer season Nov. 15
FOUND: Boy's Jacket on W.Cass
Moore, Lee Morriss, S a n d r a -17, and the several special huntStreet; size 12 years. Call
Many thanks to Dr Stoller,
Munger, Keith Nowak, Kathleen e r ' ^ fetes and celebrations that
224-7052.
28-lp nurses and aides, Shepardsville
Olive Grange No. 358 will hold Orson, Connie Price, Gary Rap- go with it.
WSCS, Co-workers at Redmonds, its next regular meeting at the puhn, B r e n d a Russell, Lois
Plans for Grayling's 10th anand all my friends, neighbors and Grange Hall Friday evening, Nov. Sheren, Sherl Shultz, M a r i a nual Red Coat Roundup Nov. 14relatives for all the lovely cards, 8. Final preparations will be
17 will include a buck pole dis* NOTICES
gifts, and visits during my long made for entertaining Pomona
playing the hunter's trophies, to
stay in the hospital and since I Grange on Nov. 9, Mrs Violet
be set up in the c o m m u n i t y
LETS START our Lay-Away this returned home. It was much ap- Pope will be in charge of the
parking lot. Prizes will be ofyear early-Selections good at preciated. — Mrs Ruth Mitchell. program Friday evening. There
fered in several categories.
Gambles in Fowler.
28-1
The Hunter's Ball at Croton28-lp will, be a potluck lunch following
the meeting.
Hardy Nov. 22 will feature two
bands as well as contests with
*
*
prizes.
Maple Twirlers will host a
Other November events indance at the Maple Rapids School
clude the Buck Pole Contest at
gym Friday evening, Nov. 8. (WenMancelona, -the Buck Derby at
dell Law will be the caller. There
Whittemore, and the a n n u a l
will be door prizes and a carryChristmas Tree Harvest Fesin lunch. All area square dancers
tival at Kalkaska Nov. 23, which
are welcome.
* —
will preview the holiday season.
*
, *
You a r e hereby notified of a meeting for the purpose
The last day of November is the
Bingham Grange will meet at
of selecting nominees for the following District:
first day of the nationally-acthe hall Friday evening, Nov. 8,
claimed Detroit Auto Show, Nov.
D I S T R I C T NO. 2
at 8 p.m. A business meeting and
30-Dec. 8, featuring a display
Eaton, Ionia, Ingham, Clinton, Kent and Gratiot Counties program will be followed bylight
of outstanding and popular dorefreshments.
mestic and foreign cars.
Date: Tuesday, November 26, 1968, 8 p.m.
Copies of the Michigan Calendar of Events are available
Place: Ithaca High School Cafetorium, Ithaca, Mich.
without charge from the Michigan
Tourist C o u n c i l , Stevens T.
Mason Building, Lansing, 48926.
1
H E L P s e l e c t your representative on the Commission
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
for ft t h r e e - y e a r t e r m starting J a n u a r y . l , 1969.

CHAIN S A W g ^ . ^ ^

| o — fej .

K

m . ^

2&i

fifi

,

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE AT PHILLIPS OPEN HOUSE
Business was mixed with pleasure Friday and Saturday at Phillips Implement Co. in St. Johns where customers enjoyed coffee and donuts while
picking up equipment items or while just spending some time. Phillips has
been in St. Johns 15 years and is planning to move to a new building just
west of town. They.are now located at 313 N . Lansing Street.

Central School honor

Hunting activity
tops Michigan
November events

Social Events

Notice of Meeting for Election
of Nominees to the
. Michigan Bean Commission.

SATTLER & SON

Phone: 236-7280

MIDDLETON
HEAR

HEAR

John B a k e r ' a n d William Borten r e p o r t i n g on
Corn-Bean 1968 field t r i a l s , corn v a r i e t i e s ,
use of herbicides and f e r t i l i z e r s , a s well a s
suggesting ways to make m o r e money with corn
and beans in 1969. , r e p o r t of Bean Commission activities andfuture
plans by M. D. Brownlee, s e c r e t a r y - m a n a g e r .

K
HOOSE
BILL
NO. 2119, Section 4, P a r t 2, r e a d s in
p a r t : A meeting of participating g r o w e r s shall be held
inj.each d i s t r i c t in each year When a vacancy will o c c u r .
The Commission shall give notice of each meeting by
atjj l e a s t 2 insertions in a farm publication of general
circulation in the d i s t r i c t where the meeting i s to be
'held, the final inserting being a t least 10 days before
thp meeting. The Commission shall supervise the conduct
ofsthe meeting. Two nominees for participating
members
of£ the Commission shall be selected at each meeting
ar(d submitted to the governor. One of these nominees
shall be appointed by the Governor, subject to the advice
and consent of the Senate.

,

^^^MICFUGANJlg^J^jg^^

COMBINES,
MF 300 welf-propelled with corn head & cab—fully equipped.
< John D*eere 45 self-propelled with 2-row cornheadand cab,
2 - New Idea No. 6A, 2-row pickers. «
Ferguson 30 with 12 x 28 tires.
IH.461, 4-row front cultivator. *
New Idea No 201 PTO spreader.
Ferguson 30 with loader.
Farmall M tractor with remote control.
Super ?tf dlesel,with 18.4 tires. ,
Farmail'.M, with_International 2 Mfc picker.
MF 85 dlesel high clearance with 16.9x30 tires.
MF 65 dlesel, 14.9 'x 28 tires.
MF 1100 dlesel1 with 18.4 x 34 tires.
52 John Deere A roll-o-matic.
32 ft.elevator, double chain with P.T.O. drive
New Idea No. 10/1 row picker
Faf malt 350, excellent condition.
Massey Ha'rris 33 with live PTO.
i

POSTER WINNERS TELL OF CARNIVAL
Winners in the St. Joseph School carnival poster contest are Lynn Salters,
(left), Sherry Gilroy, Pat Fox, and Peggy Merignac. The carnival w i l l be
held in the school gym Nov, 9 from 5 til 10:30 p.m. Tt w i l l feature several
booths, and lunch w i l l be available in the kitchen. Tickets for the cash
prizes are available from parents of the school children and at Pierce Bakery.
Charimen for this years event are Mr. and Mrs Richard Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Larry Slade, Mr and Mrs Walter Pierce and Mr and Mrs Alan Smith,

*Mr and Mrs Cecil Nichols and
daughter Dorrene and Mr and Mrs
William. Nichols of Pontiac were
visitors at the home of Mr and
Mrs Donal Tunmore of South De-t
Witt Road early last week.
'
*Mrs Howard Walker of South
DeWitt Road just returned from
Ohio where she has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs James Leitzke. "
'
*Mlss Birdaline Smith spent
from Friday until Tuesday last
week in Ann Arbor as a guest of
her cousin, Mrs Grace Bird, and
daughter, Mrs Hazel Bird Brown.

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

LONDON BRIDGE BUILDING •
Sixth graders at St. Mary's School in Westphalia have been busy working on projects related to their social studies classes. Pictured
here are the proud builders of a London Bridge
—Chris Rademacher, Leon Miller, Neal M i l ler, Mark Pohl and Dale Beachnau.

iy#*
&<& %| s "^i a?x^ ^.^n

Y O U WANT I f f
TO ALL

Visit O u r Used
Covered & Cemented Car Port

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

*

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!!

AUTOMOTIVE

UNT CENTER
7 Phone 2 2 4 - 4 5 6 2
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.Bli*l

ituaries

I MemorialSerylce...
H^ld A t f W l e r ; /

;
'^-'-

'"" I*--'- Membd^l's^rvipefo.rdeceased....
••'. , : triemberp ofthe' : Fourth Regree

J

S*
*

,

Chatter

*

1

The Busy Green Clovers 4-H
Club met Monday1, O c t i ^ l / a t t h e :
home of Raymond Stewart. Two
new projects, tractor and auto,
safety, were discussed v '
•
;
New officers for the winter .
are plane Porubsky, president;
•Floria Swanson, yice-presidentj, 1M01t»»
Jim Stewart, secretary ^treasurer; arid Glenn HaltemaiJi -repreK1
, sentative.
;- L
•*

\

R. O . O C h r a U b e n

" " ^ M . R. W n k i n S O n
^Gebrg&Godefc GeneralAssembly.
ByjJOH&AYLSWORTH ,..;
'Extension ^-H'YQutli.Agent.;1'
''•r-....
' *:
. jy^as held' at ^Holy Trinity Halt li|
Merle R. Wilkinson',' :6?,;of*/P^er,6n,;$uhday
. PEtyAMQ(c)—Graveside - s e r V
- - . _ _
±-L *...i4„., evening
n „ a n \ n a - Nriv.
and premiums, wpre presented to
Vices for " i n f a n t ' R e n e e S u e . R - l , Eagle passed away Nov. A,
Deceased mpjmbersware Pat^.
,The County 4-H Club of fleers
Schrauben were Monday a t . l i : after a brief .illness,. Funeral s e r - rick L . Kayanagh, Julius Koenig- training conference, will be held' the members. Special' music was
:.i i
p r o v i d e d by the.Makara and
a . m . / a t Eastpn Cenjetery^ Rev vices will be held a t t h e Peters sknechfc-andFraiik'Fedewa..;
: 0 n Thursday, 'Nov. 14, at-'7:30
Kurncz
girls.
BetV
Kenning
and
Lester Bailey •officiated* '
, and [Murray Funeral 'Home in
By Mrs Ray, Ketchum
At 6:30 dinner; was served by p . m , at" Smith Hall in St. Johns.
• vif'rt'v
Renee Sue was born- Friday Grand Ledge today, Nov. 7, at the >owler . mejmbers and their, Adult, resource leaders will Work Ann Kurucz'were elected to in• • •
•
.
'•'-:-K^
itiate
new
members,
p.m. Burial
Burial win
will take
at «»v
morning Nov. 1, at Ionia County 11 p.m.
tane place
piace ai
, " • A\u„ „ c i, n r f mopfc- With, the ; club officers on their
;••* •: '.y:/.t
^. •"•:•-;• ( ,Mr and, Mrs Ray "Scott .spent **""'';
Memorial Hospital and died F r i - North Eagle Cemetery;withRev
* > ™ ^ ^Carson
£ £ City,
^ . .role IndTespbnsibilityasalocal
ing.^ Members'-from
The Eagle ;B.eavers. 4-H Club from Friday until Wednesday in * . W
day evening at Butterwpr,th Hos- Douglas Smith officiating;
Fowler Portland, St. Johns r and club Officer.; All club presidents, members have elected new of- NUes visiting.thelr son and daugh-?' ct 3 yj
pital in Grand Rapids.
Mr WilkinsonwasborninGraWestphalia were present.
, , vice "~ presidents,; secretaries, ficers for the coming year. They ter-in-law, Mr and Mrs Wayne •5IfAi'1
Surviving are the parents, Mr tion County Sept. Vj/llSHJO, the son
treasurers^ news reporters and are: president, Vickie Pingel; Scott and family.
and. Mrs. Kenneth.Schrauben, and of Mr and Mrs Floyde Wilkinsong leaders should plan on at- vice president, Ejonn.ie;Henretty;
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis
a twin brother Rodney Scott; her son, He was a resident of the
tending this training meeting. A secretary and news, reporter,
were
Wednesday night supper
Eagle
area
since
1932,
and
was
a
paternal
grandmother,
Mrs
Coiv
^PREPARE FOR A U C T I O N
film called '^Man Enough For The Susan Pohl; treasurer, C i n d y :
guests of Mrs Agnes FoxbfFowneiia Schrauben of Pewamo? ma- qustodlan. ;
Job"
will
be
shown
following
the
Mrs; Loyal Weismiller and Mrs Darwin Parks
G r a h a m ; : and refreshments, ;ler.
"4" "••' '•' " .'... '.'':'-,i
ternal grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Survivors Include his wlfe,Sa> training s e s s i o n . Parehtsand Myrna Payne.
The
club's
next
Mr
and
Mrs Ray ketc'hunV acGene
W.
Clark
of
Ionia;
two
great
are pictured w i t h ^sprne o f the quilfs> pictures,
die; one son, Raymond, ofMuspleaders; a r e invited to attend meeting will be fjov. 19 when
companied
their daughter, Mrs
f
grandmothers,
M
r
s
'
Maud
Honkegon;
one
step-son,
Paul
Piper
#
' also.
t. '•
and antiques that w i l l be spld at auction Satthe club will'attend theClothihg- Rayola Lane and daughters, to
singer ofBradentonFla.,andMrs J r . of Grand Rapids; two stepA-Rama program at Smith Hall Holt Thursdayeveningwherethey
urday', N o v , ? , at 1 p . m . The auctjonJwlll be
Edith Elznga of Grand Rapids.
daughters, Mrs Betty Dover of
: The 4-H Crop Show sponsored
to hear Mr Polachek discussing were s u p p e r guests of their
Chelsea,
and
Mrs
Virginia
Juenkheld at the corner of east Alward Lake Road
FIRST NK3HTERS (Nov. 4)- by the St, Johns 'Exchange Club different fabrics, etc. Mothers
granddaughter, Mr andMrs Ware r of Alpena;, two grandchildren; High team game and series: will be held on Thursday, Nov.
and Krepps Road. AH proceeds w i l l go.to r e are urged to accompany their ren Makl and Kim.
nine step^grandchildren; t h r e e Pin Spinners 831 and Woodburys
JtLbh
7, at 7 p.m. at the St. Joe Social
program.
The. White family and.the Hunt
great-step-grandchildren; a n d . 2329. High individual game and Hall'in St. Johns. Thirty-seven daughters to-the
pair theRheubottom Community Center/ the:
*
*
ELSIE(c) — Funeral services One brother,Leonard,ofLansing. series:. Ruth Hart 188 and 494. 4-H crop members, leaders, and
family have the sympathy of the
site of the a u c t i o n .
for a former Elsie resident,Mrs
The Four Corners 4-H Club neighborhood in the passing of
Heathitfans leads the league by , parents will join, with the ExEthel L. Albaugh, .68, of 116 W.
three games.,Nicks is in second change Club members for the members held an educational their loved ones. •'•'••
Mr and Mrs Walter Witt and ^ Nickels Street, Midland; were
Mr and Mrs Alfred Bartz and it
• special program. The members tour of the Michigan Milk P o r place.
'
<
,
Mr and Mrs Wendell Waggoner, "" held Saturday atthe Calvary Bapfamily
of Lansing were Sunday
ducers
Plant
in
Ovid:
The
memwill
exhibit
a
sample
of
their
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE(Oct.
Ron and Russ, all spent Sunday tist Church in Midland with the
bers saw cottage cheese being, callers of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
crop
project
and
haveit
evaluated
31*High
teamgame
and
s
e
r
i
e
s
:
afternoon at. the Waggoners' lot .Rev Mark Dlckerson officiating.
by George McQueen, C l i n t o n processed, the steps.In making M r s Jesse Perkins.
Brunos Bar 984 and 279& High
between Houghton and Higglns Burial was made in Midland MeMr and Mrs Paul Strouse of 10
individual game and series: Dick C o u n t y Extension agricultural butter and In packaging, how
Lakes. . . • • • '
' •
morial Gardens. Mrs Albaugh
milk is dried and .how whey is Mason were Sunday guests of
agent.
,
Urban
246
and
612.
Other
200
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner passed away Wednesday.
their son, Mr and Mrs Donald
made.
games: Nick Hatta 215, John
spent Sunday at their lot between
Strouse and sons.
Mrs
Albaugh
was
born
in
Clin'Petro.216,
Steve
Michalek
213,
Houghton and Higglns Lakes. A1-"
The November t e e n leader
.
,
By
MARILYN
SIDEL
Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett 10 •>
CarlcPierson 201, F.D. Warren • meeting, will be held on Thursday,'.
A group of the Happy Hustso there were Mr and Mrs How- ton County on June 7,,1900, the
Bath High School
spent Sunday with Mrs Harry Hi
daughter
of
Leon
and
L
i
l
l
i
a
.
216-,
J
i
m
.Lance
220,
Merlin
Durard Waggoner and Mr and Mrs
Nov. 7, at Sniith Hall in St. Johns. lers 4-H members taking the
• .vcri
bin 212, Dick Lance 217, Paul. All older youth interested in the indoor gardening project toured Rosekrans of St. Johns.
Hub Meadows, bdth of Houghton Leach. She attended St. Johns
BATH—The
annual
powder
puff
County
Normal
School
and
is
a
Schueller
211-209,
Leo
Brunner
"
teen leader project should plan the Ovid Greenhouse. Tne memmiff
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the Lake.
graduate of Elsie High School.In game was held at Bath High last 214, John Jokavac 211, Louie
on attending. The main items bers were, interested in learning
Eureka Congregational Christian
Wednesday,
Oct.
30.Itwasplayed
.1937 she moved from Elsie to
Minari'k 231, Clark Shinabarger of business includes the election how to force bulbs to bloom,
Church held a Halloween party;
between the Girls' Athletic Asso- 204, John Thrush. 235, and Al
Midland.
,
how bulbs were. planted, stored
Saturday night at the Amos barn
ciation and the cheerleaders. The Thelen 200. Lakes Jewelry leads of officers, planning the yearly
By
Mrs
Archie
Moore
and then "brought out of bloom
program
and
Christmas
activ-,
on Williams Road..
..'•..
She married Leon Albaugh at first half was played in the after- the league.
•. *
Phone 834-2383
at the correct time. The soil
ities.
Owosso on Oct. 13, 1935. She noon starting at 2 p.m. and endA hay ride with 30 people was
-_>M'»
CAPITOL(Nov. 5)-High. team
is handled seven different times
Dear friends,
*
'
*...
taught
in
the
rural
schools
for
enjoyed by all on the moonlight
ing at 3 p.m.; the evening half
. Mr and Mrs Harry Curtis and
game and series: Sprite 841
before
the
plant
Is
planted.
The
t
h
e
Teen
Leader
Clubwill
now
night. On returning to the dec- family spent the weekend With 18 years, she also did post-grad- was played between 7 and 8 p.m. .
and Moorman Feeds 2487. High
soil used is peat from Canada
The members of bur medical
orated barn, a sliding bar of fire their daughter and husband, Mr uate work at Mount Pleasant.
The cheerleaders wore blue Individual game andseries:Gary have a-gavel to conduct their and is sterilized at 160-180 deprofession,
be they doctors,
. \\\. the bonfire. This light in jthe and Mrs James Glass, at BerSurviving are her h u s b a n d , jerseys while the GAA members May 224 . and- 561. Other 200 meetings, thanks to the Olive
j •
grees. It is kept a"t a desired
d e n t i s t s , nurses, bring a
•4-H'
Projects
Club.
The
Olive
darkness was quite a s l g h t t o s e e . ' rien Springs. .
Leon;
one
daughter,
Mrs
Joyce
'{•Ci
wore white, Mr Sandy Shaw was games: Ed'Rademacher 207,'and
.y
temperature
until
used.
Glen
Degreat deal of dedication as.
Club, was awardedi a gavel earlier
* Mrs Wesley Smith, formerly - ' Mrs Edith, Simpson spent last Poltorak of Freeland; two-broth- coach for the cheerleaders while .
Bill Bearndt J r . 204, Federal
isler is the' new owner of the
well as knowledge to their
from Haiti, was the guest speaker week with 'Mr and Mrs Merlin e r s , Harold Leach of Holland, and Mr Harland Cook coached the
this year for being an honor club,
Mogul number two is five.and a
Greenhouse. Mr Briggs explainwork.
of the evening. She told the group Self at Lenn'on. Mrs Simpson.is Howard Leach of Midland; one
half games ahead of Coca Cola, but since they already had one,' ed how thegreenhouse functions
GAA.
A conscientious concern for
of real life stories that happened not able to walk on her foot yet sister, Mrs John Quick of Owosr
The* referee's for the afternoon. Moorman Feeds isinthlrdplace. they voted to, give this one to the and with correct heat, light and
the patient is as necessary
in Haiti.
County.Teen
Leader
Club,-jvhich
due to an; injury several weeks' so; and several nieces and neph- half were Harry Hochstetler and
SHIRTS,AND SKIRTS(N6v0 1)water how they can hurry or
to healing as are the medical
Adults attending were Mr and ago and will be some time yet ews; and six grandchildren.
Mike Wood.. For the evening s e s - High team • game and series: i s , not eligible. ;.to ^compete for stall a flower from blooming.
skills. When the need arises,
this
award.
•/
-.'
^
..
Mrs Henry Howard, the group's • before she can go back to teachFish
andDunkel
639..and
1928.
Each
member
jind
driver
r
e
sion the refs war.e Mr M e l
they serve long and late and
leaders, Mr and Mrs B r u c e ing school.
''•'
'
.•'!;•'
*
*
:
;
*..
^
'
i,_
ceived a plant from the greenComeau, Tom Feguer,.BiUGoff. High individual game and series:
they merit the high esteem
Amos, Mr and Mrs Wendell WagThe 4 ' - . H Service Club held house.
Mrs Archie Moore, Mrs Clyde
and Don Nichols.
^ Lyie Hugueiot 2i5 and 564. Other
that our community feels for
' goner and Mr and Mrs Gordon Gilbert, Mrs Kenneth Curtis, Mrs
their
Halloween
party
Saturday
v
The GAA, with seven touchy
m s:
yle
the medical professiPn*
*
'
*
Waggoner.-.
LAINGSBURG-Mrs Edith A. downs aridtwo extra points, won ; ' ^ 9 S ; ^ t 1 ^ i HugueIot2l5 e v e n i n g but did hot hold the
Irma Service and Mrs Joyce
The
Pioneer
Trail
Riders
4-H
*
a
n
d
'
B
.
Kolehmainen,
200,
For
White^
80,
died
Thursday
at
a
election
since
only
e
i
g
h
t
memwith a final score-of 44 to 7.
Babcock of the Mead Extension
Respectfully,
• CLARK'S AN.NUAL
The senior Class-at Bath has the women^hl-game Ellen Mar- bers'showed up. Judy Whitlock, members voted to continue their
Group spent last Monday night, Lansing hospital following aheart
club next -spring; -During • -the
ten
188
and
high-series
Donna
attack
at
her
home
on
Alward
' HALLOWEEN PARTY
by,invitation of the Carland group,
Vinterjithey IwilVhe studyBWJtoHrvr Ki
The annual Halloween party a t the hpme^of Mrs Pat Nethaway.
books^fltf '^magazines * tfbmn@$rc
as held;in^the barn of Mr .and,
.Mrs "earfoi?:Clark. Each year showed pictures of .the meeting "
ations. With a small attendance, will be ready to go again" in
set a goal of $r,50b r ahdlfave
place.
the question arises as to whether April. Dorthea Beachnau won a
they put b r i a Halloween party of the ACWW that was held at the of the Victor Civic Club, charter til Nov. 11 to reach It. [
• COMMERCIAL LEAGUE(Oct.
for the community. Alarge group campus in Lansing several weeks member of the Reed Cemetery
A grand prize is awarded every 29)-Hlgh team game and series: there is interest enough to keep 4-H Youth Week Award trip to
the service club going. If you *MSU and Nina Heath won a Deof small fry, school c h i l d r e n ago. Irma Service won the door association and was the associ- two days to the person who has, g 0 '"* 1 ^ " 936 and 2780. High
veretts
have any interest in the service troit 4-H trip. The club celeation president at the time-of her sold the. most magazines during individual
and adults'/joined In the fun and prize. . ' " . " "
game and series: D. club, please contact Judy Whit- brated the October birthdays of
, .
games in/\the decorated barm
that period of time.
Mr and Mrs Charles Snyder death.
Lance 245, and J. Lance 594. lock or one of the .officers. four members. All members r e A hay ride,^vas also enjoyed by of West Juddville are having a
.Every student who sells two
!
*
*
ceived their certificates, pins
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs subscriptions to "Life" w i n s a Other 200 games: R. Upton 213,
the g r o u p , with refreshments new oil furnace installed by Dave
and premium money
Helen Weston and a son, John Sn^rmTscVdog^ndifSlOOin.J- "»*» 1 2 1 0 : 2 0 ^ U 5 b a n 22*'
served.
The
Happy
Hustlers
4-H
Club
Goodrich and Son.
Elno White, both of Lansing;, six subscriptions is sold, a jumbo E v e r e t t . s l e ^ - . ^ . . f W ? 5
m e m b e r s held their' annual
.Mrs pprothy Kadolph and Mrs grandchildren; and two brothers,
four games. Tri-Ami Bowl is
a c h i e v e m e n t meeting. Kathy
OPEN HOUSE AT EUREKA
Snoopy Is awarded.
Eva
Munson
attended
the
United
in
second
place.
Schaefer w a s the f e a t u r e d
There will J be an/open house at , Fund dinner last Wednesday night Ed and Don Sleight, both of R-5,
St. Therese Catholic Church
The; n a m e Grand Banks is speaker,"7 showing, slides of her
the Eureka .Elementary School at the Salvation Army Citadel. - St. Johns., Services were held at
in.
Lansing
will
present
Its
angiven to the 500-mile stretch 'trip to t h e . N a t i o n a l 4 - H
1 p.m. Nov. 2, at Lalngsburg
Sunday, Nov. 10, from 2-5 p.m.v
Leon Williams of Allen Road
This is National Education Week arrived home a week ago from Congregational Church with bur- nual "Shower of Roses" card par- gf sT^oW~wdte¥ of! the south- Citizenship Sho.rt Course at
so plan to come and visit at your Ann Arbor Hospital where he had ial in Reed Cemetery. The Mc- ty in the main auditorium of Lan- e a s t c o a s t of Newfoundland. It Washington, D.C., this past sum{\ c h i l d ' s school. Also a door prize a pace-maker put into his chest. Dougall Funeral Home was in sing's Civic Center on Nov. 7, at , j s . one of the finest fishing mer. Certificates, pins, awards
8 p.m.
/
grounds in the world.
charge of arrangements.
^vill be given every hour at 3, 4, He is feeling much better now.
and 5 o'clock.

East Victor

wling

'

-

*

•

*

'

.

Mrs E.L. Albaugh

Powderpuff

Eureka

<s

gamm playmd

P.F. Halloween
party enjoyed

at Bath Oct. 30

by 30 members

Garland News

Edith A. White

A

Laminated

BIRTHDAYS
Mrs Fidelis Cameron and Mrs
Velma Witt c e l e b r a t e d , their
birthdays last Sunday, Nov. 3.
•

Cu

A Point to Remember

jr. ,

Mr and'Mrs Frank Ruess left
last week^Tuesday for their home
in Florida, where they spend the
winter months.
V Mr and Mr^ Milford Clark of
:'Elsle.were Friday dinner guests 1
of theirsdaughter> Mr and Mrs,
GaleWppd^and family of. Middleton. On fheir return home-they
were s u p p e r guests of their
daughter, Mr and Mrs .Gordon
Waggonerahd girls of Eureka.
.Friday evening. Mr and Mrs
Gordon W a g g o n e r and Gloria
called^ on Mr and Mrs Roger
Shutes, Scott and' Tracy in St.
Johns*
"

m

. N o matter how far away the need for our,\
assistance may arise, you can depend on,ys ;
to make a l l the necessary arrangement]?,/ i n - ,
cludmg transpoVtatibn,. promptly arid[economically*
" ;
V'"" "-.•' .
'^;'**<*$•
•>

Youno men .on the way up
* need the protection 6f a Money
• Tred.i.lifeinsurahcefrbmState
' Farm. Call me abbut State
Farm's Executive Protector.

ISTATI FARM

OB
tNSURAMCI

STATE FARM
'lifR insurance Gompany,
H6mgOMice:BfoPmlnbtbn,Hlirioi5

v

aluminum .

•some.,.
slightly
damaged

3;
!•>

#_
• w

ij

from

lad"

M l t h e Candidates

Congratulations
We w i l l be closed M o n d a / November 11
• •

*

Veterans' Day,

at

WINDOWS
for • ,
commercia 1
and
Home Use

m

Watch For Grand Opening
of Our "Bargain Bin"

' .

flBBOTTa^HOUGHTOHA^
r-tke
\Orhr
>(the

GLASS BLOCKS

Aluminum

DeWitt Lumber Co.

FUNER.AL H O M E S
0S600D^zG0ERGE^«Z
EOWLER

8x8 of 8x12

BELOW COST
, Prices

for a T i n e Effort!

OSGOOD
ST. JOHNS

New Office .224-2289
•-: Home Ph.. 224-7881' •
.100 S.-Lansing 5ti St. Johns.

':

Combination Doors

Ovid

l Money Tree for the
man with a big future.

:.w;

Inside

;;.-•'

D. L. Houghton

H <J

For Kitchens of,Bathroom Vanities
•sq.
at/
ft.
.-, oply-

<

47th ANNIVERSARY
' - M r and Mrs Orrin Blank celebrated their 47th wedding anniversary Tuesday, Nov. 5.

Bank

A FULL
SERVICE
BANK

Pewamo
Ovid
S i Johns - Downtown & Southgdte
\t

ID

O P K N : Monday thru F r i d a y , l : 3 H j : M
Satnrday, IrMfNoon'
' .'
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
Phonfl
P e W I T T . MICH.

H9-niB

i.
'uiM:
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men
feaiti dumps'- :^
CKesanipg "\§0^-

• sets tecoirds
in40»0 win

'*'-• by PATTI 2UKER !-1/-,'-'.'-, .St. Johns High -V*-.. ">
LAINGSBtfRG - TheLaihgs*
•
-. ir
'burg Wolfpack had the time'of,-^
St. Johns? L i t t l e . R e d w i n g s / t h e i n l i v e s Friday night, all;at : V
wrapped up their *68 football sea-. . t n e e x p e h s e of'the hapless Fowsori by defeating' the, Chesantng •• j ; e r Eagles. '•?.
•, ,, .*-•..,
Indians 15-6. St, Johns k'iclsed^
CoachJohnConneliy'schar'ges
off'and the first quarter- WAS,: roiled to; a 40-0 victory over
b'asically a defensive battle. But; : p 0 wler, setting school'recordsirt
with 4:20 left in the first period rushing and totalyardage i n t h e
of play,. Chesariing/w^s .caught : p j , 0 c e s s >
behind the - St. 'Johns.: goal; line
-The Wolfpack scoring came
for a Redwing safety and the with big chunks of yardage that
first two points otthe game;/
helped set the records. Senior
In the second quarter, with only Joe Jodway, who had heifer •car,;
"" ;•'"•••
ST. JOHNS JUNIOR VARSITY LEAGUE CHAMPIONS TOO
2:20 run; off the. c l o c k . Ken Vied the ball'from scrimmage.,
Schueller connected with Denis before, ran 67 yards through the/.'
St. Johns Junior Varsity football team won the conference title with\d near-perfect 7-0-1 record.
LeVeck for a 75-yard touchdown, line for a touchdown on t h e !
W
o
l
f
p
a
.
c
k
'
s
first
play
from*
Members
are: Front row,, Dennis Ballinger, Dan Stockwell, Jim Findlay/ Tom Rasdale, Gary Raderun on a pitch-out-pass play.
1
,.3'
The extra point, attempt was uri-. s c - r i m m a g e and got the first,
macher, Larry Hayes, Gary Kolaniski, Kent Murton, Larry Vitek, Gary Burk, Larry Wakefield, Greg
• - .'-*•
''] •*
successful and the score stood touchdown.
cb
Lounds; Second Row, Mgr. Kurt Keck, Roy Pederson, Bob Lewis, Maynard Boyce, Wayne Bast, Charles
Then came a long string of
8-0* With 5:29 left in the half,
1
Chesaning got on the scoreboard them -— Jim Turek r£n: three
Geiler, .Randy Atkinson, Jim Davis, Luane Lumbert, Rick Bolter, vDqve Flermoen, Mgr. John Estes; and
with a 60-yard TD. The half yards; Terry Hull ran 16 yaj-ds
Third Row, Coach Doug Japingd, John Smit, Car! Murray, Bill French, Greg Crawley, Brad Huntley,
on a reverse play for a*TD;
time^score was 8-6.;
Gary K b o n t e r passed to Dick
Steve DeVore/Eddie Boettger, Steve Mead, Gary French, Buddie Barnes, and Coach Mike Young,
With 7:51 l e f t ^ i n "the third Divine for 25 yards and a TD;
Missing from^the picture was Randy Randolph.
' .
period, Ken Schueller went over Mike Rann passed 26 yards- to
V
from about the five yard line for Ray Leonard for a touchdown;
St. Johns' second tally of the and Ray Curtis threw the bomb
night. The extra point pass to to Divine on'a 79-yard TD play.
Denis LeVeck was good and the
Laingsburg set a new school
Redwings led 15-6. The fourth
quarter was-dominated by good record with 304 yards rushing
Scores &
defense on the part of both teams and 506 total yards gained. That,
and n e i t h e r of them scored included 202 yards'passing.,
Schedules
further. The v i c t o r y gave the
Jodway ended up gaining. .119
Little 'Wings a 3-2-1 overall yards in 10 carries during *lh.e < QLINTON AREA ;
season record.
-• .. , •
evening.
„ ' ^ , 'GAMES1
by PATTI ZinCER
St, Johns 18, Lakewood 0,
St. Johns High
"+
' DeWitt 31, Potterville 26. '
,1/
12 yards on the" first play. Horn
Webberville 12, Bath 0.
By FRAN FOWLER
kicked the extra point.
Wrapping up the "68 football ~fl
Laingsburg 40, Fowler 0.
Ovidr-Elsie High
O-E had nine first downs to
season for the JV footballers, '^
Pewamo-Westphalia 20, P.ortNotes from Clinton/
the Junior Varsity Redwings de- **^
land St, Patrick 7.
OVID - ELSIE (c) - The O-E six- for Olivet. Ovid-Elsie rolled
:
feated the Lakewood Vikings 38-0 area leagues
Svid-Elsie 27, Olivet 14.
Marauders defeated 01ivet27-14 up 355 yards to Olivet's 148.
on Thursday, Oct. 31. The Junior -1'
Central Montcalm, 8 Fulton 6. last Friday to give Coach Mark Melvin gained 105 yards in eight
carries, Long had 96 yards In
'Wings had a final season record '^
O'Donneil his 99th victory.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Oct.- series: Bluegills.631 and 1719.
six c a r r i e s , and Lover had 82
of 7-0-1.
'"
OTHER
SCORES
OF
,•
Olivet
led
14-7
when
the
fourth
30)—High team game and, s e - High individual game andseries:
yards in 20 attempts. \ .
St, Johns got on the score- :'
AREA
INTEREST-^
quarter
began
but
the
Marauders
r i e s : Alley Dusters 844 and Jems Bob Upton 216 and Norm P a r board early in the first period \\
O-E's leading tacklers were
Waverly 29, Grand Ledge 7. weren't; finished yet, as Dave
2347. High i n d i v i d u a l scores:. t e 6 515; Doris Hicks ,179 and
Bolton, Guyski,! H e i n z e , and , of play. With 9:42 remaining in f
Ionia 38, Alma 0.
Long
ran
68
yards
to
the
six
,
JutJ
Marion Orweller, ,176 and Marie"
y Granger 469. Other 200
the-first quarter, Dave Flermoen , J
Hastings 25, Charlotte 7.
yard line setting up the touch- Weir,
Conley 472. The Saucers lead games: Bob Upton 216and Norm
Ovid-Elsie
is
now
4-4
for
the
scored the first Redwing tally '*'
Perry, 27, Pinckney 0.
down.
the Cookies'duties by, two games. Partee 208. Bas? lead the leaPortland 84, Montabella 6.
ue
Denny Barrett went over two season. They play, host to •• St. of the night. Rick "Rocky' Bolder ^
TWIN
CITY
LEAGUE
(Oct.
31)
S
ty
*
/
3
game.
The..
Gold:
;
r\
made the extra point and the ' '
Lakeview 41, Saranac 13. .
plays later, getting six points. Johns at home this week;
—High,team game and series: fish, Perch,-Pike, Bluegills,~and
'Wings led 7-6.
;'
Vestaburg
12,
Carson
City-.
The
extra
point
failed
so
the
Zeeb's Plant FoodV833 and Kurt's Tuna are all tied for second Crystal^.. • .
' In the second quarter, St. Johns t '
Marauders'
were
still
behind,
•"*. '"•-'/"'
Appliance • 2363;,- High individual place.
added three more touchdowns. % '
Corunna 27, Sagiiiaw Buena •14-13, : • ' : . • ' • .
scores: Barry,-Dean 2^3'and.Ter- / NIGHT HAWK^EAGUE(Oct. Vista 0.
' With only 3:15 gone from the '{
,
'
•
"
*
"
•
"
/
Later
in
the
fourth
Daryl
Mel-'
r y Masarik 612. Other 200 games:' 29)-High team gama'ahd;series: ;'. Bridgeport 14, Ithaca 7.
second period, Gary Burk made ''
vin raced 77 yards for a touchTerry Masarik 209 and 210,,and American Legion 878 and 25141 • Bay City John Glenn 20, Bul- down with Long, running the extra
the second TD of the night and '*
Clyde Pearson 206. Strouse Oii^ High individual game andseries:' lock Creek 6.
Rocky Bolder added the extra *
point
to
give
O-E
a20
141ead,
r
leads the league by a half-game S. Cornwell 214 and .556.;bther , '"' 'Coopersville 18, Greenville 14
BATH-The Bath Bees didn't point. Burk came'up with his J
O-E
got'
its
l
a
s
t
touchdown
over Zeeb's and by one game ov- 200 games: George Smith. 205/
Grand Rapids Forest Hills 44, as Long ran 15 yards for a taste much honey this year, and second-score of the game with '*'
er Bob's. Auto 'Body and Andy's G.' Powers 210, Gordle Smith. WyomingJiogers ,14,
1:12 left in the half and with ^ '
score* Dan Mulder got the extra Friday n i g h t they ran' out of
J
202, J. Greer 201^ and C. P e a r chances by losing to \ Webber- only( 30 seconds showing on the (
IGA. . t ..
.-,";.
Midland 27, Bay City.Handy 7, • point.
11
it W
- wE S
^T
i rPnHiAv LmI ^n . ' W
« yO™
~
«
son
-201.
Becks
Farm-Market
clockV 'quarterback R^ridy] Atkiri- ' '
MAN
& k Olivet scored the firstutime ville 12 = 0 in the final_game of
BOWLKfG-High individual game leads*he''league\"by thre-frga'ttieS? u>»
.. :,•
, the seasgn.:. ,
-Jl.'
'.'..sonHhte^ceptVd
aVikingpassand'^^
1
RAIDERSthey had>,thej>ball asTom'-Hena'hd' series:'Aggie 'Stump 220- Zeebs Fertilizer is in second, C E N T R A L IU
V
scored
the
final
tally of the first
The
BSes
wound
up
"the
season
V
LOSE LAST GAME' - "
dricks ran' 60, yards off tackle
546. Simon Flower Shop and Scha- P l a c e '
The Central School Red Wing for the touchdown. Randy Horn With ;a £)-7 league • mark, and a half. St. Johns then led 26-0. .
fer.'s are tied for the league-lead
. .
.
'•'••,,
0-8 oyer-ali record.
Bolder made the only score pf
Raiders lost their first game of kicked the. extra point.
An 0pen house in connection
with 27-9 records
FuUback Ray Griswold'of Web- the third period with 9:45 r e the season .to Portland Oct* 23
O-E then scored on a long run
with 37 y records.,
/ with American Education Week by a scqre of 14-0. This was also by Long but the official was berville-scored both of theSpar- . mainihg on the clock._ The final
RAINBOW LAKE LEAGUE will be held Nov.t 13 from 7 to, their last game of the season. . "faked out" on the play and tans' touchdowns, ramming up Redwing tally came late in the
(Nov. 3)-High team game and 9 p.m. at the East EJssex School.
blew it b a c k ' after he w a s the middle for 42 yards in the fourth quarter as Jim Davis
stacked up with a one foot gain second quarter and .35 yards in.',' caught a 16-yard pass from Atthe. fourth^ Bath was looking for kinson in the end zone. The point
without the ball.
after was no good and the final
The Marauders tied the score outside runs both times.
C o a c h Ron Skorich's Bees . score was 38-0 in favor of the
just before half-time when Long
ran 21 yards for ^.-touchdown. threatened three times during the • JV W e s t Central Conference
_
Ron Lover got the extra point, game, moving inside the 20 yard champs.
line each time but then losing
IN THE~THIRP quarter Olivet the ball. .
The loss was only, the second
recovered on O-E fumble and
Hendricks carried the ball over by a shutout by Bath this year*
P-W beat them 7-0 in the only
other scoreless defeat. Although
.they lost eight games, only, the
36-6 beating by Dansville in the
opener and 39-18 by Potterville
were by wide margins.
.

>•'•

;
ROSE'S FOR BAND SWEEfHEART
Jane Wieber, majorette for the St. Johns High
School Bqnd# was chosen by members to be the
bandsweetheart for 1968, and during halftjme
ceremonies at the St, Johns-Charlotte game she
was given a dozen roses by drum majorScotf
Heibeck.
-

3 tie for prize in grid contest
It was a good week'last week
DeWitt's upset'of Potterville
for picking football winners, and threw just about everybody, inas a result there was a three- cluding the three winners.' ;
way tie for- the prize "money in
The win \vas the.second 1 this
the Clinton County News foottfell year for Hyler, but this time his
contest.
share is but $7. A' check for that
Betty Jolly of 109 E. S t e e l amount will be sent to each of
Street, David Hyler of 506 Church the: w i n n e - r s , There's another
Street, and Walter Dick Sr. of .football contest this week.
1106 Wight Street all missed only
NEW P R O B L E M S : two selections and ironically all
If you, had to iwalk, in the
used 48 as their-tie-breaker
score (the-correct tje-breaker other fellow's shoes perhaps you.'
wouldn't criticize his gait.
s,core was 52).

REHMANN'S

NEW in Work and

Unbeaten
JVs tromp
Lakewood

Marauders
Olivet 27-14, give
coach 99th victory

LING NEWS

Winless Bath"

drops finale 12-0
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COWS
LOVE m

9 areq youths^
attend 'Dimes'
cbnfefence,

ST. JOHNS. LINEMAN
\*
OF
THE
WEEK
.•
*
'The St. John's football banquet
Ed Moinet was a key to the
will be held this Sunday evening
at 6:30 p.m. at Smith Hall. P e r - , St. Johns offense, blocking and 1 sons' attending are asked to bring opening up holes for the bair* ?
• a:.!dlsh" to pass. Robert Ditmer , carriers all e v e n i n g against f
Lakewood: On defense he tied
,'of .WRBJ .will- b e master of
ceremonies,' and all three foot- for! the most tackles with nine *,.
from his linebacker spot and in- '
"'•b&il teams will be honored.
tercepted one pass and returned J
- • o
\
it!73 yards to s e t u p S t . J o h n s * '
Friday's games
second TD.
V -:'. '
"CLINTON AREA- '. : X
: Habit' leads ,a man into many ;,
;St: Johns-at Ovid-Elsie (non- pitfalls, none of them Justified.;
league) ; * _ .
-rDeWitt at M b r r i c e (non- ; Prosperity brings friends and
adversity proves them..
league) •••;. .
„'

Wayne

SWEET
BULKY
Five pounds of Sweet
Bulky fed daily — mixed
or top fed — maintains
body weight, increases
milk production, peps up
appetites, and stretches
grain and roughage.
SWEET BULKY is also
an ideal dry cow and heifer
conditioner.,.

'<w*<t:V0««*zy WINTER TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

Built with the same tread design and same high quality
tread rubber as new Firestone Town & Country tires I

H u n t i n g Boots
a n d Shoes
INSULATED - WATERPROOF
and OTHERS
to

10.95

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St.. J o h n s

• ( ' , " •

• •

Register

. .";

... con DRAWINGI

GUARAPltEED LIKE NEW 'TIRES
•it
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NO MONEY ' D O W N '
S TO PAY!

;-" .
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'.' the Proven '

uUUUUu LUHJ ^"Wo's
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Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, ln€.
l'in>slotu' Tin's
v'J
J'!))
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
^ *
HO W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325 ,

FARMER'S
ELEVATOR

t

\

Fowler, Michigan

•it. SrVyoHris^h. 224^3115^Tmi>\tsl* of CoOrr .^
: Hpuser^S?
1ouse~-zr-!/. EdsKon Wdlker Roqd^ V \\ -•
.

* i
°-\

r.

linfftodo or'buy. Just register at "our stare and YOU
: douldbe the LUCKY WINNER of a powerful, all-new: 1969.
i SGORftipN!'
; \_: ."-•• '•-..",;,'-.:.

• •

Si

rv ; : H

grind
-Owin
The St. Johns Redwings have
looked moreiiripressive,butthey
were good enough on offense and
jS^-ong enough on defense to
Tther easily. defeat Lakewood
Ka-0 last Friday'to wrap up a
'perfect season in the West Central Conference.
The Wings had a 7 - 0 conference ,year to take first place,
and they're 7-1 over-all. St.
Johns closes out its football season this Friday night at Ovid- .
Elsie.
• '
u
St, Johns scored one touchdown in the first, s e c o n d and
fourth quarters and held a^wide
statistical edge in beating Lake-,
wood Friday night. The St. Johns
defense looked sharp both in the
line and inthesecondary,picking
off three Lakewood passes and
recovering two Viking fumbles.
Lakewood got no-closer to the
li/Johns goal than the 29 yard
le, that time in the second ,
barter.
*.•"-',•

Clintop County
News

**•••••*•*

Bartholomew pounced on this
on,e. Then late in the game Bob
Smith of St. Johns intercepted
a pass from Chuck Henney."
STATISTICAL SUMMARY
St. Jdhns—Lakewood
SJ
L
First downs
14
Rushing, net
( 197
Passing, net
. 74
Completions ' 4/10
Interceptions by
3
Fumbles lost
0
Punts >
2
hunting avg.
29.0
Yds penalized
- 25
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6
83
14
2/7
0
2
4
30.5
35

Spores by quarters
^St. Johns 6 '6 0 6 - 18
Lakewood 0 0 0 0,,- 0

CATCH OF THE YEAR
Dave Gaffney (80) of St.
Johns makes what was probably the catch of the year
of a pass from quarterback
T i m ; D u r n e r Friday night.
Gaffney had cut toward the
sidelines,*but the pass was
behind him and he turned and
made a dive -for the ball,
catching it just before he hit
the ground. It was good for
a 27-yard gain. No, 32 defending for Lakewood is Mark
Lake.

P-W Pirates win CMAC
PEWAMO' - WESTPHALIAThe Pirates hauled up the Jolly
Roger Saturday night and joined
it with the Central Michigan
Athletic Conference .flag after
they defeated Portland SU Patrick's 20-7 to Win the CMAC
title.
DeWitt's upset of Potterville
Friday night gave Pewamo Westphalia the c h a n c e they
needed, and Coach Bill Marks'
Pirates were more than up to
the' occasion the next night.
The win gave the P-W a 6-1
league records with their only
loss being a 14-13 decision to
Potterville two weeks earlier.
P o t t e r v i l l e , Webberyille and
Laingsburg wound ,up in a second-place tie with 5-2 records.
The visiting Pirates drew first
blood at Portland, in big and
dramatic fashion. Quarterback
Mike Miller, hit Tom Barker on
a 66-yard pass play for a touchdown in the first quarter, and
then Don Pohl caught a Miller
pass for the extra point'.
St. Patrick's came back later
in the quarter, marching down
to the P-W 8 yard line from where
Fred Denny ran in for the touch-

FROM THE START, it was a r
grind 'em out type of ball game.
St. Johns got only short yardage
on its f i r s t 11 p l a y s from
scrimmage before Chuck Green
finally broke away and ran 18
yards to get the Wings' first'
touchdown drive hopped up. A
few plays later quarterback Tim
B u r n e r rolled 10 yards on a '
fourth -and - two situation, and
then Chuck Romig ran 17 yards '
to the three yard line before
going over for the touchdown on
the next play.
, (Neither -team could get much
"jing until St. Johns got a drive
Bnder way late in the half. It
'was keyed by a beautiful, diving
catch of a pass by Dave Gaffney
on a "fourth-down and six situation; the play gained 27 yards.
Durrier gained eight yards on anV Quarterback Tim Durner (13) o f St. Johns turned runner several times
other roll-out and then flipped a
Friday night and picked up good yardage each t i m e . On this play late in
pass to end Jon Berkhousen for
the final 10 yards and a touchthe first half, he picked up eight yards_on an end sweep and set the stage
down. The score came with only
for his TD pass to Jon Berkhousen.
21 seconds left in the half. '
Neither team scored in the
third quarter,' but it was guard
Norm Molnet who set up the
Jourth -quarter touchdown for'St.
)hns wtfh. a pass interception" *
[ate'in'the third stanza./Moinet' .
V*eVcepted the pass at aboutlis' own 25 and ran it. all the,
way down to the Lakewood two
Coach Gary R o b e r t s wasyard line before he was caught .
down. Don Brown converted one
By JIM SOULE
pleased to see his offense work
and pulled dow.
. extra point.
;
. DeWitt High School
.Potterville had s c a t t e r e d as he felt they'xeally could. He
After' a penalty* set St. Johns : DeWITT (c)—All, stops were
scoring
also. Bruce McMurray singled out the fine offensive and
back; Romig scored his second pulled., put. .here Friday night,
defensive line play of - Roger
touchdown with a nine - yard ' as the DeWitt Pantherspulledoff scored two touchdowns, one on Wardell, Jeff Tews, Leroy Ward,
a
55-yard
run
and
the
other
on
sweep around'the,left end with the upset of the year, defeating
Chris Brown, Jim Soule and
11:26 left in the game.
the • Potterville Vikings 31-26. a 30 - yard run, Gary Shaver Clayton Conkle as playing big
scored
on
a
55-yard
pass
from
The loss dropped the Vikings
Jeff Silm, St. Johns'-extra to- second place in the CMAC ..Dick Diana. Shaver also scored parts in the victory.
DeWitt will close out the seapoint kicker, had his problems,, league with a 5-2 record. The a touchdown on a one-yard run.
missing, three consecutive extra- Panthers finish 3-4.
Ron Boyer added their two extra son next Friday with an away
game at Morrice.
^o'nt' tries, with a stiff cross<
The game was a see -saw points.
j^ind adding to his, miseries.
'battle; right down to the end.
MOINET'S INTERCEPTION DeWitt made the upset.ihthelast
was typical of the miseries that 30 seconds on a *sleeper? pass
Featuring
St. Johns gave Lakewood , all play for a 53-yard touchdown
evening. Typical situation No. *from Rick Cole to Steve Tews.
*
Brunswick
Automatic
Plnsetters
, DeWitt had other big scores
1: Lakewood had a mild threat
* A M F & Manhattan Balls and Bags •
going after the first St. Johns that all contributed to the win.'
* Completely Resurfaced Alleys
\ touchdown. Halfback Ray Smith Jim' Ashley scored twice, once
\ nearly ran the^kickoff back for on a two-yard run and again
FREE B O W L I N G INSTRUCTIONS
a TD but he was caught at mid- on a.55-yardpass play from Mike
Botke.
Ed'Fbsnight
also
scored
fieicUi-The Vikings rammed the
O N THE.SPOT BALL DRILLING & P L U G G I N G
ball 'down to the St. Johns 29 on a 35-yard pass play, with
OPEN BOWLING ON WEEKENDS
Botke
throwing.
Botke
scored
on six- plays, but then Chuck
on
the
'
ground,
too,
by
running
Green;- i n t e r c e p t e d a Jerry
a 14 yard sweep for the touch- Fowler, M i c h . ROGER HALL, PROP, Ph: 582-8251
Hamp;pass to end the threat.
In the third quarter, on their
second series of plays, Lakewood
* fumbled the ball at midfield,
Ind Jerry Feighner recovered
/for St. Johns. OriLakewood's next
/ series, they picked up two first
downs and got as far as the 36
of St. Johns before Moinet made
his interception,.
.* '
In the fourth quarter, Lakewood fumbled again, and1 Craig

DeWitt pulls biggest upset
P<M&mie31-26
in

dowru He scored the extra point
to tie it up.
MILLER TRIED a quarterback
sneak late in the first half, found
daylight and ran 28 yards for the
Pirates' go -^ahead touchdown
with two s e c o n d s left on the
clock, and P-W. took the halftime break with a 13-7 lead.
Bill1 Freund scored the final
P-W touchdown with'a threeyard run in the third quarter,
capping a 70-yard drive. Freund
alsti ran for the extra point.
It was a defensive battle the
rest of the way. St.-Patrick's
did penetrate to the PewamoWestphalia 15 in .the four,th
quarter, but a pass interception
killed that danger for the Pirates. P-W had a first-quarter
scoring threat die on the 24
yard line when they fumbled
the ball to St. Pat's.
The Pirates wound up with
290 yards rushing against Portland St. Pat's, while connecting on four of eight passes for
93 yards. St. Pat's had 109
yards rushing and 154. yards on
13 completions out of 24 passes.
The P-W Pirates, a Cinderella team all year a f t e r a
meager 2-5-1 record in 1967,
jelled beautifully for C o a c h
Marks and wound up as the leading defensive team in the league
and the thirdbestoffensiveteam.
The Pirates defense yielded only
42 points in seven league games
and only 48 in the eight season
games. The most points scored
against them was 14 by Potterville, while the Pirates whitewashed three teams, Bath, Fowler and DeWitt.

Dave Gaffney (80) of St, Johns blocks the camera's view of the ball
carrier, but just behind him Chuck Romig is scooting toward St. Johns' first
• touchdown Friday night at Lakewood. Other St. Johns players identifiable
are G a l e Grawley (71), Doug Thurston (72) and Roger Davis (62). Lakewood
players trying to f i l l up the big hole Romig scored through are Mark/Lake
(32), Gary Krebs (72), Tim Loftus (78), Steve Garlinger"(74) and Ray Smith
(22). St. Johns scored two other touchdowns to w i n 18-0 o

Ovid-Elsie JVs win 6th game

Late safety
beats Fulton
MIDDLETON — Fulton High
School's' "Dirty Dozen Plus One"
—the nickname for their 13-man
football squad — played Central
Montcalm to a standoff until the
last minute of the game Friday
night before losing 8-6 on a
safety.
Coach Al Fischer's Pirates
had put up a goal line stand only
seconds e a r l i e r , " stopping
Central Montcalmon the two yard
line after they'd gotten a first
down on the five. But Central
Montcalm's hard defensive rush
trapped a Fulton ball carrier in
the end zone for a safety with
about a minute left in the game.
Fulton had drawn first scoring
blood in the game when quarterback Keith Leslie swept into the
end zone from six yards out on
a keeper play. Central Montcalm
tied the score with 10 seconds
left in the half when Mike Mazzola
rifled a pass to Bill Brammon
' for 24 yards and a TD.
It was the second week in a
row that Fulton had only 13
players in u n i f o r m . Coach
Fischer praised his d e f e n s i v e
unit for a swell job, with Bob
Gray and Doug First leading the
way' with 24 and 20 tackles, r e spectively.
Fulton finished the season with
a 1-4-1 record in Tri-Central
play and a 1.-6-1 overall mark.

The Pirates' best offensive
night was against Fowler Oct.
11 when they scored a 30-0
victory.

V

ST. JOHNS BACK
OF THE WEEK
Chuck;i(Roniig was the workhorse., for,, the, Redwings, carry-,.
lng the ball 24 times for 94 yards
A day-dreamer usually comes
and two touchdowns. On defense up with a theory that often hits a
he made eight tackles, second practical snag.
highest 'for the team,, from his
The road to ruin is traveled
linebacker spot.
when one lives^above his means.

OVID-ELSIE - Ovid-Elsie's
JVs picked up their sixth vie-,
tory of the year with a 25-0
verdict over Olivet last Thursday evening.
,
Q u a r t e r b a c k Greg McKay
passed to Kurt Kristin for the
first score, covering 12 yards.
McKay had a hot night as he
connected on 11 of 14 attempts

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
ST.

J O H N S a n d ASHLEY

Check Our New Low Fall Prices

REDUCTIONS
of $10 to $12 per ton
Effective Oct. 15
PULL TYPE SPREADER $1.00 per ton
for the fall season
TRUCK SPREADING RATE GREATLY REDUCED

UREA $66.64 £er ton
POTASH $42.14 per ton

Zeeb Fertilizers
208 W. Railroad

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3234

WE ALSO D O

...let your Zephyr man keep
'your car ready, wHIing.and
able,..and for less money!

FOWLER BOWL

and was seven for seven in the
second half. He also scored one
TD on a quarterback sneak.
Steve-Melvin and Tom Hachlinski each scored a TD on short
runs.
Brad Parker led the defense
with e i g h t tackles, and John
Winkler had six along with two
pass interceptions. -

- MOTOR TUNE UPS,: - '
- COMPLETE MUFFLER SERVICE-Buy Muffler and T ^ i l P i p e
•from us - Labor FREE

Pick up and Delivery

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE "
, .Rotating
• Mounting
•_ ' ., .
Lee W i n t e r ' T i r e s

7 A M . to 10 PJVl.
*
'. -.

Brake Relining- " .
Wheel Balancing *

•

.-

- 'j

"Complete Winterizing
Lubricating^

342 MEN'S

Sport
Coats
1/2 Price
$25 Sport Coats Now $12.50
$40 Sport Coats Now $20

wjth purchase-of
FAST.rSURE

STARTS

BATTERIES

8 or More

Gallons

AS LOW AS $ 9 . 9 5
• Lowest price in its class/.':
,. o Pick fr6rh 3 quality grades,
• GuararHeed up. to'36 months.

'... • . . ' . .

STOP IN FOR A FREE
. BATTERY CHECK-UP

'**.. :.

.-.'. •'-••-

-•• ' : V

';-

'•' '• ' '••*••••

\

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Fall & Winter
Coats

SAVE y2

Dick Butler
**

O . P . S . G d . Ledge
Opposite
Police Station in Grand Ledge
Mich. Open Friday nights "til*
';.)iAll other-nights 'til 6. Open Sun
days 12 to 5.

Auto Tune-up
6 cyL km $hJ9S
8 Cyl Auto $8.95
'•/'" Plus Parts-

:
;

J

O1LC0.
E; State S t ^
SK Johns
I

V'"^.0

You A J w a y ^ ^
-. i
• ' " " , • ' . ' '

' •
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Detroit to spend some time with
a daughter before leaving for
\
Florida. Mr YanEpps Is visiting
in Jackson and will leave in about
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039
a week for Florida.
Mr and Mrs Emerson, Bar rone
. The WomensSocietyofChrlst- and DavidNand Mrs Mary Barrone
ian Service, rummage sale Is //ere at their home here Sunday.
today.They are getting everything in
' Wacousta Masonic Lodge No, readiness for a household aucRepublicans Richard Allen in'
359 will serve a family style, tion for Nov. 9.
the
88ttv District and, William
public fish supper Friday night
Mr and Mrs Paul Langdon, Mr
Ballenger. in the 87th have aP~
starting at 4:30 to 8 p.m.
*• and Mrs Richard Langdon, Sam
parently won easy victories in
* Susanna1 Wesley Circle will and Janet, enjoyed dinner at Eytheir hunt' for state, legislative"
meet next Tuesday morning at er's Steak House in Lansing Sunseats.
9 a.m. Elaine Amos and Elolse day. Mr and Mrs Paul Langdon
Cltrifbn County voters solidly jecting the idea ^,370 yes tot
Ward will have charge of the .left on Tuesday to spend the
- Ballenger had a 13,963 to 7,- .'ejected a*proposal for, an 18- 3,918'no — a 3-1 margin, OnC,,
coffee hour. Linda Goodney and winter in Arizona.
898 lead over- RichardDuzenbury niU tax limitation with definite the daylight Savings time.pro-J
Nuncy Thompson w i l l have
With 41 of 56 precincts In Clin- fixed amounts for schools, coun- posal, Clinton was against It b "
Mrs Louis Herald entered Fercharge of the Thanksgiving pro- guson-Droste Hospital In Grand
ton and Shiawassee counties re- ty and townships.
a 3,256-2,481 margin.gram.
,.
porting. In Clinton County he
Rapids
Sunday,
She
expects
to
The anti-sewage proposal was*
Although very.-few of the county
1
had
a
2,496
to
1,223
lead
with
Center Circle will have a noon undergo surgery this week.
passing 3,372 to* 1,931. Proposal^
precincts
had
been
accounted
for
eight of 17 precincts reporting.
luncheon wlthMrs'HowardBea5 was rejected soundly in the^
Mr and Mrs James Blashill and
Allen had a bulge of 11,244 to at presstlme at 4:30 a.m. .Wed- county 980 yes to 4,139'no. '
gle on Wacousta Road. They baby of Detroit were weekend
•;
nesday,
the'
measure
was
losing
7,394 over Democrat Joe.Davey
will have'a tour through the John guests ofherparents,MrandMrs
by
about
a
3-2
margin.
in the 88th District. In Clinton
Henry's Printing Co. For ar- Owen Burns.
The total was 2,140'in favor
County his margin was 1,848 to
rangements call Mrs Herman
Mr and Mrs Bud Howard and
968 with seven precincts report- and* 3,129 opposed in 10 prebpenlander.
family of Grand Ledge spent Suncincts,
ing.
:' Watertown Wacousta Child day with her parents, Mr and
Clinton County was pretty much
^,
l
Study will meet Thesday evening , "*'
?™j£L
going along with the rest of the
M r s J o e Burns
with Mrs Fred Black on HerMiss Sharon*Talt of Grand Rapstate onthe-five state-wide proELECTION NOTE
bison Road. The eveningprogram ids spent the weekend with her
posals, although on Proposal 4
Greenbush
Township
also
had
a
will be on gift wrapping. •
parents, Mr and Mrs Virgil Tait.
good response from citizens, with for bonding for $100 million for
1
Wacousta Circle will hold their
Mr and Mrs Bill Roach of Deabout 95 per cent of the regist- Improvement of re creation facilannual, guest night Wednesday troit visited Mr and Mrs Harold
(Continued from Page 1-A)
•*
ered voters casting ballots. The ities, the vote was 2,470-2,469
evening at the church at 7:30 Cunningham on Sunday and called
with 10 of the Sp^precincts re- ton County is proceeding on;,
total
vote
was
570.
p.m. Mrs Tom Peters of Potter- on Erwin Roach at the Carson
porting.
" 1 , v
schedule, Roman told the super-;"
ville will be the speaker. All City Hospital.
On proposal one (graduated in-' visors, with field work nowfeeing\
circle are invited, the officers
come tax),CHntonCouritywasre- done in Riley, Bengal, Green-*
will serve refreshments.
bush, Duplain and Ovid T O T O ^ *
'
PLANS
FOR
GENERAL
TELEPHONE
DISCUSSED
Spring Creek Circle will meet
Mrs Robert Valentine
ships. Maps aren't yet ready%
William Graef, left, St. Johns district manager for the General Telefor a 12:§0 luncheon with Mrs
Phone 862-4342
those areas". Not done yet are
By
Mrs
Irene
Fox
•
Carlton Boss on Howe Road.
phone C o . , looks over plans for the 1969 year with RDD. Trezise, central
Essex, Lebanon, D a l l a s and Mrs Art Starkey will co-host.
Westphalia townships.
division-manager,
and
Paul
A
Betty,
operating
vice
president.
The
company
The
Holy
Name
Society,
and
Eight
boys
enrolled
Monday
Mrs Glen Dqty will give' devo' SoU maps of Bath,DeWltt,Waevening in a 4-H tractor proBy Mrs James Bnrnham
tions, and there will beaThanks- Ushers Club will sponsor a dance
plans to spend nearly a half-million dollars on improvements and expansion
•
tertown,
Eagle, Olive, Victor and;
Nov. 9, at St. Joseph's Hall in
Phone 224-4045
gram "Tractor Care and Safegiving program.
,of service in the St. Johns district next year.
' Bingham townships are c o m - ;
Pewamo.
Music
will
be
furnished
ty."
They
are
members
of
theWacousta Masonic Lodge-No.
pleted and available, he said. •
dancBusy Green Clovers and Chip359 will hold^their regular meet- by Thelen's Orchestra, and
v
WSCS TO MEET
Clinton County's share of the*
ing
will
start
at
9
p.m.
pewa
Chippers
4-H
Clubs.
They
ing tonight ^at the temple at
"WSCS of the Duplain'Metho- total requestfor additional money *
met at the home of their leadDr Leslie Caston of Hastings
8. "
dist Church will meet Wednes- is 10 per cent, Romansald,while?
er, Robert Valentine. ,
Mr and Mrs Howard McDon- spent the weekend with his mother
day evening, Nov. 13 with Mrs Ingham pays 75 percent and Ea-"
Mr and Mrs Norman Bradley George Libey on Watson Road.
ough with Mr and Mrs Robert •Mrs Clara Caston.
ton County 15 per cent.
*
Floyd BlsseU was admitted at
of Muskegon Heights were SunCramer of Lansing spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Lloyd the Ionia County Memorial Hosday afternoon visitors of Mr and HEAR GUEST SPEAKER
Clinton County
McDonough and family in Big pital on Thursday for observaMrs Frank Leydorf.
Mr' and Mrs Ray Carlson,
tion and treatment.
Rapids.
missionaries home on leave from
Rev.
Lloyd
Hansen
was
the
Mrs Wilma Cook spent ThursNews
• Mr and Mrs Richard Wenzlick
guest speaker at the Sunday the Philippines, were guests Sun(Continued from Page 1-A)
rare the proud parents of a daught- day through Sunday with her
the absentee ballots — until af- morning .services of the Bannis- day of Mr and Mrs Roy Thorn- Second class postage paid at St
er, Rebecca born last Saturday daughter Jean and family, Mr
_ Mich.
]
ter 11 a.m. The last votes were ter United Methodist Church. ton and family. Mr Carlson Johns,
'
and
Mrs
Al
Fuja
of
Durand.
Thursdays at 120 E. Walkel
in St. Lawrence Hospital.
brought the message for the wor- Published
His
sermon
was
"God's
Hardcast
after
11
a.m.
Streeti St, Johns, by Clinton County
'Matthew Cook one year old son
Mr and Mrs Clayton Willard
The write-in status of the city est Task." The senior choir ship hour Sunday morning at the News, Inc.
and daughter of Owosso were of Mr and Mrs Howard Cook is
Church
of
Christ.
Special
numSubscription price by mail: In Michi*.
commission race was respon- sang 'the anthem. Acolytes were
gan, $5 for one .year, 59 for two-"
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and ,a medical patient at the Ionia
ber
is
song
was
presented
by
Penny
Canfleld
and
Carrie
Millyears, $3.75 for six months, $2 for*
sible, to a great extent, for both
County Memorial Hospital being
three months; outside-Michigan, $6*
Mrs Ellsworth Oden.
the
junior
girls
choir
, the large turnout of voters and er.
lor one year.
'
„
Mrs Lester Garlock Sr, Mrs treated for pneumonia.
the long lines that grew longer
Rev Father Philip Cook of
George Newth, Mrs Kenard Clark
as the day went on.
w e r e Thursday shoppers i n ' Dowagiac, was a visitor of his '
The fact that names had to be
sister
Marie
Cook
on
Monday
Grand Rapids.
written In for both commission
Mrs Carl Miller, Mrs Ira and Tuesday.
seats resulted In a longer-than
Aurelia Cook spent a few days
Balllnger, Mrs Edward Kraft,
D R I V E - I N THEATRE ^ r ^
usual stay behind the voting
-Mrs L e w i s Babbitt and Mrs at Grand Rapids returnlngTuesmachine curtain and a slower
2 Miles North on US-27..482-7409
Vaughn Montgomery attended the day Nov. 5.
turnover of voters.
Mrs Joseph F. Fox had as
Ingham County Order of Eastern
When the _polls opened at V
Star Association meeting Friday guests for her Birthday dinner
Sunday
Nov.
3
her
sister
Mrs
a.m.
Tuesday voters were lined
evening In Lansing.
,up from the doorway below the
\ Sadie Klein was taken to-SU MaryouSimon and Mrs Bernita
library-up the stairs and out to
-Lawrence Hospital Friday night SnitgenVj-both of Westphalia and
.^
Mrs
Louise
Schneider.
the street. As the day wore
for observation and treatment.
*
Sunday
'
guests
of
Mrs
Anna
_on^
two
lines
formed
—
one
for
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft,
each precinct — and they stretchMr and Mrs Carl Miller, Mr Fedewa were her daughters Mrs
ed for 25 to 30 yards in each
and Mrs 'Lewis Babbitt, Mr and Tony Sokolowski and son Roger
of
Battle
Creek
and
Mrs
Edward
direction.
Mrs Richard Titus, Mrs Vaughn
A t 8 p.m., the closing time
Montgomery and Mrs Ruby Clark Renucci of Ionia, also Mrs John
Dann
of
Ionia.
for
the polls, the line for P r e attended the Worthy Grand Mar
cinct 1 stretched south and-aC a r l Kramer a patient at
tron Lucille Koken, reception
round the corner of the municand dinner Saturday evening In D r o s t e Ferguson in* Grand
Iple building nearly to the main
Ann Arbor. There were 1,300 R a p i d s had surgery Sunday
SHARON LOWRY
entrance to the building on the
morning
Nov.
3
for
the
third
IN COLOR!
SEE Life BeginLSEE The Actual Birth Of A Baby!
in attendance.
south side.
time
in
two
weeks.
He's
doing
MARGARET E. HAWN
" M r s Charles Openlander r e Sharon Lowry
mains about the samp In St. as - well as can be expected.
Margaret Hawn
The Blue Star Mothers will
TWO OTHER persons received
Lawrence Hospital, •Mrs Sharon Lowry is the new
J
have
their
regular
monthly
meetwrite-in
votes for commission
? Mr and Mrs Charles Rose and
first grade teacher at Eureka
Mrs Margaret Elizabeth Hawn seats. Dr S.R. Russell received
•Mr and Mrs Earl Beagle spent ing on Nov. 25, in place of Nov. Elementary School. She has been
v
the weekend at their cottage at 27. Mrs Mary Smith will be hos- teaching for one and a half years and her husband David are res- 11 votes in Precinct 1, and Dr
tess.
W.F. Stephenson got 8 votes in
Horseshoe Lake.
and formerly taught at Yorktown idents of 925 A Cherry Lane, the first precinct.
East Lansing. She is presently
Mrand Mrs Arthur Fox spent and Norfolk, Va.
Mrs David Hodge and daughter
bf Holt spent the weekend with Monday in Ann Arbor with their
Some 2,1377 out of St. Johns'
Her husband, David Earl teaching orchestra to the Central
•her parents Mr and Mrs Ells- infant son David, at the Univer- Lowry, is a graduate student in Junior High students and in the 2,800 registered voters castbal-rural
schools.
This
is
her
first
worth Aden, while Mr Hodge was sity "hospital where he had major the department of anthropology
lots — about 75 per cent. There
surgery.
it in the north.
at Michigan S t a t e University. year of teaching. Mr Hawn is were 904 votes cast in Precinct
a graduate assistant at Michigan 2, 981 votes In Precinct 1 and
•^ David and Brenda Koeppen of
LaVern Schneider a r r i v e d They reside at 1325 West Grand State University.
near Maple Rapids spent the
252 absentee votes were returnRiver in East Lansing.
Mrs Hawn attended the Uni- ed.
weekend with their grandmother home from Texas Thursday
Mrs Lowry is a graduate of
morning
for
a
ten
day
furlough.
versity of Mexico, Indiana Uni.Mrs Ivan Bancroft. * '
Mrs Edward Bauer of Lans- William and Mary College and versity, and North Texas State
,- Llta Hilts of Lansing visited
holds
a
BA
degree
in
education,
the Charles Rose family Sun- ing, mother of. Mrs William Jari- with a minor in English. She is College. She has a_BM degree
dernoa of Pewamo is slowly imt,day afternoon,^
a member of the MEA,- andNEA,. In music-violin. She is presently
proving at Sparrow Hospital in ; Her hobbies are campingj paint- doing graduate work at Indiana
r Mrs Carl Miller was at the
Lansing YWCA'-wlth/her paint- Lansing following a heart seiz- ing, and travel. She has spent Uniyersity in music theory. V
ings at the World Market, Wed-' ure
She is a member of theMENC,
one summer in Europe.
AST
A, and the Baptist Church.
"nesday and Thursday.
i
}
.
Mrs Leone Hillabrandt and son
j Mrs Fred' Arbor is still in -John Hillabrandt left by plane
Lansing General Hospital;
t All of us get dizzy once In a
from Lansing Monday morning
'Mrs Donald Dennis has opened Nov. 4, for Louisiana where they
while. But. when It occurs too
By'Mrs Thclma Woodbury often; it might be a warning that
a beauty shop In her "home.
will spend a week with their
you are in danger of suffering a
THE ' CITY OF ST. JOHNS
son and brother Mr and Mrs,
stroke. Other warnings include:
Mr
and
Mrs
Hazen
Abels
of
James Hillabrandt and daughter
Dimondale and Mrs Inez DeLong blacking out, numbness in an arm ". * LANDFTIX OPERATION
Susann.
or leg, temporary loss of speech,
- Mrs Mary Wahl spent Sunday of Lansing were Sunday dinner memory, or vision In oneorboth
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
- * SPECIFICATIONS
guests of Mr andMrsJohnWood%
with Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz. bury. They all called on Mr and; eyes. The Michigan Heart Assn.
Phone 981-2374
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Sunday afternoop Mrs -Motz and Mrs Garland Flansburg and Mrs, says'don't disregard such symp- . The'City of St. Johns.will r e ,'
her mother Mr*Mary Wahl visit- Mable Flansburg in the afternoon. toms. See your doctor now. If ceive sealed bids plainly marked
i Mrs Harold Adams is in Lan- e d tne *? daughter and grand- , Mrs Thelma Woodbury called you are in danger of a stroke, VLandfill Operation Bid" on the.
sing staying with her'grandsonS' daughter, Carta 'Motz at East on Mrs Harriet Schmld and Mrs there are new medical techni- outside of the envelope until 1p.m.
while their mother,Mrs1Halcolm''. Lansln ^ ' M r s Wahl returned
ques that can avert It. For more EST November 11, 1968, at the
Gary Skinner Friday afternoon. information write or call the City Manager's office, 121 E.
Adams Ales to Hawaii ,to meet -$Pnie Monday.,
* Mrs Fred Wieman was a MonWalker St. St.'Johns,1 Michigan.
t her husband. Malcolm is a medic'•>—>'>«—
day morning caller of Mrs John nearest association regional or Said blds_ will be publicly openSTARRING
,with the U.S. Marines in Viet
Woodbury and Mrs Jane^ Hulbert, heart information office.
ed-and
read
at
the'above
time
'Nam and has a week's rest time
•a and sthen referred to the CityCo,
on the island,
By "Mrs Archie Moore
Commission on November 11,
ptotfudlort A
iSSSfi. HMIAS DMOUIES • F , 0 Stt
'! Mr and Mrs Louis Herald, Mrs
Piewntiltan
Phone 834-2383 .
1$68 at 7:45 p.m.. for 'awarding
CI
Rose Howard, Mr and Mrs, Manor rejection.'
uel Cusack and f a m i l y , John
Mrs Archie Moore attended the
\ mgm presents >
^O'Brien and Dick Donahue of
ashafcl'stewailp'ioduclion
-Muskegon were' Sunday dinner Farm Bureau W'omen's commitT n e clty
st
• O i l
" ^ • ' Johns reserves '
rcMigner •
guests of Mr and MrS*Ray Don- tee mee'ting at the Extension hall
•P- v ! * • • • ,
t n e right to reject any o% all
^ahue and family in Grand Rapids. on Monday for dinner,
1
• raquel welch t .
fbids and 'to waive any defects
p 20tfiC6ntury-fo» preianii i . zY
The Carland Literary Club met
. Miss- Judy* Skinner and three
ih the bidding in the best intat
the
home
of
Mrs
Pearl
Howard
'girl friends of Lansingwere SunI wish'to extend a note
erest of the City of St, Johns
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs ' on South 47 lastThursday. Presand to accept the proposal which
F
of
appreciation
to
all
'Harold .Skinner. - The occasion ' ident Mrs John Wortman opened
7
,• ttTAB WTOM J O M M
'
In the opinion of the CUy Commwho supported, me in my
'Aeing Judys birthday.
the meeting with the roll call and
ission is the most advantageous ;
Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan reading of the minutes. A sum 01
^
Did as candidate for
to the City. ,
.were Sunday evening, visitors of money, which was cillected duro
r
m
e
m
MmiE<m
Z&tjrPCounty Coroner.
,Mr and Mrs John Dwyer of Car- ing the year, was turned'over to
. ' • n S T A N l E V D O N E N S , - .. v*£
. Copies of the speciflciatlons
/son City^ Mr and Mrs Dwyer -Mrs Archie Moore to be taken
may be obtained from the "City^
recently moved to'W/Sherman to the' Ackerson Center School*
, FIRST AT 7:07
Manager's office; 121 E, Walker
A. sum of $3' was contributed to
' A T I O p / r Panovision" Color by Dettixe
Street in Carson City.'
'LEER. RUMMELL
St.,
St.
Johns,
Michigan.
the
United
Fund.
A
game
was
Mrs Verna Fox and Arthur Van
Epps closed their homo here Sun- played with Ruby.Snyder winning
/.day for the winter. Verna went to the dopr prize,

Ballenger,

Wacousta

voters

Allen
Victorious

Vote funds
to complete
Soil mapping l
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DuplainHochester Colony

Hannah,
Wood win
city seats
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Wed. thru Sun. N o v . 6-10
All, C o l o r Deluxe Triple Bill

THE FILM THAT DARES TO EXPLAIN
WHAT MOST PARENTS C A r f L .

'.Of

: Bridgeville

Bidders

Hubbnrdston

Garland News

ARLENE SUE FARBER-FREDERIGKRICCO-JUUE ANGE

Thank

Show Second at 9:30
Repeat Fri. & Sat.
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Frankmstein, skeletons, witches, pumplws, Mr Spock, the madrunner, spacemen, lots oj'rabbits and afat
were on the Halloween agenda last Thursday evening in St. Johns.

Open houses, school
conferences hiqhli
Education Week
Clinton
News
: |

+

SECTION B -

Thursday, July 18, 1968

|
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Negro history expert
to speak here Monday

i ••)

The teaching of Afro-American
history will be the topic for Jamer
A. Banks, a graduate assistant
completing his doctoral thesis at
MSU, when he addresses teachers in the St. Johns school system next Monday, Nov. 11.
The released time f a c u l t y
meeting is open to. the public for
the/tajfc It jvUl be.at2:30p.m^
al'the -high- scHpbi, His talk \vili
complement ar( exhibit on AfrqAmerican histo^yl^oh'Mi^play^at
Niles Hall atttieUnitedMethodist
Church next Monday arid Tuesday.
Banks, 27, was born at Marlanna, Ark; He has a wide background In educational fields in addition to a year arid a hay of
teaching in elementaryschoolsin
Joliet and Chicago, 111., as well
as^an impressive list of academic
honors and awards.
He graduated with high scholastic honors from Chicago'City
College, with .high honors from
Chicago Teachers College in 1964
ahd-'was awarded anNDEAfellowship in elementary education (social studies) at Michigan State in
1966.
*; :HE WAS A TEACHING assistant in,education at MSU In trie
.summer of 1967,.and has beenan
Instructor and consultant in.Negro history at a number of works h o p sessions and is currently
Consultants to the U.S. Office of
Education Follow-Through Program*
He has written a number of

man
>>.

of Clinton National's

While parents are invited and
encouraged to visit school at any
time during the year, next week
will bring a special Invitation
during A m e r i c a n Education
Week.
And special days have been
lined up for parent-teacher conferences.
-t
Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y and
Thursday afternoons, Nov. 12,13
and 14, have been scheduled as
conference times for all grades
at all elementary schools. In addition/ kindergarten teachers will
have conferences on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings,
since they have double sessions.
Parents will receive appointment dates from the schools.
At Central Junior High School,
"conference .will be held one day
only—Wednesday^: Nov. 13, from
10-12 a.m. and 1-3 p.m.Students
will not be-in school on this day.

\

AT -THE HIGH school, parents
whose last names begin with the
letters A through-L should come
Tut'.'iday, Nov. 12j those iri the
M-Z group should come Thursday, Nov. 14. Hours are from
7:3O-0;3p"p.mi bqttl'hlghtsr \
, s. Principal B;' Stanley P(5culs
polnfefi out,' howei?ei^ {(iai Upar-r
ents find it difficult,or impds- sible to attend on the scheduled
nights^they can come on theotH-!
:
er, one.
On a less serious note,parents
are invited to open houses at several of the schools next week.
Doors will be open and teachers
and principals extend a welcome
1
to" tour their schools on these
. JAMES BANKS
dates:
,
-._.
j
articles for publication on topics. . Eureka School—Sunday, Nov.
dealing with mathematics, race 10, from 2-5 p.m.
.Central School — Wednesday,
relations in education and education In general. He has authored Nov". 13,from, 7-9 p.m.
three books— 'Discovering-Mod- v East 01lv& School—Tuesday,
ern Elementary Mathematics," Nov. 12i.from7-9 p;m.~ ..-,'"'
"Negro Americans: A History for
High' School-Tuesday/Nov. i2,
Young People," and "An Inquiry and' /Thursday, Nov.... 14, from
Approach: Teaching About the 7:30-9:30 p.m., the same hours"
Negro and Race Relations"—and as parent-teacher conferences.:
wrote a chapter for the book "RaOther schools will-have open
cial Crisis in American Educa- houses at other times because of
tion."
the. problem of coordinating all
His PhD dissertation, which is schools in one week along with
now in progress and expected to parent conferences.
be completed In April.1969, is
DEAD-END
entitled "A Content Analysis of.
The only time it's too late to'
Elementary History Textbooks:
The Treatment of the Negro and learn is when you've decided you
know It all.
Race Relations."

\ -v

• \

-.

Winners in the'pumpkin coloring contest included Brenda Bancroft (left),
Lori Mack, Lynne Buggs, Harry Todosciuk, Linda Domki, Thomas Dicken
and Lrsa Cook and (seated) grand prize winner J i l l Cobk, Not' present for
the picture was Jeff VanFleet. ..
'

0 0 SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

GRAND PRIZE WINNER (•*,
JILL COOK, East Essex
FIRST PRIZE WINNERS

SECOND PRIZG WINNERS

( $ 5 . 0 0 SAVINGS ACCOUNT)

( $ 3 . 0 0 SAVINGS ACCOUNT)
BRENDA BANCROFT,.Central ,'
LOR! MACK, Swegles
LYNNE BUGGS', St. -Joseph
LIN.DA DOMKI, Ithaca

HARRYTODOSCIUK, Eureka
THOMAS DICKEN, Central
USA C O O K , Essex
.
JEFF'VANFLEET, S. Riley

i-. '-'

L

ro^Jimerican

Pictured above are the winners in our big Hvalloween contest. It was most d i f f i cult to pick, just nine winners from the more than one hundred entries. We at Clinton
National Bank and Trust Company appreciate the efforts of every one of the young.
contestants. Our sincere'thanks to all who entered.

\

i George Norman's Afro-Ame^r* Cowboy", and "The Art of Charles is intended to strengthen the black
lean History ^Exhibit, widely ac- White". Other panels include a man's confidence and assurance
claimed by citizens educators and series on; the Golden Age of Af- - that he.has. historical roots deep
historians as one ,of the finest of rica, the Black Madonnas and within ihe soli and Western civits kind in the nation, will be on pictorial .biographies of great Af-. ilization and to restore to history
•display next Monday and Tuesday, ro-Atnerjcan men and women missing pages whose absence has
Novell and 12, in Niles Hall of whose accomplishments serve as crippled America's ability to unthe. First United M e t h o d i s t an inspiration * to young, men of derstand her.black Citizens..
Church in St.. Johns.
all races. ./"
According id Norman, this can
The display will be open to the
George Norman, who compiled
public on both days and Monday, the exhibit, contends t h a t too only be done by a truthful and ac-.
evening. Its appearance in St. many A m e r i c a n s , black'and curate recounting of the black
Johns was timed to coincide with white, have scant knowledge of man's remarkable story,'and he
American Education Week next, the fact that; the black man has a hopes the contents^ displayed In
proud h e r i t a g e o f ' n o t a b l e the exhibit ; will serve this high
week.
;;.
^ *
School officials say ithey hope achievement. He said the exhibit purpose. :
many .teachers,will take their
classes to see the exhibit and
then discuss it. The exhibit is
r.ecpnimended for students from
the fifth grade up.
'The: exhibit contains, In pic- \
tbrial form, many Uttle-kribwn
facts relating to Afro-American
history culture and heritage.
'Each display -panel is self-descriptive, colorful and factjial,yetdesigned as simple enough so ihat
even small children would nave .
' little difficulty, understanding its
Contents. •.."• •';
Highlight of the exhibit iriciude
''Great Men In,World History'*,
. "the Blacfc Soldier", /The Black

Borrowing a car for a
joyride isn't the biggest
crime in the world.
But ifs a start.

; Savings accounts w i l l be opened in the names of the winners for the amount*
of money they won. It's never too early to,open a savings account and we invfte you
to open one at any of our offices today. Save today for Tomorrow's future.

\

••*•

A l l Our Offices v wi|T be Closed Monday/November 11—-Veterans' Day
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If

farmer
here

"A prflg^am Resigned to*-bring
about • a ^better underjstending- of
the problems,-aiid achievements
of .the'far^ne^B'in Clinton County
was lahnounced today'by ^he St.
!Jphns, jaycees;

Shirley Lake, employed by the.
, Clinton National Bank, has been
appointed secretary of the hew
' women's committee of the Lansing chapter ; of American Institute,
of Banking,. . ...
vation practices and. community' pYF .program are Johy Aylsservice; *,
; - "^vorth and Tom Peacock, '•-•' / ;Dayid Lindsay Crppsey, son
of Mr and Mrs Harmon Cropsey:
,•. The winner will be announced
-If anyone knows of an out- Of 5833 W. Howe.Jload,: DeWitt,
at. the Jaycee OYF program .on standing young, farmer in the has been elected athletic dirTuesday,Dec. 10, in St. Johns. county under.36 years of age ector of Chi Alpha Pi Literary
•The county winner will be en- ; and would like' to nominate him, Society at Bob Jones University
tered in the state, contest in they should contact the Exten- in Greenville, S.C, He.is ajunior
March.
-1
sion office with his name, age majoring in mathematics'in the
College of Arts and Sciences. . .
Co-chairman, for the. 1968-69 and address.

X suryey'of farmers between
the ages o r 21 and 35 will be
climaxed with,the"namtrig of the,
cpunty^s f.Out Sft anWding. Young
ASC PROGRAM
Farmer of 196Q-.69^ ,
Agriculture is Americans oldest and'biggest'industry and bfo.
cause of the acumen1 and efficiency of the men engagedi'pttiis
industry,- ours is the-best fed', *
best cl'othed nation'ih the world.
It : 'is^'^OpeC >by ::the^Sti: vJbhhs,v
Jaycees- that' '^the OYF program.:
will 'r.esuft ;,in a. better" understanding and appreciation of; the
role the; farnier plays in ourdaily lives. '.," . ,
- ' . . . • , -Last week Secretary of Agriculture Freeman announced.that
'.Candidates wlll^e interviewed a reseal'program would be availby Jaycee committee members able on 1968 and earlier year
who will assist the candidates in crops for the 1969-70 program
c o mpleting. the in f o r m a 11 o n year. In Michigan the reseal
forms. Reports compiled by the , program applies to wheat, oats,
Jaycees -on the;-basis of their, barley, corn and,soybeans. '-.interviews will be given to a. , The announcement had a twospecial judging committee com- fold purpose.
posed of agricultural leaders in
First, it was designed to.give,
the county which will select Clin- as much a d v a n c e notice as
ton County's "Outstanding Young-* possible to, farmers of the availFarmer." The judging is on the > ability of a reseal program for
basis of the applicant's agricul- the 1969 - 70 p r o g r a m year.
ture career progress, conser- Secondly, it was to emphasize

1
**

Make early announcement
pj[resealprograms

NEW PHILLIPSIMPLEMENT BUILDING W I L L BE THIS STYLE
Mi-A™ JJ.rf*Jl

W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager

' H a r o l d Phillips, owner of Phillips Implement C o . in St. Johns/ has announced plans for a new and
larger building on property,on the north side o f M-21 about a mile west-bf St. Johns. The building w i l l
look similar to this and w i l l be"located between Mbriarty Lumber and farmers Petroleum. The 60x100foot building is larger |hah Phillips' present building at 313 N . Lansing Street and W i l l feature, considerably more outdoor storage area. Phillips said no definite date has been' set for the start of construction.

that grain under price support
stored in c o m m e r i c a 1 ware- :. STORAGE PAYMENT r a t e s
houses would also be eligible for for the 1969-70 reseal period
extended or reseal loan.
have not been announced. However,, inpast reseal programs the
The resealed or extended loan storage rates have been about the
program enables farmers them-- same as those paid to approved
selves to continue: to own and warehousemen in the farm grain
control the major share of the storage agreement.
nation's grain reserves. ThereAll p r o d u c e r s eligible for
seal program, along with, the
price
support will have an opassistance- give farmers to increase farm grain storage ca- portunity to request reseal loans
pacities, is aimed at helping prior to the maturity date for
producers strengthen their bar- the 1968 crops. These maturity
Fewer l i g h t w e i g h t cattle
dates are April 30 for wheat and
gaining.power in the market.
brought
higher prices per pound
barley, May 31 for oats, and July
30, 1969 for corn and soybeans. but less total income to northern
Michigan and Upper Peninsula
Currently Jhere are nearly 2 beef raisers at cooperative sales
l/2.million bushels of corn under in October.
resealloan In Michigan. Here in. • Terry Greathpuse., Michigan
:
Clinton County there are 42,982 'State
U n i v e r s i t y Extension
bushels of corn under reseal animal husbandry specialist, reloan from prioryear crops. Pro- ports only 8,259 head sold at the
ducers with corn on the farm sales at six locations compared
•are earning storage payments with 10,462 in 1967. County agfrom the CCC for holding these ricultural agents believe calf
crops at the farm level. Pro- raisers are holding back more
ducers still have title to the heifer calves for breeding purcorn and may redeem the loans poses.
any time - up until the maturity'
Average weight at 1968 sales
date. Storage p a y m e n t s are
earned-and will be paid regard- was 457 pounds compared with
less of whether the loans are '524 in 1967. Even though the
repaid or delivered to CCC under p r i c e per hundredweight was
$28.82 in 1968 compared with
the Price Support Program.
$25.71 in 1967, total income for
With the 1968 crop corn har-^ calf raisers slumped from $1,vest underway and harvest nearly 354,389 to $1,081,213. This was
completed on 1968 crop soy- because of a 20. per cent drop
beans, I would like to remind' in-the number of animals sold.
producers about thepricesupSouthern Michigan f e e d e r s
port program on these two impaid an average of$131.17ahead
portant crops,,
at the sales for cattle to put
with
• S f e l 9 6 8 x C O R N loan::;rate;:in^ -£LlJf*J f^$?}s> comparediffi-1
agoi'TMs
courier-is*
' was
•busheL Producers who participated in the feed grain program
are eligible for price" support.
All soybean producers are eligible, for price support. The 1968
Lifetime milk and butterfat
crop s o y b e an loan rate for
production
levels for Registered
Clinton* County is $2.45 per
Holstein cows in this area have
bushel. ' - ?
With the current market price been„ announced by -Holsteinfor corn and soybeans well be- Friesian Association of Amerlow price support level, pro- ica. The individual animals have
ducers should consider using the been credited with career food
price support loan program to production totals exceeding 100,promote orderly marketing and 000 pounds (49,000 quarts)'of
insure * themselves of at least milk.
Local Holstein breeders and
the price support loan rate on
their crop. Remember, theprice their long-time producers resupport program is a marketing ported by the organization intool and will be effective only clude:
Maggie Achilles Carnation
to the extent that the program
is used by farmers. For further 5167209 (GP), 111,733 pounds
details and eligibility for loans, of milk and 3,795 pounds of
_ contact your, local county ASCS .butterfat in 3,265 days; Mercedes
Ideal Lulu 5167199 (VG), 109,office.
'092 pounds of. milk and 3,641
The cravat, as a term
pounds of butterfat in 4,455 daysfor a man's necktie, was
Em mons Farms Bonnie Pat
originated by the French in
4473157 (VG), 106,988 pounds Of
the reign of"Louis XIV to
milk and 4,009 pounds of butterdescribe the n e c k scarf
fat in 3,204 days. All are owned
worn by the Croatian soldby Duane and Velmar Green of
iers enlisted in the Royal
Elsie.
Croatian regiment.

Feeder prices higher but weights Harvested
fields need
lower at cooperative sales

Career milk
production told

BONUS
CERTIFICATES
($5,000 SIX-MONTH MINIMUM)

Here's your average
return when aulomalically
credited to pass book savings

because the average weights
were lower—a'factor which most"
cattle feeders like.
A humberof southern Michigan
feeders have established contacts throughpreviouspurchases
of native Michigan-raised cattle

New 4 - H tractor
program planned

LANSING

• OKEMOS

•

GRAND

IN ACTION.

;l

THE RAIN ON THE PLAIN
CAN BE A
SPRINGTIME PAIN!
..S

'.--:

.'.i-SdfBritiiizeTliishll!

Spread on Smith-Douglass PelleforrrPfertilizVrwith
TREtfthis fall. Then-you won't have^to worry about spring
rains brscjft, muddy fields. ' '.
See .us.for a.custom .application, and
SMITH
: avoid those rairi-bn^tHe-plaihpainsnext DOUGLASS
^spHng!.;.:\-'-" ."/•".•.'"'••'-••' , i j ; - \ ' . ' v ' ' • '.'<•-'

FOWLER

LEDGE
•i.-.'i-:--

• . % • ' • ' : , •
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East Victor

MONITOR SUGAR COMPANY
• Day City plnni.

Sugarbeet growers in Michigan's Saginaw Valley have played
a vital role in the agri-business economy of our state since
the turn of the century. Their .progressive efforts combined
with those of the state's two processing companies have
boosted the dollar value of the sugarbeet crop to nearly $35
million dollars annually. In 1968 farmers in 17 Michigan counties harvested over 84,000 acres of beets. A crop that will
produce nearly,350 million pounds of sugar for the Michigan
•market.-'1,;.' "_''-•
/;r-K'r.,:?
- •'•.:.;
.--••,
If you live iri the Saginaw Valley-thumb area of Michigan,
you no doubt know someone that helps fill Michigan's "sugar;
bowr each year., It makes good sense to buy a Michigan:
grown product. Help yourself to Michigan Made Pure Sugar
the next time, you shop. Ask for it by name—Pioneer or Big
Chief.thcse brands in the red, white and blue,bags represent
theflnest that Michigan .agr^b'Usiness^bas to offer. .•

• ST. J O H N S

< \]

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY OF

AGRI-BUSINESS

6 YEARS
r YEARS

new care

Neglecting fields now thatharvest is. over can contribute to
soil erosion, says-George Mc"Sales w e r e held at Alpena, Queen, Clinton County agriculBaldwin, Bruce Crossing, Rapid tural agent.
River, Gaylord and West Branch,
In late fall and early spring,
there are periods of rainfall,'
melting.snow and rapid run-off.
When this occurs on sloping,
unprotected land, the result is
water erosion.
This gradual loss over an entire field may not seem great,
but the total soil loss may be
five to 20 tons per acre.
The erodable topsoil contains
Want to learn, new tractor
Training received in the 4-H most of the soil humus and much
skills and have fun at the same Tractor Program, however, can available plant food, says Mctime? Do you want to hire out help youths 14-16 years of age Queen, In these top few inches
as a farm hand next summer? to obtain an exemption certificate are the most favorable condiwhich will permit him to be hired
John Aylsworth, Extension 4-H to drive tractors and operate tions for plant growth.
Bare fields of sloping land
-youth agent, is asking these certain machines from their
are very vulnerable to erosion. »*
questions to boys and girls in home farms.
While it may "be too late to
Clinton County at the present
More information on the 4-H
time. He wants them to join a tractor program can be secured plant coyer crops to hold the
4-H tractor or "live power"pro- from the Extension office at soil, it is.not too late to mulch
:
critical areas.
gram.. Leader training session
1003 S. Oakland Street, St. Johns. 1 Russell G. Hill, Michigan State
for c u r r e n t and prospective
^Uniyejrsity soil conservation spe•rlead'ers&vill^be held.at Dec^4ftp-^-f y ,
^Hs(iistj-''reports that more "than
. 1968,-Wual club programs
M ^ ^ S *
'UO'per cent of the usualbetweenget underway. shortly after the
crop erosion can be eliminated
first of the year;
By Mrs Bay Ketchum
by shredding corn stocks after
The 4 - H tractor program
harvest and leaving the mulch
(omitted last week)
teaches, boys and girls about
until seedbed preparation in the
care, maintenance and safe op- RECEIVES DECORATION
spring. Other crop residues such
eration of farm tractors and OF CHIVALRY
as bean and srnall-grain straw
machinery. Members "learn by
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis may also be used as mulch.
doing" and participate in tours, spent Monday, Tuesday and WedWhere wind erosionisafactor,
meetings, contests, etc. - *
nesday attending the Grand Lodge shallow discing of the mulch is
and Rebekah .assembly at Grand effective for holding the material
Next spring, the 4-H Tractor ' Rapids. Mr Dennis was delegate in place.. On critical erosion
Clubs in Clinton County willhbld for' Orion Lodge No. 402. Mrs areas, mulches such as manures
a county 4-H tractor operators Dennis received the Decoration and 'straw should be spread in
contest, where club members of Chivalry.
a thin layer, Hill says.
will see who can do the rbest
job of maneuvering a tractor and
.Mr and Mrs Norman Perkins
implement through a prescribed of Chippewa Lake were Tuesday of Wacousta entertained the Pedro Club Saturday evening with
course layout,
'
night and Wednesday guests of four tables in play. High prizes
their cousins, Mr and Mrs Jesse went to Mabel and Howard Denr
The 4-H Tractor' Program is Perkins.
nis and low .to Harriet Heil and
also important to youths under
Mr and Mrs Arthur Clark and Lloyd Beckwith.
16 years of age who plan to work daughters of Okemos and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum spent
on farms as hired hands next Florence Henry of Lansing were Sunday with their 'son, Mr and
summer. Last Jan, 1, a U.S. De- Sunday guests of Mrs Clark's Mrs Nelson Ketchum and sons of
partment of Labor order went father, Herbert Stichler. '
Wacousta.
•M
into effect which prohibits youths
I am glad to report that Irene
Mr
and
Mrs
Elno
White-of
under 16 years of age from
Upton has returned to her home
working for wages off their own Lansing were Wednesday callers after being in Clinton Memorial
of
his
mother,
Mrs
Eda
White.
home farm at certain hazardous
Hospital overweight weeks.
jobs, including tractor and farm,
Mr and Mrs Donald, Brown and
Mr and Mrs * Stanley Morrill
machinery operation.
sons ofDeWittwererec'entguests and Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett i •
of Mr .-and Mrs Donald Strouse were Sunday afternoon callers of 3 •
and sons..
the former's son, Mr and Mrs
, Mr and Mrs Alfred Patterson Donald'Morrill of Fowlerville.

1 YEAR
2 YEARS
3 YEARS
4 YEARS
5 YEARS

and are buying direct from the
ranches, MSU county agents r e port.

v->

• •>

Thyrsday, November 7, 1968
*? *
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Local couple
awarded trip
to California

It's hectic at school cafeteria

400 eat at their table

By SHIRLEY KARBER
News Staff Writer

How does it feel to serve lunch
to 400?
"Hectic and noisy," says Mrs
Mary Cornwall, manager of St.
Joseph school cafeteria,
^ Five days a week, two shifts

per day is how the lunch hour is
carried out. The first group,
grades first through four, arrive
at 1X:15. The first graders are a
little shorter, and find it difficult
to reach the pass-through- window, so their plates are set on the
table with the food on it. The rest
of the students walk by the 'serv-

Dwane Hein, third grader at St. Joseph School,
looks mighty pleased with his lunch consisting
of orange juice, sloppy joe, dill slices, French *
fries, fruit jello and milk.

ing area, and the food is placed
r
on their plates.
'
t
Grades five through 'eight eat
lunch at noon. If a student doesn't
like a certain food he can say so,
but Mrs Cornwell and the other
servers keep an eye out to make
sure no one takes all cookies or
cake. The menu is published once
a week in the church bulletin so
that each day the student knows
what is being served in the dining
room. Well-balanced meals are
required and must meet government standards to have the school
eligible for surplus foods items.
The type Alunch program is a
guide to well-balanced lunches. It
is designed to help in planning
lunches that supply the kind and
amount of foods children need.
To meet the requirements of the
National School Lunch Program,
the type A lunch must contain as
a minimum: One half pint fluid
whole milk served as a beverage,
two ounces of lean meat, poultry
or fish; or two ounces of cheese;
or one egg; or one-half cup of
cooked dry beans or peas; or
four tablespoons of peanut butter;
or an equivalent quantity of any
combination of the above listed
foods. To be counted in meeting
this requirement, these foods
must be served in a main dish or
in a main dish and one other
menu item.
A THREE - QUARTER cup
serving consisting of two or more
vegetables or fruits or both, in
raw or cooked form is also a c quirement. A serving of fullstrength vegetable or fruit juice
may be counted to -meet not more
than one-fourth cup of this requirement.
Another is one slice of bread
either whole grain or enriched;
or a serving of other bread such
as corn bread, biscuits, rolls or
muffins, made of whole grain or

Education Week
themes detailed

1

College lauds
RBWHS staff

through

^TsEW HOLLAND

N. US-27 & French Rd. *
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-4661

its a

Likrly^llome

WMI

Saturday and Sunday

AMERICA'S
FINEST HOME BUY

Nov. 9 and 10
809 N. Oakland St.
St. Johns

LEARN how you can build a quality home this
year and SAVE

GOING SOUTH FOR THE WINTER ?
ONLY the Liberty Method Gives You So Much • . •

O N VACTION OVER THE WEEKEND. ; . .
UP NORTH??
,

1

Leave your pet at

BARKER'S
Pet-OTel

tompletewith
Bar & Chain

Quiet - Comfortable
Boarding of all Pets*
Heated Kennel >
'
Open A l l Year*Around

Dog dipping and grooming
Located 3 miles East and.2 miles south '".
of Ithaca orfj "mile fslorth of-Nprth §taiy*,
Northwest Corner on Pierce Road just
1 mile Eastof U l s . 27

Phone 875-4455

.

; 1 9 9 95

Engine Weighs
only 11 VJ lbs.
Big 3.3 cu.'in.
power. Rugged.

DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND

S& H
FARMS

Oib CJOU/AJ ofMbtfy

2nd speech
therapist hired

earn
a cash diuidend

This special pre-season program
pays you cash for buying early.
The amount you .get depends on
the machine you buy—and when
you buy it. The earlier you buy,
the bigger your dividend. Program
starts November 1,1968, and goes
through February 28, .1969. ,
Eligible machines include: Auto*
matic Bale Wagons and Stack Retrievers • Balers ' • Combines •
Crop-Choppers •Forage Blowers*
Forage Boxes and Crop-Carriers.•Forafce Harvesters • Hay Conditioners • Mower-Conditioners •
Mowers • Rakes •Self-Propelled
Windrowers.
. .
Program applies to new machines
only. Stop in soon for complete
details.
*' ,

-

Due.,to a record of .outstanding J •
mutual funds sales., The M. V*>
Gray Investments, inc. of Mid-, *
land, awarded Mr and Mrs1 Rich- ,'
enriched meal or flour.
ard Amstutz of St. Johns a "nine- _,'
Two teaspoons of butter or for*
* day round trip to San Francisco,
tilled margarine is a requireCalif., for the International Mument. This may he u s e d as a
tual Funds Dealers, ^Conference. *
spread on bread, as a seasoning,
Amstutz has been a registered
or in the preparation of other
'
representative
With the JA, V./
foods in the lunch.
Gray Investments^ Inc, for the \ \$
These five food groups form
past two years, and -may sell\
the foundation of the lunch. When
over three hundred mutual funds'^
these foods are used In the
as well as most single '.issues/
amounts specified and in com» »*r
•(•,
The winning sales record of Am- *'
bination with other foods needed
stiitz was for the period of June , to satisfy the appetite, the lunches
>
through September. •
will generally meet one-third of
Over 4,000 mutual funds deal- '".the daily dietary allowances recers,
registered representatives, ^
ommended by the-National Reand bankers from all over the'
search Council for 9 to 12 year
world met, at the HUton Hotel'liT
These first graders at St. Joseph get special service, because they are
old boys and girls.
San Francisco for the Internalittle short for the cafeteria window service. The food is placed on, the'
To meet the nutritional needs
tional Mutual Funds Dealers Conof teenagers (particularly boys)
table for them.
• ference.,Of speciallnterestwa'sa
it is important to serve larger
president's receptiqn held in the ,
portions or. seconds of protein- "The first month we were here this area don't, like stewed to- and ready for reuse in a matter of Hilton Continental B a l l r o o m
rich foods, main dish Items and it took much longer."
matoes, chop suey, Spanish rice, minutes. Other volunteers wipe which included a receiving line *
other foods in the lunch. Since
The cafeteria is run on a non- or sauer kraut. Their favorite off tables and custodian Marvin of over 100 presidents of major
younger children in the elemen- profit basis. However, they do meals are sloppy joes with Harr cleans the floor.
funds.
tary grades are not always able' make enough to replace worn- French fries, beanswlthham,hot
Following 'the Mutual Fundsto eat the full type A lunch, the out equipment and can addalittle dogs and turkey dinner.
DINING ROOM supervision is conference, Mr and Mrs Amstutz
regulations permit serving less- to it each year.'Many school cafEach student starts through the
er amounts of three components eterias have failed because of line by either paying for his lunch done by the sistersandlayteach- enjoyed an extended visit to Las
in the lunch, provided that such improper management resulting or getting his weekly food card ers. Few rules are required here, Vegas and Hoover Dam.
but each grade does have its own
food allowances are based on the in losses to the school system.
punched. This card is p u n c h e d assigned table to eat at. (In this
lesser food needs of these chilThe cost per meal is 40 cents. once for each meal. They then way the kitchen help doesn'thave
dren.
If, however, the student eats his pick up a sturdy six-compart- any work to do in the dining room).
The cafeteria is government- lunch there on a weekly basis vment type tray, the necessary
The cafeteria will seat 250 stusubsidized with any a v a i l a b l e the cost drops to 35 cents per silverware and start through the dents, and there are dishes and
"It's not very often we hear
surplus foods. Powdered milk, meal.
line. All hot foods are served silver to accommodate 300.
from a college commending us t
butter, cheese, flour, rice and
A typical weekly menu is as from an open serving window in
The equipment * includes both for giving a student good prebeans are nearly always avail- follows: MONDAY - Ham and front of a steam table. Boy volparation," B. S t a n l e y Poculs,'
able each month. Other items may scalloped potatoes, green beans, unteers then give each student a gas and electric. Stoves, ovens principal of Rodney B. Wilson
and
dishwasher
are
gas.
Meat
vary. This month they have a apricots,' bread and butter, and carton of milk, straws and any
High School Is St. Johns points
surplus "of frozen turkeys, chick- milk. TUESDAY - Orange juice, juice If it's on the menu for that sllcer, mixers, potato peeler, out.
steam table, coffee pots, twogarens and orange Juice. In canned meat loaff( hash brown potatoes, day. Gilbert Martinez, BenSwan- bage disposals, refrigeration (inBut such a letter was received .
goods the surplus is p e a c h e s , buttered corn, raspberry short- chara and Tom Zuker are some" c l u d i n g a walk - in c o o l e r ) Oct. 17. He got the letter from*
peas, corn and pineapple. The cake, bread and butter, and milk, of the boys who help.
freezers and four large roasters Robert Miller, chairman of the'
cafeteria sends an inventory of WEDNESDAY - T u r k e y and
Service squad girls play a very are all electric.
Chemistry Department at Adrian
what they have left at the end of dressing, mashed potatoes, gra- important part in the low cost
C o l l e g e , complimenting the.
each month to the government; Vy, celery sticks, cranberry ap- and efficient operation of the cafFour area policemen will be school staff, and particularly the
they thensendtheschoolthefoods.pieSauce, bread and butter, and eteria. As each group of students .. honored Nov. 12 at the second math and science teachers, for
they have in surplus to feed the m nk. THURSDAY-Orange Juice, finish their meals they bring annual Law Enforcement Recog- "excellent p r e p a r a t i o n * f o r ,
correct number of students.
hot dog on a bun, French fries, their trays and paper to a clean- nition Luncheon sponsored by the Theodore Lletzke.
They really use the electric dill slices, chocolate custard, up window. The service" squad Chamber of Commerce of GreatLietzke/son of the Harold
roasters, but the potato peeler and milk. FRIDAY—Macaroniand volunteers (often-Marianne Fe- er Lansing. The honorees, who Lietzkes' of Chadwick Road, is
is seldom used. Potatoes are now cheese, buttered peas, fruit cup, dewa and Julia Pung do this) clean , won't be named until the lunch- a sophomore at. Adrian majoravailable in all - ready - to - use bread and butter and milk.
off any leftovers and pass the eon, will be p r e s e n t e d with ing in chemistry.
form'and Mrs Cornwell feels the
dirty dishes through to the dish- plaques for their selection as outpeelers aren't really necessary
standing officersintheir commuTHROUGH EXPERIENCE they washing equipment.
Keep your troubles to youranymore.
have learned that the children in
The dishes are then sterilized nities . . .
self or they will expand.
She would like to have more
freezer space, preferably a new
walk-in type freezer, and some
day, air-conditioning.
The cafeteria facilities are
sometimes rented for p r i v a t e
functions, but are used free of '
charge forvt,church - sponsored J
functions.
[
Laundry (towels and aprons) is *
done by a commercial,service.

THE CAFETERIA is r e imbursed by the government 4
cents per meal.
Inspections of the cafeteria are
done periodically by the government, and they must meet certain requirements to be eligible
for the government - surplus
items. One regulation is that all
kitchen employees must have a
Mrs Elenore Van El Is, Mrs Hilda Weed and Mrs Jennie Smith are the
TB check.
kitchen personnel who help Mrs Mary Cornwell cook and serve lunch to
Mrs Cornwell has three adult
helpers in the kitchen—Mrs Ele400 St. Joseph School children daily,
nore VanElls, Mrs Jennie Smith
and Mrs Hilda Weed, A total of
17 hours labor per day is required to prepare and serve lunch
and clean up the kitchen afterwards. These women are experienced and run a fast and effici- ,
The general theme for AmeriA second, badly needed speech ent operation. Mrs Cornwell says
can Education Week next week therapist for the St. Johns School
Is "America Has A Good Thing District started work Oct. 21.
Going—Its Schools."
She is Mrs Carol Kocsis, who
Each day will have its own is currently taking one class at
theme, too. Nov. l l ' s i s Michigan State University to
"Strengthen the Nation —Veter- complete her training.
ans," Others a r e : Nov. 12,
Mrs Kocsis and Marilyn Potter
"Aspire to Quality Teaching"; are the two therapists serving the
Nov. 13, "Provide Equal Oppor- district and parochial students
tunity"; Nov. 14, 'Foster Life- in the district. They work with
Long Learning"; and Nov. 15, children who have speech diffi^Promote Economic Prosperi- culties of various kinds.
ty".
They are made available,
' through the county education ofFor' Classified Ads — 224-2361 fice.

BUY
NOW

M

-

Pick the l(MOA> for top
valde,' performance—light*
est Weight with automatic
oiling—lowest price. Full frictionless bearings throughout. Cut brush, logs, tree's,
posts, firewood—faster, easier,' better, fonger!
v
*Compartsori made tb standard
cavity-type muffler

Phillip's Implement
313 N. Lansing
Phone 224-2777. - ,

<9£

Rough-Enclosure a t N o Extra C h a r g e !

«3£»

Free Architectural P l a n n i n g Service

4&
2fc
«5£

Complete Financing Assistance
Highest Quality Materials
An Unconditional Guarantee

"Without obligation. •. you .will, find out how you can have the exact home you want . ••
built the way you want i t . . . and at tremendous savings, too.
This home is complete with landscaped lawnr.full ceramic (-tie /•
baths in coloiypainted inside and our, carpeted floor, fully i n sulated and reddy to move into.

,'''\,
I **

k

* » ; •

%l:
^

2 0 0 S. M a i n St.
Ovid 834-2252

I
i.

il.
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a t h b r n e j a t 4335 North" 15th Av- .th&home of Mrs .Clarence Mead.;
The pvid-Duplaln Library Club,
: M r s / L e n a GutshaU will be ,in met at the' Shepardsville' United
enue., Phbehix, Ariz. 85015v
charge or,the,program and JWrs Methodist Church onFrlday^ Nov,.
"
* B y Lucille Spencer
Theloff^clal board of the Shepr- Eva' Baker, will have the-devp-> .1, Mrs Christine Snyder was/in
1
ardsville church will meet at the tlpns. Thank Offering envelopes charge of the. program;, ph state
government. '
are\to
be
brought
to
this
meeting.
church oh Thursday eyenln^ (to; S Q I J I E R 3 4 S C O T T . W A D D I N G ., * '
;
J e r r y Sherwood, son of Mr and
night)
at
8
p
.
m
.
*
,.
*
Callers of Mr .and Mrs John'
i" ;;'Mfr'.and Mrs Dale Squlers flew
;"< ; to Phoenix, Ariz!;, qn Thursday,.
Mrs Prancl&Hallflew.tQPhoe- Spencer this past week were Mr Mrs. Sam Sherwood, is attending
Naval;Schpol Command on,Trea•• QctV 24,- tp'attend the, wedding of nlx on Friday to V i s i t e r f a l l ' s and Mrs Israel Crane of Wood- sure Island, San Francisco, Calif,
their daughter, Irene jKathryiV' s i s t e r , Ruth. She returned Sun- bury on Monday afternoon and 9'413Q.
••.'• ''*"•
^
" - ' Mrs Don Powers of St, Johns on
Squlers-to Kenneth Charles Scott day, afternoon,
Steve' Komlves returned home
on Saturday, O c t 3 6 , •atAsbury '/• Mrs Luclle Pellow^ and,.'Mrs,. Saturday afternoon. Mr^arid fyTrs
1
United' Methodist;-Chapel.' The Grace Baker left Tuesday for ,Crane left on Friday; for Lake- from Clinton Memorial Hospital
last Wednesday. Bill Muller of
$ e v Paul Wilinson performed the M e s a , A r i z . , where'they plan to land, Fla., to^spend; the winter,
Detroit was there . on Saturday
ceremony In the presence of the > spent! the wintetfmonths with Mrs
1
. Immediate families and a. few Fellow's sister and husbaiid,Rey. • MornlngstaT ^Chapter, No.;???, and Sunday. •[ -:•< '"
OES of • Ovid, will, have a public)
•ifriends. Their. attendants were , and Mys.Glenn P r y e . .
Miss Helen - Hebeler of Ann
Installation
of n their officers on
Miss Judith k e t c h u m ^ ' T e m p e - . ' The Afternoon -Circle of the
Arbor spent the weekend with her:
Friday
evening,
Nov*
8,
at
8
p.m.
and Dennis. Pomarby pf Phoenix, Shepardsville WSCS; wiU meet On
brother, Robert Hebel'erSr. and
The regular meeting*" is" on Nov.
other relatives.
.
... Mr and Mrs Kenneth Scott are Thursday afternoon, Nov,! 14, at •12.' V
.', •''*<'.,.'•"

Thursday, November

Shepardsville

^

,700,000.00
T,;

CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN

School Building And Site Bonds
Sealed bids for the purchase of general obligation-bonds to be issued
by DeWitt Public Schools, Clinton County, Michigan, of the par value
of Two Million ^Seven Hundred" v Thousand-Dollars ($2,700,000 will be
received by the undersigned at the Fuerstenau Junior High School Building,
DeWitt, Michigan, in said School District, until 8:00 o'clock, P.M.,
Eastern Standard Tiiiie, on the
\

21st d a y of November, 1968,
at which time and place.said bids will be publicly opened and read.
Said bonds will be dated November 1, 1968, will be coupon bonds in the denomination of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000) each, will be numbered consecutively in direct order of maturity from one (1) to five hundred
forty (540), both inclusive, will bear' interest from their date at a rate or rates not exceeding five and one-half
per cent (5 1/2%) per annum, expressed In multiples of 1/20 of 1%, the difference between the highest and lowest
rates bid shall not exceed 2%. Said'interest will be payable on the first day of May, 1969, and semi-annually
thereafter on the first day of November and May In each year. The interest rate^ on any one bond shall be at
one rate only and represented by one interest-coupon for each coupon period, and all bonds maturing in the
same year must carry the same interest rate. Accrued Interest to date of delivery of such bonds shall be paid
by the purchaser at time of delivery.
Said bonds will mature serially as follows:
•

•

•

'

•

•

•

t

$ «25,000 on May 1 Of each of the years 1969, 1970 and 1971;
$ 50,000'on May 1 of each of the years 1972 to 1977, both Inclusive;
,
$ 75,000. on May 1 of each of the years 1978 to 1983, both inclusive;
$100,000 on May 1 of each of the years 1984 to 1988, both inclusive;
$125,000 on May 1 of each of the years 1989 to 1993, both Inclusive; and •
;•*';v;V-i»"-:-"''
. \.\ ;-$l5Q,000;on MayU of^ajEhlDf the years JL994 to, 1998,.both inclusive. „
w—5 . » i O C t*
:
W W
'•$. ^
\ % nt..*,f.«:^
,.rOTB.,^-.
Both principal arid interest will be payable at. a*bank or trust company to* b r designatedby the original
purchaser of the bonds, whlcK paying agent qualifies as such under the Statutes of the State of Michigan or of
the Federal Government, subject to • the approval of the School District. A likewise qualified co-paying agent
may also be so designated.
Bonds of this issue maturing In the years 1969 to 1983, inclusive, a r e not subject to prior redemption.
i The right Is reserved of redeeming bonds maturing in the years 1984 to 1998, inclusive, at the option
of the district, in inverse numerical order, oh any interest payment date on or after May 1, 1983, at p a r and
accrued interest to the dateflxed for redemption, plus a premium a s follows:
'.•
t
2 1/2% on each bond called for redemption prior to May 1, 1986;
2% ON EACH BOND CALLED FOR REDEMPTION ON OR AFTER May 1, 1986, but prior to May 1, 1989;
1 1/2% on each bond called for redemption on or after May, 1989, but prior to May 1, 1992;
.1%-on each bond called for redemption on or after May 1, 1992, but flrlor to May 1, 1995;.
. 1/2 or 1% on each bond called for redemption on or after May 1, 1995, but prior to May 1, 1997.
2% on each bond called for redemption on or after May 1, 1986, but prior to May 1, 1989;
Notice of redemption shall be given to the holders of bonds to be redeemed by publication of such notice
riot less than thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for redemption, at least once in a newspaper or publication
circulated in the State of Michigan which c a r r i e s , as part of its regular service/notices of sale of municipal,
bonds, and in case of registered bonds thirty (30) days notice shall be given by mail to the registered holder
at the registered address. No further interest payable on bonds called for redemption shall accrue after the date
fixed for redemption, whether presented for redemption or not, provided the School District has money available
for such redemptions with the paying agent,
'
,
The bonds a r e to be issued for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping a n e w junior high school
, building; remodeling the present high school building and erecting, furnishing and equipping additions thereto;
erecting,, furnishing and equipping an addition to the Scott Elementary School; erecting, furnishing and equipping
a bus. maintenance and storage garage; constructing and equipping physical education*facilities'; acquiring additional land for site purposes and developing and improvingsites.
'
- "~
'
>
../
For, the-purpose of awarding the. bonds the Interest cost of each bid will be computed by determining,
at: the rate, or rates specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest on thebonds from December 1,
1968, to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium.. The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose
bid on the above computation produces the lowest 'interest cost to the School Districts Each bidder shall state
in his . bid the interest cost to the School District, computed in the manner abpve specified. No proposal for
the purchase of less than all the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their par value will be considered.
. ' T h e bonds of this issue may be registrable as toprincipal only on books kept by the paying agent.
The bonds a r e to be;'issued pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 12, Part K, Act 269, Public Acts of
Michigan, ,1955, and the School District Is authorized and required by law to'levy upon all taxable property
therein such ad valorem taxes a s may be necessary to pay these bonds and the. Interest thereon, without limitation
as to rate or amount.
•
-•/
v.-'.'.,
A. certified o r cashier's check In an amount &t $54,000.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust
company and payable to the order Pr the Treasurer pf the School District, must accompany each bid as a guarantee
of good faith on the part of the bidder; to be forfeited as liquidated damages If such bid be accepted and the
bidder fails to take up and pay for the.bonds. No interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and checks
of unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned to each bidder's representative or by registered mail. Payment
for said bonds shall be made in Federal Reserve Funds. - - . - • - " - . . • " . .

/

..Bidsi shall be_tconditioned upon the unqualified approving opinion of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone,
Attorneys, 2500, Detroit Bank and Trust, Building,:Detrolt, T Michigan, a. copy-of whichi opinion1 will be printed
\ on the reverse side of each bond, and the origlnalof which will be furnished without expense to the purchaser
of the. bonds a t the delivery thereof. The(Schopl District shall furnish bonds ready for execution at its expense.
' Bonds will be delivered/without expense to the purchaser at Detroit; Michigan; Chicago,. Illinois; orNew York,
TCewYork.
..."•.•''_'.••. •
".",-'"'." •''
' • . - . : , .,
,;.•..•'•
i
*.
-Inquiries with r e s p e c t - t o this bond- Issue should be.addressed to the First of Michigan Corporation,
1200 Buhl. Building, Detroit* Michigan, 48226; (Telephone 313-962-2055) Financial Consultants for the School.
J
District. ; v y . ';"'•• ,:V 'i'. ':.'.,. '/• . " v -' -' '>i'sf\ '•;'.'.'••'.'."•
' '[•«[•'-•'•
'< "'-','" ' ' . ' - - : V ' " ' ,','•' '•'• / ' . . : "
The "right'is reserved' to rejedt : any and all bids. Envelopes containing, the bids should be plainly marked
• *ProposaiIpr3Bb^sV./^
;'•-."•
"-':'."* •;•":-•'' •-• V.
.•;'---. ' ,

I

••;•%*<

display at Bement Public Library
\Bemerit Public Library in St. Johns has oh, display original
Armistice Day newspapers, according t o , Mrs Cleo Desprez,
acting librarian.,
^
" • . " ' . / ."."'.
The newspapers, contributed "by Mrs Jeanette. Rosekrans,
a r ^ 5 0 ' y e a r s old but in very good condition.
' A r m i s t i c e Day was made a federal holiday with a l a w :
adopted in 1938. In 1954 Congress changed the name to Vetr
-erans. Day to honor,all United States. veterans/Great.Britalni
France and Canada,observe the day a s Remembrance Day.
. The l 'fbllowing lists -include some-.of the recent additions/
t o ; t h e bookshelves at the Bement Public Library. In the.case
of. Children's Library books, they provided good reading for
every 'type of, reader—slow, rapid or Indifferent. For adults
and teenagers,, the hew selections offer interest in the past,
concern for future problems and entertainment.

THE LAST DODO,'by Richard Boyde
'
r
l
LETTERS FROM FOXY, by David Ross
^
THE LOOD-INSmE EASTER EGG, by Pamela Blanco :.\ MAY DAY FOR SAMOSETrby Wilma Pitchford Hays
*MYSTERY OF- THE FAT CAT, by Frank Bonham . , , ?,,r
MUSTERY AT THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE, byf Helen
Fuller Orton
"' ,, .
THE MYSTERY OF THE RED TIDE, by Frank Bonham. •>
MYSTERY IN LITTLE TOKYO, by Frank Bonham :
.,-.:
O CHILDREN OF THE WIND,AND PINES, by LaureNelson
Baker

• .

, ;

.

,

. j

A PLACE BY THE FIRE, by William MacKeUar
THE SPACESHD? RETURNS TO THE APPLE - TREE by Louis
Slobodkln .
.; •
SCHOOLHOUSE IN THE WOODS, by Rebecca Caudll'l \iC\?•;"."• •
THE SEA EGG, by Lucy. Maria Boston
;..j
MRS DESPREZ SAID THAT IF the library doesp't have, . SUMMER IS FOR GROWING, by Ann Nolan Clark
a bobk : or magazine that is're'qiiested,'the libraryvw'ill^ endeavbr7^ ; WALTER; THE LAZY MOUSE, by Marjorie Flack
•v-^yt11:
SEELY, by Virginia Hamilton
-T;;;* ••;;
to obtain it. through the Inter-Loan Library Service, which is
free. "
.
*"'_ .
/ •'-.'•
.Junior biography
•''.•'The library is open from noon to 8 p.m. Monday through
<
•
','
t-f>,
Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p-m.^Td supply that
>.r;
BUFFALO BILL, by F.rank Lee Beals
-,"*;;"
small fraction "of distraction necessary for good: concentration,"
u
Mrs Desprez said, we offer you'background music from our
BUFFALO BILL, BOY OF THE PLAINS, by Anderson Stevenson
newFM radioi*
^
HENRY CLAY* YOUNG KENTUCKY ORATOR '•
'•".• '-.M •
(
GEORGE EASTMAN,, YOUNG PHOTOGRAPHER, by. J e a n n e :
~ Space, does not allow a complete listing of new, books added
. Landers .Henry' . .'..•'
.
at the library during recent months, but these a r e some of themi
TOM EDISON, BOY INVENTOR, by Sue Guthrldge
HENRY FORD, BOY WITH IDEAS, by Hazel B. Aird
Adult fiction
BEDFORD FORREST, HORSEBACK BOY, by Alleen Wells Parks
BEN FRANKLIN, BOY PRINTER, by Augusta Stevenson
COMING OUT, by Theodore Isaac Rubin
WILD BILL HICKOK, by A.M. Anderson
..-.:'
COMMITTAL CHAMBER, by Russell Braddpn
TOM JEFFERSON, BOY OF .COLONIAL DAYS, by HeleiL-Albee
A bRY OF WHITENESS, by Thomas J . Fleming
Monsell
' ,
- . - • • ' '
THE FOUNTAINHEAb, by Ayn Rand
THETSTORY OF JOAN OF ARC, by JeannetteC. Nolan : ^ *
THE GIRLS, by Nicola Thorne
ROBERT E. LEE, ,BOY OF OLD VIRGINIA, by Helen AiDee
IN ALL WALKS OF LIVE, by Josephine Lawrence
Monsell
•'•
I SWEAR BY APOLLO, by Agatha Young
THE STORY OF ROBERT E. LEE, by Iris Vinton
,
MANY A GREEN ISLE, by Agnes Sllgh Turnbull
_ MARY TODD LINCOLN, by Katharine E. WUkie
THE PUBLIC IMAGE-, by Muriel Spark
DAN MORGAN, WILDERNESS BOY; by Bernice Bryant
QUONDAM, by David Pryce-Jones
EDEL QUINN, by Evelyn M'. Brown '••'*•
THE REVOLUTIONARY, byHans Konlngsberger
•THE STORY OF GEORGE WASHINGTON, by Enid Lamonte
A RIGHTFUL INHERITANCE, by^Gerald Zeigerman
Meadowcroft
THE SALZBURG CONNECTION, by Helen Maclnnes
TICKETS TO THE DEVIL, by Richard Pitts Powell
Junior non-fiction
THE 29th SUMMER, by Theodor Isaac
t
. • . . • • ' " • "
'
WHERE THE DREAMS CROSS, by Ellen Douglas
ABOARD THE LIZZIE ROSS, by Harriet Vaughan Davies
AN AMERICAN A B C , by Maud (Fuller) Petersham
Adult biography
AMERICAN DESERT ANIMALS, by BurdettaJaye(Beebe)JohnsonCANADA: WONDERLAND OF SURPRISES, by Max Bralthwalte
SAM JOHNSON'S BOY, by Alfred Steinberg
CHIPPER'THE BEAVER, by Edward Dodd
*
SORRY I KEPT YOU WAINTING, by. Vldai Sasson
FISH. HAWK, by John Kaufmann
TRIUMPH AND TRAGEDY, by The Associated P r e s s
GREAT TRUE ADVENTURES, by Boy's Life
GREAT WAR DORRESPONDENTS, by John W. Jakes
i -y.
Adult non-fiction
THE HURRICANE'S CHILDREN, by Carl Lamson Carmer
THE. INCREDIBLE DEBORAH, by Cora Cheney
i.
THE AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE, by Ashley Montagu
LET'S FIND OUT ABOUT BOATS, by Ann Raymond Campbell
. BRIEF AGAINST DEATH, by Edgar Smith
THE MOON OF THE BEARS, by Jean Craighead George THE CONCEPT OF RACE, by Ashley Montagu.
THE MOON OF THE FOX PUPS, by Jean Craighead George
DECOUPAGE, by Patricia Nimocks
MISSION TO METLAkATLA, by Elaine Wentworth
•i
DICTIONARY OF AMERICAN POLITICS, by Eugene Joseph
NEVER TRUST A COWBIRD, by George Laycock
McCarthy
PAUL- BUNYAN SWINGS HIS AXE, by Dell J . McCormick
•• EFFECTIVE TEAM TEACHING, by Carl H. Peterson
SEARCH FOR ALIST CITY, by Sam Elkln
THE EMERGENCE OF MODERN SOUTHEAST ASIS, by John
SELECTED POEMS, by Robinson Jeffers
Sturgus Bastin , ,.
•„
*
SOLAR ENERGY, by John L. Hoke
T •-',
AN ESSAY)ON.'CRITIC^feby Grahani'GouldenHoiigh?^
A
SPECIAL
BRAVERY,
by
Joblum*
Jennstbnl
/
\
^
^
^
*J
r
^r^-'i
THE EUCHARJS^IC^dRDS OF JESUS,- by Joachim*^Jeff
Jeremias
THREE TALES OF MONKEY, by Ruth Tooze
'</>
:
FAMOUS FIR'STS IN SPORTS^ by JohriW. Jakes
UFO'S -IDENTIFIED, by PhUlip J . Klass
...
^., H^J
FAMOUS GUNS THAT. WON THE WEST, by James Wyckoff
WEATHER
INSTRUMENTS,
HOW
THEY
.WORK^by
Irwin
Stambler ' ^ » \
;
FROM SARAJEVO TO POTSDAM, by Alan John Percival Taylor
WILLUM
BLAKE;
AN
INTRODUCTION,
byWllliam
Blake^'
FEMS, MINERALS, CRYSTALS AND pRES, by Richard Maxwell
YOUNG PEOPLE'S; BOOK'OF ATOMIC ENERGYiby^R'obert . .";
Pearl
C. Potter
":. J
GOD BEYOND DOUBT, by Geddes MacGregor
YOUR CAREER IN SELLING, by Robert A. Liston
' -•'
GROUPS IN THE NEW MATHEMATICS, by Irving Adler.
YUCATAN MONKEY, by Burdetta Faye (Beebe) Johnson
'
_ ,
.HOW TO WIN AT GIN RUMMY
ISOMETRIC DRILLS FOR STRENGTH AND P O W E R IN ATHJunior easy books
•'
•" V
LETICS, by Fredrick Gilbert Kelley
JULIUS CAESAR, by John Percy Vyvian Dacre Balsdon
AND TO THINK THAT I SAW IT ON MULBERIIY STREET, by
JULY 1914; THE OUTBREAK OF THE FIRST WORLD WAR,
Thebdor Seuss Gelsel
by Imanuel.Gelss
ANDY THE DOG WALKER, by Leonard Shortall
i
JUNE ROTH's THOUSAND CALORIE COOK BOOK, by JuneSpiewak
APRIL'S KITTENS, by Clare (Turlay) Newberry
Roth ' . . - - . "
IF YOU HAVE A DOLL, by Myra (Berry) Brown
JIMMY TAKES VANISHING LESSONS, by .Walter Rollin Brook
LENIN AND THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION, by Harold Shukmah
: THE LITTLE FELLOW, by Marguerite Henry
LET'S EXPLORE MATHEMATICS, by Leonard" George Marsh
THE STORY OF PING, by Marjorie' Flack
(3 volumes)
THISTLY B, by Tasha Tudor
<
. • ; ' • '
THE MAGIC OF LOVE, by Reginald Cavin Armor
MAKE YOUR OWN TV REPAIRS, by Art Margolls "
THE WALK THE MOUSE GIRLS TOOK, by Karla Kuskln ,
MANCHILD IN THE PROMISED LAND, by Claude Brown
WHERE'S THE BUNNY? byButh Carroll
THE NEGRO REVOLUTION, by. Robert a Gbldstbn
THE NOVEL NOW, by John Anthony Burgess Wilson
Junior easy book replacements
RADICAL THEOLOGY, by'C.-W. Christian
'"
.
'' ' • • A /
ROGER WILLIAMS: THE CHURCH AND THE STATE, by Edmund
AND TO THINK THAT I SAW IT ON MULBERRY STREET, by
Sears Morgan
Theodor" Seuss Gelsel '
' . ^
APRIL'S KITTENS, by Clare (Turlay) Newberry
, • 'J
THE LITTLE FELLOW, by-Marguerite Henry '"
Toon fiction
PUSS TN BOOTS, by Marcla Bro^n
•:i;i
ANNE OF GREEN GABLES, by L.M. Montgomery
- - - 1 ;
THISTLY B, by Tasha Tudor
ANNE'S HOUSE OF DREAMS, by L.M. Montgomery
SCHOOLHpUSE IN THE WOODS, by Rebecca Caudlll
?»'
ANNE OF THE ISLAND, by L.M. Montgomery
THE SCARECROW OF OZ, by Lyman Frank Baum ;
: ARLENE PERRY, ORTHOPEDICS NURSE, by Ruth MacLeod
WHERE'S THE BUNNY, by Ruth Carroll
, " i...
SMUGGLER'S ROAD* by Hal George Evarts
,'
WALTER, THE LAZY MOUSE, by Marjorle Flack
•

•

•

,

•.

•

'

Pro-toon fiction
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ANDY AND WILLIE, by Lee Sheridan Cox
:
THE BLAZING TORCH^by Eve Hahley
•,.
...
..•, :,a,-. ,
' BUFF: A COLLIE, by Albert Payson Terhuhe ,
',
. THE BUS GIRLS, by Mary Kathleen Harris
By M R S . J O S E P H F E D E W A , Correspondent
# '
COWGIRL KATE, by Enid Johnson
v •".•"" "
- Box 147, Westphalia—Phone1587-3682 * - - v'-\~
ELLI OF THE NORTHLAND, by Margaret Ruthin
FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS ABROAD, by Margaret.Sidney.
Mrs Harold Pedewa or Mrs J o W •
. ACCIDENT VICTIM
FRIDAY* THE ARAPAHO INDIAN, by A.M.! Anderson
Funeral services were held oh ••"Droste.; .
'-"r" - -; • -••• •••'.,,, •.
v
•THE GREEN ISLAND MYSTERY, by Betsy Allen
Tuesday morning at St. Gerard
•THE'GUARDIAN ANGELj by Pamela Ropner
'
Church in Lansing for Christo- /MARRIAGE BANNS
J ; r' .'V.'
A-HIGHLAND COLLIE, by Albert Payson Terhuhe
pher Koehigsknecht, age 12, son _ . Marriage banns were/publish-.
HORACE HIGBY AND THE SCIENTIFIC PITCH, by William
'-'' of Mr and-Mrs FrankKoenlgs-. , ed .for the" first time for Miss*;
,
' Heuman -. _
..' ' .-. .'•.'''-•
•':'-'-'..''''.
kriecht pf- L a n s i n g ' , who was. Elaine Hufnagelv daughter ofiMr1'
AHORSE TO REMEMBER, by Genevieve Torrey Eames
among, .seven persons who lost and Mrs Walter Hufhagel of Fpw-'' :
* JOEL OF THE HANGING GARDENS, by I.G!. Edmonds
their, lives in a car and station: ier and: Dale Irrer, son of M r ;
LITTLE MEN. by Louisa M. Al'cott,
wagon " accident near MuHlken and Mrs Donald I r r e r . % * >^MOUNTAIN tPONY AND THE PINTO COLT, by Henry V^ Larom
early S a t u r d a y morning. A
. THE MYSTICfBALL, by Margaret Sutton •*
r , '
Mr and Mrs Eli Egolf of Mus- : .
brother John age 14 i s listed ih;
THENITTY GRITTY, by Frank Bonham
'>
critical condition in a; Lansing kegon spent -the weekendi.with?
PASTURES OF THE BLUE CRANE, by Hesba Fay Brinsmead
Hospital.' with ( severe head i n - J their daughter-and'-son-in-law?
,
. THE SATU)RDAYS,;by Elizabeth Enrlght,
' "
'•
. juries he receiy,etl iri; t h e : s a m e . Mr-arid Mrs^Robeft*MUlef.and/
:
:
THE SCARECROWJOFOZ, by; Lyman Fraiuc Baum
?' ^
,
a c c i d e n t . Christbpher is siir- •.".family,-/' ' ' : " : " . 1 * ''fi -;. : : V ^ » ,
: STORtJt OVER THE BLUE HILLS, byrAlanC Jenkins
Mr, and ; Mrs John Thels spent- 1 ;
K.vlved
by; .his 'grandparents, Mr
f
THEATER;SHOES,^by.Nbel;Streatfield \" : • and: Mrs Harold Platte and his Sunday .at the home ofMr ahd;Mrs; '.
TREVE,'by Albert Payson terhiine '
•".
• -'• - .grieAt'- grandmbther'";Mjps Mq.ry William Cook, the occasion being.
THE^ WAY OF A DOG, by Albert I*iysonTerhuhe * .-'\-.V- * •;
Simphfrom;,this community. ^1 L the christening of their infant
WELCOME TO.MARS,-by J a m e s H i s h / . / ' ? ; .
•-.
daughter Diane. " ..'*-?>'..".;"*•>'". ,
•'•.'•• • • - ' • - .
' * ;: '••: ".** • •-. ' t ' . ;:.*•
WINTER JOURNEY, \by Elsa Faiic'
- V . - .p.
' ^ „ * -'-''^ v pEA^ERY'MEETING : WOLF, by'Albert Payspri TerhUne
:
:
;' ';'•.-•
OBSERVES
45
WEDDING ANNIVDr.John.'Kayanaugh, obste!
YpVNG MARK: THE STORY OF A VENTURE, by Martha Edith v
trician a n ^ gynecologist ;^1H be VERSARY; • ,• | O T £ r H ^ . - . '
,
:..Alme'dingeny •/" '•..••':••;' .'/'..* •.
.''-,•;-•• -,.--'-"!"•/'"• ,^;
.*- "'.;'';"
thfr guest sfieakyr-'aVthefdeanery ./riMrind.Mrs F,red:ji^^nwer;e ,
pieeting 'whichAwUlv-be held on ;honored'"• Sunday.rafternpjpn,when .'•
Junior fiction/
'[ -'f-. .' \Vednesdiy;:.Moy. IS,- atSUJoseph- members of their ^ " j f i y gatti-4'
Church in Howell."Histopic;will ered at the Sessions Restaurant .
be .^FamUy^LUe Education in to celebrate their 45th wedding,
> the ^ight: of Pope Paul's Eii-s anniversary. During.: the a i t e r ^ ,
. THE' DOUBLE BIRtHDAVV PRESENT, by Mabel: Leigh Hunt
?
FIVE DOLLS AND THE MONKEY, bv Pauline: Clarke
: / cyclical,' Humanae ; Vitaei,*-; As noori celebratipA Mr^jand Mfs*
many a s possible a r e urged to ; Martin were breserite"d_*wlth-aU
FRIENDS:AND ENEMIES, by Naomi (HaiaanQ)Mltchinson
attend,.. F o r reservations-: call group gift* ;,
'. • ; ^ " ' '"'.;•/:.''.;
tw

•

*

"

'

;

APPROVED OCT. 22,1966 •
*•
•••'">. i" .-' "
\ ^
'
*';
;
•^STATE-OF-MidHiGAN/^" -'-V,.',-.%.*".-"
-•'" : •'-•-.':' '•:.'•• "' .--•'•
: - • . . . . . - • . . . . '.;•",, .:
/MUNICIPAL-FIN^CE.COMMISSION
\'y
-.--..^: "'•-"i"'7*:'
•;" -;:;;'-' < • '.' '!:•'•"'•• ^ :.'•,"•"••'.' •
Notice is further given that the.'above advertised bond issue has been qualified to the exteht of i00%r\
pursuant to Act No. 108 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 19G1, as amended and prescribed by the provisions
.PfSection l6,;Artlcle K b t t h e 1963 Constitution bfthe state orMichigan.' : ' ';•.**.>;- -'••'.•..• -.; >
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Norlh Victor
By Mrs Elzle Exelby

^•"T^•

m m m m m m m m m m m

mmm—mmm—

(omitted last week)
' The November meeting of the
Victor Missionary Society will
be held at the R. L, Beckwith
and Margaret Paige home in St.
Johns on Nov. 7, Mrs Rolan
Sleight will have charge of the
program.
Horton Grange will meet at the
Victor Church on Friday evening,
Nov. 8, with a potluck supper
served before the business meeting. Mr and Mrs Arthur Curtis
fwill give a report on the Mich-igan State Grange convention and
have charge of the lecture hour.
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The lecturer of the Grange, Mrs
John Watlin, is spending the
winter in Florida.
The UNICEFfilriveby the young
people of the Price Church was
conducted on Sunday evening.
The official board meeting of
the Price United M e t h o d i s t
Church will follow the community dinner at the church on Sunday, Nov. 3. The WSCS will
meet Oct. 30 with Mrs' Harl Hunt
and Mrs HaroldCrowley as hostesses. Mrs Crowley andMrs Exelby will have charge of the af-f
ternoon program.
A public ham supper will be
served at the Victor township
hall on Wednesday evening with
serving starting at 5:30 on Oct.
30. •

v -Mrs Pearl Huyck's condition
remains about the same and she
is still confined at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Mrs Mamie O'Contielt
Mrs Floyd Upton r e t u r n e d
rhone 681-2374
home on Monday afternoon after
being a patient at Clinton Memorial'for eight weeks.
Mr and Mrs Elzle Exelby
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr and Mrs Edwin Berlin
near Gladwin. They also called
on Mr and Mrs Elmer Cutler at
McGilvery Lake.
(omitted last week;
Anyone wishingnewstobepubn
Ushed may call 651-5575 any
Miss Linda Anne Cunningham,
time before Monday morning.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harold
A few words to the point are Cunningham pf Hubbardston, and
Sn. Sk. John Salazar Jr. USN,
better than a long speech.
The personalequatlonseemsto son of Mr and Mrs John Salazar
Sr. of St. Johns, exchanged wedbe that there's no better half.

Hubbardslon

John Salazar Jr.
weds Linda
Cunningham

ding vows Friday, Oct, 11 at
3 p.m. at Our Lady of the Seas
Naval Chapel, San Diego, Calif,
• Mrs Gerald Gallagher, friend
of the bride, of San Diego, Calif.,
was maid of honor. Richard DeSantis of San Diego was best man.
The bride is a 1966 graduate
of Pewamo - Westphalia High
School and has since been employed by Michigan Bell Telephone Company at Lansing.
John is serving in the US Navy
aboard the USS Vancouver LPD 2
in San Diego.
Following a honeymoon to LOs
Angeles, the couple will reside
In San Diego.
Mr Keith Hillabrandt of Ionia
and Mrs Iva Rogers spent Sunday with Mrs Clement Hilla-

brandt in Saginaw.
Jim* and Jerry Stoddard of Lansing spent the weekend hunting
and visiting their grandmother,
Mrs Julia Stoddard,
Marie O'Brien of L a n s i n g
spent the weekend with her brothers, John and Kieran O'Brien.
Miss Josephine Simon of Grand
Rapids and Mrs Ed Dwyer visited Sister Protosia of Wilmette,
HI., and Brother P h i l b e r t at
Notre Dame, Ind. the past weekend.
Mr and Mrs Willie Hills and
Janeen and Mrs Sharon Chaney
of Mason were Sunday guests of
Mrs Mamie O'Connell and Mr
and Mrs Clifford O'Grady and
family.
Mrs Charlotte Cunningham and

family entertained her parents,
Mr and Mrs Virgil Slocum and
sister Shirley of Owosso for
dinner on Sunday. There will be
a meeting of the American Legion Auxiliary at the Legion
Clubhouse Friday Nov. 1, at 8
o'clock. All members are urged
to be present.
Mrs Jean Datema and family
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests of Mrs Eva Datema,
Mrs Edward Cusack is a patient at the Carson City hospital.
Clyde Warner ofi Milwaukee',
Wis,, attended the chicken supper at the Methodist Church Saturday evening, Oct. 19, and visited friends afterwards.
Bill Roach of Detroit spent

Friday and Saturday visiting relatives and called on his brother
Irwin at the Carson City hospital.
Miss Vernie Fitzpatrick suffered a broken nose in an auto
accident recently. She underwent surgery at the Lansing Gen-'
eral Hospital on Wednesday of
last week.
Mr and Mrs Manuel Cusack
and Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady enjoyed a color tour Sunday, Oct. 20, and dinner at the
Embers in Mt. Pleasant. They
called on Rev James Cusack at
St. Henry's in Rosebush and Mr
and Mrs Paul McConnell of rural Rosebush.
*
Use Clinton County News
Classifieds for Fast Results
1

SWMH

BROTHERS
J

1075 E. MAIN ST
OWOSSO, MICH.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
PRO TEN

CHUCK
ROAST

and
11 E. STATE ST.,
. JOHNS, MICH.

POKKSIIAK
DSC/&OU&

PORK BUTT R0A&T

suceo gACOM m
FRESH
r i \ t o n FRYER
TRICK.

^^^ ^ ^ _

Breasts .b 3 9 *
HOURS
9 to 9

Closed
Sundays
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Daily
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EVAPORATED MILK
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easy'
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COFFEE
\/v
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SALAD
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
Ali Churches" in 'Clinton County are invited to send'
their weekly* announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to Insure
-publication in .the, current week's issue.

St.' Johns • Area

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev Robert D. Koepoen, Pastor
Gerald Churchill,' Minister
•9
a.m.—Sunday
School .and Bible
Wed.,-,, Nov. fl —6*45, Boy Scout
Troop Noi' SI; • 7:30. -Board1 of Trus- Classes
10:15
a.m.—Divine-Worship
tees; 8:00, Senior Choir .rehearsal.
Holy Communion,' i s t, Sunday .each
Sat., Nov. 9—12:30, Junior Choir '
rehearsal? P.OO.^Children's Choir, re- month.
Church Nursery during services.
hearsal.. ,
6:30-8:30 p,n\. each Wednesday,
Sun,,'Nov, 10—9:45, Church School; choir
rehearsal.
11:00,'''Morning • -Worship. Sermon:,
First
each' month, Men's
"What Kind of a Church Do You Club, 8 Monday
p.m.
Want?" >1Z!Q0, Coffee* Hour; 7:00,
First
Tuesday
each
month, Ladles'
Youth Fellowship, .. '
\- Guild, 8 p.m. v
Mori, 1 Nov. 11—6:45, Congregator
Third Tuesday each month, Ludinner' meeting. ' "*
*
theran Women's Missionary League,
* Xues., Nov., 12—8:00..,Linda Scott 8 .p.m.
Division with Mrs > Allen McDiarmld,
Adi
idult information classes held at
705 N. Mead,*St.i> *(t
- >• the convenience of t h e 'interested
parties. Phone 224-7400 (parsonage)
UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
or 224-3544 (office) for specific inRev.1 Harold Et'Homer.-Minister
formation.
.
.
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship,
Church office hours: Monday, Wed30:45 a.m.—Church School
nesday, Thursday, Friday—9 to 12
12;30 p.m.—PoUucJt dinner in Niies . a.m.
Hall. Rev "Homer and the, Charles
Hazles will show pictures and tell'of
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
. their experiences.in British Honduras.
, Kingdom Hall
' * 7:30 p.m.—Junior High MYFr
1993 N. Lansing St.
Thur^u, Nov. -7—S:C0 .a.m,. WornThurs.,
7:30
Minen's'PrayeriCircJe; 10:00 a.m., Wom- istry School. p.m.—Theocratic
Study "Make Sure,"
en's Society
.Executive Committee Pages 462 to 465.
Also
"Qualified
to
J
meets; 6:30,,«£hapel^Choir rehearsal
Be Ministers." Pages 309 to 314. •
Fri„ NOv. '8—7:30,' Bishop Loder 8:30 p.m.. Service meeting. "ReDay at First United Methodist In Mt.' member Our Creator Now, Whether
Pleasant^*
,,
Old or Young.''
dtfon., Nov. 11-^7:30, Wesleyan , Sun., 9:00 a.m.—Public Lecture.
Service^ Guild will ^meet^ with Miss 10:00
a.m., Watchtower Study. OcBlrdaline Smith. Co-hostess
is Mrs tober 15th
i
issue. "Man's Rule About ,
Nina Benedict.
"
to
Give
Way to God's Rule."
Wed., Nov. 13—3:30, Carol Choir
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
m e e t s ; 3*30, Girl ScoutsT 7:00, Book
Study. Two locations in St.
Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Johns area. Jack Schroeder residence
„ r in Ovid and Kingdom Hall in St.
., PRICE UNITED 'METHODIST **-& Johns. Text studied: "Babylon the
CHURCH *
Great Has Fallen, God's Kingdom
Dr Leroy T. Howe, Minister
Rules 1"
9:45 a.m.—Church'School^
' "
Free—No collection taken—Public
f 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
<* invited.
Men's Club to meet 3rd Thursday
of the, month at 7:30 p.m.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
• Women's" Society meets the fourth'
680'North Lansing Street
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at
Elder,»B. K. Mills, Pastor
. 12:30. Meeting^at'l:30.
'
Services held on Saturday
Youth 'Fellowship meets the first
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
and third Sunday -of each month at
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
6^p.m:
i
~ .
. •
- Education Commission to meet the
PILGRIM UNITED
4th Monday night of each month at
,
METHODIST CHURCH
7 p.m.' - -,
; "
(Formerly
EUB Church)
Official Board meets the first SunEugene W. Frlesen, Minister
day of'each month following a potBrian
K.
Sheen,
.Assistant Minister
luck dinner at noon. ' W. Pilgrim (formerly Bengal EUB)
'Youth Choir and Craft Club meets
Corner of Parte and Grove Roads
on Wednesday .night at 7 p.m.
«-8:30 a.m.—Worship,.
Senior Choir,meets each Wednes10:30
a.m.—Church School
day ,-at 7 p,m»
•. '
E . Pilgrim (formerly Bingham EUB)
Corner of Taft and County Farm Rds,
SHEPARDSVHXE,UNITED
11 a.m.—Worship
METHODIST CHURCH
10 a.m.—Church School
^
Combined Junior MYF will be held
Rev Leroy Howe
at the parsongae (located at Parks
9:30 a.m—Morning Worship
and DeWitt Roads) at 6:30 p.m.
11 a.m.—Church School
Combined Senior MYF will be held
at the parsonage at 7:30 p.m.
FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
512 S. WhiHemore St. (South US-27)
3J5 Church Street
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
E. E. Courser, Minister
, Romig Sunt.
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
11 a.m. ~ The Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
7:45
p.m.—Evening
Worship
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
Thursday. 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
7:00 p.m.—'ihe Evening Worship
8:UJ
p.m.(2nd
and
4th
Thursdays)
Service
-*
Nursery ,for babies: activity f o r Free Methodist Youth meeting
toddlers during Sunaay Scnool, morning and,.evenlng worship services
B;0i)'nP.m.^Junior High Youth Fellowship. "
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
(inter-dcnominationa!)
6fU0 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, Pastor
7&Q p.m. — Family Night Service
' (Wfanesdays)
Tie'Second Monday—Monthly Dea9:45 a.m.—SunBgy t school lor all
cons Meeting
r-i %+ ""W*^
Tjie First Tuesday—Ladles' Mis- ages
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nursery
. sionary Society
provided
during
morning'
worship. "The Singing Church with the Sal6:3U p.m.—Youth Fellowship *
vation Message."

,H,

DeWiS~Areo

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
* '
Rev Joseph Labiak , v "
1
Associate Pastor
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421 *
' '
Mass Schedule
t* >
Sundays—6, 8 and 10 a.m., "12 noon
and 7 p.m.
Holy Days —6:00, 3:30 and 9:30
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mornings — 7:3Q on nonschool days, 8:15 on school days.
Holy.Communion'at 7:15.
Weekday Evenings: 7:15 p.m.
Saorament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday: 7:00 p.m.;- after
Noyena on Tuesday, ,
sr. '•
First Fridays
Sacrament of J Penance — Thursday

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street ,
Bertram W. Vermeulen, Pastor
9145 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
•available for ..all pre-school children
•during the wbrship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (all sections)-.
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH,
Comer Clark and Schavey Roads
Bertram W. Vermeulen, Pastor
0:30 a.m.—-Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Hn„ Hlloh „
Rev
Hugh E. Banninga, Vicar
nPnf^-v
wdlnnn
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion
and
sermon.
Mass and Holy Hour dn Thursday
Other Sdndays —9 a.m., morning
at 7215 p.m. '
'
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00 prayer and sermon.
Church school'every Sunday, 9:30
and 7:15 a.m. * -<
'
M a s s e s on Friday: 7:30 and 8:15 a.m,
a.m.; 7:15 p.m.
EAST DeWITT BD3LE CHURCH
Adoration oi the Blessed Sacrament:
.{Non Denominational)
8:30 :p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
Round Lake Road 'A mile,
* dh Friday.
4•
•
East of US-27
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
tGIen J-Famham, Pastor
Help Novena*. after 7:15 p.m. Mass
Sunday—
'on Tuesday.
, Hellgfon Instruction.'Classes—Adult
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
.instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon- all ages.
day 'at B:00 p.mj High School stu11 a.m.—Morning Worship
dents: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. Pub5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
tjici Grade
School children; Saturday 14 and up; Jet'Cadets, 10-13.
l
atjl0:00 a.m.
i,m.—Evening Service
"^Baptisms—Each Sunday at l.:30 p.m. Wednesday-^-'
edri
• '
,hx appointment.
.
** ,' ' j , , ' 7i30 p.m.-p-Bible Study and prayer.
'"*. <,
,*•* '*
Supervised nursery for babies
babli
and
small children .in all services.
- 7 ^ JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
"An
open
door
to.
an
open
book"
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts,
preaching church with a
• ^fRev.Hugh E. Banninga/Pastof 1 j ^ , ; _ VA
B ABible
>AV ,f«".T
Rectory :224-2600 ' ^ Office -224rS835. J" e ssage for you
,

0

c/m'm^r
&»V
Sfiffir^fflKS^Sf
rriunton and S-Sirm^HXBJM6KVV .
'.
'-W
X i. PS i » Palmer. Pastor "
R

fc

bort T

' ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
H. E. Rossow, Pastor
9:30 a,m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class

Riley - Township
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'A miles west of St, Jqhns on M-2I
5'A miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
Marvin L. Barz, Pastor
8 a.m.—Worship Service • v
. 9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Communion first Sunday early service, third Sunday late service.

SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
WUlard Farrier, Pastor
Located 'A mile east of Francis
Road on Chadwlck Road
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVUXE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
Rev Marcel B . Elliott, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all are
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

,_ MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate. Pastor
Sunday
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
7 p.m.—Webelos
Tuesday
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
month,
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
8 p.m.—Official Board meets on
second Tuesday of month.
Wednesday
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
8 p.m.—Bible Study
Friday
3:30 p.m.—Junior MYF

, ST. CYREL CATHOLIC CHURCH
I ,rtev Fr C, D, Smolinski, Pastor
Rectory! Bannister. Phone B62-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m..
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays B p.m.
Holy tjays, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7;30 to D
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.,

« > f

Strategy

• ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
- 115 E. Main St,
Hoy F. LaDuke, Pastor
10 a.m.T—Sunday School 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m,'—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

It's Tim's move, and he is taking a long time thinking it over. In chess, if you're
a good player, you- don't play quickly. If you do, your opponent may outwit you.
Military strategy, they say, is based on the rules, of chess. So are many of the "higher
games" in business and finance. Yet, when it comes to life itself, the rules of chess apply
in only a limited way. In life, you can't he totally objective. You - can't -exist on logic
alone.
'
The Church teaches that though we surely heed logic in order to live successfully,
we also need compassion, tolerance, love, understanding, and the strength that comes
with faith.

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovld-Elsle High School
E 5565 E, Colony Road
Justin Shepard, Minister
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
10 a.m.—Bible School
11 a.m.—'Worship Hour • i
7 p,m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:45 p,m.—Evening Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meeting
/

Eagle Area

l&

Although life is not a game, we must have the help and strength of the* Church to
discover those rules that will determine our ultimate destiny.

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue >
Telephone 627-8533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m-—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday*
7;00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
. .
$l
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunaay School
Ml:IS aim.—Morning Worship
7:30 p,m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meetng

<-t.*\

Ovid Area
OVH> FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, Main at Oak Street
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
Myron .Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Cholr
Wednesday, 8,p.m., Prayer a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Blsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor •
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev, L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
0:45 p.m.—Choir practice

THE UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Services at the From St. Church
Gordon E, Spalenka, Minister
Mrs C. E. Iremblay, Church
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
School Superintendent
Rev William Tate
9:30
a.m.—Church School Classes
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10
a.m.—Adult
Class
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5
p.m.—Youth
Fellowships
CONGREGATIONAL
Eacn Wednesday after school. JunCHRISTIAN CHURCH
ior and Children's Choir rehearsals.
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., ChanRev Robert E. Myers, Pastor
cel Choir rehearsal.
10:uo a.m.—Wur-iniu but vice
Second Tuesday each month, Offici11:15 a.m.—Sunday Schooi
Board.
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on ; . l - al Second
Wednesday, Women's Feltcrnate Sundays
lowship.
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
Third Monday, United Men's Club.
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Fellowship, church basement,
W. William St.
U;3J p.m.—service niL'niui^
Rev. Richard Gleason, Pastor
Telephone 834-2473
,£C£unday Schoo^lQ;00l.:a.m
**"*r;
^ C h u r c h serv!ces^M.:O0* a.m.
Evening services—7:301 p.m.
*
meeting—Wed.
at
7:
Sfbv Rlchartf Anderifari oViXTSG^P
W Pra
*•
Alma, in Charge
'
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.
Ovid, Michigan- -~
i
Rev Fr Cummings, Pastor
• Matherron Area
10:30 a.m.~~Sunday Mass
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
Confessions following evening Mass.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Mathcrlun Michigan
Rev Jessfe Powell, Pastor
fl:45 ti.ni.—wuibfliji BISVVMM
•»
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
prayer meeting
_
Pewamo, Michigan
We welcome you to the fellowship Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J. Bolger, M.A.,
of our services. Our desire is that you
Pastbr
may find the warmth of welcome and
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m'. and
the assistance in your worship of 10 a.m.
Christ.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Fir&t and third Sundays Mathcilon
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Sacred Confession —Saturday, 3:30
ChUrch
and 7:30 p.m.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—SaturMATHERTON COMM UNITY
day, 7:15 p.m.
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Victor Township

MTss'c^ffig^BSg^

Pewamo Area

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
to mile east of Perrirtton on M-57,
to mile south
Itev. ifrred Wing, Pastor
7:45 p.m.1—Evening. Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, . Prayer
praise- service

and

SALEM UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.mv—Midweek Services

GROVE BD3LE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
for all ages
ll:oo a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People. 7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30'p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet.
Ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4lh
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Wacousto Area

WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
Phone 627-2516
ST. MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mlddlclon, Mich.
Father Charles L. GanJey, Pastor
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
> 6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
No Weekday mass
" Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
- Eureka Area
~ Choir
,
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
CONGREGATIONAL
4th Monday of each month.
• - CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Methodist
Men's Club Meetings —
Eurcki, Mich! nan
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
Rev William D. MdOre
,1st ^Wednesdays of Sept., Dec, Feb,
10 a.m.—Sunday School
I
' and April. Sunday morning breakfast
11 a.m.—Mornlng Worship
' > n 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
f <
' ;
. .
, Jan., March .and May at 8 a.m.

.Other SundalM ? S.™%-HoIy c o m ^ ' ' ^ ^ r 3 Eugene
•
a y Sears
ss and
stant PFrs James
ors
munlon;
10:3Qr*V
4,m&Mofning
i ^ VLansing
. T r-«. ?,V", n o'™ 4
and Sermon
^ * <V>fv Prayer
* ' \, (, ReOtory:
102 W. Randolph,
v '*
Fall Schedule- '<"' ? •/
* **' •
Phone 487-374B" ; i 0 1 3 0 ^ . m . - N u r s e r y " s c h o ' o r ^ \ ^ £&***
Schedule-Sundays:
8, 7:39, 9,
5l0
12
'ill a.m.—Church School,
kindergarten
^
,
°
*°°
„ ,„
0,0„ ,
jJ
to 6th grade
'..*,
'
;
.
h
*
0
,
"
.
v
.
Weekdays—6:30
aim.,
8&0
a.m., (8
J
"t ,
" .' | , V " / ' «, J a;m., non-sphool-daysji'i.^ - L ,*
'I ST. JOHNS «***-«« • * ' « - - * « •• l Con'
i400 E
Bath Area * t
Rev Earlle
BATH UNITED METHODIST ' ^Mr Indmas Coe,
Perpetual • Help Devdtions, 'SaturCHURCH
K -SUnday School at 10 a'.nV 'with jday, 7:30 p.m.
' Rev Alma Glotfelty s
ST. MARY'S'CHURCH
classes for all ages, Teaching from • (Holy Day'Masscs—7, 8, - > r, Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Telephone
641-6687
v .
the Book of Acts.
• - - 5!30 and 7:30 p.mr. L I 10 a.m.;
10
a.m.—Worship
,
_
Rev Walter L. Spillane
!;Morning worship at 11 a.m.
- ;
j
Assistant Pastor >
-First Friday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and
11 a.m.—Church School
** '
Sunday. 6 p'.m., study hour,, With ,7:30
Sunday
Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
p.m.
j
8
a.m.'mm-school
days).
adult group, young pedple's group
Weekdays—During school year ,7:tl0(
' ,BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
and'.Jet Cadets group.
v ,„ ,'
1
7:43 and 11:15 a.m.
{
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
^Synday, 7 p.m.. evangelisticlneV ^ Valley Farms Area
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
10:u0
a.m.—Sunday
School
safie..
',><! - , ,.„
Holy
Days—5:30,
7:30,
9
a.m.
and
;
Osno p.m,—Youth Fellowship < .
8 p,m.
,
713J- p.m.—Evening Service
i f t S S S ? S U r a t *' P , f W m e e t t ^ ; V A t L E i FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
K
' Midweek service on Wednesday Z:30
I ,£
._
+>**,' i >iRev.
'
241
E, State
Road
LaVern
Bretz,
Pastor
P.m.
V
ASSEMBLY
f^ *l
.
. . _ - _ . OF GOD
^ . . ' » 9:45-10:45
*
a.m.—Church
S
c
h
o
o
l
.
^ ' -S. US-27 4 E. Baldwin \
There is a class for everyone from
HOSE LAKE CHURCH
I • Joseph F. Eger, Jr., Pastor
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible* Reorganized L.D.S.
% 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
is our textbook
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
„ 11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Corner of Upton anu Stoii H<;ads 4.
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
.CJ30 p.m.—Youth Service
1U:00 a.m,—Church School l
Junior Church for children .through 6th
f 7:30 p.m.-*-"Sunday Evening ** ^
11:00
a.m.—Morning Worship
.••7, p.mi—Wednesday, second a n d grade
7! 01) p.m.—Evening Worship
'fourth, WMC
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday,
evening serv,,7|:30 p,m:—Wednesday e v e n i n g Seniors
ice
service
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service ,
* 8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices ,
* Wednesday,*-7:0tL
p.m, ^ Mld-.week
Ji t
.CHURCH OFfGODV^' ' ,J >.
r a y e r Service1'. 8:00 p.mu—Moniing ;
5Li,.. RevtieanstijrktiPaslol-' * '- PChe4r
practice'
. r' '
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH ' •*
i.'Whllteinore and Railroad on US-27
Saturday 10:00 a,m.-^r. Choir pracRev Gordon Showers, Minister
-10:oo a.m.—Church School
tice
9:30
a.m.—Morning Worship
,1*14:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
1st Thursday ,7;30 p.m.—Woman's
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
eltowshlp
Mission Society'
."*
Merle Bacse.
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson •
1
Guild, for. Jr, Hi. girls
"*3rd.Tuesday" 6:30, p.m.—Men'? F«l- ' DUI'LAIN METHODIST CHURCH
i RcV Gordon Showers, Minister
\ Idwshlp""''
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken^CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
neth Kigcr
515 North Lansing Street
,
11 a.m.1—Worship service
Fowler Area j »
Rev Wesley Manker
PltPne 224-7950
MOST HOLY'TRINITY CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH \
ji 10:03 a.m.—atfldjty Schobi,
Hev.Fr Albert J/ Sehmltt) P,astor
Rey Norrls Beck, Faster
,
1
i
'
rft'WitiO a.m.-MdrSni "'
Sqnday Mosses-^-aOi, 8!30-and
10:30.
ifl:oo
a.m,—Worship 'service
* A
-V,|:l5 p,m.—YouriEV
p,m.—YouriE •Peowe'si*S«Hdce
$<fil5
r^.,—
„,.,
,
,
.
T
. r r i . * ». * B
i
*•*
'
•
'
,
.
i
.
,11:0J
a.m.—Sundrty
School^
^Paul
B
)
p r,
Ev
W6r9niI
''*
\i
you
Wen
t,
sekdays—During, school;
?>t/ lr - i-"" ^<
l;'"i: » •
Weekdays-During.
schoofi year, 7 Brown. Supt ,
'
'
•' ? "
1
^Wednesday. 6^0 ; n . m , - C a r a v a n . . a,m,
a, m , aand
:i -,-, * , , 0 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
n d 8:15 a.m.**-.
a f m„-S.
stay there.
'
Days—5;30.,7!30
a.m.* .and 6" 7 p.m.—Evening Service
^:45 p.m.—Bible Study*. iiAd prayer • -Holy
-3:30
p.m.,
Wednesday—Junior
and
ilfmiri
* '
Sorrowfdl'Mothcr Novena—Friday, Senior Choir practice.
• •*•
• ' •
'[/tJse- Clinton, County> News 7:30 p.m.
7 p.m., Wednesday ^—Prayer a n d
Classified ads folf'beat results. • Saturdays—7:30 a.m,,
\ Bible Study.

Westphalia Area

tout of 10

Elsie Area

E

eople
utoting ^
fbrjobs
have finished
school.

'

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lansing St.

'

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2715

St. Johns Plant

Ph. 224-2117

\ >

v

Capitol Savings
AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2304

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

N. Scott' Rd.

Woodruff
Bank
Fb, 669-2985
Member F.D.I.C.State

Mosorik's Shell
SERVICE
107

E. State

Ph. 221-9952

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

Phone 224-2285 >

Central Natl Bank

Elsie Machine Co.

OF ST., JOHNS

Steel Fabricators
Frank Chapko
Phone 862-4436

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

D & B Party Shoppe

Mathews Elevator

Open Monday thro Saturday
Complete Party Supplies
224 N, Clinton
Phone 224-3535

Grain—Feed—Beans •
Phone 582-2551

Saylor-Beall
Glaspie Drug Store
22t N. Clinton

MANUFACTURING CO.

Farmers Co-op

400 N. Kibbcc St.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
Ph. 211.4539,
108 W. Walker

Rademacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
" General Building contractors
110 N. Klbbec
Phone 224-7118

Ovid Conv. Manor

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Phone 224-3154

*

-

,,

Hazel Dlctz, LPN Adm.
9480 W. M-21' Phone 517-834-2281

Clinton Jdational
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2331

Parr's Rexall Store
The Comer Drag Store
Phone 224-2837
J

M m

f

Hardware
jVhlrlpool Appliances
Phone 669-6785'

Maynard-Allen
STATE BANK,
Portland—Suntleld—Westphalli'
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431
'J'

f i

Vouchers

•

Statements

Letterheads • Envelopes
Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
• letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best* results in every way.'
" T

Accounting forms
, Tickets

Business Cards * Menus
Programs •, Broc'huVes
Booklets

•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
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10 at Ovid-Elsie schools
earn a l l - A's in

THINK ON
THESE THINGS• >$

A devotional message written each week
by a pastor of a Clinton County church i
By JUSTIN SHEPARD
'Minister
puplairi Church of Christ .
x'.
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'BLUE CHIP FOR JAYCEES
The St. Johns Jaycees were one of several
chapters in District 11 which received a "blue
chip award" at the recent-fall board meeting
held at the St. Joseph School cafeteria. Jack
Downing, past president of the local Jaycees,
receives the award and congratulations from .
Robert Padgett, state Jaycee president. At right
is Gary Quigley of St. Johns, district II vice
president. The award is based on membership
increase during-last year.

evaluating team
B. Stanley Pocuis-, Rodney B.
Wilson High School principal,
is chairman of the North Central
Evaluation team that wlli visit
Ionia High School early next
month.
This Is a routine seven-year
visit made to all North Central
member schools for purposes of
accreditation. A number of other
high,school administrators and
college people will be on -the
evaluation committee. '
'•• .

ri
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The past 20 years have produced the greatest market of consumer goods e v e r assemble^ In America. For two decades how
housewives and their husbands have displayed an insatiable appetite for freezers, Ty sets, dishwashers, garbage disposals, synthetics, washers, dryers and.a multitude of qtlier products. When
appetites diminish, manufacturers are quick to start with all manner of new things or variations of the old; frostless freezers, washand-wear clothing, iron-free fabrics, nylon rugs, orlon suits,
dynel dresses, plastic housewares,'multicycle washers, electric
can openers, stereo and high fidelity, barbecue equipment, auto-,
matic ovens, pre-cooked meals t instant coffee, ride 'empower
lawn mowers, air conditioners and what have you? '
Credit buying has become the key to a new way of life. Most
folks': agree that they aren't having a good time unless they are
doing or buying what they can't afford. With the advancements of
"chargeTplate* heaven are. some not-too-bright halos. Mental unrest and anxieties have Increased. In spite of the labor-saying,
do-it-automatlcally devices, few people have as much time as
they did 20 years ago; hence, six hours of the day off are spent
grinding through bumper-to-bumper traffic on the way to the
beach. Another side effect has been the moral revolution; (I sup-\
pose you're tired of hearing of.this by now!) '
Listen to General Omar Bradley: "Our knowledge of science has
clearly outstripped our capacity to control it. .We have too many
men of science and too few men of God. We have grasped the mystery of the atom and rejected the Sermon on the Mount. Man is
stumbling blindly through a spiritual darkness While toying with
the secrets of life and death. We have achieved brilliance, without,
wisdom, power without conscience. We live in a world with nuclear
. giants and Christian Infants. We know more about war than we,do
about peace, more about killing than living."'.
.
These^ sound more like a preacher than a five-star general.
Faith in Christ is not a spiritual aspirin to combat the evils of
life. The/acceptance of Christ as Lord and Saviour'is the door to
eternal life. In the middle of the world of material possessions
lives have never been emptier. But when a man comes to Christ,
the search;Is over. Life in the superlative begins. Real living
begins not with material possessions but with a personal relationship with> Jesus Christ.

Pocuis heads I o n i a

'

25 youths
net $100 for
VNICEF

, 2 COMMISSIONERS CLOSE OUT SERVICE
Ust week was the final city commission meeting for two St. Johns city
commissioners — Gerald Irrer on the left and Rex'Sirrihe. irrer, a Clinton
Avenue barber, served one six-^year term on the commission. Sirrine finished
his 24th year as commissioner, having been elected to four terms. Neither
Were candidates for reelection; Sirrine was elected Tuesday to a term as St;
Johns representative on the county board of supervisors.

Bond gives

•By Virginia Ackerman

final grid
performance
By PATTI ZUKER
St. Johns High School.
The fall marching season
for the Redwing band was
brought to a close last Friday, Oct. 25, as the Redwing
varsity football team defeated
the Charlotte Orioles 33-0.
The band performed before
the game and then a series
of half time numbers including ' E x o d u s " , "Sunny" and
• "Sabre Dance?, dedicated to
Mr James Bargar for his assistance and loyalty 'In furthering the interests of the
band and a special arrangement of "Swanee" by Walter
P. Cole, band director.
The junior high band, consisting of sixth, seventh and
eighth graders, joined the
Redwing band in two numbers,
"America** and the St. Johns
Fight Song. The senior band
.members were honored at
their final marchlngperformance as they played "Zing".
The two band majorettes,
Miss Jane Wieber and Miss
Cathy Cronkhite, who- assist
drum major Scott Heibeckj
have been attired in new uniforms for several previous
performances. Thegirls'outr
fits are black velveteen shorts
and a black velveteen coat
with tails, lined in white satin. To contrast their striking
appearance are a jabot and
cuffs of white lace and high
white boots, Jane and Cathy
have both been majorettes for
two seasons,
A new precedence has been
set at RBW as the band members chose a band sweetheart
from the' senior band members, Jane Wieber, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Ben Wieber,
Was presented with a bouquet
of a dozen long stemmed red
roses by Scott Heibeck as her •
title was announcedduringthe
half-time show.

DeWitt Chapter -No. 30 Order
of Eastern Star installed the following officers in a closed ceremony Nov. 1: Worthy matron,
Faye Hanson; w o r t h y patron,
Marshall Warren; associate mattron, Donna Cowling; associate
patron, Kenneth Richards; secretary, Ruth Reasoher; treasurer,
EileenSteavehs; c o n d u c t r e s s ,
Dolores Rummell; associate conductress, Adella Moore; chaplain, Ava Merrill; marshal, Mildred Soltow; organist, Bernice
Moots; Adah, Julia R i c h a r d s ;
Ruth, Florence McNaughton; Es^
ther, Mary Weston; Martha, Fern
Wellington; Electa, Lela Ferguson; warder, Brownie Locher;
and sentinel, Archie Moore-.
Past Matron Blanche Vincent
acted as installing officer, assisted by Ron Phillips-, installing
marshal; Erdine P h i l l i p s , installing chaplain; and E v e l y n
Jones, installing prganlst.

Mr and Mrs Howard Walker left
Friday morning for their winter
stay in Florida.
Misses Geraldlne and Marie
Maienfont of Cheboygan and Miss
Caroline Maienfont of Nazareth
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Fred Maienfont and Andrea.
Mr and Mrs Harry Bollinger
spent a, week in Delaware recently.
*
Happy birthday to Mr Henry
Hepfer who wiU be 90 years old
Thursday, Nov. 7.
Sharon Miller's baton class
was in Port Huron Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Fuerstenau spent Friday with Rev and
Mrs William Fuerstehau in Coldwater.
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Dan> Copelin, Ltnda Craig, Mike
Crlner^ Dennis. Delaney, Mary -.
Dunay,: Karen Francis,' Joanne.^
Gruesbeck^ Robert;;Haytpn,.Jii^,
Johnson, Greg KelXPgB,, EdJKibr '
by, Robert L a w r e n c e , Debbie
Miller, Robert Nethaway, Grant
Paleh, Maurine P u r v e s , Jim'
Rees, Karen Sinlcropi, Barbara
Sovis, Dean Wilson, Shirley Wyrick and Cindy Young.
Elsie eighth grade: Kim Babcock, Marcla Chapko, Virginia
Chapko, GiennaDobberstein,Dan
Egbert, Mary Ann Fabus, Sandra
Hashley, Debbie Hlnkley, Douglas
Keck, Sue Kajdasj Parry Ladlski,
Lori Miller, Geraldlne Salisbury,
Kent Schultz, Mary Sovis, Kathle
West, Kathy Whelan, Barbara
Williams and Jenny Williams.
Elsie seventh grade: Dennis
Baese, Kirk Baese, Renee Bashore, Nancy Batora, Jan Blunt,
Janet Chapko, Tim Glowney, Cynthia Gregor, Charles G r i e v e ,
Karen Fett, Debra Holton, Daniel Hoshield, Pamela Jewell, Jeffery Keck, Denise Kristin, Christine Ladlskl, Susan Latz, Stephanie McHarque, Kathleen Moore,
Todd Moore, Robin Reha, Debbie
Ordway, Leila Saxtmv Steve Szilagyl and Paul Thornton.

Turkey is
good buy
Wholesale turkey- prices are
up this fall, but consumers can,
still expect to find a good buy
oh a Thanksgiving bird this year.
While Wholesale prices for a
family-size hen turkey (10 to 14
pounds) will probably run three
to four cents more per pound
than in 196*7, store prices iwill
not necessarily follow wholesale
prices, reports a Michigan State
University agricultural economist.
Dr Henry Larzelere, who is
also a member of the Poultry
Survey Committee, explains that"
stores usuaUy offer turkeys as
promotional or sale items just
prior to Thanksgiving to build
holiday trade for the store's
overall business.
Larzelere also points out that
there is no real turkey shortage.

/•—rwt.«>«rtrt»_!
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Announcing your next car.
The great new Chrysler for 1969.
And one of these 15 fuselage-shapednew Chryslers is right for you:
x
Luxurious New Yorkers.
Three Hundreds with hidden headlights,
Town & Country Wagons with inside paneling,'
outside planking, and a roof-mounted airfoil
that helps keep the rear window clean.
Newport Customs and Newports with full-size
fuselage looks and a price tag that's easy to take.
Which of these great new Chryslers is the most
unbeatable? That's up to you.
The place to decide?
At your Chrysler dealer's. Today.

* Now Yorker 4-Door Hardtop

The FHA was a s s i s t e d
Tuesday night in collecting
donations for UNICEF by the
FHA. The" United Nations In-^
ternational Children's Emergency Fund is the only branch
of the U.N. that is solelyconcerned with the needy/children of the world. The money
wiil be usedi to'prbvide%such
things as vaccines" to prevent
disease, , antibiotics' to .Cure
.them, and.garden tools to give
the needy a fresh start with
better implements. / .' * ;

, DeWiTT-Twenty-five DeWitt
Junior high students—members
of the junior high" fellowships of
the DeWitt United M e t h o d i s t
Church and the. DeWitt Community Church—participatdd in a
suburban. UNICEF. drive ^Sunday,
Oct. ..27.
' '
In a, one-hour blitz between ;
4:30 and 5:30 p.m., the teen ,
UNICEF supporters c o l l e c t e d
It's next to impossible for a $10Q.51. * narrow-gauge, man to progress - \Ypung ;people participating
on a.standard gauge track. ••• ' were' .Beth' Greene, Kathy Tplesbn, Becky Bouts, Nancy Brandon, Denice Hlatt, Gina Every*World OBbok Lore
David ..Every, Rlckie Post,- Jimt
Rowland, piann Scott, Linda Rltler, Barb Rowland, Cheryl Shiith,
Kathy Ferguson, Diane Toleson;.
Sandy Lewis, Delia Scott, Steph-"
, ante Lewis, Mary Pierce* Frances Chapel, MyrnaHaroldj Karen Decatur, Diane. Foster, Jariine
Decatur and Tyler Conkle. -,
Adult volunteers, who drove,
cars for the youths, included Rev ("
Sidney Rowlartd,' Mr and M^s'Archie'Magsig, Mrs Alice Scott*";
PASTOR WILLARD FARRIER
Mrs Albert Dewey, Ronald Cohkle> Tom Kromeri MrsCiaiiaDe.. Willard Farrier is the pasFde arid Rev Bert Verme'uteni , tor ,of the new South Riley:
.. After the funddrive, designed., Bible Church;, which began
to raise; money for food and medservices'Sunfjay (Nov. 3) in a".•,.
General. VGGnMem'W Johnny
icine for, children in ,need, the ' building a half-mile east of
Buriibyho/'~Who. Was forced 10 teens, met af.the Charles Scott
sUrrenderhiHiirmy lo •the Amer- residerice at 1382.5/Alvih'Street- Francis Road on Chadwlck.
icans at Saraitf|»ii'ih 1777,'hiid
Sunday school is at 10 a.m.
been a playwright
before the (IdleCrest subdivision) for a Hal- ,• atia'v/orship services at 11.
;
wan- •'«•". -•
loween party. V :.-;-.\

-V

DeWitt

Auxiliary officers seated were
Raymond Locher, Christian flag
bearer; Don Soltow, OES flag
bearer; E,rdine P h i l l i p ' s , instructress; and Donna Cowling,
soloist.
There will be a joint school of
instruction with 'Wa'cousta on
Tuesday, Noy^l9, and a regular
• meeting and Christmas party on
Dec. 6.

OVID-ELSIE • - Ten students Diane' Robinson, Petty Rummell,
who-earned all-A grades during Cdrrine Schultz, Connie -Smith,
the first six-week marking period Michael Swender; kathy Szilagyl,
at Ovid-Elsie High School and the. Kristin Taft, L i n d a Vaniman,
junior highs at Ovid and Elsie Ann Vlcek, Edwin Waters, Debra
-were- among the honor roll stu- Watson and Suzanne Willett.
r
dents listed last.week.
.
• VSOPHOMORES: SusahAlbaugh,
AU-A, '.students' were senior' ' Susan Alderman, Mark Bashore,
Paula Draper, freshman Linda Dick Bates, Eric Casler, Elaine
Chapko, Elsie seventh graders Chapko, Brenda Clark, L i n d a
Charles Green and Kirk SchultZj Cox, Dan Csapos, Barbara Deand Ovid seventh gr'aders Mary laney, Elizabeth Ensign, Shirley
Bates, Joan Carr, R o s e m a r y Groom, Thomas Hachlinskl,DenDarling, Randy, Pollard, Robin *his Hoshield^ Kim Jorae, PatriShlvely and Valjene Waydak,,
cia Kellogg, Kurt Kristin, Dana
Others on the honor roll are: Lannen, Mark LaRue, Jane Latz,
SENIORS: D e n n i s Barrett, , Marilyn Leavitt, Michael Leslie,
Rose Mary Borst, Jean Brew- Wanda Libertln, Michael Maag,
baker, Bruce Call, Vlcki Cernyy -,/Ann Marks, DeborahMaron, Tom
Lucille ChampUn, Kay Clark', Bob Miller, Wendy Munson, Monica
Craig, Bill Csapos, Colleen Dal- Nemcik, Gregory Palen, Brad
ey, Pam Darling, Debra, Davis,' Parker, Keith Reha,GaryRlyest,
Mary Pat Foran, Francine Fow- Patty Rodriguez, Cathy Rummell,
ler, Peter Glowney; Irene Groom, Kathy Smith Mary Ann Sovis,
Sandra Grubaugh, Shelley Hall, Mary Temple, Vickt Valentine,
Allen Hathaway, Louise' Heihze; . David Vostrizansky, Duane WieSusan Hess, Diane Hiller,'Diane : ber, Calvin Woodard and* Diane
Hoshield, Joann Hrncharik, Ma- Woodworth.
•
rie Huss, Bethany Jandik, Randy
FRESHMEN:.Jan Beauchamp,
Johnson, Keith Keck, David Kla- KarenBrewbaker, S a n d r ^ Bubak, Joanne Ladlskl;
chele, Sue Chamberlain, Alan
Kay Ladiski, Becky Lata, Nan- Cobb, Linda Copelin, GarryCsacy Leland, Carolyn Lindauer, pos, Larry Csapos, Frank DeRaelene Loznak,VernaLyon^Su-* laney, Cathy Ensign, Bill Foran,
san McCreery, K a r l a Mead, Virginia Fowler, Dan Fruchey,
Daryt Melvin, Marlene Mlzga, Ardith Gruesbeck, Darlene HoVerl Nicholson, Kathy Price, shield, Dennis Hunt, Joe Ladlskl,
Rosemary Prikasky, Susan Sal- Marcla Latham, Ronald Mead,
ander, Marieen Seconsky, Nancy Margo Mitchell, Marcie Moore,
Shinabery, PatSkrlba, AndySma- Gwyn Nethaway, Margaret Shiplec, Janet Smith, Phyllis Stewart, ley, Sherry Slocum,BrendaSmaLarry Stiles, JanetStrachota, Ju- lec, Norman Smith, Patty Sperl,
dy 'Ann Thornton, Kathy Thorn- Agnes Walasek, Joe Wassa, Phylton, Margaret Thornton, Robert lis Whitmyer,, Carolyn .Woodard
Walter, Rick' Warren and Juva and Chris Wortman.- •'
LeaWilkins. Ovid eighth grade: Roxanne
JUNIORS: Susan Babdock, Ruth Ackles, Suzanne'Applebee, Mike
Ann Baker, -Linda Bancroft, Sue Baker, Mark Chamberlain, DenBesko, Londa Bradish, Lon Bu- •nls Cox, Susan DePond, DanDufchele, Julie Burnes, Paul Byrnes, field, Linda Erfourth, Connie EvMike Chapko, Debra Clark, Pam erts, Jayedda Fortier, Donna
Coon, Greg Finch, R o s e m a r y Goodrich, Marilyn Groom, RichFoerch, Debbie Forrester, Ed- ard Gruesbeck, Robin Gurden,
ward Fortler, Sandra Furnish, Bobette Hubbard, Jim Kelley,
Monica Gazda, Carol Gbodknecht, Tom Kirinovic, Debbie LeMarBryon Green, Gary Heath, Sharon ble, Cathy McDiarmld, L i n d a
Hines, RoseHa Howard, Ruthann Morgan, Ricky Rees, RonRisley,
H u b b a r d , David Hunt, Dawn Mary Rodriguez, Judy Schwark,
Janes, Jack! Kelley, Mary Kus- Donna Wieber and Louella Wonnier, RizannaLitomisky, JayMc- sey.
Diarmid, Jan Michutka, S a l l y
Ovid seventh grade: Dawn ApMiller, Debbie Morgan, Ann My- plebee, Sheryl, Arnett, I r e n e
ers, William Ordway, Vicky Pal- Boose, Randy Bowles, fiavid
us, D.ouglas Parmenter, Gayla Brandel, David-Byrnes, Debbie
Rasmussen, Rosemary Remenar, Carpenter, Kay Chamberlain,
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Ovid
Mrs'Aphra Pixley.

CLINTON COUNTY NfWS," St. Johns, Michigan

Full day of sewing. knitfi n g
A full day of demonstrations
on sewing and knitting techniques
plus an evening program on those
things a consumer should know
when buying fabrics has been a r ranged, by the Cooperative Extension Service. AClothing-A-Rama
is 'scheduled for Nov. 13,19 and
21 In Gratiot, Clinton and Shiawassee counties, says Lorraine
Sprague, Extension home econo-.
mist.

„

Hall, St. Johns; and the Nov. 21
eyent in the CaslnoV McCurdy
Park, Corunna. These programs
are planned especially for all
home sewers and knitters.

. (Respiratory Disease)
27,286 Disabled Americans
-Claims granted in one year

•

"

•

-
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evening, 'program in Ithaca will,
be presented by Mrs Mildred
Myers anil Mrs Barbara Wickman of'the Alma Fabric Center.
John Polachek, Polachek's Fabrics, Jackson, Lansing and-East
Lansing, will speak in St. Johns,
arid, Mrs Margaret Kelly, manager, of Polachek's ^Fabrics -in
Lansing , will.speak in Corunna.
All evening programs start. at
7:30 p.m. •

", .

In, addition to. the demonstrations and evening programs, each
day there will be'numerous exhibits and other educational materials available. .

Another item that will be voted
pn is the school song. Mr Nelson,
band' and choris director, has
composed 'a new song. The song
was introduced to' the student
body, two weeks ago. If the song
passes it will immediately take
the place of thetraditionalschool
song.
> ,
This year every school in the
CMAC League, will vote for the
school with the best sportsmanship. The school chosen will be
awarded a trophy.
The Future Homemakers of
America went Trick of Treating
for JJNICEF-, Oct. 29.,Thanks to.
everyone who contributed.

Congressman Gary Brown has
' presented ' Fowler JHlgh School
with a'flag that has flown over
Washington's', capital. He spoke
: at; lhe*assembly oh Friday, Nov.
1. It was brought to our attention that any school may apply
for one of thfcse flags.
.The government class is holding a Mock-Election for the presidency, During the past two
w.eeks they have been campaigning for specific candidates. Ninety-eight .'percent of the student
body bas registered for voting
which will take place N,ov. 5,
Mr Douglas Is in charge of the
election. <

,•

Cuteka
By M R S . GORDON W A G G O N E R , C o r r e s p o n d e n t

M „

ANNUAL THANK-OPPERING: '
A Family Night pot luck supper
;is planned'for Wednesday Nov.
6, at the Eureka Congregational
Christian Church, at 6:30 p.m.This is the annual Thank -Offering held each year in No•vember. .
A short Musical Program is to'
follow the supper.
COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS:
The second meeting of the

Eureka Community Club of the
Eureka Element'ary School was
held Monday evening Oct. 21,
with 80 parents in attendance.
The three officers, Mrs Maynard Moon, Mrs Charles Rasdale
and Mrs Gilbert Baker asked that
a treasurer be elected. Mrs Dale
Henning was then elected to tne
office.
A bakeless bake sale is to be
held in the near future.
Sunday Nov. .10 an open house

Mr and • Mrs. J.O. power r e - ron; secretary, Linda Waggoner;
will be held from 2 to 5 p.m.
at the school. This is Michigan turned -home last week, after, reporter, Moha Jean Ferrall;
spending about a week and a song leader, Kathy Eastment;
Education Week,
• half with their son-in-law' and recreation l e a d e r , Debbie Ho-,
A count of the parents per class daughter, Mr and Mrs John Dove ward, with Mrs Howard as their
/
r-oom was taken, with Mrs Lpw- in Rapid City, S.D.
leader. They have given their new
rey's room receiving the "Tiger"
club the name of The Eureka
Mrs
Wendell
W
a
g
g
o
n
e
r
eel-.
for, the month with a 63 % count. ebra.ted.her birthday Mdnday Oct, Ripper Snippers.
Other m e m b e r s are; Janet
jThe evening Was turned over 28.
to Mrs Bryant, school principal, EUREKA 4-H RIPPER
HALLOWEEN SUNDAY SCHOOL
as she introduced all the special SNIPPERS:
CLASS PARTY
visiting teachers of pur school.
The first meeting of a 4-H
A small group of folks from
They were: Mrs Carl Bair, artj group, met with Mrs Henry Ho^ the Eureka C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Mrs Ella Mae Beck, remedial ward at her home last Tuesday Christian Church, young adult
reading; Mr Walter'Cole, instru- evening, Oct, 22, with ten girls Sunday School Class, met for a
mental music; Miss Janet Longe- present.
. Halloween Party at the barn of
necker, music; Mr Gary SwineThey discussed materials and Mr and Mrs Phillip Flegel, Sathart, physical education; Mrs patterns, and election of officers urday evening.
McBrdom, visiting teacherj'Mrs was held. President, R o m o n a
A committee had decorated the
Potter, speech; and Mrs Hawn, Hubbard; vice president, Cindy poles with corn shocks, Indian
string instrumental.
Ij.ewis; treasurer, Kathy &a"mar- corn and pumpkins; colored

streamers and paper-'mache
bugs, cats, pumpkins and etc,
decorated the barn. A big scare
crow was stuffed with straw and
stood beside -the decorated food
table.
A pantomime game of Biblcal
times was played. Records by
Tennessee E r n i e Ford were
played. Refreshments of coffee,
cider and donuts were served.
The prize for best costume was
given to Clara Colley.
The'Junior SundaySchool Class
of the Eureka Congregational
Christian Church, met at the
home of their t e a c h e r , Mrs
Maurice Blank, where they had
a weiner and marshmallow roast,
for their Halloween Party.

REGULAR OR EXTRA

S100 WINNER
MRS MAE D A L E

MILD

«•->KrogerHerruds Franks...............

MRS

J100 WINNER
ARNOLD'PAULSON

^.69$

T«>d.ray Peschke's F r a n k s ^
Brand Beef!
1-LB
1 -LB

ROLL
SAUSAGE OR 12-OZ
ROLLSAUS

Link Sausage
ECKRICH
ECKRICH

1-LB

/PKG
• • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • - • • • • •

SMORGAS
SMORGAS P,
PAC OR 12-OZ

BEEF

Smorgas Pac

.™?.89$

SPECIAL
D O U B L E

THIS

Clip the Valuable coupons froH your •allerl
r AH r

O SAVE

# I A I A

$10.70

...........2 ^ $1.49

SPECIAL

CA CA
94.3U

;With rriailer c o u p o n s o n
KITCHEN
TOOLS

©

CAtfC
>AVE

tC In
>D.IY

w i t h mailer coupons on
^.
McCALLS
COOKBOOKS

THIS

WEEK!

GOLDCREST

COFFEE

#97 CD 25

with the purchase of
a A—lb bag or box Kroger
Oyster Crackers

#98 a so

with the purchase o f a
6 pek Kroger 6—FI Ox
F r o z e n Orange J u i c e

#99 a 50

with the purchase o f
2 Si—ga/ ctns Kroger
2% HI NU MILK

. * * « » A mm^
#100 U J

£ A w,tn ' " • P*"chase of a
y U qr cfn Kroger fee Cream

„... f l
#101 W

with the purchase of
m ** a pkg Colby or
5 0 Colby Longhom Cheese

Q
„ _ ^ - p""»
#103 L J

^ . * * i f ^
F#104^4

#105 leW
r

« m t O

\

' '• • i' • -

50
"*•

89*

Sliced Bacon
PETERS

PETERS

2^99*

NEW YORK OR

Detergent

J#
sunrise
FRESH

wlth the purchase of
10-lbs or more any
variety
POTATOES

Beef Liver

55<

WTPKG

RED

SUNRISE-FRESH PRODUCE
Sealed In Clear Plastic Is
Guaranteed Fresh or we will
Replace Your Item or Refund
Your Money.

BOLOGNA

FRESH.

Broccoli

EACH

89*

LB

LB

100 SIZE

Oranges

GREEN

ONIONS.

MICHIGAN

35

Walnuts

JUMBO

BAG

EACH

176

ZIPPER

SIZE

n-02

2 9

WTBAG

Fig Bars
FREE S C O T C H

TAPE,

P*tvm'Fresh

#109 O

K

,

4-OZ PKG J T V

2

Del Monte 3
Peaches

$
Stewed
M
1
Toniatoes..."P"N? I

89

>.
D E L MONTE

DELICIOUS

100-CT
PKG

4 pp» $1

WT PKGS 6 9 $

KROGER

99t

|^$1

DEL MOkTE

1-LB
13-OZ
. • . CANS

CUT'Off

SAVE UP TC 20(t PER J A R - E M B A S S Y

FRENCH

Del Monte *» , t .»•
Apricots...W"" I Beans fl t""fjP7

59*

ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT

$

Del Monte 3
Drinks.....

Avondale ^
V
Tomatoes ^ # ^ I

WEEK!
SKIN

with the purchase of one
""»'• Pk9* Kansas City
-or Delmonlco Steaks

or

There were six girls from the
junior age and six girls from the
cadettes. The girls are Kathy
Eastment, Mona Jean Ferrall,
•Romona Hubbard, Ruth Oakley
»and Gloria and Linda* Waggoner
as Cadettesi,Robin Clark, Audrey
Godfrey, Debbie Howard, Susy
Marton, Roxanne Stiff invalid.
Annette Todosciuk as Juniors.
Leaders are Mrs Robert Ferrall,
Juniors; Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
cadettes, and Mrs Ronald Hubbard, Brownie leader.

Mr and Mrs A. T. Engmah of ,
Wyoming and Miss Margurite
. Bernard of Grand Ledge were :
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs M.
J. Ingersoll. The occasion was
the birthdays, of Mr Ingersoll'ahd
Mrs Engman;_
Mrs Elizabeth Hopkins of
Grand Ledge.returned to hex
home' after spending the week,
here with, the Ingersplls.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Ruess
and son and daughterfrdm B.enn-ington and Mrs Helen Smith of
Owosso were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess.
Mrs Margaret Light.and son
Eddie of St. Johns were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
Orrlh Blank.
Mr and Mrs Bud.Druryandson
Jerry and wife of Bennington and j
Mr and Mrs Larry Darling of
Carland, spent Friday evening
with" Mr andMrs FranKRuesS;
••''" "Mr^ ahclMrs'Wendell Waggoner,
Ron and Russ, spent the'past
weekend, at their house trailer
between Houghton and Hlggins
Lakes.
\
Gene Pettlgrew is a patient at
Ann Arbor University Hospital.
His family visited him there
Sunday.
,
' '" -

. •

•';*

BABY SHOWER
Several from the Greenbush
area attended a baby shower
for Mrs James L. Graham of
Mead Road, held Sunday at the
home of Mrs George Crpwell.
Special Music Sunday for the
Worship Services at the Eureka
Congregational Christian Church
. was sung by: Miss Ramona
Hubbard, Miss Marlene Snyder
and Misses Gloria and Linda
Waggoner, singing •'May: Christ
!Be Seen In Me", Mr Douglas
Thatcher accompanied them at
the piano.
.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

S e a f o o d Specials}

frozen
REAL

Perch Steaks

Topping

SEAPAK'••.;,-

Food

f

1-LB
PKG

59*

Specials!

•, • '

Grape Juice

3

8-OZ
WTPKG

Fish Sticks

BANQUET

:

SOUR

CREAM

-."../

£ 8^.oz;wr
cms

M-02
WT »•

Cheese Whiz
KEYKO

3

V/t-LB
PKGS

69*

Margarine

ORANGE
I-LM

STRAWBERRY. LEMON OR

79*

Jelly Rolls
i:

'POitUTS, CRULLERS

',

eA
OR APPLE DANDY

1-LB
J AH

O N E A DAY

Vitamins

....

DANDRUFF

CONTROL

^•*:-OF"-Wi#l'«9T"
SHAMPOO

Head & Shoulders
69*

ITALIANOR

COLD

Country Rolls

VicksVa

OrANlSH ALMOND

APPLE

RELIEF

' i-'

5-OZ
.HT

.A59*

Alcohol

l » l t COUPON WOKIM I Q e J
o t i A M*No'f**ri'ito 'ricuNi or

3',*~oz n o A
wr JAR; ,QOy
# W C '

''

Franftlln OaUna RMMV*II
» u M , ' f rtr* , " n *ft""*"'

(

- mrtft,mvitii

6*'lMCi.
it»iHi

imuu

mi-• •

J

,; FRANKLIN DEUN.0 ROOSEVELT
C D C C WITH COUPON AND
r n C C
11,00 fURCMAM
TOU V«T *L1Q PUNCH(K riSUHCl Of f«(flDlftlt'
. ( - n . i i ) i . »»NDi*»o«OHrt»(weH
^
MiroNt COUKH ri«

PINT

,

Gbbd.tiiru
Sun, Nov; 10/1968
&

TUBE

KROGER FAMILY PRIDE

afc

4 $$ $1 Blueberry Rolls

Thfi hahdpilntetl ttitut )t youti fitt
with tht coupon' betoW ana any pur>
thai* of S3 or more, And you can buy
four other* for only. 19r each. Tne
complete i t t of 35 Preildenli will
bring new aidtement to American
hlilory for your children. Look for.our
Parade of Pretidenti Dt»pl»y.

MULTIPLE

39*

12-OZ
WTPKG

KRAFT'

.i- ..

KROGER,SHOESTRING

Potatoes

Angel Food Cake

' (omitted last week) V
Mrs Verna.Woodbury pfVer^;
montville spent from Monday until Wednesday with
Mr and Mrs
John Woodbury. ! \
..••>?,;y_
Mrs Eithei. McComber. spent'
a week wlm-Mr and. Mrs Elmer
Passmore of Indian Falls, &Y.
and la$t week with her son and
Wife, Mr and Mrs Alden McConiber of .^larysviUe, Mlcte'
They broughther tocher horr>e
this week-end.
•'-*; •'';•
-'. Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
called oh Mr andMrs Gene Mills
of Ithaca, SundaV afternbbn,
'.
:

Specials!

Sour Cream
# 1
eft

:

Cream Pie
PKGki $1.19

^ $1.29

Baked Food

KROGER REGULAR OR CHIVE

3 ^ f l $ l Sliced Cheese

i-

B

Specials!,

KROGER

35* Pumpkin Pie

BREADED

Sliced Beef

72-OZ
WTCANS

Food

REGULAR.
OR LEMON

KROGER

BANQUET MINCE OR

PAkGOLDEtiFRfeb

JIFFY GRAVEY AND

Dairy

WH/P

KROGER

Y

Sole Fillet
FRESH-SHORE

*v

5 0 fng//.h Cut or

FRES-SHORE
BREADED

SEA

'

"EUREKA HAPPENING*, " '"".}
: Have you .read one of the'neWs
•; papers printed. by the 7th and
8th graders from the Eureka El• ementary School? They have
. given it 1the name of "Eureka
Happening *.' The first issue was
mostly on their campaign of 1968.
Containing write ups of each of
the t h r e e candidates, Nixon,
Humphrey and Wallace, and many
drawings. The next issue is ten- ''
tatively scheduled for Christmas^
A play ground, work bee was
held last Saturday from 8:30
a.m. until night fall, with a great
amount of play ground equipment
being put up. The. grass1 behind;
the school has been cut so the
children have more room for
playing, too.

Arm Cut Chuck Roast

Frozen

VoU can help I n the f i g h t
against chronic RD with your
Christmas Seal contribution.
It's a matter of life and breath.

laJ&TLsWt

DELICIOUS

with the purchase of
a^3—lb or larger

^ ^

BUTTER

NESTLES-KINGSIZE

#107 U J 5 0 Pork SAUSAGE

.•--;.,
L i « H CA
' # 1 0 t ^ 50

OR

Syrup

NEW CROP
TANGERINES

with thu purchase of

REGULAR

• •••.•••••••••••••*»••••••••••••*

Popcorn

20BLABG

THIS

10* Fabric Finish
2 AS, AH Diaper Sweet

Tea Bags
Preserves

CHEDDAR CHEESE

WHITE

SPECIAL

/

12-FL
OZ CAN

Hi-C Drinks

WITH

POPPED

Popcorn

GREEN

89* Fancy
MICHIGAN GROWN JONA THAN OR HdNTOSH
4BM
$1.49 Apples
4BM 59t
59* Bananas LB*

SHELLED

79*

13-OZ
j ^ Q <
WT PKG ^ P
^

12•»* 79* Potatoes

DIAMOND BRAND

FRESH

STA FLO

GRAPE

59*

"POPCORN VALUES"

CALIFORNIA

Avocado

MEXICAN NAVEL

59*

OR

6-FL
OZ BTL

Sweetener

2 JARS O T V

COUNTRY OVEN

Franks

LB

Dill Pickles
ORANGE

ECKRICH ALL MEAT

7-LB
PKG

39*

89*

OR

Hot Dogs

Ripe
LB 15*
Tomatoes

Radishes

wfthth* purchase of 3
or
more pfcgs Buddlg**
Buddlg's
ormonpkgs
Chlpptd Meaf Products

Pk9*

59*

LB

Sliced Bologna

* J or more Fancy Bananas

2

PETERS

CALIF, VINE RIPE

w / f h fhe purchase o f a / u m b o >
*»C t a a of P°PP*d Popcorn
IJ or Chttcidar Chwf
Popcorn

U i A « n (A

SUCEO

LB

X I
eft

1-P'TBTL 6 * V

Popsicles

KROGER LIQUID

KOSHER-KROGER

6-OZ
WTPKGS

KANDU LIQUID

Candy Bjrs
FRESH OR

89< Beef Round

LB

HERRUD REGULAR OR THICK

8-OZ

Honey Loaf

m A with the purchase of 2 head's
$ V Uttuc* or CABBAGE

Cft

KNEIP CORNED

Leg 0'Pork
TENDER

Roll Sausage

OR BOHELESS

4

Party Mints

#t5 a so
LEG-O-LAMB

•..

Pork & Beans 65o'zi?N5$l

\ >>

MAYER

•*•

KROGER

HILLS BROS.

3-LEGGED

OSCAR

WARE

CAVE
>Af E

OR

#94 0 1 0 0

COOK

©

Coupon Strip valid thru Sot., Nov. 9, 1968.

Emphysema
TB - Other RDs
13,780
6,367 . 7,139
Emphysema, tuberculosis,
bronchitis and other chronic
RDs add to the toll of respiratory Cripples. Emphysema is
second, among chronic*clis-<
eases (only heart disease exceeds it) for Which Social
Security disability benefits are.
awarded each year. In 1964
the Social Security Administration allowed 27,286 disability claims for emphysema;
tuberculosis, Chronic bronchitis and other RDs.

APPLE BLOSSOM
/

GARAGE PICNIC FOR
GIRL SCOUTS
The Junior and Cadette Eureka
Girl Scouts held a Joint meeting
last Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Linda Waggoner. A wiener roast had been planned but
because of the rain the girls
boiled the hot dogs and had their
meeting and picnic In the garage.
A meeting time is being planned
out so all the girls can meet.

FARWELL DINNER ,
Mr and Mrs John Bryant of
Greenbush, entertained in honor
of their, p a r e n t s Mr andMrs
Frank ftuess, who will soon leave
ior their home In Florida. Guests
were present from Kalamazoo
Ann Arbor, Mt Pleasant, St Johns
and Eureka at the Saturday* evening dinner.
~ ', •• ;.
(

with mailer coupons on

W» R a i a v * T h « Right T o L i m i t
Q u o n t t t l e i . Copyright 196B.
T h « Krogtr C o .

WEEK!

BREASTED

r

i.-

KHICK KRISP THICK
'HICK OR THIN

Bacon

S100 WINNER
MRS MARY VARGOFEAK

Giant
Del Monte
Sale!

Gives YOB A^LBHEF
PETERS

$50 WINNER
MRS LEONA RUSSELL

Mrs Robert Ferrall. .

CUB SCOUTS
HAVE HAYRIDE
About 70 attended the hayride
sponsored by the Eureka Cub
Scouts. They met at the home of
Mr and Mrs Eugene Bellinger for
a hot dog roast, then off onahay-4
ride with their parents joining in.

Redeem Your Second W e e k Coupons
From Last W e e k s 10 Page M a i l e r !

LB
CAN

#96 O 50

CAMPED .AT HUNTERS LAKE
Eight girls from troop 310
of the Eureka Junior Girl Scouts,
camped outforaweekendatCamp
Hunters Lake near Greenville,
recently.. : (
They tented in the platform
tents there, cooking all their
meals out of doors, taking hikes
through the woods. This is the
second year for the Junior girls
to take advantage of this camplnc
area provided, for the use of
Girl Scouting.
Those attending the camp out
were: Jo Ellen Bearup, Mona
Jean Ferrall, Sue Fisher, Cindy
G l a d s t o n e , Debbie Howard,
Ramona Hubbard, Kathy Zamarron and Ann Graham, with their
leaders Mrs James Graham and

Join the Thousands of Lucky Solitaire Winners!
1175 Extra free Top
Value Stamps!

#93 a so

sales tax take

A Crippterf
Chronic RJ>

-

^

Page p g
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EMBASSY

Report April
The Michigan Department of
the Treasury has reported'sales
ta*x collections from Clinton.
County businesses on April 1968
sales totaled $160,167.38.
Automotive^ sales accounted for
the biggesrsingle chunk^of that,
.With $49,972 in sales;taxes. Food
was nextwith?4P,154i
Other c a t e g o r i e s reported
were building material $32,769,
general merchandise $6,455, apparel $2,780, furniture $6,764,
miscellaneous retail $5,938, and
non-retail $15,341.; -.
Total use tax collected was
$6,643.74.

Political air at Fowler High

QljCinSe

FIVE ONE-HOUR-LONG" dem- sleevesj,collars, bands, e"tc...A£.
onstrations will be presented si- ternopn demonstrations wjil inmultaneously in the m o r n i n g clude setting irVci sleeves; male-'
starting at 9:30 a.m. and repeated ihg of collars^ hems (Ithaca only),
at 10:30 and 11:30. A different garment facings .(St. Johns ."and
series offiyedempnstratipnswill -, Corunna), buttonholes; in knitted
start at 1:30 p.m. andbe repeated " garments, the setting up of knitat 2:30 and 3:30.' .', ..Urig.'gauges;..and blocking and
shaping of knitted arUcles. Worn-;
Morning demonstrations" are* en wanting to spend the whole day
measuring for and determining /trill bevable to observe a total of
proper pattern size, zipper appli- six._ demonstrations,, says. Miss
cation (conventional and sewn In Sprague.,v
seam types), p r e s s i n g techniques, seams in knitted garSkilled local sewers and knltments, and picking up stitches in iers are assisting with the demknitted' garments for attaching onstrations In each location. The

The Town and country extension group met in the'home of
Mrs A.H, Phelps Wednesday at
1 p.m. with ten members present. Chairman, Mrs Ray Jones
, 4-H leaders will find many
opened the meeting with t h e
helps for them in teaching their
Women's Creed and pledge to the
clothing and knitting club memflag. Old business was reviewed
bers. Older 4^H club members in
and new business presented. It
the clothing project will alsofihd
was moved and supported that
; the evening programs Interesting
we contribute to Joe's operation
and useful when selecting fabrics
"Telephone home,* for boys in
The Nov. 13* event will be held from which to sew garments.
Viet Nam and an offering was in the community room of the, Leaders and mothers are encourtaken.
Commercial National Bank of aged to bring these older girls
Mrs C.A. Sherwin reported on Ithaca, the Nov. 19 eventinSmith to the evening event.
the c o u n c i l meeting held in
Corunna Oct. 18. Recreation was
canceled for work On making kits
for the Christmas workshop.
Mrs Lawrence Woodworth will be
hostess for the November meeting. Study topic will be Clothing
A-Rama.
Women's Fellowship of United
Church Circles will meet brt
Dec. 4, Circle one, will have a
potluck dinner at noon with Mrs
David Houghton'. Circle two, will
have a pot luck dinner at 1 p.m.
at the hbmeofMrsCharlesConn.
Sunday -Nov;; 10, Mr J a m e s
Kallman, Probate Judge of Ingham County yiOl preach at the 11
a.m. worship service, Mr Kallman represents the Michigan
Temperance Foundation.
*Mrs-Harry> Snyder-,'Mrs^Murl
Stedman, Mrs Amy Smith, Mrs
Paul Call'Sr. and Mrs Leon
: Woodworth attended the Easter
Star Installation ceremonies at
Elsie Saturday evening.
Dr and Mrs Marlin Newman
of Grayling were eriroute to
Florida Thursday evening, and
.stopped for dinner with Mrs Murl
'Stedman.
Mark, six-year-old son of Mr
and Mrs Niies Attenberger underw.^nt a tonsillectomy in
Owosso' Memorial 'Hospital last
week. >
The address vof Spec. 4 Jerry
Yerrick wholef^ in July for Viet
Nam is, Headquarters Serial" US
Nam is, Headquarters S e r i a l
U S 54977902 H. H, T. 2nd,
1st Cavalry, 4th Infantry Division
APO, SanFrancisco, Calif. 96262
Mr and Mrs Dennis Herron. of
S p r i n g , N. C. were weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs Clifford
Saxton. . . ' " • . - • Miss Doris Eastman of Perry
accompanied Mrs C.A. Sherwin
and Mrs A.H. Phelps to Flint
-r.!w,here thev
visited a cousin,
at
Clara " ' i - ' - T - - - - y y - ^home.
--l-r,c
>^f,pM^.andM^s.James/Whittemore
were weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Gordon Tubbs at Jacksonville, Ark. Mr and Mrs Tubbs
asked to be-remembered
to all
:
their friends.
.
"
.
, Mr and :Mrs W.G; Wittenberg
, accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Woodrow Wilson of Owosso have
returned, from a two week trip
to Florjda where they visited the
Kennedy Aerospace Center on the
east coast, then journeyed on to
the Keys then crossed the Everglades and returned up the west
soast of Florida;

.

Thursday, November 7, 1968

H » M

injiLsm

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 4 0 *
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
\ PRESIDENTAL

, Reviewing Stand
p V c e ^ f with Coupon...9?'Without

. Patience may be* a virtue, but
not when it Is spent waiting for
something to turn up.
Don't be a time-killer.T-Jirhet
killers have no market value*

Thursday, November
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made* as provided by Statute a n d by default against the. defendant for
the relief demanded In the coipplatnv.,.
Court Rule.
,TIMOTHY M. GREEN, . filed in this cause.
Judge of Probate.
LEO W. CORK1N,
Circuit Jud^e
Dated: October 16,1968f
Reamer Wigle, Attorney for . , .
Walker & Moore
'
Gerald Arthur Bailey.
"
By; James A. Moore
Attorney for Estate' i
705 American Bank & Trust .Bldgv
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
* >
-.•','„ **"*
St, Johns, Michigan
' 28-3 Lansing, Michigan
Wl(l
. Olson—pec. 4
Final Account Teachworth—Nov, 21 STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate ,
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Oct. 22: Don Mpilne, 3727 Ivy
Marriage Licenses
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate or
'
Lane,. DeWitt, dwellihg and gaEstate of
• MAR ADIA CLARK OLSON .
Daniel L . Kbrlenek, 20 f , 106 rage.- " •'.
a/k/a MARADIA BELL OLSON,
LINN1E FIRST TEACHWORTII,
v ; "'' : , • . ' ..
Deceased
State, -Bannister arid Cathy E*
Deceased
Oct, 23: Bi;uce'-Dbrais, l'4^46
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, '
It
Is
Ordered
that
oh'
Thursday,
Robinson 18,119Knowlljon,Elsie. -Turner, Lansing, a d d i t i o n , t o ;
November 21. I960, at 11:00 A.M., in December 4, 1968. at 9:30 A,M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, the Probate Courtrooms In St. Johns,
F r e d r i c , R. Martin 21, West- dwelling and new garage.
Michigan a hearing be held on the Michigan a hearing be held on the
phalla an4M&ien.Q,T.., Thelen 21,
Oct. 24: Arthur and June Beck-;.
petition of Ralph Teachworth, Ad- petition of Laurence J, Olson for pro.
ministrator, for allowance of h i s bate of a purported will, for'grantR-2,St.;'Johh L s."v'«. ; ., * *• . ' .her, 4305 Grlswold Street, Lanfinal account and for assignment of ing of administration to the executor
named, or some other suitable-perpossell/C.' .Woodruff 18; R^l, sing, addition to duelling.
residue.
Publication a n d service shall be son, and for a determination of heirs.
Lanslpg/and Susan M, LaCross,'
Oct. 24: Fedewa,Bullders Inc.,
Publication a n d service shaH be,
made as provided by Statute a n d
4
i
made as provided by Statute - a n d
Court Rule.
-21, R-lyLahsiliie. ^ * t . - . R-2, Fowler, dwelling and gaTIMOTHY M. GREEN, Court Rule.
*,„£,„•«
Jam^s VictQr;FJick j: 2 1 , R - i ; raged
Oct. 28: K e n n e t h andlrene by Dewite Boyer i s the awesome Riverside, Calif., called for a
Judge of Probate.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
v
Dated:
October
15,
1968.Hubbatdstph and>Ma!p^Margar^et?Vv Oct. 24:.:',Fred;.Cprs(iin; RFD Frlcke.tb Dean, A. and Gayla LT story of the missing ghost ships visit with-Mrs Ferd Bower durArnold and Arnold
Judge of1 Probate,'
Stewart;:19; R r ^ " D # i t t V c ' • \. ^Stt Johns, poleTbuUding."
By: Jerferson P . Arnold
Gill, property in Olive -;twp.
of the Gpeat Lakes, the big frelgh- ing the week.
.Dated: October 23, 1968.
* .-Tf
Attorney for Estate
''Walker Si Moore
Ronald PeWr^ I^ing,: 18, R-i>;
Oct. 25: AlbertBekmanis Inc.,
Oct. 29: Frieda'-Miller to Gels , t e r s and ore carriers of yester-. Mrs Leone Hillabrandt and son,
By M r s Wm. E r n s t
100 E.'.Center Street
By: James A. Moore
'•'• ?
Ithaca, Michigan
26-3 , Attorney for Petitioner
Eagle and"RosemarySplt'zley, 1 9 , ' . Bath, dwellinE and"garage.
Agencyj Inc*, property in Water- day and today that disappeared, John Hillabrandt, left by plane
Clinton
Natibnal
Bank
Bldg.
•
MullikeiuOct. 25: Bernard Bowen, Lan- town twp.
often in complete mystery, never Oct. 28 fqr Louisiana where they
Claims "
Hcngesbach—Jan. 15 St. Johns, Michigan
. L . 27-3
(omitted last week)
Oct. 29: Roman F ; and Lucille to be seen again. The chronicle will spend a week with their son
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The' Probate Will
sing, dwelling and garage. .
Onstott--D'ec, 4
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldrldge,
Court for the County of Clinton.
Probate: Court
STATE" OF MICHIGAN-rThe .Probate
•, Oct. 28: Alma I. punlap King, Kowatch'to Vincent C.andEsther i s a varied one; sometimes the and brother; Mr and Mrs James
Estate of
Court for the County of Clintom ,,*
Mr
and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt, and
HON. TIMOTHY RL GREEN 406 W. Sheridan Road, Lansing, Gells,- property in,Luroma Park cause was a titanic storm, with Hillabrandt and daughter.
MARGARET
MARY
1EENGESBACH,
Estate of
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tiedt a t GEORGE E. ONSTOTT, Deceased
Deceased
Judge of P r o b a t e :
No;. 1.
'.
'
utility building.
huge.seas and terrifying winds;
St_. Therese's Catholic church
It is Ordered that on December 4,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
tended their card party which
HELENAM:BURK
1968, at 10:00 A.M., In the Probate
Oct. 30: Westphalia Builders
Oct;, 29: James _D. and Kathleen often it was blinding snow that In Lansing was the scene of the
January
15,
19G9,
a
t
9:30
A.M.,
i
n
met Saturday evening for dinner the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
Register of'^Probate,
and Supply Co., R-2, Portland, Andros to'Ethel R. Taffee, prop- destroyed all sense of direction, wedding of Laura Platte and Tim
be" held on the petition- of *
and cards at the home of Mr and Michigan a hearing be held at which hearing
dwelling.
erty in Idyl-Crest Estates No. 2. a n d massive i c e that by its Davarn, son of Mr and Mrs
all creditors of said deceased are re* Leo Edwin Onstott for probate of a
WEDNESDAY;.'NOV. 13, 1968
Mrs Lorenz Tiedt at St. Jons. quired to prove their claims a n d purported will, and for granting of
Oct* .29: Vera M* Morrice e't weight, bore the ships beneath William L. Davarn of Pewamo.
'will be determined. Creditors administration to the executor named,
Dr Norma Eleson, of Maple heirs
.
Real
Estate
Transfers
must file sworn claims with t h e or some other suitable person.
•the
surface;
again
it
was
mechal
to
Norman
and
Dorothy
Cairi,
The
ceremony
took
place
Oct.
Earl Glark Bowman*, claims.
Rapids and her daughter, Mrs Court and serve a copv on Lawrence
Publication a n d service shall be.
(From records in. office of
anical
failure.
property
in
St.
Johns.
Hengesbach,
Administrator,
R-2,
Port25 at 7:30 p.m. Following the
made as provided by Statute.a.nd
Rachel Arntz, claims.
:
Register of Deeds)
The author in his research has ceremony a reception was held George Wanhainen of Tell City, land, Michigan, prior, to said hearing. Court Rule.
Oct., 29: Irving A. "and Marie
Publication a n d service shall be
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Ind.
were
recent
Friday
visitors
made as provided by Statute a n d
Judge of Probate..
Oct. 24: Winifred Lefke to Wil- Arnett Sr, to John and Laura scanned thpusands of microfilm at the. parish hall. The couple of Mrs Edna Watamaker.
Driving Licenses
Court
Rule.
,:
r
-Dated:
October
22; 1968. - , '•"'•'t -'-'
Chunko,
property
in
Ovid
twp.,
will
reside
in
Lansing,
liam
L,
and
,
Netta
Carpenter)
frames
of
old
news
papers
and
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
WUliant'C. Kemper
.
• .[_
Revoked in County
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst
Judge of Probate, Attorney for Estate
Oct, 29: Richard and. Wanda shipping journals; has read hun* ,"
property in DeWitt twp.
Mr and Mrs Art PItzpatrick' and family of Battle Creek were Dated; October 24, 1968.
{As reported by
100
North
Clinton
Avenue
.
'
'
'<"•
l
Hambleton
to.Rlchard
and
Wanda
'
Oct.
24:
Chester
M,
and
Ber
of
Fowler
were
callers
of
Mrs
Robert
H.
Wood,
Attorney
for
Estate
.
T
dreds
of
letters
from,
relatives
St,
Johns,
Michigan
,
,
,.
27-3
i
L
Secretary 'Of State)
,
Saturday supper guests of their 115 E. Walker
Hambleton, property InSt.Johns. of lost-skippers, and has checked Wilma Cook.
neta ZawistoWskl to Robert W.
27-3 Sale
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs St. Johns, Michigan
WUIyonng—Dec. 11
DavidaOwen Butler of 106 1/2 and Lee. Barnes j property in
Guest of Mrs M y r t l e Wood William Ernst and Maxlne. Ernst
Oct. 30:. Jay H. and Mildred shipping company's reports and
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The !Probate
S. Ottawa, St. Johns, for unsatis- Bath twp.-' K
Final
Account
Wood—Nov.
21
for
several
days
was
Mrs
Ethel
Court
for
thie
County
of Clinton.
Morris' to C h a r l e s B . and Rose- files. The accumulated data has
u
is scheduled to begin a three
factory driving record, license
Estate of
•„
Oct. 2 4 : W a r r e n E . andErnes r Iyn, Meyers, property in Eagle revealed m a n y curious f a c t s Wood of Lansing. While here •weeks course-at the FAA Train- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
RUBY
A,
WILLYOUNG;
Deceased
;
revoked; Thomas Arthur Carpen;
Court for the County of Clinton.
tlneSorber to.Harry"W. andJean twp.
never ^efore available, to docu- they went to the cottage of Mrs ing Center at Oklahoma' City,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
ter'of 13652'Main Street; Bath,/
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
December 11, 1968, a t 10 A.M.. in
Presley, property in EyelynGuK
Oct. 30: Howard and Alpha.Or- ment the chapters of this thrill- Ethel Wood at Clifford Lake.
Okla. on Wednesday. Mr Ernst
HAROLD J. WOOD, M J .
for implied consent refusal, sus-V
'\^^n\^'
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen and Is connected with the Federal
^weller to Charles A. and Mar- ing and important book.
At a session of, said Court, held on Michigan a hearing be held on the
pension effective through ^Dec. " ; 0 c £ . 2 4 i R u t h
October
14,
1968,
petition of Gordon L. Willyoung* for
Mrs William Dunlap and baby Mr and Mrs Tony Thelen spent Ayaition Agency office located
E." Richard, to lene.R. Hufnagel, property in St,
H
Present, Honorable. Timothy M. license-to sell real estate of said de18; Jerry Cardinal'bemirig^of Russell A. and Ruth Martin, prop- ; Johns.
Green, Judge of Probate,
ceased. Persons interested In said
son returned from Carson City the weekend touring the north at Battle Creek.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the estate are directed to appear a t said 1
19552;.W. Brady Road, Elsie, for erty in Hacker Acres.'
Hospital early last week. Her and visiting Father James Thelen
petition
of
Betty
M.
Brennan
Mushearing to show cause why such.liMrs Louis Moritz had dinner
unsatisfactory driving record on
the guardian of said estate,
cense should not be granted.
mother has been staying with and Sister Donna Jean at Mus- on Wednesday, with her parents, Rrove,
Oct. 24: Lloyd and Stella Whitpraying
that
her
final
account
be
alPublication a n d service shall be
a 'probationary license, suspen- ford to Robert D. Wilson, propkegon.
them for the past two months.
lowed and the residue of said estate made as provided by Statute . a n d
Mr
and
Mrs
Clarence
Damon
at
assigned to the persons entitled there- Court Rule.
sion effective through Nov. 3;
.
: Mr Lewis Hehdershot returned
erty in bupiain twp.
Visitors during the week of St. Johns.
to, that her guardianship bond be
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
. to h i s ' h o m e after spending Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen were
Robert William Fawcett Sr. of
cancelled and that she be discharged
O c t 25: American C e n t r a l :•'" By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
.
Judge
of
Probate;
Miss
Sandra
Foerch
returned
relieved of any' further duties
Phone 682-3553
North MainStreet, Ovid, for driv- Corp. and Orla H. and Jean Bailey
October 31, 1968.
several days at the Carson City F r . James- Thelen. and F r . Don home from the Carson City Hos- and
and liabilities, will be heard a t the. Dated:
Walker & Moore
•
ing while license revoked, effec- J r . , property in Rlverwood.
Probate Court on Thursday, Novem- By:
Hospital.
Downer of Muskegon and Mrs pital on Tuesday. She underwent ber
James A. Moore
t
21, I960, at 10:30 A.M.
tive through Dec. 29, 1969; Rob(omitted
last
week)
Attorney
for
Executor
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
Oct. 25: American C e n t r a l
Miss Evelyn Conners and Mrs George Copp and Mrs Barney a tonsillectomy there on Monday.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
ert Allen Horton.of 6313 Park Corp. to Robert D. Kennedy,
be given by publication of a copy, St.
Johns, Michigan
, 28-3
Reva Borrows are enjoying a Miller of Carson City.
Blue
Star
Mothers
hereof
.for three weeks consecutively
Visitors
during
the
week
at
the
Lake Road, Bath, for driving un- property in Highland Hills.
previous
to
said
day
of
hearing.
In
new mobile home, which arrived
Mrs Irene Fedewa, Edward . home of Mr and Mrs Fred W.
the Clinton County News, and that
Final Account
' Janes—Deb.-18
. der the influence of liquor, ficomplete memorial Oct. 24.
Fedewa, Mrs Bruce Hutting of Pasch and Mr and Mrs J , D . the petitioner cause a copy of this STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Oct. 25: Glenn and Beulah Ovnancial responsibility In effect;
notice
to
be
served,upon
each
known
ersmlth to Wayne and Anna KenMr Arthur Loudenbeck i s con- Carson City, Mrs Tom O'Con- Bancroft were: Paul Graff, Sr. party in Interest a t his last known
Court for the County of Clinton,
plans for Nov. 10
David Bruce Johnson of 211 W.
ney, property In Bath twp.
fined to Carson City Hospltal,and nell of Carson City, Mrs P e r r y and Paul Graff, J r . and son, address by registered, certified, or
Estate of
ordinary
mail
(with
proof
of
mail:ParkStreet, S t Johns, for unsatNORA M. JANES, Deceased
Oct 25: Raymond and Nellie
The-Blue "Star Mothers met Mrs Orval Hale has returned to Lawless of Portland and M r s Michael ofLebanonandMrsEdna ing), or personal service, a t least
It
is Ordered that on Wednesday,
isfactory driving record, license Torpey J r . toHaroldC.andGladfourteen (14) days prior to s u c h
with. Mrs Nellie Wilson. Plans her home from Carson City Hos- Cecil Smith were visitors of Mrs Watamaker.
December
18. 19B8, at 10:00 A.M., in
hearing.
revoked, effective through Nov. Torpey J r . t o H a r o l d C. and
TIMOTHY M.i GREEN, the Probate Courtrooms at St. Johns,
for the, dedication of the newpital. Mrs Bessie Bird i s con- Ben Fedewa of Detroit Oct. 27.
Mrs Fred Sehlke of Fowler
Michigan
a
hearing be held on.the
3. Charles Franklin Mobley of Gladys Walker, property in St.
Judge
of
Probate.
Servicemen's M e m o r i a l were valescing as well as can be ex- on returning h o m e they also spent Thursday afternoon with Thomas H. Roberts
petition of Dr W. F . Stephenson,
'
. 5728 Cherry Street, DeWitt, for Johns.
executor,
for
the allowance of his
called
on
Mrs
Irene
Fedewa's
pected
in
her
home.
She
i
s
able
for Petitioner
completed. It will be held* on
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and Attorney
linal "account.
unsatisfactory driving record, IIAmerican Bank and Trust Bldg.
Oct, 25: Franklyn D. and Mad- .Sunday.Npv. 4 ° . at,Z,pjiru, Also^tp, be up several times dally. great aunt Mrs Laura Lay at Maxlne. ,•>,., ,.:
Publication a n d . service shall be"
•Lansing,. Michigan,,,,,
26-3.
'!'-••?
cense -7 j.eyoked} t Robert Le.i Peel: ,,n. ?•£;'• J='U *« i i ' r*til(\
: 3 .iio m a c i £^§ B ;P^V(ded by. Statute, arid,
i:ii"JU nli
JM
Cathy,-the membeir,aa&atPorCPllle.cj:ing)aMj Richard'Gadltis ; "lll-:at a hiS'* -Okemos*' '
. .,,
„ TOnrWednHS(tP-Hj£verdnE'Mr;and.
ur
u
T
f
o
r
4
h
e
u
•{Um£i
airi°
TH^'-MVSGIBEN^ *
3?-tKw... .^ frtri iUn cServicemen?s.te.:
home "*'Mr.*s**Ed?
n «,rfnomanic.hnv_
for unsatisfactory d r l v i n f r e S
home-"to*Ea:barr
suffS£Sd- a^rcafi'krame^as
iS^BA^3^ ^^^^£^t^^. STATE1 OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit?' "fixi^PfW?- ^ ^J IMC ,Sr W
t,
?nJ0o^'0''PrP^ffi'3
2
n n
b
e
r
broken
ankle,
when
she
fell'from
on f^^^ytcZetZl™'
%^
5 ' and Nari?y-es for Christmas delivery. The : broke— F e r g u s o n hospital a t Grand home from'their
" «**
C o u r t for the County of Clinton.
S?iS2rtSf?5
, 3- 1 - M 8 <
trip to New . GERALD
Frederick
Al. Lewis
ARTHUR
BAILEY,
Cheney to Edward B. andLoretta next meeting will be with Mrs a ladder in her home. Mrs Jerry Rapids Oct. 21.
Attorney for.Estate
York where they visited their
Plaintiff
fectlve through Nov. 3;
1170 Foster Lane
vs.
Abraham, property in White Oaks Belle Schmidt.
Bird i s a patient at Carson City
Sunday guests of Mrs Clara son and daughter-in-law, Mr and MARTHA LOUISE
/ Buchanan, Michigan
28-3
BAILEY,
Ronald Dean Benslnger of 800 Subd.
Hospital, also.
Klein were her daughter and hus- Mrs Maurice Tiedt and children
Defendant
E. Baldwin Street, St. Johns, for
At
a
session
of
said
court
held
in
Claims
Temple—Jan.
22
Oct. 28: Edward B. and LoretDinner guests of Mr and Mrs
band Mr and Mrs Lee Dase and for a week.
the Circuit Courtroom in the County
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
unsatisfactory driving record and ta Abraham to Murphy - Fox Wilbur Bancroft and family, were
Building in the city of St..Johns In ,STATE
family of Lansing.
Court for.the County of Clinton.
the said state and county on the 11th
failure to appear, license r e - Realty ;Co., property in White Mr and Mrs Bruce Bancroft and
Estate or
LEGAL NOTICES
Mrs Irene Fox announces the' *
day of October, 1968.
voked; Marvin Eugene McWat-' Oaks Subd. •
GERTRUDE TEMPLE, Deceased
. daughter Julie, of Lansing Miss
Gerald Arthur Bailey, plaintiff, havbirth of her grandson born to Claims
It is Ordered that on January 22,
Willyoung—Jan. 8 ing commenced an action' on the 16th
By Mrs I r e n e Fox
ters of Pratt Road, R-5,St. Johns,
Oct. 28: Lake Victoria Land Tammy Houghten of St. Johns
1969,
at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Mr and Mrs Art Fox on Oct. STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate day of August, 1968 against the deCoutroom in St. Johns, Micriigan a
:for alteration, of license, effec-; Co. to John E . and G. Louise and. Miss Adele Zammardn of
fendant, Martha Louise Bailey, P.O. hearing
Court for the County of Clinton.
27
at
4:40
p.m.
at
the
Carson
held at Which 'all claims
address. 4310 Grlswold Street, Lan- against be
(omitted last week)
tive' through Oct. 3, 1969; Luke Snyder, prbpertyinRoyalShpres. Perrinton.
Estate of
said estate will, be .Jieard.
C i t y hospital weighing seven
sing, Michigan, for divorce from the Creditors
RUBY
A.
WILLYOUNG,
Deceased
must
file sworn claims with
Louis Westney of 700 N. Lansing-- ^ O c t . ' 28:; Douglas H. and Alice
bonds of matrimony and for other
This community was shocked
pounds.
the Court and serve a copy on ClarIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
leiief and an affidavit the plaintiff
Street, St. Johns, for driving u n - T. Smith'to Roland R. and Julia and saddened by the tragic death
ence Temple, Executor,
January 8, 1SJ6D, at 9:30 A.M., i n having been filed with the clerk of
Mr and Mrs John Bower of the
Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns, the court wherein it is set. forth that
der ^the influence of liquor, li~. Sheaffer, property in DeWitt twp. of, Mrs Linda Kay Calrl, and
Publication a n d service shall be
R-2, Grand Ledge were callers Michigan a hearing be held at which the present whereabouts of the de- made
i
as provided by Statute a n d
nancial responsibility in effect. "
all creditors of said deceased are re- fendant is unknown, now therefore:
Court Rule.
her
.two
small
sons.
Our
symof
their
aunt,
Mrs
Ann
Bower,
. O c t . . 28:^Betty MacEacheron t&
quired to prove their claims. CrediTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
-It is Ordered that the defendant,
inviting her to Join them for a tors must file sworn claims with the Martha
„' , . > „
Judge of Probate.
Louise Bailey, shall answer
Gary F . and Mae Quigley, prop- pathy Is extended to her family.
court and serve a copy on Gordon L. • the plaintiff's
'County Building
complaint
or
take
such
Dated:
November
The
Maple
Rapids
Improvemeal
at
a
restaurant
one
day
Willyoung, Executor, 155B4 N. East other actfbn a s m a y be permitted by Patrick B. Ke]ly I, 196B.
erty in St. Johns.
Blue Star Mother's meeting last week.
Street, Lansing, Michigan, prior to law on or before the 9th day of De*
Permits
ment Association Doctor's Fund
Attorney for Said Estate
said hearing.
,
. „ .
Oct. 28: Glenn L . and Iva Rae Committee mailed checks to the was held Wednesday, Oct. 23 at
cember. 1968. Failure to comply with 305,East State SIreet
Mr
and
Mrs
Bernle
Buselmeir
Oct. 18:- Dean Gill, RFD St.
Publication a n d service shall be this Order shall result in a judgment St. Johns, Michigan
28-3

Life With The Rimples

m*jR mzzyjiriayZ.

By Les Carroll

y

- l .<

North Bengal

Maple Rapids

Pewamo

* Blue Star
Mothers
; meeting

Stevens to James D. and Mildred
John's, dwelling and garage.
L. Cushing,. property In Olive,
Oct. 22: Delbert Personious, twp."
6426 E. Taft Road, Ovid, dwelling
Oct. 28: Albert C. and Emma
and garage.
' Oct. 22: Westphalia Builders Wilson e t al to Michigan State
and Supply Co., 115 Monroe Road, Hwy. Coram,,, property in DeWitt
Eagle, dwelling and garage.
twp.
•*.

refunding the loans they
gave to start the project. The
next project, to be undertaken Is
the toilet facilities at the baseball park.
New books at the Maple Rapids
Public -Library include; a blo. graphical novel of Sam Houston
by Noel Gerson—The Stitigaree
by Max' Brand; All About P r e historic Cave Man by Sam and
Beryle Epstirie; Adventures of
Elephant Boy by Leonard. Willerby; That L i v e l y Man, Ben
Franklin by J e a n e t t e Eaton;
Dover goes to Pot by Joyce P a r •DENTISTS
s e r ; Poor-Richard's Almanack
by' Ben Franklin; A History of
D r . H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
Warfare ^by Field Marshall Vis' General Dentistry
count Montgomery of Alamein';
201 Brush ,St.
Phone 224-1599
Ghost Ships of the Great Lakes

•

* •

-

cltizenS)

-

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS
ROBERT WOOD
Attomey-ftt-lAw
• 115 E. Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
' PAUL*A. M A P L E S

.
,

OPTOMETRISTS

•Attorneys and Counselors; "-' '"
210 N. ClintonPhone,224-2454

;

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

Optometrist
JACK WALKER " *7~ 110 Spring St.
Phone 224-MM

JAMES A. MOORE

DR. H. D. SHANE, O p t m ,

Attbrneys-at-Iaw
,
Nat'!.' Banlt Bldg.
Phone 224-3241

"

H A R O L D S . R E E D " ~ * 105 S. Ottawa,
PATRICK B . K E L L Y

Attorneys-at-Law
. ' Offices at
. 305 E. State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-7484
411 Wilson St., DeWitt—Ph. 669-3400

: .-.. Phone 22MM5

OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN

HARRY J . DeVORE, D.6.
' LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

by Appointment £•-...
K E M P E R & W E L L S ~ ~ 206 W. Hours
Walker
, St. Johns/ Mich.
Wllilam C. Kemper, Richard D. Wells "
Phone 224-2368•••• . . . •*:
•:•.'.. Attorneys and Counselors -.-. •
100,N, Clinton Ave.
Shone 224-3228 William M . Stelgerwald, D.O.
; •-

CHIROPRACTORS

-;

"';'.. * „-' .

.•;'-37>. A. N. SAUDERIT

/:*; .-.Chiropractic Physician
'
204 N. Oakland St. ;• Phone ,224-2157
'

DENTISTS

'

Physican and Surgeon * . Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 6824435
.Office Phone 682-4311'; ?r
•-•,<••:.::-•,

- -••-,--

PHYSICIANS, and

••-'-,"

•

t

"

1 <

.

and family of Detroit spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Don
Wood and family.
Mrs Mildred Fox spent the
weekend With. her brother and
^wife, Mr and Mrs Richard Vance
"at Lansing.
. Mrs Leone Hillabrandt had a
cast put on her arm Oct. 25,
haying broken her left arm-while
T on her way to work Monday
morning Oct. 21.

; The stormy civil upheavals in
Detroit during July, 1967, resulted in about $85 million in insured
J o s s e s , according to the Insurance'Information Institute. This
•was more'-than twice the cost
of' the riotsr in the Watts area
Mr and Mrs, Keith Face of ,df Los Angeles in August, 1965
'

•

Business
AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
• D R . H. L. OATLEY
J, M._ GHOSTED. * :'••
llenUst
''
Office Hours >2:00 tosloo'p.nl;' >
.Daily
except Thursdays -and Sundays
1(1S Maple Ave..
Phone 224-7012
' • • Phone 224-2338
'"* D R . D . R . W H I T E , D . D . S . . 2iu E. Walker
';. . -General Dentistry
..".."',=
. Phone 224-2968
; 106 Brash St.
_• St. Johns

PAUL F . STOLLER, M.D.
Office'Hour's by Appointment,OnJy
r r
Phone 224-2H*0
DR. R~WOHLERS t D e n t i s t " 308 N. Mead. •
107 Spring St.
Phone, Zii-iiiZ W . s F . ; S t E P H E N S 6 N , M.D.
- : Office Hours by Appointment
£•-.;'-;",'.• 'St-'iToiini
Closed Saturdays,'y „ '•••• •5io'&-W«mer:';>.
v,
: >;.- ' Phone 224-2752 :
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
General Dentistry
VETERINARIAN
By Appointment
Phone M9-32ZB
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 P.m. Weekdays.
105 S. Ottawa
Vhbne 224*4|87 903 N; Clinton Ave. ^ Phone 224-230&

FUEL OIL - GAS

For t h e BEST BUY in

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Chevrolets
.

See

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone. 224-4879
St. Johns

He's o

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

friend

Phone 582-2401

of the

'

ARMStRONG &

HARDWARE

family

GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. S t a t e

Phone 224-4736

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
RJES.

Your P h a r m a c i s t s fills.all ,
Prescriptions, with t h e u t - f
most accuracy.

Glnspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
J V
Phone 224-3154
St. J o h n s

%

\

Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
/
Richard E . Stoddard
7 - P h o n e 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

SURGEQN3

, '

East DeWitt Medlcal>Denui Bldg. *
13020 8. UB-27
East DeWitt

the Elementary school wlthlrene
Fedewa ashostess.Sixteenmembers were present. Theaddressesof servicemen are to be handed in soon so they will receive
their gift of money from the Blue
Star Mothers. Send or hand them
in to Irene Fox.
Following the business meeting
pedro was in play with first
prize going to Mrs Mary Ann
Thelen, low to Mrs Myary Smith
and mystery package to Mrs HlldaSchafer.
It was voted to send a $5
money gift to the boys in s e r vice. Any donations would be
welcome. Hostess for November
will be Mrs Mary Smith.

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

FARM SERVICES

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
P h o n e 224-2695
''-jk"-:'/- P h o n e 224-2953
^i

jltSUBpCE

Means $ ? ? in Your pocket
,.-.^ • -Grain—Fe'ed's^-SM.ds-^'.'l"
'•'-• F O W t E R i - . ^ v ' ^ ' ; * ';:••

Be a Partner I
NOT-JIIST A CUSTOMER /
Buy t h e Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP

_ Phone ,224^2391
FOWLER'
Credit Reports
Collections

r

P h o n e 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING I N THE

6RAINA6E

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 2 2 4 ^ 6 1

P h o n e St. J o h n s 224-4045
R-3, St. J o h n s
,

and

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Purina Feeds ; ;
Mathews Elevator Co.

GOWER'S HARDWARE

j

Complete I n s u r a n c e Service
- , r ; Since 1 9 3 3 ;
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
F I R E INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T, ALLABYt- Ins.
„ Over Gamble Store
St. Jotina
;• P h o n e 224-3258

MtfMBINC
FISH AND DUNKEL
, Plumbing, H e a t i n g
-•-- a n d Air Conditioning
P h o n e 224-3372
,
807 E. S t a t e St, — S t . J o h n s

,V:
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baby son.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert
and family visited Mr and -Mrs
George DeVrles on Friday even-"
By Airs Joseph Fedew*
*p
t ing.. Toni spent the weekend with
. Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
the
DeVries.
•"''
By WANITA HARDMAN, Cbrrespoii^ent
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs Robert Voisinet
:•* (omitted last week)
arid Paul and Debbie were, Sun-"-,
day
dinner
guests
of
his
parents
•
Mr
and,
Mr,s
'JTactf
Wohlfert
(on^U&'last week)* .
• Hotpoint Holiday, all-expense- OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
' '(omitted last ^e. ek)
attended the wedding of. .their at Lalngsburg.
Sunday Mr and Mrs'Anthony
paid party for 52 Michigan couplit. and Mrs Kenneth Wohl- son Kenneth and Miss Kathy
Thelen
and . members of their
les
who
flew
from
Metropolitan
M r a n d Mrs D a r l i n g
fert wera honored at a wedding Mertz on Saturday at St. David's
family, Mr and Mrs'Tom Simon
Airport
in
Detroit
to
the
San
reception, on Oct. 26 at the De- Episcopal Church in Southfield,
visit San Juan
Juan International Airport on Oct, and tamily, Mr and Mrs Bob
Witt Memorial Building hosted Mich. Others attending from here
Hengesbach and family, Mr and^
Mrs
Porter
C.
Parks
by their "parents Mr and Mrs were: Miss Betty Wohlfert, Mr
ELSIE-The last thing that Mr 20th through the 25th.
Mrs -Donald Thelen and family
There
were
several
tours
InJack -Wohlfert. About one hun- and Mrs ;Keith Wohlferi,- Cindyand Mrs Oliver Darling of Elsie
were dinner guests of DonSchneldred friends and relatives attend- and Scott, Mr .and.Mrs Robert
expected to, see on their vacation cluding Old San Juan and El der. The o c c a s i o n was trie
Morro',.
through
the
residential
ed.,
'•••••
jet flight to the "Island of the
Volsinet, Debbie.andPaufCowles
birthday anniversary of MrsSun1* was the filming of a new and business sections of San- Thelen. >
Lt, Wohlfert will 'leave lor and Mr and Mrs Eeon Wohlfert,
\
truce,
University
of
Puerto
Rico
y * Germany; on Nov. IP and Mrs David, Jo Lynn, Richard and,
movie.
/
During
the
past,
weekend.
Mrs
Wohlfert/will join her husband Jeannle from South Haven i. <
There. It was In San Juan, at Rip Piedlas, the Casino.,, a Joseph P. Martin was admitted
(omitted last-week)
In a few-iweeks. Mrs tyohlfert- Congratulations to Mr arid Mrs
Puerto Rico, the shooting of the day at the race track, Limbo to Clinton Memorial Hospital.
dancing, and a. tour of the lush
ls the former KathyMertz from Carl Huhn oh the arrival of their
Mrs Porter Parks and girls motion picture "Che* by 20th vegetation In the Rain Forest. ;
Friday evening Mr and Mrs.
Berkley, and MSU, The bride's. baby daughter, Ann.Marie at St. and Diane Foster accompanied' Century Fox in its first week of
Joseph Lennemari, Mrs Virginia
On
their
last
evening
there
was
filming.
The
featured
stars
are
nts Mr and Mrs Mar r Lawrence Hospital;,.
gran
Sharon Miller to Three Oaks to,
a "Farewell* cocktail reception Platte and Fred, Mr and Mrs
tin Mertz Sr. from Berkley, ami "i""Mr~ and Mrs Lyle Smith and. attend the National Baton-Twirl-. Omar Sharif, who portrays a and banquet and the next morning Francis Platte and family, Mr
the groom's grandmother Mrs -Mr and Mrs Clarence Hickerson Ing Assn. contest there, Two of Cuban revolutionary leader Ernand Mrs Alvin Thelen arid family
George Wohlfert from Lansing spent the weekend in the Traverse" the girls placed first andthli:d esto "Che" Guevara and Jack there was time for a swim In and Mrand Mrs Steven Meyers
the
beautiful
Caribbean
waters,
attended the reception.
City Area.
In their class., They belong to Palance playing Cuban Premier last minute shopping, photos, and attended the wedding at St TheFidel Castro. >
The Blue Star Mothers will ". Mrs John-Greenfieid spent; one; the Hi-Steppers of DeWltt: ,'•,
rese Church that united in marrimeet oh Nov. 14 at the home ^of1*day last week with ,Mrs, Jack . Mr and .Mrs Harold Hoerner . Most of the filming was done a farewell Brunch. Four hours age the former Laura Platte,
later
'they
were
in
Detroit
where
Mrs Marion Ritter.
""* •Rae at Onondaga, - ...
were hosts to a meeting'pt the at El Morro'Castle in Old San
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph
The, ;Rlley-,ahd Olive Aid will., ',On Oct. 21 Miss Kathy Mertz Gyrocopters. -People came from.\ J r u a n andthe scenes were a slmul- the Darlings departed for- home Platte of Lansing and Tim Dain
their
automobile
which
they
meet with Mrs Easter Plowman * of Berkley was honored at a HasUngsi Flint, Detroit * Luding- ation of the executions performed
varn, son of Mr and Mrs Wil..
at her. home In.St Johns•,on Bridal shower hosted by Mrs ton, Shepard, and Lansing. Re- right after the rebels had entered left at the Airport.
liam DavarnofPewamo. ArecepNov. 21w/lth a-potluck dinner Robert.Volslnet,Mrs Keith Wohl-: freshment's were served by the1 Havanna and overthrown the Bastlon in the parish hall, followed
1
atnooCV ;.
fert, Miss BettyWonlfert and Mrs hosts. Van Phillips showed slides , tista.regime.
the 7:30 p.m. ceremony.
To
•/
'
":""
"
"
of the other Gyro-demonstration..
add to the excitement, a
Visitors of Mrand'Mrs* Jack Leon Wohlfert
Ick6t Ilne
Mr
and
Mrs
Matt
Trierweller,
circled the El Morrb
Wohlfert and Betty on Saturday
Guests included Mrs George Mr and Mrs ^Harold Hoernef P
By Mrs John McGonigal
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung and Mr
evening were Mr; and^Mr^s .R.L. Wohlfert, Mrs Walt Frey* Mrs flew down to Jackson Oct. 23 by the actors and technicians
and Mrs Leonard Schneider were
union on the second day of shootWright, ,Bud Wohlfer^ Mr; and Clarence Sprayman, Mrs John for.dinner.
'•• '
•,
Friday evening guests of Mr and
Mrs Keith Wohlfert and family, Graham, Mrs Robert Wohlfert,
Mrs Harold. Hoerner visited ing. They were trying to get
Mrs John Nurenberg.
Mr' andiiMrs Robert Volsinet, Mrs^" Clarence Wohlfert, Mrs Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner higher wages for some of the
Following an anniversary dinTHIS IS NEW WARDS STORE,
Debbie arid Paul Cowrie?;'.; over, ..Virginia Platte, Mrs Robert Sen- and children Wednesday after- , extras and concessions on hiring
ner at Biir Knapp's in Lansing,
1
local talent from 20th Century
night guests were- Mrs Adrian cord, KathySe'cord,Mrs AlWick- noon.
• •"•-,_ v'
Mr and Mrs Roman Feldpausch,
Don Rice of St. Johns is the manager 6f*ihis*; ; ' ;
Fox.
Zook and Mrs Kenneth.Byers, §r h am,[MrsBruceBllzzard,Mrs
Friday, Mr and Mrs, Harvey
Mr G e r a l d . Shepard, Bath! who recently marked their 30
new Wards Catalog Sales Agency. Trie new store*,
from Alpena, Mr /and Mrs, Leon John/Greenfield, Mrs Jack Woril- Hoerner and girls visited* Mr and . All about were'scores of beardwedding anniversary, and memWohlfertand family,; from South -fert, Miss Debbie Cowles and Mrs Harold^Hoerner*
ed extras in fatigues, portraying Charter Township Supervisor, bers of their family gathered at
opened a couple of weeksago at 306 N . Clinton
Haven and Lt. and Mrs Ken; -Miss Cindy Wohlfert and "Mrs -Mr and Mrs Dort Potts and Cuban revolutionary troops who spoke to the freshmen and juniors the home of Mr and Mrs Louis
Avenue, a building formerly occupied by^ Amstutz'
at
an
assembly
on
Wednesday
Wphlfert. Sunday evening supper', Bud WohlferY.
Mike and Mr - and Mrs Howard passed through the ancient fort
Rademacher for the rest of the
guests .were Mr and Mrs,Martin/ .Mr and Mrs Alfred Huhn were Sargent visited Mr and Mrs while tourists looked on, wonder- during the activity period. His afternoon to play cards.
Hatchery,
*
•"'
\ '.-*.'.•>
Mertz Jr., andfamily.fronvBerk- ; guegts^f Mr and Mrs Carl, Huhn Harold Hoerner. \ '•'.'.'•
ing what Was going on. They saw lecture covered the functions of
Sunday
Mr
and
Mrs
Joseph
a" township hall and, its responley and Mr and Mrs Leon Wohl- arid:baby Ann Marie to celebrate
Sunday evening, Mr and Mrs many of the cast at the Puerto sibilities in the elections and the Trierweller accompanied Mr and
Rico
Sheraton
Hotel,
its
dining
fert and family.
;'..
Elmer Hardenburg, Stuart .Hard' Califs birthday.
community. He explained ballots Mrs Matt Trierweller and family
Callers the past week of. Mrs
'Mr and Mrs Albert Schulz enburg, Mr and Mrs Roger Hard- room and floor shows.
and proposals for. the general to Detroit where they called on
Lottie Mprtzke were,Mr,andMrs Entertained their Sunday Night enburg visited Mr and Mrs Harold ,The Darlings were part of the election on Nov, 5, how regis- Mr and Mrs Warren Dolan, and
Theodore. M a r t z k e of Grand ./Supperdub.
Goerner.
tration cards were filled out, family.
Ledge, Celon Martzke, Mr, and - . \ M r s j ^ c k Wo hlfert called on
Mr and Mrs RayStarr of LansSaturday evening Mr and Mrs • By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553
which precincts citizens are In
Mrs Cecil Martzke.frpmv.High-. M r s Nellie Farr i e r Tuesday ing,- (sister of Roger Balmer)
Steven Meyers and Mrs Virginia.
and
the
date
and
reasons
for
land, Mr and Mrs Carl|MSi;tzke e.Vening/' ,
spent Oct. 25 with Mr and Mrs
Platte attended a reception hosted
registration deadlines.
Mrs Andrew Kempt
and family from Holly jarirjtes .." M f ^ ' M r s . L y l e smith were Roger Balmer and Mrs Mapes,
(omitted last week)
Schmidt, at a birthday dinne*
by Mr and Mrs C.F. Wohlfert
Phone
626-6635
One
of
the
questions
the
stuThe
Maple Rapids WSCS mem- honoring Mrs, Gary, Snyder. Mr
Gene Slgafoose. .,.
• *-.,•• honored -Pn^their 38th wedding
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmldtman
of DeWitt in honor of their son
d e n t s brought up concerned Kenneth who was united in marri- bers are very busy completing and Mrs Clare Kidder, of Mt,
Sunday dinner guests. of. Mr. anniversary. Satur day evening, and boys visited with Mr arid
(omitted last week)
Bath's roads, which badly need age with the former Katherine preparations for their, annual Pleasant were Sunday- evening'
and Mrs Robert Secord, Sr.'iand7r T^y-were:guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs Roger Balmer.
CW-2 R.S. Herring and family repair.. Mr Shepard explained Mertz of Berkley.
^church'fair and turkey suppe'r callers and luncheon , guests of
Larry_and Kathy were Mr and ' Roiian Smith vand family, and
Mrs Ronald Patterson of Lansto be held on Nov. 7. They plan Mrs Bailey.
Mrs RobertSecord Jr. and baby, Mr and Mrs Jerry Smith and ing visited Mrs Glenn Weaver. left last week for Germany where t h a t a millage proposed was
During the past week Robert
and Mr. and Mrs Dennie Rath- fahiily were'^lso guests.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Brancroft
„ Mr Robert Weaver and two he will be stationed for two years. turned down last spring by Bath's Jegla was able to leave Clinton tn open the fancy work booths
Mr and Mrs Dan Barnes and voters so the only road that will
at 3 p.m. and serve the supper attended the afternoon session of,*
burn. Mrs Secord called on-Mrs ;'-'Mr and Mrs Earl Huhn and girls of Lansing visited Mr and
Memorial
Hospital
after
being
:
sons of Jones were Saturday be repaired is Clark Road from
at 5,6, and 7 p.m. until all are the S t a t e Board of NationalMae Tobombs one after^npbri this, Dannie from Owosso were guests Mrs Glenn Weaver.
there for several weeks.
served.
' w e e k . _• • - ''•-•••' •i.'-r.-'--:^. "'.";.'
, of his;parents Mr and Mrs Al.League of Postmasters, held-at'
Mr and Mrs E.J, Brace were overnight guests of Mildred US-27,to Wood Road, He said
Mr and Mrs Fred Feldpausch
Clinton
County
is
in
charge
of
Barnes.
They have also. been tying the Holiday Imt. at Bay City,;
Mrs Waunita Har^man^return- fred Huhn. '"
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
entertained
friend's
at
their
home
Mrs Rosa Brooks and brother, Bath's road maintenance.
off a quilt at Mrs Nellie Ble- Saturday. In the evening a<re--.
ed home from Sp'arfow Hospital .:-.\Mrs Waunita Hardman is in Delmer Brace of Grand Ledge.
on Wednesday evening.
J.
Newman
of
Hastings,
were
masters for the fair.
Mr
Tom
Jenkins
is
in
Sparrow
on Sunday. Mrs NeUie .Farrier; the; hospital for eye surgery.
, tirement dinner,'party was held
. Mr and Mrs E.J. Brace visitTimmie Thelen, fowvyear-old
Mrs Sellna Bailey spent from at the Rex State House for Mrs:
was a caller; ort Sunday*aftet- ' David Peck from Ferris State ed Mr and - Mrs Jerry Brace Sunday dinner guests of Sylva Hospital Lansingfor observation. son of Mr andMrsDanielThelen,
Children of Bath Schools .from recently underwent eye surgery Thursday through Saturday with Martha Cameauof.Munger,Mich.'
noon
and Mrs Jack WohUert w^as-'-qollele^pent the weekend with and son of Howell recently.
Moyer.
:
a
Tu,e^a^afterrippJilcalleI'^^^ ^ his family Mr a H ^ s DuafcV
Mf^antf'Mrs 'PaWHeiler^hdQ M r a n d M r s J u l i u s Wirttuof.^he kindergarten through the.slxth at St.' Lawrence'Hospital.1 fi •; "fin tier ,b.ro'ther?s/famUy,,th_e.Ivah_ Thei*S3'-wrirp;^r^iii '-a'tteri"dan'Ce7sn'?o
' 'i , Sunday- evening^ supper guestss, Pecto"aritt Daryellf -Recent^aUw'^famny , df ? St fl Jbhns u Wisitgaciare-' Lan?lns, -' c ^ 1 ^ pi) . Mr.,^nd, MFS, -grada-engaged in.ajong winding
*r«sldent<«atr.iS lo
hi
/
i;
•:• :ti
t • — T »jjij ' i i " ciisr
.* Mr
« • «.-*
of.
and -k*—
lylrs; ta...^
Bruce' xi\<--^A
Biizzard' e r g v of the Pecks'-were Mr and Witt- They
They also-'vistted Mrs R*V.'Henretty Sunday.
parade.through the Bath Streets , The really good resolutions also called on her-cou'stgTylr anil'' Dran5flelU'nor'c^hannl'ing"'"an'd' ''"I
were, Mr .arid Mrs At Wicker.-- Mrs Russel Bower and daughter, Charles Fisher and son on Oct.
Mr and Mrs Leon Alwpod and last Thursday in Halloween con- lead to reform—and reform sooif Mrs Earl Behner. On Sunday she National -Vice President Clair
was.a guest of Mr and Mrs John Hill, and Mrs Hill of Burllngton.: .
ham and. Roger( Mr .and Mrs ;Mrs .Tom Bailey and daughter 27.
Mr and Mrs Claude Crandall and tumes*
becomes a habit.
Arnold'-Blizzard and;-Larry,and :and Mr and Mrs Arnold Waltz.
Mr ,and Mrs Sidney Dyer spent daughter of Charlotte called on
friend and Mr and Mrs Dale 2 Mr and Mrs Walt March spent an afternoon with Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Hazen Crandall SunBlizzard and children.
day.
a few days last week at their Charles Fisher and Kevin.
Mr and Mrs Dan' Barnes and
We extend sympathy to the home on Pratt Road.
Harold Hoerner visited Mr and
sons of Jones and Mildred Barnes
Mrs Leonard*Henry hosted a Mrs Howard Sargent Oct. 28.
Francis Kielan famuly. MrsKieGeorge Sargent visited Mr and were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
lan's father Mr William Simons' bab V Shower on Tuesday afterpassed away.
•*
noon for Mrs Ronald Trayer and Mrs Howard Sargent'Oct. 29, and'Mrs Ben Bogle of Lansing.
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who'd want a new dress
if it were just
like your old one?

Even a married woman is entitled
to her own private affairs,
Once the phone rings for the lady of the house, on eavesdropping forever and get her an extenit works like Pavlov's bell. The whole gang (in- sion phone for the bedroomFar away from the kitchen. And far away from
cluding the'dog) decides they're hungry. They
' i
swarm around the kitchen noisily feeding their the kiddies.
One call to your General Telephone business
canine appetites while whetting their appetites
forgossip.and that's the end of mother's privacy. office takes care of the whole thing.
Leaving her to her own private affairs can
ft*, ' Even if you don't go for the idea of not being in
on Mom's conversations, she's still got a right make.her feet like that old, Used-to-be, single,
to say what she wants without a clammerirtg, independent self again,
chomping audience around.
,
That's something every mother needs. Even if
Make a special sacrifice for mother. Give Up it's only for a couple of minutes a day.

a
T

-

Bive her an extension Phone. General Telephone

How much fun would be left in fashion if all style were
'standardized? This system would cut down on shopping time.
But it would also cut down on your individuality.
In turn, standardization"would cut down on advertising, there'd
be a cutback in production. And if we worked hard to do so, we
might yvreck the economy. *
Wouldn't we be better off to leave things the way they are?
Today's advertising is already policed by the world's smartest
detective . . . the American consumer.
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C l i n t o n County

TIE BREAKER
This week's tie breaker will be

Full Prescription

Indiana at MSU

Know -How

Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

Your Pharmacist Is
Trained to Be Careful

r

.
Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

We fill your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost precision . . , . a n d will help you promptly In any emergency.
r '
— WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY C£UNT —

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
Your Savings Earn More

HOLLAND Dealer

S&H

J O H N S

FARMS

N. US-27 & French Rd.

2—Chippewa Hills at Central Montcalm

* holidays

PHONE 669-9822

All other chopping and haying equipment

MtMBfR -IIDERAI HO^l LOAN BANK SYSTEM

Ph. 224-4661

7—Corunna at Durand

-

j ^ ^ ^ B M - W * ™ *

see us first

St. Johns Co-Operative Co.

and

CAMERA STORE
— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY —

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
AND FILM

9—St. Johns at Ovid-Elsie

4—Olivet College at Bluffton

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE

Martin Ready Mix Concrete

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

South Gilson Rd. t just North of Colony Rd.
Phone 224-2821 or Lansing Collect 489-7551 .

ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2479
t
5—Illinois State at Ferris State

10—Northern Iowa at Eastern Michigan-

MERCURY!
MONTEGO!
COUGAR!

Steadfastly devoted t o
serving you . . .
To give you " j u s t what the
doctor, o r d e r e d " by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing a c curacy is our foremost obligation and w e are dedicated
to fulfilling it with meticulous c a r e . You can count on u s ,

Your Clinton County MERCURY Dealer
Always a good selection of Used Cars.

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription S t o i j e ^ P r e e Delivery,

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.
„

/
506 N. Clinton

• Phone 224-3254

.„

ST. JOHNS

11—Albion College at Taylor

,
•

i

•

-'•'<£"

:TV'--J*

M»ft-*T?v w t

i

224-2334

224-3218

-

•

Lester H. L a k e i i#w«ur
107,N. CLINTON
224-2412 .
14—Pinckney at Ypsilanti Lincoln

NORSEMAN SNOW TIRE
.,<* *'

WE USE: """"""*
' . • . » . • •
HEAVY MEDIA SEPARATION (HMS)
HMS stone assures you of quality conc r e t e for your patio, floors, walks and
drives,

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

28"

DALEY'S

, IS YOUR ASSURANCE.
OF PERFECT SATISFACTION

{ I T ) NOW SERVING YOUR
' $ & ! CONCRETE NEEDS
FROM OUR
ST. JOHNS PLANT
•

A Policy.to Fit Your Needs! See Us for

7.75-14 BW
1.89 Fed. Ex".
and trade-in.

Planning A
CHRISTMAS or
YEAR-END PARTY?

* ,. y-f * V •#•">

INSURANCE

#
#

1411 N . US-27 ST. JOHNS
18—Purdue at Minnesota

13—DeWitt at Morrice

Phone 224-3535

224 N . Clinton

Ph. 224-2837

i Made especially for and approved by
auto manufacturers
i ."Easy Steer" shoulder is the ctosest
thing to power steering

next to Andy's \

D & B PARTY SHOPPE

DRUGS

. .-.

Ph. 224-2311

Silvertownii

.' ' l ' . ' I T ! . -

815 So. US-27

•J

6—Williamston at Hasiett >

USED TRUCKS
812 E. State

HUB TIRE CENTER

,9.1 I E . STAJE ST., ;
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

Let Us
Be Your
Headquarters
I
. for
All Your Party Needs

COMPLETE

•'

JOHNSON SNOWMOBILES

THE ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT TIRE
FOR 1969 CARS

1075 E. MAIN ST
OWOSSO, MICH.

8—Hastings at Marshall

« CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

ST. JOHNS

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS

17—Pittsburgh at Notre Dame

, w ^ « s ^ J w , * * s * W ™ ' <>*&*****

Phone 224-201 0
or 224-4893

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"
ST. JOHNS
Phone 321-2381
3 — I l l i n o i s at M i c h i g a n
.^

„ 221 N; Clinton

and

DEWITT

12—Everett at East Lansing

USED
CARS_

on all your fencing needs

ST. JOHNS

Plymouth ^Chrysler
and

6 Miles S. of St. Johns or 1/2 mile N. of Alward Lake Rd.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Dealer for

BROTHERS

For best buys and savings

KEXALL

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

'

HOWE'S Greenhouse

FENCING

PARR'S

*birthdays
*special events

.. Phone charges will be deducted from all*floral.orders.^

for this area

& LOAN
C T

8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

*anniyersaries
* parties

CAPITOL SAVINGS

"iNC.ORPOBATID IB90 • lANSlNG MICHIGAN

6. Only one entry per. person i s allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants', must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . v . not on tins nage.

call for flowers

Your G S N E W

. . '

' 5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.

Happy Occasions

Current Annual Rate,
COMPOUNDED
and PAID
Quarterly

-

4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 21.

1—-Howell at Fowlerville

/

3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.,

1. Read every,ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each a d for
your selection.

Phone 582-3121

FOWLER

I N EVENT OF TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY

;-by

19—Northwestern at Iowa

Go-Go Redwings!

ARMSTRONG
'."""

'"v •

"/

6.5D x 13 Blackwall

CLINTON CROP SERVICE

$ 1 6 38
.

HARRIS OIL COMPANY
909 E. State

V'.

Fed. Tax $1.81

Farm Service Center
SMITH
DOUGLASS

Ph. 224-4726

15—Hillsdale College at Northwood

GET FAST RESULTS

M-21 & Forest Hill Road
Phone 224-4071

20—Ohio State at Wisconsin

They,re Here.
1969 Yardman has arrived

7H.P.

H

LAWNBIRDt

Electric Start Tractor &
32 u mower

TOW

FOR YOU

Call 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
1 6 — W M U at West Texas State"

629.95
See Other Models from 259.95
Walker Mowers from 109.95

G&L

SALES - SERVICE

U.S. 27 at, Dili Road
21—Texas at Baylor

.

DeWitt 669-3107
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Meet Joanrie Keys Wilson

H

Former Elsie woman
as singer in
•F /

SOLD'

FORDS

Gladys Van Vleet of 1740 W. Price Road, R^-4, St. Johns, recently
boyght^anew. Ford car at Egan Ford Sales, Inc., in St. Johns, and it
maiked her 16th new Ford in the last 40years and7 her seventh one from Egan's,
Wij-h. heK';is; Larry Burps of Egans and her great-nephew Steve VanVleet.

m

h

are lots of takers
call is 'Snack time

'By HELEN B. -MEACH
Extension Home Economist
. If mom calls out " s n a c k t i m e /
she's likely to get more takers
than; it the cry i s "Breakfast's
readyl* A recent study turned
up the unusual fact that more
people report snacks as their
third -meal of the day than report
breakfast. And the snack food
industry is doing all in its power
to keep things just that way.
It might be
fair 1 to call
the snack
food field a
thr;ee-ring
circus. People -i who buy
snacks are in
apaVtymoodj
manufactur ers^walk on

Potato chips, pretzels, nuts, and
crackers, crackers, crackers
•are popped into American mouths
at a rate.equivalent to about two
billion dollars in sales each
year. Chain store buyers estimate the number of snack foods
on the m a r k e t has probably
doubled in the last few years.
THIS IS NOT to suggest .that
the breakfast food industry is
giying up without a struggle. The
number of different cereal items
has grown in 10 years from 93
to 110, and within this total there,
have been many i n d i v i d u a l
changes as varieties fight it out
among themselves for a profitable position. Also, within the
past 10 years several whole new
concepts of breakfast foods have
been introduced . . . "instant*
liquid breakfast mixes; frozen
"toaster?' versions of hard-to-

such
\ie zany n ^ l r b d ' u c t ^ S ' i t h ^ a^s ^ S ^ ^ I ^ ' V
, waffles, french toasf, and even
rely on the hustler tactics of an * t h e B a c d n ' t o S° w i t n t h e m » - a n d
old-time medicine show In mer^ jam filled toaster tarts, a new
idea that is fast assuming bestchandising. "
Respite the rather impulsive selling proportions. Many of 'the
basis for snack food sales, the "quick^ or "instant" breakfast
fleldrhas; been growing rapidly. items are advertised as snack

•' V eve§ zanier names; and retailers,.

'Ledther look' invades
today's fashion scene
By|j^ORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist

body outfits. It does make up
into vests, skirts, some jackets
and similar garments. Hand
"Thgsjleather-Iook' has invaded sponging or gentle m a c h i n e ,
the; current fashion scene. Every washing for small garments Is .
one—from babes in bassinets to recommended usually. Consult
Goldeti **Agers—is. being offered the hangtag for specific details
leather-look g a r m e n t s made of care,
from 'anything from high grade
A cotton base with a polyuhides H^ground^up, leather left^ 'fethane topping makes up'a third
ovdrs4o'var)ous blends of vinyls- type of fake leather. Cleaning
and. plastic's.. All they have in r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s are hand
common is. t h e leather-look: sponging with a sudsy cloth.
supple, lustrous, rich-looking, ' The polyurethane construction
and rugged.
- w ^ _ w * , 1«-r-_™ allows a degree of porosity so
More-?than '
* "'\ "
1 that this f a k e - l e a t h e r fabric
breathes almost as well as naever before,
tural leather. This material is
today's shopbeing used for men's and woper off these
men's outerwear, including rainleathe|-£Ibbk.
wear, as well as for dresses
gjirrrteht's?
and skirts* It is relatively inmttst depend
expensive, is stain and spot r e ori; the hangsistant and.it is very soft and
tags and lnpliable.
'
f orma!tJye salespersons
Thefourth type of fake leather
to know just what she is buying really isn't fake at all: it's made
ancl the care she must expect to of scraps of real leather, pul-v
give it.
verizedto a fine powder, bonded
to rayon or nylon fabric,' dyed,
This discussion today centers' coated witiipolywethaneandtheri on the look-a-Iikes; not real embossed. You should see the
animal hides.Theselook-a-likes words "genuine milled leather"
c o m m o n l y , bear the title of identifying it. it seems to have
"fake-leathers.'*
many good points: less, expensive <
[One type of fake leather is than leather hides,, can be handthat made from nylon fibers led in straight cuts : like fabric,
knit into tricot fabric which is is s u p p l e , and drapeable, ~is
ther^^embossed with.. a leather porous and responds favorably
gvain..3t^4opks :very .much like to various, cleaning - methpds,;
leather
and adapts
very- well
.
, .to Since this product contains real
rf - T
both trims and-entlre garments. i e a t h e r / i t m u s t comform to
It ^ a t t r a c t i v e ; drapes well,and' Government reggtilaliohs so all
* Q ^ . ' ! S 0 ^ n t » I t ^ r ' e a t h e s ^ ' a ' ; - garments, made.6.
„
of genuine
milled
chafacjerlstic>hich'allows a t r 7 i e a t h e r must carry identifying
to circUlatq>freely^throughoutthe;;, hangtags.! ^ ,
fabric|^^nd/AYasriirig in i m M . .Fakeleathers areveryevident,
^ t e r | | g | f ; a n d r w a r m .suds in r e - in ready-rriades but as. yet are
S ° ^ S " ^ " : * ^ a c h i n e '^washing, n o t generally available to the
damage^ the embossing* .; .
home sew.er. General care, in,i-:'' ' : ! ^ i ^ w ' ' v
.•':'--.>.
stfuctions, are t o ' t o o k for a
| , ANOTHER TYPEoffakeleath- jiangtag and follow its care :ine r is ,a three ply-sandwich con- structions carefully. Don't plan ,,
struction: a cotton.fabric with a oh tossing all such garments into
thin foam center and a-- vinyl, the washer and "dryer;. Play safe;
iopping. Such fabric looks and by, gently stroking ..the surface
feels almost.like the real thing; with a sponge pr.soft clqth dipped t
.it.cbnies^inallshadesofleather- Into suds, rinse": With a damp ;
brbwh§|5vith an attractive.• an- cloth and hang to; ^aiiv dry* Bui .
tiqWa*''' finish.:: Since the1 non- try /but, (his fashibn fabric, I t ' s '
jporous vinyl,face surface does tough, i t ' s attractive, it's new/',
liot, "breathe" such fabrics' a r e i arid. It's furi*
The lh-Crowtfioves
:
ilbV Citable for slacks of total- it. '
^ •...-••
•••'

ELSIE(c) - Joanne Keys Wilson, an alumnus of Elsie High
School, has been a p p e a r i n g
nightly at the beautiful Eden Roc
In Miami Beach, Fla. She Is fea-,
tured for her song and piano stylings during the early cocktail
hour preceding the big-name entertainment In the hotel's famous
night club, Harry's American
Show Room.
%
<
Joanne is the eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs Sidney J. Keys of
Elsie. This is /riot the first appearance for Joanne at the Eden
Roc, as she entertained at the (
mezzanine piano bar in the hotel's
lobby during four, evenings of the
Republican convention,
„Her longest engagement on Miami Beach was five months at the
new Holiday Inn.. Other engagements were at the luxurious Diplomat at the Hollywood-by-theSea, the Coach Room bf the Colonial* Inn, the' Singapore Resort
Hotel, Algiers and Old F o r g e
Restaurant and Lounge (a Miami
, landmark).
; .
For several years she appeared at many of the, Miami and
Hollywood country clubs and exclusive private clubs as accom- .
panist for B r o ad w a y musical
s t a r s and entertaining groups.

states and several countries of
the Caribbean at .the Americana
Hotel She played the Sunday evening service of the four-day r e treat. *

Elsie
By M r s Neva Keys

ance on Author's Night when
guests were John Jeasler,.Miami
A NEW EXPERIENCE for J o News columnist; and M a r v i n , anne was performing as an extra
Marks, head writer for the MHon- in the. new movie, "Midnight Coweymooners"' of the Jackie Glea- boy?, recently filmed by Dustln
son show. . " " . ; '
.
Hoffman of "TheGraduate^fame.
During recent years she was * Joanne r e c e i v e d her early
accompanist for many small mu- training in. the Elsie area, studysical combos and also accompa- ing piano y/ith the late,MIss Lilnied, larger groups.
lian Spivey of Ovid, organ *wl th
Joanne wasaccompariistforithe Mrs Harold Burk of Owpsso and
North Miami Civic Orchestra * vocal training with Mrs Mae
during her earlier years in Flo- Goodrich, head of vocal music in
rida and performed., for public the Elsie schools. . ,
':"•''
concerts.
. She. was an accompanist for
One. year she was selected as numerous vocal groups and en-',
accompanist for the North Shore sembles in high school and a
Heights Woman's Club in p r e - member of Mrs Goodrich's popsenting: the annual North Shore ular "Triple Trio" girls' singing
Vanities, "The Green. Gloves Re- group. She supplied music for
vue", a benefit that netted $ 1 , - various civic and service orga000 for the South Florida .Hos- nizations and participated in mupital. It featured Joanne as pi- sicals, operattas and recitals In
anist. Her brother, Bud Keys, addition to being organist at the
also an -alumnus of Elsie High Elsie Methodist Church.
. During her high school years,
School, was featured in LatinJoanne heard and personally met
American songs.
Another year she was accom- many artists through memberpanist for ; the Tin Pan Band* for ship in the Owosso Area Cont W Sons and Daughters of. Italy cert Association. While a junior,
she \va*s selected for memberSHE ALSO S E R V E D as r e - . for their charities.
hearsal accompanist for others
Joanne has given much of her ship in the National Music Camp
who performed with such shows, m u s i c a l t a l e n t s to various at Iriterlochen • where she spent
as Barry Ashton's " T o u j o u r s churches as organist.arid choir eight weeks during the summer of
P a r i s " , presently at the Ameri- directory particularly the Church 1947 studying organ, piano and
cana, andSammySpear's orches- of the Master (Presbyterian), choral work (
t r a . Joanne, has appeared on Pop- her family church in Miami. .
py Field's radio show as accomOnly last'.morith, Joanne propanist for the popular singer, vided music for the sixth annual
Mark EaStham, and was invited Unity Retreat for the Southeastto return for her own perform- ern Region, representing seven

specialties as well as breakfast
foods . . . an indication that
merchandising m e n are well
aware of America's shifting interest toward casual snackine.
This is just another in a long
line of, changing American food
habits. In 1952, our changing
tastes led us away from butter'
and gave up the sales lead to
margarines. In 1953, lard was
the victim of our fickle fancies
and lost its place to hydrogenated
v e g e t a b l e shortenings. There
have been other changes, too . . .
so many, in fact, that 50 p e r
cent of the items for sale -in
today's food markets were not
there 10 years ago.
There are some short-range
changes noticeable in fresh fruit
and vegetable supplies this week.
Blue c o n c o r d grapes, cauliflower, squash and eggplant are
in evidence, and the "first of
the 4 russet pear .varieties are
beginning. tq^hdiCT&gs.id*?, the3^A V
fiarttettsT "Soon/ tfj^buntdowri^
to frost will begin . .', and while
Michigan citizens are of many
different political persuasions
this election fall, they can get
together with full accord on the
Inspired by the carefree spirit of the Hawaiian Luau, savory
subject of frost . . . the later , crisp shrimp balls served with a creamy pineapple dip make tasty
summer dining'hors d'oeuyres perfect with cool drinks or punches
the better.!
on the patio. This easy-to-prepare recipe* created by the home
economists of Chun King, can be made in advance, frozen, and
reheated just before serving.

Lazy Luau Shrimp Balls

Negotiators
meet monthly

Negotiating cbmmittees for the
St. Johns Board of Education and
the St. Johns Education Assn. are
meeting monthly this year in an
effort to head off any problems,
before they
become serious.
This year's contract between the
board and the teachers calls for
these monthly get-togethers.
Teacher members of the committee are Roger Feeman,,Walter
Cole and Alice Thruri. Board representatives a^e William Richards, Fred Meyer and Supt. of
Schools Earl Lancaster.

SHRIMP BALLS WITH PINEAIMM.E DIP
^<>
l
k cup sour cream
' % cup mayonnaise
Yi cup partially drained crushed pineapple
1
1
A
141
1
%
l

REMEMBER,...
A Land Bank Loan is
the best way to make
the big improvements
in yoiir farm.

FOR

FARM
LOANS
IANOHANK

FLOYD t .
PARMELEE
•.MANAGER .' ' ;

FED^AL •"IXHP
-BANK.ASSN.,
•.P.O.-Box

lis

••''}--

St;. Jorins/ Mi*
48879 "
; : Phdrie224-7127/

:-

ON 5-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS OF TOWLE STAINLESS FLATWARE

»-**i

For a limited time only, 5-piece place settings In alt Towle Stainless Flatware
patterns are available at up to.30% savings. All Towle Stainless Steel Is made
of a special 18/B alloy to give it a lustrous color and to make it scratch and stain
resistant. Towle Stainless is unsurpassed in the quality features that discriminating consumers demand — clarity of design, solid weight, and superb finish.

• /
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A GAS
TAKES THE FUN OUT OF LIFE!
• • • *• • • • » ' * «.» « • «-• # « » « » » « o e »

« * • * • * * •'.*-«*.• • »tt« «

•
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Mix dip ingredients and chill well. Remove; shells from shrimp,
de-vein and chop into small pieces; crush chowl mein noodles with
rolling pin. Blend together chopped shrimp, A cup of the chow
' mein noodles, green onion, water chestnuts, egg and soy sauce.
Form mixtureinto small balls arid bread wjth remaining'crushed
chow mein noodles. Fry in % cup oil, prefieated to Jli)0°F, until
golden brown and (lone. Serve hot 'shrimp balls with chilled dip.'
Makes 20 to'^ohii'llsjiVj cupsdip.
i
»\» * • • • # « » • « •

DURING. HER senior year- J o - tinued her music studies, and also
anne was chosen by Dr Eugene F.' added Yiddish, French and Italian
Grove, then head i of the music songs to her repertoire..
department of Alma College, to
In addition to all of this actiybe- accompanist for the. Central''.,ity* Joanne and Her husband have
Michigan Music Festival held In four children-Brant 17, StephanP e r r y with several hundred mu- v i e , Jeffrey 13, and MarkB.With^,,
siciaris. from 11 v-e ; a r e a high out the cooperative efforts ofher'
..entire family t h r o u g h these '
schools performing.,
As a music major, she attend- < years, Joanne says she could
ed Alma College .studying under never have carried .on. her rhUf..
|
Glen C. Stewart/Miss Rose'Lee sical career, .. '%\/
Reed, and Dr Eugene Grove. She
Joanne and her'"family nowlive
was a member;, of the a cappella at 14421 N. W. 16th Court, Mi-,
choir which made concert tours ami, Fla. 33167,
'
^
of the state,'appeared on Alma
Radio Station WFYC and was'
selected to me queen's court for
the 1948 homecoming at Alma
College.
Michigan, traffic deaths in 0<&'
Later Joanne..- transferred to
tober. numbered-218, a'decrease
MSU where she studied under Mrs
of seven, or 3 per cent, comHelen'Shell, organist of the Peopared with 225 in the same month
ple's Church at East Lansing and
a year ago, according to state
was a member of the women's
police provisionarfigures.
chorus under the direction of
Richard Klausli.,
Ink White, vice president of
After her marriage to Kennith Clinton National.Bank and Trust
E, Wilson of Detroit they lived Co. in St. Johns, has beeh're^J
in the Detroit area and in.Levit- elected to the 67-member board!
towri, Pa.
of t r u s t e e s of the Michigan!
Joanne and her family moved Tuberculosis a n d Respiratory|
to Miami in 1955 where she con- Disease Assn.. . . . "
t

Savings on 5-p!ece place setting from $2.55 to $4.50.

1

« « « • • «

St. Johns negotiations for the
current school year were completed by early last June. An
early agreement again is one goal
of the monthly meetings.

JOANNE. KEYS WILSON

SAVE U P TO 3©<7<

*

Shrimit lUOh
lb. fresh uncooked shrimp
can (S.oz.) chow mein noodles
cup finely chopped green onion
cup finely chopped canned watm* i-lifstnulu
egg
tablespoon Chun King soy sauce
cup vegetable oil

Joanne represented her school
at the Music Educators National
Conference in Detrpit the following spring as ^ ' m e m b e r o f t h e
All-State Chorus;CShe a l s o p a r ticlpated inystatejmuslc festivals •
at Michigan Stafe" University, and/
the University:. pr'Michigan.

» • * «

Lester H. Lake J™«**
^

.

•

DIV. OF WEBB - R I N G , Inc.
107

N. Clinton
• «•••-••

Convenient Credit Terms

« • •*

fT DOESN'T
SNIFF "GOOD
LIKE A
:GARBAGE CAN:
*
SHOULD!

«1
A Gas Incinerator may not be an. odorous invitation to pets and pests, but what a modern,
sanitary.'convenient way to get rtd of all burnable refuse! Always at hand in your basement,
garage or utility room, you can depend on a
Gas Incinerator to consume your rubbish, in-,
doors.;lt can rain, snow, sleet, hail—youi^eet
"won't get muddied-up by weather.. .atid^aur
garbage won't accumutate either. The Gas in—
clnerator will quickly and quietly burn every; burnable—without smoke or odor. Costs
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T*he commitment of the United States
to battle in Viet Nam did, not come because of direct attack against the. t e r ritory or the armed forces of this nation.
Our Immediate survival is ; not the reason
young men a r e called upon to fight as they
were, for example, on the day of P e a r l
Harbor. Then the threat could be easily
seen; there was nothing abstract about it.
And, World War I was "the war to end'
w a r s . " The young men were called, and
the nation stood behind them.
Now, in the jungles of Asia, they fight
again, and this time ;perhaps for the most
urgent cause of all—to gain time in which
the governments of the two great nuclear
powers can recognize the realities of this
age which they have created and learn
new ways to settle their differences.
Veterans p a y is observed on Nov. 1 1 ,
for the purpose of honoring those veterans
living and dead who have served in the
U.S. armed forces in time of war. Special
honor should be* accorded to the veterans
of Viet. Nam—the men who still fight
there and those who have yet to go. They
do moreHhan defend their country's honor'
and ideals Which in itself would be enough.
They a r e buying time for the survival of
civilization itself.
*
i
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For quite awhile now, the use of
marihuana has been touted in some circles
as a harmless diversion that can provide
a stimulating new experience. "' *

Unlike the typical drinker of alcohol,
the typical smoker of marihuana uses the
drug for the express purpose of becoming
intoxicated. He doesn't take one; or two
puffs.. He keeps dragging until he is "high"
— and,, at that point, he's every bit as dangerous as a drunk in social situations
like driving a c a r .
• Getting high—whether on alcohol•,pot,
LSD, or"speedV—. is an attempt to dodge
the ; responsibility of coming to; grips with
reality. The real world may not be a
pretty one 'to some, but tt.?s the only ;one
we have and evasive flights into the treach-i
erous fantasy world of drug euphoria will
do nothing to make it better.
The medical and pharmaceutical professions and others in the scientific community a r e the first to acknowledge that
more needs to be known about the longrange effects of marihuana and other
drug abuse. As research continues, however, it Is well to remember that there
already is considerable evidence that such
drug does indeed have deleterious effects.
\; ' While science works to sift, buVfurther
findings,. none of us.should be deluded-into
believing that the abuse of marihuana of
any other intoxicating drug is either safe or
the "in" thing to do.

:*.;.'
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WIUIAM BISHOP

Terms of Surrender

YOUNG GIRLS M M
ALSO GO THEIR BIT EARL BIROSLEI
...
..... COMMENDS T.M.CJL

HORSE THIEF CEIS
THREE 10 15 TEARS
- • v . . : . - : - : - . - . ••
1
-

fl0l)R

SUBSTITUTES
NO! NECESSARY

Fmoeror Flees to Holland

"":':"; " .;.-.-. Cost of The War in.Dollare

LET THE GLAD NEWS BE PROCLAIMED'
This is a reproduction of the front page of the Clinton County Republican of Nov. 14, 1918, proclaiming the end of World War 1 and the peace
celebration that the armistice unleashed in St. Johns. This print was made
from microfilm records of the Clinton County News. The article "Town "
Went Wild Over Peace Pact" in column three is reprinted in a Page 1
feature this week in the County News.

Halloween can be atraumatic
experience when you are left
alone in a house with a traumatic dog. Our dog fits this
description, and last Thursday
night ;fits the description, too,
because I was left alone while
my daughter was out trick or
treating. .
Button, said dog, goes wild
whenever the doorbell rings.
She goes wild in the sense-that
she b a r k s her head off and
makes like the most ferocious
thing since the creature from
the dark lagoon. She's 99 per
cent noise, and the rest of her
is so old as to be written off
as worthless for protection.
But she bluffs well.
Thank goodness it was a
warm night, for I was able to
leave the inside frontdoor open
so I could see the kids coming
up the walk and could get to
the door before they rang the
bell. Occasionally they rang it
anyway, resulting in a volley
of barking that maybe made the
kids more f r i g h t e n e d than
frightening.
BEFORE THE FIRST group
of spooks and goblins came, I
decided to shut the dog up in
Kathy's p l a y r o o m so she
wouldn't be a b o t h e r . This
usually produces nothing but
dark looks, but this night she
began to yelp and whine; there
wasn't much we could do but
bring her out to the living room.
Knowing that she would be
down out of her chair and under
my feet trying to get out the
door to sniff over the spooks,
I put her leash on and fastened
it around the leg of the chair.
This allowed her a certain
freedom of movement but did
prevent her from getting close
to the door.
It did not keep her mouth
shut. She was down out of her
chair at the arrival of each
youngster or group, straining at

the leash and her nose quivering
for some indication of who it
was. Whenever the d o o r b e l l
would ring, she would go Into
a tirade.
The barking raised havoc
with my tape recorder. I had
fastened my microphone to the
doorway and, unbeknownst to
{he youngsters who tramped to
the door? taped many of their
requests and comments. The
barking of the dog about knocked
the ear-plug out when I later
transcribed the tape.
What was perhaps the worst
part of the evening's experience
was to bear up under some
plenty dirty looks from Button.
She would hop back up In her
chair after each group of youngsters left or would walk as far
as she could toward the kitchehy
turn her back to me and sit
down. When she would turn to-

Clowns can cry, too
' • t > y u \ :,iii_>._

it

AND YOU CAN see how the
column would continue from
there. An innocent attempt to
THE KIDS WERE amazed when amuse you>ith an only-sllghtly
I got home from the football game exaggerated account of the doSaturday and went directly to bed. mestic tragedies which make
It was only 10 p.m. and I usually bloody the brow of me, the averdon't retire until after the Johnny age husband. But sometimes the
chuckles and wisecracks come
Carson show.
The thtng is, I wanted to make hard. Especially when I just read
about Scotte Damaschke.
sure I had a bed.
Scotte is a ' 2 1/2 -year-old
A few days earlier, my wife had
boy
who lives with Mr and Mrs
sold the bed we'd shared for
several hundred years* I just Frank Damaschke inPortHuron.
came home one evening and it They love Scotte and he loves
was gone, smackdab disap- them. They are the only parents
peared. This was the final shot he has ever known. But there
in her lengthy campaign to buy is a problem—Scotte's . skin is
new bedroom furniture—which black and the Damaschke's skin
would not be delivered for a is not.
This is a big hairy deal, of
week. In the meantime, we could
sleep In the guest room which course. The Damaschkes want to
automatically ceases to be a keep Scotte. No one else wants
guest room whenever our oldest him. But still, the couple have
daughter comes home for the been in aiukout of probate, cirweekend. Then it becomes her cuit and appeals c o u r t s for
months. And the future looks like
room again.
more of the same—endless legal
So Dear Old Dad was flopping battles -plus\ the constant fear
early, just In case, BUt the that any minute their boy may
kids.
be taken from them.,
Black people and white people

The Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO TODAY
(Nov. 6/1958)
James F. WiUette was made
manager of the A and P Store.
The C l i n t o n Theater was
closed.
G. Mennen Williams was
elected for his 6th term, and
other candidates of the Democratic party were elected to
state posts. C l i n t o n County
bucked the state trend In the
election and voted Republican.
25 YEARS AGO TODAY
(Nov. 4, 1943)
John Martis, local farmer,
died suddenly.
Mr Place was school principal,
and the coach was Mr Young,

• U'Lfciiiu.'-i

They Fly
Our Flag
Mr and Mrs W i l l i a m
S t a i n e s of 607 Church
Street, fly the flag regularly. The Blue Star flag
in the window is for their
son Douglas who will be
discharged from theser'vice around Nov. 1st. .

modern slant
Some Halloweens ar&hallowed
In my memory,.I guess,
They come in assorted sizes,
'N many kinds of dress}
So far I've yet to bear witness
But I would bet my shirt—
The newest styles will feature
A "witch in'a mini-skirt I "
Long flowing gowns »n tresses'••'
.Were for the bygone days,
When masks'*n apple cider,
' "'N pale moons were the craze;
Masks can't compete with makeup, 1
'N there's need t' be alert,
Modern wigs change hair so quickly, 'N witches wear mini-skirts I. >

just aren't supposed to live that
close. Goodness, one judge wondered, who would that black boy
expect to date when he is in
high school? How would he explain the difference between him
and his parents? There are real
problems.
But why?
I spend a lot of time wondering
why. I wondered extra hard r e cently when I heard from a friend
whose daughter is seriously ill
in Ann Arbor hospital. Some of
the nurses and attendants in his
daughter's ward are black and
'some are white. The patients
also come, in various shades.
Please listen to what my friend
wrote:
,
"They are color blind in the
wards, where black children and
white children lie side by side
in their beds." You don't think
in terms.of black or white, but
in terms of individuals and their
problems.
"The important thing is that
you find yourself not c a r i n g
whether a nurse or an aide or
a therapist -is black or white or
orange or green,forthesepeople

are d o i n g important jobs and
doing them well. The boy with
one leg or the young girl that's
paralyzed or the small child awaiting a new life with heart
surgery—do you care if that
child is black or white? Does
it really make a difference?

S. Sgt. Ronald Randall of Elsie
was home on sick leave. He was
wounded In the Sicilian campaign.
The St. Johns M e t h o d i s t
Church was free from all indebtedness and the USO asked
$18,000 from Clinton County residents.
Dale Bissell, S-2-C Collier
Stevens, Pvt. Ming Foo, A.l/c
Raymond Parr, A-C Delbert Anderson, Pvt, Henry Smith, A-C
Dale Blanding, ¥ 1-u ttouert
Walling, Sgt. Charles K. Wood,
Pvt. Carl Gordon Light, S-Sgt.
Glenn Schrader, Don Brainerd,
Hugh Bouts, Robert Richmond,
Arthur Newman, Buddy pecker,
and Pvt. Aivin Beard, were all
home on leave.
50 YEARS AGO TODAY
(Nov. 7, 1918)

The Allies have .presented
their terms and indications.are
that Germany may soon surrender,, the, Allied, Armies'are
'•'pushing the Germans who are, f
retreating. Telegraph dispatches
received here at noon today state
that Germany Has accepted the
Allied'terms.

GRASSVOOB
'* OPINION

DYERSBURG; Tenn,,MIRRpR:
"There
is no doubt in anyone's
"I know I am guilty of oversimplification and perhaps too mind that driving at an excessive
prejudiced by emotion, but when rate of speed on any highway
I see. a black nurse tenderly is a dangerous practice that flirts
holding a white baby with a tube with death and injury to those who
coming out of its throat—rocking speed and to those on the same
it gently and murmuring words highway with the speeder. But
of compassion; .of a white nurse there is a reverse side to.the
gently tending to a black young- coin of automobile driving* The
ster that lies immobile and in other side and a big menace is
pain; when I see this I am the too slow driver. He is the
touched by the thought that such infuriating 'creeper'who moseys
color blindness is a wonderful along a public highway at a rate
thing, and all top rare in this of 15 to 30 miles per hour. The.
reasons for his 'creeping' might
world of ours today."
be. anything from lack of faith
in his handling of the car to
ALL TOO RARE. And that's the fact that he's always enjoywhy, some days, it's impossible ing the s c e n e r y . One fact
to write funny things about how though is always apparent—he's1,
H o s t my bed.
completely oblivious to the piled
Clowns can cry, too. , .cry up string of traffic stretching
for a civilization, which must go. behind him on curves and hills."
to court becausetwo white people
love a black boy.
WATERVILLE, Minn., ADVANCE? "Income-tax, state tax,
federal tax, sales tax,luxurytax,
inheritance t a x , improvement
tax, etc., etc., etc. You name it,
we've got a tax on it. Now comes
the surtax. Even the citizens'
patience Is being 'taxed'but that
seems to make no difference to
our l e g i s l a t o r s or administration. As long as they can think
of anything to tax, they slap.lt
on and then let us worry about
finding some way to pay it."
dRANGEVILLE, Idaho, FREE
PRESS: "Competition, the. good
American democratic way of life,
keeps people alert, on their toes
and interested in what1 is going
on."

The old style of barn raisin'.
-Fer farm livestock 'n tools,
Is-not a modern concept „ *
' -We learn from latest schools; ,
It's hip, hip, now for the Hippies,
Watch out you don't,get hurtWhen parad'ers start parading
' A witch in a mini-skirtl *
They're tfbt equipped with paddles',
These broomsticks witches ride— =
Jet power \s not yet standard, %
Unless at real low tides
Still the contest is ndt lacking-"
Cdmely misses trim 'n pert*
,Yet fare well in competition
^
With the witch in a mlnl'-sklrtl
-W* E. DOBSON

.'.,..

;

r *

Interesting Items from t h e Files of :

By JIM FITZGERALD
I like to write columns that
start out like this:

ward, me, she would alternate
with the "darn you" look in
her e y e s and the p l e a d i n g
"Pleasel" expression;
I felt like a dog myself.
After my family,returnedand
some of my fans who think I
look like Pat Paulson had been
there, traffic onto the porch
slowed down, and we took the
leash off Button. She never did
warm up to me again that
evening, but she did to Kathy
and the good wife,who satthemselves on the floor to diwy up
Kathy's loot.
Even when 1 offered Button,
a piece of chocloate candy, she
refused to have much to do with
me. She mouthed it, but then
let it drop on the rug, where
it soon became stuck. Now my
wife's got me in the dog house,
too,
-rink

Back Thru the Years

'IF IT FITZ. . ..'

In a.recent statement, the two groups,
among the most qualified authorities on
the subject, emphasized that just because
marihuana is not physically addicting does
not mean it is hot dangerous. *

What about those who use marihuana
only sporadically?

\

48 REPUBLICAN
MAJORITY IN HOUSE

It is appropriate at th,is time to r e mind those, who still cling to,.this mis^conception that the AmericanftfTedicalAssn;
and the National Research Council have
stripped marihuana „of its aura of " r e spectability* and shown it for what it is
— a dangerous drug.

For^ one thing, those who use it r e peatedly can become phychologically dependent—preoccupied with smoking "pot." This
can lead to neglect, of personal hygiene
and of productive tasks and eventually to
becoming a burden to society. It can also
lead to taking other drugs and to psychiatric problems.

'•.'
• ••

German} Hail to Uov. lo the Drastic
Terms of r'ocli ami Allies

'•'-.- LAWRENCE DAVIS
::•'• •"•• DIES OF INFLUENZA

—

« It's not the:•'in' thing

. •

WITH m loiBi pmm "

,

In the doghouse
at Halloween

II lilt

TOWNWEHTWILD "
:
[ U.SIBUUEWIII, U/nDIJ) U/AR ENDS
nwn
PMT
"--'-•'•
WES HIS om LIFE " U n i - U n u n t n u o
OVER PHP.
PEACEF PACT

W CUB&T«(I Pfttsiii

Veterans Day 1968

• '

NUHMH

KAISER AND KINGS ABDICATE
SFUlOiUMIUSSiS | i

• • • •

JOHKS MUHIbAN

f

ADOPT UNITED
WAR WORK PLAN
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RAMBLIN' W I T H RINK

•z=«?»=cThe Clinton Republican.
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-, . ; .THE NOL-TOO-rDlSTANT PAST

- Being as how Phillips Implement Co. observed its 15th anniversary in St.
Johns last weekend,/it is only* fitting that we run this picture showing how
the building on North Lansing Street looked shor.tly-after owner Harold
Phillips came here and before he remodelled.

„ BAY SHORE, N. Y. , ISLIP
BULLETIN: "The privilege of
voting is something of which we
would not want to be deprived,
yet so many of us find it too
inconvenient even to register and
cast our ballot. Many of us talk
a lot, complain a lot about everything, curse the people in office,
from the lowly councilman to the
fellow who lives a pretty lonely
life in a big white-house on
Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington, yet we do vetfy little outside of our own little tightly
structured world thatis constructive. The least we can do
is vote.*

!>
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Clinton needs 60% more physicians, report contends i

$

Clinton County should have about 60 per
cent more doctors—and Michigan 25 per cent
more—just to meet present needs, a study by
the Michigan Health Council of East Lansing
Indicates.

*M

Preliminary results of a medical manpower
study In 14 southwestern Michigan counties,
including Clinton, show the counties need an
additional 289 physicians if they are to meet
current demands for" medical services.
Clinton County now has 14 medical doctors,
the report notes, 13 of which are'in private
practice. Twelve of these have a general'
p r a c t i c e while one specializes in general
surgery.
The Report contends Clinton County needs
nine more physicians, including five in general

practice, one in general surgery, one in internal
medicine, one in obstetrics-gynecology and one
in pediatrics.

, took part in the study estimated a need for
99 additional general practitioners and 190
medical specialists. They reported opportu- .
nitles ior 38 trained in internal medicine,
28 pediatricians, 22 psychiatrists, 21 obstetrician-gynecologists, and £3 general surgeons.

s

The need for doctors locally and statewide'
comes as no surprise to the Michigan Health
Council, according to John A. Doherty, MHC
executive director. •

.There currently are 1,176 physicians within
the 14-county area—386 general practitioners
and 790 specialists—serving a population of
approximately 1,300,000, reports Doherty.

"NEARLY EVERY DAY WE receive calls
from doctors and other health leaders asking
for help in obtaining additional doctors for their
communities. Some doctors are becoming des-'
perate about their situations. Some medical
doctors with many years of specialized training
in surgery and other medical specialties are
having to go back to general practice because
of the acute shortage of family physicians." •
Physicians and hospital administrators who

More than 90 per cent of the doctors Interviewed believe the shortage of physicians
would be helped immeasurably by expandlngthe
two-year College of Human Medicine at Michigan
State University to a full four-year, degreegranting Institution.'They also felt that medical
schools at Wayne State University and the Uni-

versity of Michigan should be expanded.
Students "currently enrolled in medical
schools should be encouraged to pursue careers in family or clinical medicine, the survey*
participants said,
* «
\
If the Southwestern Michigan survey requests
are projected for all of Michigan, Doherty said
the state would need upwards of 2,000 more
practicing physicians. This alarming figure is
much worse than a 1966 estimate by the Michigan Health Council which predicted the state
was some 600 to 1,000 doctors short of meeting
present medical needs of its citizens. An expanding population probably will make the future >
patient-to-medical doctor ratio even worse
that the present 840-to-l Doherty predicts.
THE STUDY WAS CONDUCTED with agrant "
from the Michigan Foundation for Medical and

Health Education, in the "counties of^ Allegan,
fiarry, Berrien, Branch, Qalhoun, Cass, Clinton,
Eaton, Hillsdale, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo,
St. Joseph,and Van Buren.
, '
Ci*
The Michigan Health Council's statistical
summary on the 14 counties studied noted-that
Clinton County had only one community hospital)
(Clinton Memorial Hospital in S^U Johns) with
85 beds. It estimated county population in 1970'
at 47,800.
There fare presently some 10,050physiclans
in the state now, including only 2,208 in general
practice and only 6,350 in private practice.
Some 2,000, more physicians are needed., i
• Nationwide there are 293,874 physicians, Including 179,641 in private practice ahd only
64,957 in general practlce v A total of- 50,000
more physicians are needed in the United
States, the report contends.
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Florence, Italy, a high spot
for touring St. Johns youths
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Plan to improve

(Editor's note: This is the last
BY ELMER E. WHITE
(Michigan Press Assn."
"A small group won't be ef- populated areas rely heavily on
With little fanfare, a handful
ficient
unless there is commit- such releases and shouldn't be
of state legislators has set out
to strengthen theMichlganHouse tee reorganization," Novak said. restricted to a specific quota.*
"The house needs more comA n o t h e r suggestion which
of Representatives.
The goal of the effort is to mutes to h a n d l e the large rarely gets off the ground is to
allot a certain amount of money
make the 110-member body more number of bills.*
Rep, Albert Kramer, D-Oak for news releases and other
efficient and thereby cut lawPark, disagrees. He says there mailings'. When this money is demaking costs.
Rep. Martin D. Buth, R-Com- should be fewer, not more, com- pleted, the theory goes, the r e presentative makes up the difstock Park, chairman of a special mittees.
ference from his own pocket.
"
We
s
h
o
u
l
d
consolidate
to
house rehabilitation study comWhatever the case, the study
mittee, s a i d several changes avoid overlapping and conflict,''
Kramer added. "Fewer com- committee promises to come up
have been suggested.
Then i n c l u d e cutting house f mittees with a larger member- with concrete recommendations
members' expenditures, elimi- ship will eliminate having to look for presentation to the 1969 legislature.
nating "no - vote* explanations for a quorum."
Committees
should
also
be
If past history Is any indicator,
and streamlining preliminary
able to coordinate bills rather it will take more than a handful
debate procedures.
Rep. Don Pears,tR-Buchanan, than approve severalbn the same of lawmakers to convincea house
a committee member, said he subject, Kramer said. "Instead majority that change is in order.
would like to see the legislative of waiting for a billtobeprinted,
schedule revised. He suggested members should have duplicate
advancing the d e a d l i n e s for copies available to them immedrafting and introducing bills. diately."
"But if we get married right away, who'll take care
By Mrs Goldle Moore
Rep. George Montgomery, Dof Mom and Pop?"
"This would avoid the pileup
of bills with too few days to Detroit, agrees committee mem(omitted last week)
consider them at the end of the bership should be more closely
regulated.
Mr
'and
Mrs Arnold Blizzard Mrs Lloyd Brocker, Mrs Virsession," Pears said.
SJHS students
entertained the following for Sun- ginia Beach of Ovid, Mrs Rodney
"NO
MEMBER
SHOULD
be
on
day
dinner
at
their
Horsehead
Gleason and family of Bath, Mrs
ACCORDING TO PEARS, the
commended
present system of clearing the four or five committees, and Lake cottage: Mr and Mrs Fred Virginia Davis and Randy.
Mrs Goldle Moore and Miss
backlog of bills in a hurry before minor committees shouldn't be Grove and family, Mr and Mrs
The cramped conditions at St.
f i n a l adjournment results in allowed to meet in prime times Dale Blizzard and sons, Mr and Hazel Moore were Wednesday Johns High School this year has
,
(Tuesday,
Wednesday
and
ThursMrs
B
r
u
c
e
Blizzard;
Larry
visitors
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Arthur
" 'round - the - clock sessions
1
forced study hall into the balcony
Blizzard, and Jan Bullard. Mrs Brown of Laingsburg.
which often defeat good1, and pass' day mornings) ' he said,
of the auditorium, but so far
r
«>N6vak
^suggested^committee
Mable
Cummings
of
Barryton
at^i
bad legislation."
^ T h e FblendlpFarmerT-Farm laments/are"" taking the move in
chairmen
be
compelled'to
call
tended
In
the
afternoon.
This
The handling of guest intro1
Bureau Group met with Mr and good stride.
ductions also n e e d s improve- meetings as soon as they r e - dinner honored the birthdays of Mrs Earl Barks on Thursday
Principal B. Stanley Poculs
ment, Pears said. c It is nec- ceive a bill. "All too often they Mrs Dale Blizzard and her son, evening Oct. 10 with a large at- commended the students for bewait
until
thereisapileofthem,"
Brian.
essary to have visiting groups
tendance. Reports were given by
Miss Hazel Moore of St. Johns the committewoman, minuteman ing "most cooperative under very
recognized, butsqmething should he said.
Also, Novak added, the no- visited Mr and Mrs Raymond and secretary reports and dis- adverse study condtions — poor
be worked out *to reduce the
lighting, books and writing matvote
explanations are often a Moore this past week.
time this takes," he said.
cussion were also heard on the' erials on their laps, and un"waste
of
time,*
These
are
an
The Riley Elementary School annual county meeting and dinner comfortable seats."
Rep Michael Novak, D-Detroit,
doesn't believe reducing t h e individual's reasons for voting pupils and teachers had a very that was held in Smith Hall on
Last year's study hall on the
successful carnival held at the Oct. 8.
number of legislators is the negatively on a measure.
second floor east wing was conMontgomery
concurred
t
h
a
t
schoolhouse
on
W
e
d
n
e
s
d
a
y
right approach. A better idea,
Mr and Mrs Stanley Fedewa verted during the summer into
he says, is stronger committee the no-vote explanation "has been evening Oct. 23.
much
abused
lately
with
much
invited
the Group to their home two classrooms because of the
Mr
and
Mrs
Lloyd
Brocker,
makeup.
material not to the point,*
on
Airport
Road for the November large enrollment.
accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Other representatives pointed Ben Wolbers, visited their daugh- meeting.
out that members' expenditures ter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Jalopy
Chalmer Moore and Hazel
need examination and new r e - Ted Plotrowich and family at Moore of St. Johns were Sunday
The expression "jalopy"
gulation. The question of how to their new home in Novi.
for an automobile originatdinner guests of their brother and
ed in the 1900s. Because of
curtail e x p e n s e s , however,
Mr and Mrs Jerold Brocker sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Ray
a s h o r t a g e of cars in
s e e m s unanswerable. Some attended a weddinginSaglnawand Moore.
Mexico, many were shipped
"progress" has been made with were also weekend guests of
to Jalopa, Mexico,- for rethe use of phones in the capitol, their parents, Mr and Mrs Paul
sale and thus arose the corU I N U U WORSE THAN giving toll free service to the Louchart of St. Charles.
rupted- t e r m "jalopy,"
HIS B A R K !
Detroit area.
meaning an automobile.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Blizzard
Another topic of considerable entertained at a welner roast on
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
^discussion is how to regulate Sunday evening. The following Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
the amount of mail members can people attended Mr and Mrs Alcharge to the state. "It amounts fred Wickerham and Roger, Mr
Mr and Mrs Larry Pung and
to an almost contlnous mailing," and Mrs Arnold Blizzard, Mr family called on their parents
said Pears.
and Mrs Dale Blizzard, Larry Mr and Mrs Casper Bohr and
THIS WILD DOG P0KN V KNOW HOW
Attempts
were
made
to
fix
Blizzard
and Jan Bullard.
Mrs Esther Pung and family
t o BtfJfc, BUT HIS STRONG JAWS
limits on the number of news r e Visitors at the Ray Moore over the weekend.
CANTEARWAYANY FtfSH GRIPPEDlW
leases a representative may mail home this week were; Mr and Mrs
HIS BITE, FREQUENTLY KILUM66Y
at'state expense. But the argu- Pred Sehlke of Fowler, Lewis
SHOCK ALONE! NO'OINGO HAS BEEN TAMED.
ment Is raised that sparsely- Slim, Mrs Joe Gray of Lansing,
137
' t u m « * LranvKftfr*
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AUSTRALIAN

Westphalia

Do you have apparent difficulty in breathing? If so, See
your physician to determine
the cause!
Breathing difficulties are
sometimes evidence of a developing illness!
If medication is prescribed,
bring your prescription to the
store with a continuing interest in your health!
Choose Glaspie Drug Store
for all your health care needs I
Hanks craft
COOL-VAPOR ,

Humidifier
Vaporizer
K

REVOLUTIONARY
new performance!
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PREFERRED RISK
AUTOMOBILE PLAN
A FEATURE OF

AND

Solid Citizen

Nylons

2 ">" 77$
YOUfl PKESCBIfTltW STORE

GLASPIE DRUG
224-3154
2 2 1 N-.-CLJNTON

I'ri'o lh-tiv<>ry
ST JOHNS

only a baautlful,

n«W heating c o m f o r t

POLICIES

ThbMirtSbtUrOillluUrbiill'inr (ram tht Jnjld.
null Tba antln Willi or lb* Inner unit crfll* wpar
hxt tubaa Uut mimtind lha llama. Tha mult ia
n»t» tmt-ovtr j « r Hoar, men full uvlnp, and
undnuwl nf hnllnf comfort. Why put Up with an
' aijanal'e" (batp hiatar wban a (JJailar will ply for
ItMlfwUhUttfUtlitMVHb .

n « w »ly11ng

The new PREFERRED RISK CLASSIFICATION
PLAN recognizes the driver with a good record, by
extendinge 15%reduction in premuim.

INQUIRE at your CITIZENS MAN office
For Lowest Possible Rates
CALL

'

t

,

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7814

pafntad

S/vai to much wondtrful comfort

Reg. $14.95

$10.77

s?^^
OIL H O M E HEATER

Featurama

AUTOMOBILE
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Clon, lifn Hoc* wild a "plctui* fnn»" front. Tha
lanutnt porrafilnanainct lirichnrdftvan with brliht
" (Did 14m, Thli Bttiltf will ba Iba hindrtmail mi
Wirmnt Mind In fwr fio™1

Ashley
Hardware
* ASHLEY MICH. 847-2000

visit our
Furniture & Carpet
*,
Annex

part of a two-part series written
by two local youths who spent
slx_ weeks touring Europe this
past summer as members of a
group of Foreign L a n g u a g e
League students. The first part
was published two weeks ago.)
By PETE ALLABY
and JANE ALLABY
Mr Saprano, our very nice
travel agent while in Rome, met
us at the train station and had
four 'tour buses waiting for us.Our boys, with the help of the bus
drivers, made quick work of loading our luggage and we were off'
to our new lodging places. It was
a warm night, and the streets
were alive with people and traffic. Parts of the city could be
taken for any large city in the
United States. But viewing the
ruins Is another story in itself.
Florence was the place most of
us were waitingfor, not especially because we were art lovers
but because we weretouristswho
wanted to buy a lot of goods. The
stores have gorgeous merchandise, and most of us did buy a
lot. We stayed within walking distance of Michaelangelo Institute
displaying his famous David. We
could walk to the Uffizi gallery
where flood marks from the Arno
River could still be seen.
Cathy N6ser°rec^ives^hef5dipl6rfia' from'tHe t f c t e
It was the. mayor of Florence
who received our token of a key
schbol d u V i n g W A f f i S r ^
from St. Johns. He was very graa German casffe.
cious and presented each of us a
Michaelangelo Book (printed in the movie would know what a big as much from any book in sucfr *
Italian), then served us punch and thrill that was.
a short time.
•
jug
cookies.
We also visited the concentraWe appreciated the letters that
tion .camps at Dachau. We really we, r e c e i v e d from the m a n y "
WE ALSO HAD AN opportunity can't describe the feeling we had friends made on this trip, and a
to swim in the Mediterranean walking through there and seeing special thanks to Mrs Beatrice
Sea. A person cannot describe the all of the torturous mechanisms. Bar num.
fir
beauty of the blue, blue water.
Special note: October and early.
We took side excursions to the
WE LEFT GERMANY on July November is the only time tV™
Leaning Tower of Pisa. Itwas an 31, and stopped at Shannonlnter- apply for next summer. Any stu-f^
awesome structure with a glori- natlonal Airport in Ireland to re- dent between the ages of 16 and
ous past.
fuel and then we were off again 19 with good school grades and a
In Germany we stayed in a for the United States. As soon as desire for European culture and
castle. It is used as aboy's school we landed in Philadelphia we rea- travel is invited to apply.
during the winter and costs $150 lized it was the end of the most
This particular trip is very
per month for tuition.
memorable summer that we could popular throughout the Unite'd *
Salzburg had a very musical experience.
States and fills up very quickly?ii
We enjoyed our summer Im- Persons interested should ccnx-_
atmosphere because a music festival was going to start that night. mensely and learned a lot about tact Mrs Barnum immediately
We saw where "Sound of Music* people, life in general, and Amer- at 601 N. Clinton Avenue, SC£
was made, and anyone who saw ica. We could not have learned Johns.
cjfl
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THE PEOPLES
S

DEL MONTE

PORK
ROAST

RICH IN TOMATO
GOODNESS!
SMUCKER'S

RASPBERRY
APRICOT
BLACKBERRY
PEACH
BLUEBERRY

PRESERVES

1-Pt, 4-ox.
Bottle

25*

net 12-oz.
Jar

VLASIC

SMETSNAX

1-Plrit 10-oz.
Jar

Vlasic Kosher

FRESH

Dill

PICNIC - STYLE

lb.
THRIFTY SLICED

BACON
TENDER LOIN

PORTION

PORK LOIN ROAST
FRESH FISH
SPARE RIBS
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
PORK STEAK
PORK cirnm
. 79* PORK CHOPS
BONELESS HAM 9 9 t PORK SAmSE
SKINLESS FRANKS > 5 9 *
COUNTRY STYLE

LEAN

TENDER

FARMER PEET'S

"BONANZA"

LEAN

& MEATY

LEAN

RIB CENTER CUT

DELICIOUS GRADE 1 BULK

,» 6 9 t
* 59*
69(
- 79f
... 5 5 $
mm'mk. 1.

"
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PETERS CONEY ISLAND

1 Real Whip

1 TOPPING QLSIZE
With Coupon S a v e 14< . Expires.Nov. 9 £

Welcome back, Ed

BSCLIP THIS COUPONSE
We extend a warm welcome to Ed McDowell who hqs r e turned to work as Manager of our Frozen Foods and Dairy
Department after serving two years with the U.S. Army in
Vietnam.' We are happy to have Ed and His wife Vicla
back with the Andy's I . G . A . family and hope our many •
customers and friends w i | l share our satisfaction.

5<i Nescafe

COFFEE

10-oz.

5'With this coupon S a v e 36< E x P l r : e s Wov-"9 |
* at Andy's ONLY

• • • ^ • • • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • * * ^ ^ * * * * * *

NORTHERN

ASSORTED

TOILET TISSUE 4
PEANUT SUTTER

FROZEN FOODS

JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

FREEZER QUEEN • Beef, Turkey, Chicken with Gravy

MEAT ENTREES

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
COOKliS

2-lb. Pfcg.

AWREY> BUTTER PECAN

BIRDS EYE in BUTTER.SAUCE

4

CORN or

net 10-oz.

PKGS.

CREST TOOTHPASTE

TEA RING
rt„.
CHOCOLATE CHIP.. J??1 COCONUT TAFFY-.-14#-pz.
COOKIE JAR .
Pkg

IGA •

COFFEE CAKE "^ 6 9 t

DAIRY ITEMS

net 8%-oz.
Tube

ROYAL SCOTT
QUARTERS
CALIFORNIA 24-SIZE

LETTUa

LADY -'.BbRfiHH'..

ICi

G O t D E r f ; (cello pack)" •}>:"•"•

FANCY

lb k9

TOMATOES w

CARROTS r

MacDONALDS .,'*

HALF * HALF

S

•'-" %.•
J%u-

